
SALISBURY,

Salisbury Cards. Cards. Miieeltaneotu-Cards.

Q-EO. G, HILL,
Furnishing 
Undertaker. Delicious

-: EMBALMING:-
« ^-   AJTO Ali   

3ST -B B, A..T' ^VOB 

.Will Receive Prompt Attention. .

iol £«ft« 0*4 SH*» Gr 
tw «*K*.

Dock St, Salisbury, MA

White Bros.,
GEN- INSURANCE AGENTS,

f/t£, UF£ JIM ICCIBEtT.
nsnraoce effected -in tfa« beat compa 

nies. We represent the .

>Etua - Life - Insurance - Compaay
.which Btands n£fbe top of all Insurance 
O-smpaniea. If 700 are not incared drop 
--JF 5 ,c«rd with yonr port office sddreaB. 

.Insureyoor property against loss by fire, 
i yourself .at onee against accident 

i by a policy in the ..Etna Life,
i- ' •

WHITE BROS.,

Food, crisp pastry, delicate cake, good di 
gestion, all come with the use of Cottolene, 
and it saves money as well. Its wonderful 
success has brought numerous imitations. 
Genuine HAS trade mark steer's head in 
cotton-plant wreath take no 
other. Mad? only by

The 
N. K. Fairbank Company,

GDCAGO and 114 Commerce St. Jtafitoore.,

Warden D, Cooper. Denwood A. Jones.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS
]\[ursery aiid Oniamental

;'«= I CJPN'T FORGET HC

V I dtgat tercet how oW1 1 
Da fan Uitnk 1'U-acHU.o I oHeo doest " 
Day<n>lbbik I'd sivit-j aa the Croat yard t 
U I cccJd nanesnter that! w»

If 1 didn't fav-jvt borer iron I'd grow 
To be a Wg can Khi- L'ncJt. Joe, 
Do you tiriak tgr jn vrunld tore to aeold 
 Cttl I dkln't t_o what I wan told)  

An art no niccb iiku a little child,
If I Okta't f. rgpt I was half p=at debt?
Aa would tftn tSrotm hav« to keep toe late?

KlasBroya eld I vraa -a little fiend.-' 
Aa I dfalo't fcaow wh»t tbo old thimr menaad, 
Bat she said 'twas bccnz _ playpd  _ rcagh. 
An tt made my ma lost cry -extra '-u>t-gi_.

If 1 didn't furRrt, do-yoas-ponthatl 
Would erer cct no's to euka her cry? 
Aa don't J~cm j'pone I'd brhava jttat to* 
IT I didn't force. 1 waa cotqx oa nineT

It -I oonld rcCTi'tabcr, do yon soppoae ~~ 
I waolda't late cars of my Bonday elo'esT 
Aa would I g-> m&d at my coctsin Ben 
Wlthonr gottiat right awiy^ood acaia.

Pa says he believe* 1 JTM JnM ten bed. 
Aa CDele Joe «ays that I'm "Hko my dad." 
An Aoat Loo says sfi. don't snppoee 
111 erer bo bolter, bat mn^-she knows. 
As sha huc» me clort with a Kla. becos 
8te saya, "I forgot how oU 1 was." 

^Edaumd T. Oooka in Yoot.'s Oompa

Darit

HERJTRST HUSBAND.

P. O. Box 55. SAUSBUtTY. MD

S. Ulman & Brp.
WHOLESALE 4 RETAIL .

Wine?,
Brandies, * Gins, * ete.
fffjr APPWHTED SAMPLE ROOM

it TVECITY.
!d» of Cigars and 

Toacco Beer bottled 
arid on draught-

Under the Opera House,
SALISBURY MD.

GARDEN SEED, FLORAL GOODS.
-* — • • r

40 varieties Strawberries, vigorous, well 
rooted and second to none in quality.

Nursery and ornamental stock at 
than half usual retail price.

G-arden seed of all kinds in large or small 
quantities. Floral goods of all kinds. Hoses 
a specialty. Crimson Rambler Roses by mail 
post paid, 35c each. Send us your wants for 
prices before ordering elsewhere and we will 
guarantee satisfaction. Address

COOPER & JONES,
White Haven, Md.

T«4r

W. WOODCOCK
»«., Bailstary, Hd., 

-KKOWH WATCT-lfAKEB,

IE KNOW A MAN Who hu made and Is making a study of

Tbe Horse, especially HIS FOOT,
SHOEING is a Science
this science and he does his own work- He has in bis shop a man who 

«n4antaoda repairing all kinds of FARMING MACHINERY. Tbat is what he it 
there 'fof. |___TTHIS MAN we have be«n talking about is

CHA8. E. D U J i. Y XJUT OAKDKir  » «»..Ta»umT, HD.

SHERIFF'S

- • *. » - a » o i
A Close

tuire heard of tbe fellow that 
was handling a gnn careleeely when 
sb* went off and blew off his hat 
lirim. "Close shave!" eicJaimed 
(he) fellow. Very nncomfortable too. 
Not UM> wty with Dyke*, (be barber. 
He can make a close shave that's 
comfortable,

A. C. DYKES.
MAIN STREET.

\/ Charles Bethke, 

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

A ftdl and complete line of Foreign

and Doawfic Worsteds and Woollens

in stock.

EUROPEAN PLAN

First Class Restaurant
Attached 

POPULAR PRICES.

WHERE ABE

TfflHY & HEARR?
fUreet, In -be Boilnes* 

bbory. ETCrj-tfelnj . 
clean, cool and airy.

i arUctle slecaaea, and aa 
'.and

Stave Gaaraatead.

. W. 6.4 E. W. SMITH,
1CTICAL DKJTTIST8, 

i atreel, S*_U«bnrr.

,-'e Offer our protM«Jon*a sorteea to lb« 
tall be-on. Kltivos Oikls OM ad-

rlaeeas Ann*

AIL THE NOVELTIES
Jewelry Store on Main

Notice te Merchants, Traders 
and Others.

ALL PERSOXS and bodies eorponue or 
politic, ID Wleomloo 0000(7, who an 
exmUiar aWTbualaaas, or Khali bo 

doing any act or thine. Or *hal] be to tbe sxv 
capauau of any DOOM or place for any purpose 
for whlah a license U made necessary by tbe

 law* of Maryland are hereby warned to ob 
tain -a license. or renew the came on or before 
the

FIRST OF HAT
1866, under penalty; premribeff by laid law* 
for the Infraction thereof.

Tboae Interested are notified of the fidtow- 
Inr requirement! of tbe Lteenw LAWK

TaADur LicBSftBS.  The amount to be 
paM by traders tot a Iteenae (the amount of
 lock at tfce principal teaaon of sole to be given
trader oath)*, ts as "foUowa:
If tbe applicant'* (took In trade doe* not ex

ceed 
Over

» 1,000 
1,000, and not over * \JX»
woo
2^00 
4^100 
«,000

10000
14080
30.000

1MO 
1,000

t n»
as w
18 SO

10/100
30,000
aO,OOD

KSO
ton son 
  ao 
.000

190 W 
12580 
ISO SO

Tbe applicant most either make oath, as 
heretofore, before tbe Clerk of the Circuit 
Conrt of tbe county wbeic be 1s enjtaced In 
bostoesa, of tbe amount of goods Kept on 
baad at tbe principal season of sale.

Peraonj ma.v sell nalttr> care fUb In Man-h, 
April and May without license. Vender* of 
cakes and venders of beer and elder, wbo are 
tbe makers of nt«h beer and elder, (layer 
beer czeepled.) an not required to pay license.

LICEXRK8 TO <>KDINARIES. * TAVERN
KEEPEB8.

Tbe license to ordinaries and tavern keep- 
era toaell spirituous and fermented liquor*, 
or laccr be«r. In quantities lest than a pint 
at any one time, are as follow*, tbe applicant 
to makeoaUi before tbe Cleric as to the rate 
of rent or annual vain* of tbe boose at or In 
which tbe business to be authorised by tbe li 
cense may be done, or Intended to be done:

If the rental orannual value la not. 
Overt 100 * X.O 

100 and not over! 300 4060 
910 G5> 00 
-CD SO 00 
100 7000 
TO) . (000 

1,000 . 10000j.000 moo --- moo
CO 00
«o ao

POYBMT—flttCElESS.

for ALL SKIN DISEASES
Prompt

AND

Unfailing.
Will permanently heal Eczema, Salt 
Rheum, Tetter, Poison Oak, Ring 
Worm, Pimples, Dandruff, Itch, 
Itching Piles and -every kind ol 
eruption. It softens the skin and 
effectually removes all blemishes. 
Eminently superior in restoring ami 
beautifying the complexion. Il 
has been tested in innumerable 
cases with unvarying success.

Sold by all druggists, or sent by 
mail on receipt of price, 50 cents*

FOSTER MEDICINE COMPANY, 
' BALTIMORE. MD.

POSTER'S GERMAN ARMY AND
NAVY BUXW BITTERS wU
the aysUsa sad drive o»t all
UM. It U beUi a partner aad aa la.
-rfcwvtor. Plaaaot to the
BSsct laiaMin.tr. In

LICENSES TO RETAILERS UF SPIRITU 
OUS OB FERMENTED OJODOB.S

OB LAGER BEKR.
The amounts of licei.se to be paid by retail 

en of spirituous and fermented liquors and 
lager beer are a* follows: 

If the value of the stock In trade be 1600 or

oTer , «0 MIS
From 1,000 to t 10W H40sjam to 4jooo - « >

4^00 to . «^00 .1«4D
 VHL.IO KUDO uo«ou> _ #» uoao

to XMXD r»«o
Orer sajfioo

By the Act of UR4 Chapter 210, r^nlatl nc the 
sale of Intoxicating liquors In Wleomioo 
Ooonty aatborUes Uie lame by the Clerk of
three kinds of Licenses only  vli. 
and Tavern"' to sell In qaaduUM leas than a 
pint at one time to be drunk on the premise* 
 and must comply utrletly with tbe require 
ments as net forth inBec.2ofaald Act.

 Traders"  authorise the sale ol Itaaou in . 
WlaDtntooooanty in quantities ofonaliair gal- | 
Ion and greater, but In quantities not tasi 
than one halfnllon, and the applicant must ! 
comply with the same condition* as required \ 
from persons applying fora llcenaeto ' 
Inn or Tavern a* In Sec. a, ex '' ' 
of boalness and amount of

In
X

Poor 
Health

h means so much more than 1
  you imagine serious and<
  fetal diseases result from'
  trifling ailments neglected 
f Dorrt play with Nature s   
|> greatest gift -health.

llo)naetolcMpaa ' 
xocM as to place '' 
stodi-which may |

«oUMa)ise*.lhe I-. ._. _-<»£ House, 
saieof Mqoarrln quantities

LBBS THAN A PINT
at one time, on complylnf with tbe same 
condition* ma required from person- applying 
for a Imams to keep an "Inn or Tavern,'' ex 
cept as to pteee of btuIncM and amoanl of 
ctoek, wfclrh may vary.

Non_a-.ci_k«tarero(cplrl.ooas or JtormAnt* 
ed Uqaors tor sate afeaHaell In less quantities 
than one pint to to takeaway at OM and tbe 
same time. All parsons wfae take oat either 
of tbaae three shall pay to the Clerk or the 
Ootfrt tike amount now required by tbe laws 
of this State for said license and tbs ftirtber 
stun of ceTenty-RTe doUjua.

VntDiva MIIXTVXBT and other
        . wt>o»e stock la not OTW «800, 
pay a Uocoue of Oseaooly; hot If OTW thai 
amount they are leqntred to par tbe same 11- 
eenae as other person* Oath (o be made aa to 
amooni of stock at principal season o! the

XS, WtTCHCS,

>
or-tbe beaattftil bridal 
IbtUoou ~ '

i «r.
- AUSBCBT .

___
UCEKBB5 TO OWNERS 

i ^ OF8TALUOK8 
owner or ke«per.of erw-y ManiQB or 

ltted to stand or 
CKrkof the

Brawns
Iron
Bitters

Cures

This T}BBT advertising medlara on tba 
tetb«JD t%trinsula Try It.

"We're at' tba end of onr ftring. 
that's Bute caongh."

"But tostll forflocboridtonloorsTiin 
aa|l,»00 down I We havo Bunk three 
imcs that much apiece, bosidos all our 

hard work."
"T<ragb, friend, bat II strike* DM U 

would be ioogber to tramp back to tb« 
Btatea. Nobody bat a grccaborn would 
glre a tbonsmid fur that bole in the 
groood aa it steads. We've got to close 
with him. that's ail of it, aud, for my 
part, I'm done with mines aud mining. 
I'll Etrike back for tbe old fariu as soon 
aa I get fSOO rafo in my pocket"

"We're concluded to tako yon np," 
said Homer Craft, tbe bigger and bluff 
er of tbe two men. when it camoto the 
final truuuotiooi, "bat I foel it iu my 
ban« tbat we an doiDK a tnightj fool 
ish thing. If I hadn't agreed with Wil- 
lard here not to hold out beyond thii 
date, I'd go back on the bargain now. I 
was a fool not to stand oat in b!»ok nod 
Iphite for tv couple of thousand moro to 
oase you strike it rich before oar tracks
 reooJd." .

Thii WM only intended to keep the 
newcomer up to the mark, as Willard 
Tery well knew, but tbe buyer's sympa 
thy was toMbed, and b^ answered ear- 
neatly:

"I give yon my word, gentlomon, in
  case like that I should offer a boons 
in proportion to the value of yonr work 
In the mine. As it is, I an putting 
every dollar I can command into this 
venture, and if my luck runs as yours 
did I'll be worse off than yon are, as I 
have a wife down in Denver depending 
on me."

It was late in the day when the trans 
fer was marie, but tbe new proprietor 
pulled off his ooat and went to work aa
 oon as his predecessors left the mine.

He tamped in toe charge of giant 
powder and set it off, working awk 
wardly, aa one nnnsed to scab labor, 
and undoubtedly be failed to step back 
to a safe distance, for tbe exploding 
blast caught him and killed hint in 
stantly.

Tbe two miners, packing tbeir few 
belongings fn the little cabin near tb& 
tnnnel, heard tbe reverberation and 
looked at each other.

"If be don't strike a load, it won't 
be because he's stingy of powder," said 
Craft dryly. "Come along, Williud, 
let's see what the foot, has doua "

There woe a momeutof, blank dismay 
when they saw what had occnrred. 
Then Craft ewoopef? dorm to grope 
among the broken ore, whilo ho turned 
aa excited facu toward bis companion.

"Look here, WiUanll Look here! It's 
tbe lead I tho lead) I say, it's a lucky 
natter that no one in tho coup knows 
we made tbe transfer!"

"Why?" naked Willard, \7itb dry 
and trembling lips.

"Because we'll jnst retrangfer it, 
that's wby. Hero is the deed hi his 
pocket It is uo robbery to take it baclr 
and put his thousand in its plaoe. A 
thousand) I wonldn't take 810,000 now 
 no, nor $30,000 for my share. Why, 
Willard, it's richer than we ever hoped. 
It's a plain intervention of Providence 
in onr behalf. To think bow near we 
came to cheating onnelvesl"

And Willard, faebly protesting, al 
lowed himself to bo overruled by his 
stronger minded partner, but his con 
science was sore over tbat breach of 
faith.

No one appeared to claim tfa« $1,000 
which tho stranger left, though it was 
advertised in the Denver papers, And he 
was soon forgotten by nil except Wil 
lard, whom remorse preyed npon, but 
not to tho rxtent ol prompting him to 
reatitntiou until it wr.s too lata

Be was soiled with a chill ono day 
whilo at work and the next was on bis 
back, raving with tnonutniu fcrcr.

It was known very ROOU that bo coold 
not recover.

It's th« evil that ban conxt of oar 
treachery, Craft, and it will couu> on 
yon, too, if yon don't maka restitution. 
They that are near to death sco dourer 
than tbe living, and I toll yon that I 
won't rc*t qniet in my pmvc cn!rs3 yon 
bnnt np tbat woman and pro her back 
her own. If yon lie to m«\ Crufr, if jron 
promise to do that and fail, i tell you 
tbat my footstep* shall baont yon (ill

that fibe 
inneb of bet 
in possession   of n 
of her case how it h* 
sight ond ba_tT marriftge betwe^ 
yottRg pair -n-itliontcounting the 
bovMbo old inralid g^iud&tthsr, 
was ba- oolyroIaliTc, bad adTanced the 
capital out of bis own smiUl store and 
the young bnsbond had started oat to 
conquer fate; bow they bad waited, 
hoped and .feared, .till sickness and 
trouble brrajjht them tocqob absolute 
want that £ho bad xtarted-ont to trace a 
rnmor for AM read for? papers and to 
missed tbo news they would bare told 
 and now ut last bow tbe story had 
ended here.

With bis wealth it wonld be no great 
trouble to win her. he thought 

His wealth I
If tbat fool Willard ware livtnfC be 

might eny it was her wealth, bnt Craft 
knew CDOD£-I. to guard that secret, un 
less ah, ni-Iesa tbo/o stops which fol 
lowed after Uizu were the ghostly haunt 
to ivriuK it from him, tor be bad beard 
them first Wben no one was near.

He beard tbo measured tramp, tramp 
now, and be dwelt upon that thought, 
and be blanched lest others shotrld bear 
it as it followed him day and night"

He tried by force to shut his ears and' 
keep the sound out, bnt only let him 
preen bis hand to bis head or barricade 
bis ears with pillows and the ghostly 
tramp, tramp threatened him a thousand 
times louder than before.

Every one in tbe camp noticed some 
thing wroijg'wilh him.  "

fie was not himself, they saA fie 
was off bis balance, and the girl oould 
do better than many . a man wbow 
symptoms pointed toward an insane 
asylnm before !<jng.

But abe did marry him, aad turning 
over things ia tbe cabin soon afterward 
she found a paper which Will-ted bad 
bidden away.

It was tbe deed of sale, and written 
on it in Willard's hand:

"Delivered, bnt stolen back from the 
dead man's pocket by Craft Tbe mine 
was bis legally, aa I hope to be forgiven 
tor my share in tbe theft"

No one over knew jnst what passed 
between Craft and his wife.

It was Bill Banks wbo came along 
just as Craft rusbod ont into the twi 
light, muttering crarily:

"ThoeeBtepe rilendtbeml" And 
with the words be sent a bullet through 
his bead.

As. to tbe money and the mine, "of 
course tbe woman got both without 
legal trouble, bat it was aa beir to her 
first husband, not as Craft's widow, 
tbat,she put In her olaim. Boston 
Transcript.

avenw,
 fifth street, 

world thecxUtenoe of a botet which 
embodies a wofetao'i idea aad efforts in 
lightening tbe harden-of other persons. 
Among refined and congenial surround 
ings the gnest of this hoase, which U 
called the Home hotel and is open to 
both men and women, majr have a 00*7 
room and good far* fee very 7ftfl*jB.nr 
mooey ^ week th*n an. orabastra chair 
at a theater cortkvjRM) tt she happen* to 
be struggling tcaiastfata wttb^n empty 
ppnketbook she may nave the same ao- 

for nothing at all until

the day of ycnr rlcurb."
Ho bad promised simply tnqaiot Wil 

lard and bad no intention of keeping 
that promise.

In dne time the fever did its rrork, 
and Willard waa Iniri at rat in tbe 
apology fora oemet_ry. CraltMx?m<M] to 
M tbe ouly claimant for his partner's 

earthly belonging*, nnd b« availed him 
self of his opportunity.

While at work one day in tbo mine, 
now panning out in great shape, tlnrre 

"was a prematun blast, which those vira 
leard it believed bad ended Craft's ca-

lee Ax.
The valley above San Damiano U 

beautiful with a rare JovtliiMaB. Debris 
from the hillsides once ftilcd the floor 
across and made a wide flat area. 
Through thadt*p bed of conglomerate 
thus formed tbe. river, has again cot a 
gorge, within wbichpt gracefully winda. 
In long green or wooded slopes tbe 
mountaiu-i spread down on either side 
to the fertile valley floor, villages are 
planted ou the edge of the lower ravine, 
the sides of which are precipitous, with 
birch tree* growing on their ledges, now 
and then a waterfall leaping down over 
thorn. The floor of tftp ravine again is 
flat, with grass lawns of wonderful ver 
dure, oonta'uod by the loops of the clear 
nnd harrying waters.

As we drove along, gaiing at the se 
ries of beautiful pictures thus revealed 
to us, wo turned a corner, and a long 
tendril of wild roue in fuO blossom 
reached out bom the rooks on our right 
and arched tha picture in. So entranced 
wore we tbat an ice ax, my companion 
for 18 summers, leaped cut of the oar- 
dago, and I did not miss it till we 
reached the rrystiug place, where our 
men awaited na. Aymonod went back n 
mile or so to look for it He met some 
peasants and asked them if they bad 
teen such a thing in tbe Way. "Yes," 
they answered, ' 'lying in tbe middle of 
tbe road." "Why did yon not pick it 
np, iben?" "Ob, why should we? It 
was not onrs," and . the next man wo 
met said tbonamtv "Wo saw it and left 
it It was not ours." It lay where it 
fell till Armonqd found and brought it 
safely back. 43ontemponry Review.

Aa Old Sehool Dfll. 
Mr. John OoJtoum.

Dr. to John AQccn.

Ono year board and taaehina, from 
Dec. SO. 1743, to Dee. SB, 17**........ It

lor. Prsneh........................... 12
LesFnbhwdefa Footolne...... . ...
Clcv ro'a Oratioos... ̂ .................
Homer's Oiail......^.................
Oomplrat syrti m of Gcoraraphy, 4) 

numbers, 11 ct whlrh are mapa.... I
Pen and Ink. 4qr*....................

t a. d.

Aeopy book.
£14 8 9

e 
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 "Catherine Hntton and Her FrU-u If  

Tet amid UMsbowtp of bontingruck 
which flew all aroind him he snffercrt
nothing but a few scratches, though the 
Crco of tho explosion threw him back

violently, end bis head rang with tbe
thundering uproar.  - - - , 

He staggered ont of tfaetnttact toOnd 
ixnaelf sorrcunded by a startled crowd,

whoso fears ware relieved by fiading ao

Then waft a woman among them who 
waa a attanger in the camp, having only 
arrived tbe day before, who lingered 
when the others droppai .SMSQT .cue by 
one.

'Let me drwthe sxitatctusv pi i am I 
have court piaster here. I want to do 
t," with a petulant chitdhhnan as-b»

After all, she seemed more child than 
woman as he observed her man closely. 

I .want *" d? it, because"  in aa 
awed tone   : / tell me n»y hmshstnd 
came toiu d»tu is thai way. WaaBt 
JuU dreadftil? Aad he nwrer cot

To Start tb* Story.
In writing a story tbure are authors 

wbo do not plan tbo course of event* io 
advance beoaiuuj they do itot know 
tbem, but tbey write on, certain tbat 
some ingenious complication will sug 
gest itaeir  in. short, tbe story U to 
write itaelf.

1 confess I beHeve in awTralber fol 
low this system, for tbe reason tbat tbe 
iacidenta seen more like real life 
when tbo unexpected ao often happens, 
aad where event* torn up iu a capri 
cious way. However thfs may be, ( have- 
always found that everything depends 
on getting wall started that is.'started 
with such eagBimees and enthusiasm 
tbat you could sit down then and then 
and write on and on to tbe end.

Others deliberate and potter, as it 
ware, hover on tbe brink, hesitating to 
make tbe plunge. Tbe moment at de 
parture is put ofT\K>d put off. and when 
at last a atart is made it becomes a task

-and a <liutU<ci> and is virtually no start 
at all, became it is so Itbored and unin 
spired that yon feel yon bavo not be 
gan. "Menoiia of ao Author," Percy 
Fltagerald.

Or. «  Kowsa-s Letter.
At a recent exhibition of dolls in Obi- 

oago a doll wan shown which once bad 
a letter addressed to it by (be late Dr. 
de Koven, the great Episcopal, high 
church leader. It was as follows;

MvMLiJrWxx TUB clad to bear <rf yo« 
birtk. aad that jroa were miaed for EM, sad
-katysaM-afva*. Tooeo«H** baof bat 
ist ataff far a .Mi-stot. Tea will Vm>siH«4

tooauieh. TWawiB alli»sth»old. Toaeaa 
wink at Ihlaajs.  >! ih *oa *QJ baTv.todo, 
To» will «a» -rtOaiJjmwUl Bead M «Mfl

«sLo wltboo_->wwA««iadoOnnr. tr*S! 
. d with red f*xln. wlB take jw plaaa U 
700 hare to baa*arVT a_r fin, yon wfll ia«n
-air yoA sai» pata to those wte tta«« tofN^ 
yp» te, Mtt4f jt» do !^xj<} to «na«aa '--a-ro-i-rw.- «r,  .-.-,.-,_>,« **,

8mjDQaby»ft"UBU v  .  -; v ;.::

fortune smiles.
Yet the hotel iraot a charitable In- 

stitntion. A more valnable poesesriaa 
than money is required to give yon en 
try there. You mas* have brain*, and 
they most be brains, moreover, that are 
refined and polished by education, and 
CBltore, for the hotel is conducted for 
authors, musicians, teachun andjnem- 
hers of other professions who find tem 
porary difficulty in wringing dollars 
from an cnapprsciative world, and to 
those who an incapacitated by age or 
illness from carping money.

A courtly old gentleman opens the 
front door to tho needy Braiuworker 
who cornea for the first time and bows 
the caller into tbo parlor, with tbe in 
formation that Misa    will attend 
her presently. A very pleasant first im 
pression of the hotel is received while 
waiting here. These parlors seem in 
stinct with informality and sociability. 
The plain, substantial .furniture; th* 
piano, with its loose and apparently oft 
turned shaete of music; the well thumb 
ed magazines and books, the portraits 
and engraving!, combine to remind one 
of an old fashioned country .hoase 
where hospitality and simplicity dwell 
and ostentation baa no place- 

The door opens softly, and a sweet 
faced woman enters. In a manner full 
of charm and tact she asks the necessary 
questions, and the caller hi invited to 
come again on .1 certain day. Mean 
while her credentials are carefully in-' 
vestigated. If tbe result i* satisfactory, 
a warm welcome awaits her on bar sec 
ond visit, and she becomes one of the 
littln,oompany whose ambitions .in art 
or literature have not yol been realised 
or ore worn out with tbe efforts of a 
lifetime. She pays whatever she can af 
ford. tiatfFti a week to $7, and sympa 
thy ura material aid, where possible, 
are/xteoded to her in her work .

Professional persons .over U may be 
come lifeauests by tho payment of $300. 
which to raised by relatives or* a church 
society, .and sometimes by tbe patrons 
of the home. There arc at present about 
60 goest* in the four connecting booses, 
to which tbe hotel has been enlarged. 
They are not all without means. A 
number pay full rates for board, and 
live in-tbe hotel because of its society of 
clever, interesting peracns and the at 
mosphere of refinement and homeliness. 

Tbe founder of tbe hotel and the pres 
ident of tbe association, which Includes 
among its members many prominent 
New York mon and women, ta Mis* 
Mary A. Fisher.
~"Our hotel," mi was told to a report 

er in « vnrit there, "occnpf * a field of 
nsef olueas all its own. There are au 
thors' and actors' fnnds and cbautydrie 
organisations, bat w» do uot fecTtaat 
we are conducting a charity. We are 
simply providing a home for brainwdrk- 
ers who have earned a rest, and for am 
bitions educated persons whose preset} 
moans might uot otherwise enable thei* 
to live amid congenial surroandiof*.

"A beautiful house in Hampsteftd, 
England, where gr/veraeases, grown oV". 
in their profession, ootild lire ont tbrit 
Urea in peace and restX&lacs*. suggested 
tbe idea of tho hotel to DM. .And after 
ward, hero in New York, it came to me 
again with striking force In a wretch 
ed room in a tenement boose I found an 
aged musician nnd composer in bis last 
illness.

" Don't send nte to 4m almshoose,' 
be bogged. 'Let me die here. 1 am used 
to the cold, and those old bundles of 
music,'pointing with a trembling fin-, 
ger t-T tbe rade shelf above his bed filled 
with his .manuscript music, 'are com 
panions They are like children to me.' 

"Ou another occasion a friend wan tod 
some writing doue, and a publisher rec 
ommended an author aud bis wife who 
wrote for a livelihood. Iu East Eleventh 
street, amid clmost sqnalid Buironnd- 
iags, we found these cultured people. 
They were called successful writers, 
their special field being biography and 
history, hnt'tbey accepted the work 
eagerly, on any terms. Wo asked no 
question* None were necessary. Tbe 
pinched look on their child's face and 
their own pallor told tbe story of priva 
tion. «" 

"These and similar experiencetfgDea- 
ed my eyes to the great need of a note! 
like ours, aud after many discourage 
ments 1 started It was eight years ago 
 years that bare given nte a wealth of 
experience and shown ine some of tbe 
strangest and moct pathetic phases, of 
human nature. Around my table have 
fathered geuiuaes who were half mad, 
confused by the luxuriance of tbeir own 
ideas; ingtorioaa Miltona who were per 
haps too far ahead of their times to gain 
recognition; young persons of ardent 
ambitions, which have since been real 
ised insoinocaaos; uoblemen and wom 
an who lacked bat one qualification  
that of getting money. Among the sad 
dest cases are tbe widows who after 
yean of oomfort and affluence an thrown 
co tbeir own resources without training 
or talent which will avail them in salf 
sappott " New York Times.
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THE OLD CLOCK.
Lor* in a cottage is vary sweet at' 

first, bat whoa chinks come in the cot- 
tag* wall and the winter wind rise* and 
blows through then there most he bought 
plaster to fill in tbe cbinkj, for lov^ 
like many another sweet, when expoped 
too much to the air, soon.

Wbea Nannie Kant was a pretty, sin- 
fte girl, people shook their heads and 
warned her against-listening ta the suit 
of Harry Dean. He was only a poor 
hiainstar and bad nothing but his week 
ly wages. She lived at home with tar 
mother, helping her do tbe plain sewing 
Whteh tbe neighborhood required and 
occasionally'hiring ont to help the faint: 
ers' wires at harvest time.

So the two young folks were equally 
poor and equally without expectations, 
but when did love evex~*hesitate at cir- 
camstanoes like these? All his old, sub- 
tie arguments are known. They- were 
used in tMs case.

"Tbe cottage tbat is hug* enough for 
two is large enough for three. Tbe add 
ed advantage of tbe man's wages will 
more than offset the additional expense 
of his keep. Tbe responsibility of n wife 
aad horn* will make a man frugal and 
thrifty."

All these argnmenti waa used to jus 
tify and further the suit at Harry Dean. 
It is so easy for love to convince love 
that lore should be indulged. So tbe 
old arguments were successful, aa usual, 
and tbe young people wore married.

Who can tell of the bliss of those first 
few months, while love grew and rip 
ened between tbe two hearts; when even 
the stinting and saving were a pleasure, 
aad sacrifice was pleasant because dic 
tated by love? Harry worked bard, be 
cause DOW be had such a real purpose in* 
working. By dint of doing overtime he 
made some extra money, which all went 
to swell tbe little hoard which they 
wars laying by for a rainy day, and they 
Wen happy boars which the old^Hchsa
clock ticked away aa it stood on tba white 
floor sod beamed over the household.'

Nannie communed much with the 
old timepiece about noon and rapper 
time. She wonld look at its smUing 
face and then listen till sbebsard a step 
on tbe walk and tbe cheery voice of 
Harry at tbe door.

Bven the first grief that fell on the 
household was made sweet to Nannie 
by tha oonBciouoeas that there was a 
loved OM sharing ft with her.

tt was just sir weeks before her little 
one otune tbat Nannie's mother died 
and left avoid in tbe bnne that tbe ad 
vent of the little stranger onr/ partly 
filled.

Tbe baby Was a DOT, nnd they named 
it Harry for its proud father. There 
were sbmo things the Httla one didn't 
havo which it might bate bad had not 

 TO much of tht' parents' savings ROM to 
pay the grandmother's doctors* Mils aad 
funeral expenses Bnt he thrived and 
grew vigorous and hardy. He was past 
a year old and had begun to toddle 
about when the darkest days they had 
ever known came to tbe Dean household. 

Loire in bis arguments had proved an 
arrant fallaciat, He omitted so many 
coct1nr?eiiric.« wliich might arise when 
tbe object . :m nrged wan culminated. 
He had faihd to tell Nannie bow Harry. 
might fall tick and lose work aad taflsV 
her with three mouths to feed. It was*

she
sobbed. '

Hany put on Ms bat and left to. I-S 
faQoee., Hiaheart fed beat « 
tfaa advantage* <rf the sa}« that the 
appointment Bi*.Ve him uareMoaabte.

After A* relief of teen Nannie's 
mind WMI cleanr, and she begin to 
think. After all, the aid oloqk eoaM do 
them no food, and if tbejaleof, U wo»» 
set tbem right with the world agaln 
WM II right to let mere feeling itaod io 
tha way? She decided tbat tt WM hot. 
8ba waa a very sensible girl. waa Ban 
al* and practical withaL Tbe clock 
anet go, she aaid to herself. She would 
tall Harry when became in again. 

"" But she was osily a woman, and at 
the thought of patting with the old 
ttmepieoe the lean earn* rushing back, 
and she leaned her bead against itrfaoe 
and wept She Hifcd tbe baby from tbe 
floor and said between her sobs:

"Kiss tbe old clock, Harry; kisa it 
godiby. Mamtaa's going to sell it, so 
tbe baby can bare a new drwe and 
shoes."

Tbe baby did uot kiss the dock, bat 
made a frantio grab at one of tbe high 
parts on tbe topi Tbe glue most haw 
been broken and loose, for with a cnok 
it came off In bis band. Nannie would 
bare cried oat in dismay, -bat a great 
Jingling accompanied tin mishap, and 
her exclamation was turned to OM of 
joy aa several bright coins rolled at her 
feet She seised tbe post and examined 
it. It was hollow and tiled with old 
oolns. It h-rioavered areaessintbe top 
of the clock, in which there were maay 
similar goldpfeoea. Wben reduced to 

' tbe vatae of prweat money they amount 
ed to several hundred dollars.

When Harry cams hone, penitent 
and amcioos to apologias for bis actions 
of   the morning, Nannie flew tp him 
with open arms. "Oh. Hany. .boy! 
Harry, boy I we won't hare to sell tbe 
old clock, anyway! Look what baby 
found in Ut" Stupefaction, oompceben- 
sion and wild Joy followed each attar 
in quick eneoaafan through. Harsy's 
mind. Then bo folded bis wife and 
baby in hi* arms and wept; while tbe 

.old clock beamed on tbe scene fron Its 
place in tbe corner, and all umalndfal' 
of the indignity that bad been plaood 
on ita venerable bead murmured co- 
tick, took, tick, tock. Chicago Newt.

A Roman military saddle ooet ffc e. 
wUp, J4 cents, a bridle cost $1.60.

- *-- "---    '-'-

Civilisation is making, nptd strides in 
Booth Africa, bnt tbe boahman yet 
mates bin own knife aad with consider 
able ingenuity. They dig a little Iron, 
find* a broken hatchet or a hoop from a 
ram banal, and ont of these parts they 
form evett_axes, adzes, hammers and 
abont everything they need in that Una. 
These implements are of ooozse very 
crude, bat tbe native has nrocb patience.

Hardware* .

at the most discouraging time, too- 
near the dosing down of winter. It 
seemed very bard tbat typhoid should 
take Harry just then, just when bis 
strong arm nnd tbe remit of hia labor 
wore so macji uooded, wbvu the family 
treasury wa- so greatly depleted, when 
the stove* coodefl coal and tbo baby 
woolens. No wander that Nannie's 
heart grew heavy when she saw the task 
tbat was sot for her bands to da Bat 
she took up tbo. struggle bravely, aa 
only a wonimi can whose great love baa 
made b«r heroic. There was the baby 
to tend. Harry to nurse and the living 
to make Through many days she sat 
sewiug by her bus band's- bed, while tbe 
baby played on tbe floor, and at night, 
when tbo little one was .-asleep, she 
joined the double duties of gaining 
overtime on her stitches and watching 
the invalid's feverish slumbers. Now 
and then a. neighbor dropped in to re 
lieve her, but more often her vigils 
were kept alone. r

The w Inter wan turning into spring 
wiien Harrr grew able to get ont again. 
Tbe long vrr< k* of work and anxiety bad 
told npon tbo strength and energies of 
Nannie, and rer weakness, apparent in 
the weary \nioe nnd slow step, made 
her husband impatient to assume his old 
place iB tbe household.

"I'll have to be doing something pretty 
soon, Nnnnie," be said one day, "to 
take the burden off of your shoulders, 
or. first thing we know, you'll be 
down."

Nannie smiled, bat sbeTnwrw that her 
work was not over yet, for in spite of 
her test efforts daring Harry's iltoeas 
they were i>i debt, and now that be was 
up again work 'was hard to find.

One day, as Us wife waa sitting de 
spondently in tbe little kitchen, be 
 prong aoroM tbe threshold with a glad

TkovgfctBe Wa>
Wben Henry Ward Beecber waa at 

tbe height of bit oumr, tb« worn   
few men who resembled him near 
enough to be able to duplicate him in 
public. Among these was Judge    
of Buffalo, who sometime* found the 
liktneas a scarce of annoyance. At one 
time tbe lodge wu traveling with n 
party of ladies who were nnder his care. 
He gallantly ascribed tbe attention be 
receiwd to 1 them, bnt on an occasion 
when be retired to tbe smoking or tbe 
riddle wu solved. Tbe moment be left 
the parlor car a couple of strange men 
harried in, and after apologising to the 

ladies for the intrusion asked vfcry ear 
nestly if the gentleman in their company 
were not Air. Coecber. Upon being as 
sured tbat be was not, ono man turned 
to tbe other, and banding him a roll of 
bills said:

"Take tbem; yoa've wad." Then, 
taming to tbe ladies, lie explained, "I 
bet $100 tbat yonr friend was Mr. 
Beeohet, and I've lost." -And be fol 
lowed bis oompaiiio-j from tbe oar. Tbe 
jftdtfe laog-ict] heartily when tgld of the 
inddeut and said it was not the first 
time tbat another mail's greatness bad 
baon thragt opov him.  Detroit Press. •'•'•"• :' '•

in
and let-

from one portion of the 
otty to tbe other are placed in the sew 
ers. Tbe exosUent. sewer system haa. 
helped tbo tkpelopnent at this bandy 
meanaof communication in a way which 
would not baverbeen possible otherwise. 
It U qoickv tfcon tbe telegraph ionne_K
 a(oi vittin tbe city and wonld be per- 
tMett the alow Parisian factenrwen? 
tiptoed t_r tbe smart London boy mes-
 enger. Aa wo sttnd below the tube wo 
oca bear tho wMa of the "cbaas',' 4i - 
ttaetly. Then it goes at lightning spec , 
bevinc, mart potebly, some tender 
nnesege from lettee-ck Jean at his office 
at tbe boom to pretty Jeanette, woo ia 
toOinceomewherenear tbe Ban Itoohe. 
aad ftxfec a rendcsvona for tbe evening 
after tbe day's labors are over. Wonder 
fully ooBvenient these telegrama for ocr- 
respondenoe  moro secret than the tele 
gram proper, mairfny no awkward mis- 
takee in times and plsnei and, beet of 
all, preserving tbe caHgn-phy of tba 
sendee.   ' -'' . 

HoreMr_oosthineutfed<mStl«stf paw 
ing aeroas the ooib which oovsr tb* ra- 
maindttof the roof of the tunnel Tb«aa 
an tbe telegraph and telephone wires,. 
thoamds of milsa of .them, connecting 
tha 210 postqftoea and placing hundreds 

'of subscribers in tbe city within ear 
shot Overhead wires are prohibited in 
Paris, 10 are sky signs, aodbowmvob 
tbe city gains in beauty tbcae Only 
know wbo have seen London, with its 
onsigbt&webaatrang across tba boose-; 
top., spa-Una wbatercc of tbe piotnr- 
MQne Om^ggjf, b* aaout the etneta 
and ecnatituMgatarkm daoger to per 
sona and ptoperty. '  ;

Tberviino comparison either in the 
efflcienoyof tbe telephone in the two 
dttee. A Whisper BMiy be beard in Par 
is, wbil* itt Lnodoa telephoning is gen- 
eraUr *«oi» ttaqperating operation. . - 
stzfldng'piaoa e* evidence on this point 
{ .afforded IT tba fact that it ft well 
nigb imposaibja to telepbooe from Puts 
toanygiraneafaKriber in Utedon. and 
that before the instrument could be of 
any Dm^ioal ose for long meosag* tbo 
two great foreign news agencies DaJ- 
«tfll's and Beater's wore obliged ^to 
June special wiras bdd nj>d«a.grcmnd ta 
their Offloea fxxn Bt. Mwtin't le OramL 
On the other band, any snbecriber in 
any part of. tbe French capital may \. 
beard with easafrom the goners! r- 
00oa in LcodOBb lathis and .:   
otiMr mattem. already, 
B«U baa a gmr'-<" 
Jaoqnes Booboa>B»E

CORSICA AS A REPUBLIC.

It Wse Fowled la tte KtoTMtth Ceatory, 
aad IU CuastUaUaa Will

Durlng tbe tentb century Conica WM 
tbe prey of contending barons, who iu 
their straggles for territory ravaged the 
island and despoiled tho people.

At last, in tbe first year of tbe 
eleventh century;- the lord of the Ctaar- 
oa. to the northeast of AJacdu, a barer 
more powerful thao^tneTest, sought to 
malm Mm«dFl<Bkrt» the island onde:
the title of 'count oCCbnlea. . . .

He bad trium]»W over hfe brother 
barons, bnt bo ba<L fro* reckoned.with' 
tbe democracy of t_he-island. That loc,- 
 nffering body broae, and in one'deci- 
dTB battle swept away the lord of tbo 
Cinnrca and proclaimed tbat the land of 
Corsica belonged to tbe people of Cor-

Uer wni Be.
One of those grammarian friends met 

mo tbe other day and asked mo which 
waa correct, "Tomorrow is Sunday" or 
"Tomorrow will bo Sunday." I told 
him tbe following story: Years age tbe 
Reading Railroad company tamed an 
order requiring its brakemen, as soon as 
a train started from any station, to call 
ont tbe name of tho next stopping place.

For awhile tho trainmen, instructed 
doubtless by some grammarian of the 
road, would do this by saying, "Next 
station will be" Allentown, Reading, 
etc. An editor took tbem to task for it, 
painting oat tbe absurdity of using the 
future teiiso in 'speaking of that which 
always ia in tbe same place. After tbat 
the brakemen dropped "will be" and 
cried, "Next station"   Allentown. 
Reading, etc. Philadelphia Call

Minnie The man I many must be 
«ne I can love and respect '

Mamie What! BotbT   Cincinnati 
Tribune.

sns*
frl«d.

John Hercchel ooold remembarevesy- 
figure of the loog and- abetntei «aifas> 
matioal calculatioas made IB hit astro- 
noniical work. He often made a long 
calculation, then called his amanuensis 
and dietaaad the whole from memory.

Dr. Johnson had a fond, harsh, dic 
tatorial voice When excited in argn- 
uent, be wised his voice *nd ant- 
 whelmed his oppcoseut by its strength.

"Nannie. Nannie. I've gut a chance 
to psy'off our debts and* have a little 
sum left over to help as co, if yon'll 
consent to something."

Her face brightened, and the replied: 
"What is it I wouldn't consent to do to 
be able to do that, Harry} Tell me, 
what is your plan?**

"Ton know there is a wealthy  wom 
an bom the city visiting the doBtor> 
wife*"

«*V^t " '

"Well, she heard that we bad an old 
fMhicoed oioek. and aba wants to boy 
It She'll give as fM for it Think of

i! Bo King bat Charlie?" canio

'Sell the oldolook, Harryl" trprWnv- 
ed his wife.

  y«." he replied. "W^not. We 
can get a new ode same day that'll ait 
on tbe mantel and notJake up so nraeh 
mom in the kiteben."

"Bat I couldn't do it. Harry, I 
couldn't do it It was mother's, sod her 
mother's before-her, and it wool.} bo 
like particg with CBO of thaJfpmily. 
DoaH ask m« to oonseat to tbafc Hsriy. 

tbcro will bo acme aUbee way 
for oa''

""Which reaches yon the quicker," 
asked tbe teacher, "sight or Bound?"

"Sound," replied the now boy.
"No, William, that's not tbe right 

answer. Sight reaches na first If yon 
watch n band playing a good way off, 
you'll see tho drummer fait tbo dram a 
second or ao before yon bear tbe sound 
of it"

"Tes'm. Bnt somettmea sight don't
reach yon first" 

"Can you give me an example?" 
"Yes'm. The new postofflce. Pa said 

this morning tbat we bad been bearing 
 boat tbe neW pastofloe for tbe last ten 
yean and wouldn't aeeit for-the next 
ja " Washington Star

19M USB P1a»t. { 
taere la a pSsnt in Jamaica eallsd the 

Hfe plant beoaoae It ia alawst Impossi 
ble tokffl HOT any portion ol It When 
a leaf ia eat off and bang 19 by attring, 
it asndr eat white, threadlike- roots, 
gathers moisture from U» air and be 
gins to 8*ow new leaves. Bran wbtn 
pcoMjJ and packed away ia * botanist'* 
herbarium it has been known tooct- 
grow the leave* of tbe book In which it 
was placed. Tbeoolyway tokill itisby 
tbe heat of a bee-Inn or of boUms; wa 
ter, ' '_______,.

The late Ko*as K&tsdl <* Boston, 
who mad* bti laoney a»r a theatrical 
managw intbafrcfty, was an
character. For many years 
tioowas to be mayor; but the 
dans never took kindly to bis 
tiott. Wben be wa* an alderman, 
fore tbe war, be voted 
allowing Daniel W< 
Fanenilhalltoiefat

- ' - -- --'.* «MyJ^i Jt-toiLgument* or VYeuueu

. . .
Samnocnccio and the island assembly 

founded in 1007 what is known a* "La 
Temdi Co*amnu«" and gave, it a pcp- 
ular eonistiwtion, which has'ever since 
been held sacred. Under this constitu 
tion tbo various hamlets of a valky 
were formed Into a piave, or parish, 
presided over by a podasta, or mayor, 
and two or moro "communal fathers," 
who nominated a oapcrale, a sort of 
tribune of tho people.

Tbe various podentas or mayors of 
different parishes assembled and elected 
a supreme council consisting of 19 men. 
 Scottish Geographical MagMintt.

Tfc« Miserable Mow*.
The lives lived by the Moor* arc, 

without perhaps any exception, the 
most precarious aad miserable that can 
be imagined. Tbe poor man is thrown 
into prison for corns he never possessed 
and can never pay, tbe rich to be 
snaeeaed of all ho possesses, while those 
only can hope to escape Who are mem 
bers of families sufficiently powerful to 
arouse the fears of the local governor 
should be attempt extortion and not 
sufficiently powerful to stir up the Jeal 
ousy and avarice of the sultan.

Even the governors of tbe provinces 
snffer themselves as tbey make others 
saffer, for jnst as tbey sgaaase the agri 
culturist and the peasant *a are they in 
ton squeezed by the soltan and his 
vUna, and should tbey fail by constant 
presents to maiutaift a good opinion at 
tbe court tbey can expect only impris 
onment and often death. Blackwood's 
Magaaine. * ____ __

Of the multifarious uses of tbe-hair 
pin, sozne at least are well known. They 
aresnggested by a French traveler's de- 
eerfption of a pin which tbe Indian 
women of Pern wear a* a fastening for 
their shawls. Ite bead to in the shape of 
a«poon. In fact, it i* a spoon and a

-sfaawlpin in one.
It is odd, the Frenchman says, soeee 

a woman, poll out the pin, letting her
 bawl drop Cram her bare (bonldeES, and 
proceed to Bse it for eaifnghersoupor 
porridge. After tbe. repeat she passes 
the bowl of the sjjoon carefolly between 
her lips two or three times, gathers up 
iMrahawl and fasteoait in place. :

Tbe earoe women use their «llpper« 
instead of poeketbcofcs   a point in 
which tbey nary be ssld to bare tbe al 
vancsge of their JSortb Aawriean <=:.;- 
tsrs, who. having mr pockets, or nc^ 
witUnoqjppfortableread), are oompelJ ! 
to carry toetnmriert»4JS&^iar rh

Tbe money of Llm*ea»il«t«
notes, which, go "wey.wen" fntts i : 
torn of a slipper.

Wbat should a feller say 
yoongmatt aaxtously, "wh 
aakabim if be would mm; 
She were to die?"

CC"; :.-. "
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Works last Wednesday i» Tajn 
all tbe sailing crafts of tbe Oyster Navy, 
thereby reducing tbe force to tbe two 
state steamers suggests again . what the 
ADVumsxB has repeatedly said on this 
subject. This oyster question baa for 
years played an important part in 
our State politics. (

Those who are interested In the busi 
ness bare heretofore represented it as 
one of the vast industries of the state. 
We are told at every session of'the leg 
islature, what millions of wealth the 
bottom of tbe Chesapeake bka iq -store 
for the citisena of the state. Yet this 
goorce of wealth is actually becoming 
an i scobus npoi the state. It costs 
more to guard tbe beds than those who 
work them are willing to pay for their 
privileges, and the nary most now be 
laid op till the fall. '

The AovaKriBES maintains, aa it has 
always done, tbat the .oyster beds are 
the property of the state, and if they 
have any value, should be worked by tke 
dtimuoflhedale and that tbe citisena 
engaged therein should pay for their 
protection. Every citizen engaged in 
the bosiD.es*), whether dredger, as cap 
tain, mate or crank-winder, Ar as totiger 
should be a citizen of the state. Why 
should the state allow the beats and 
bums ofmrth, to share in the profits of 
this property if it is a valuable franchise. 
The AOVBSTHBER'S position is tfiat only 
c't'zens of the state should b* permitted 
to engage in the business. They should 
pay for tbefr protection and should not 
be placed in competition with the clans 
of men that have heretofore engaged in 
the business. Tbe dredgers should also 
be protected against imposition practised 
upon (hem by captains of dredge boats 
by taking them from home and landing 

[tham on the bay shores or desolate 
the country as beg 

gars upon the community.
When we prohibit non-residents, and 

  liens from engaging in the business we 
will have gone far towards solving the 
problem.

orernor Harril'« last hours "were very 
quiet. Up fo noon of yesterday be re 
tained fall connciousnefis, and bade-a last 
adieu to hosts of citizens wh6 were per 
mitted to file through the sick room.

At noon he sink rnto a state of corns, 
from wbfcb he nerer rallied. D*atb 
was doe to Inaction of tbe kidneys and 
total collapse of tbe heart.

OADKKSS IN LACRKL.

Sadness reigns throughout Laurel thto 
morning, an J tbe scene npon tbe streets 
is solemn and impressive. Troop B of 
he National Guard of Delaware, Gap- 
tain Osborne, U stationed at tbe hosae of 
tbe late executive as a guard of bonor. 
Business is entirely suspended, snd will 
remain so nntil tbe funeral id over.

ITOBJUL tBCXSDAr AJTOKOOX.

Tbe funeral services took place at 2 
o'clock in Laurel Thursday afternoon. 
The members of the legitlatoreand state 
officials attending in a body. The re 
mains were interred To the family lot at 
Laurel.

omen iirr
One of the last official ads of Governor 

Maryil was to appoint James D. Spicer, a 
young man of this town, in whom be 
had taken a great interest, Slate Ltbraa- 
ian. Mr. Spicer expected to take charge 
of tbe office to-day, bat Governor Marvil, 
wben Secretary of State fc'mithers 
brought tbe commission for bis sigoitars, 
on Saturday, was unable to sign it. l(ore.

' Th« Ineom« Tax.

The enpreme court of the United 
Slates baa rendered a decision oh the 
Constitutionality of tbe Income Tax 
Only eight of the nine members sat 04 
the case, Justice Jackson beinfr sbsent 
by illness.

Tbe decision has seriously impaired 
. tbe operation ol tbe taw by declaring in- 

constitutional tbat portion which taxes 
incomes from bond*, federal state and 
monies.!, and all incomes from real es 
tate.

The court was evenly decided on the 
question of sustaining 'the constitution 
ality of the law as a whole. The New 
Tort Herald of the ninth gave the fol 
lowing very succinct synopsis:

1. The income tax law is now in force.
2. Tbe tax is levied on incomes re 

ceived between January 12, 1894, and 
December 31, 1894.

3. The amount of the tax is two per 
cent.

4. Citizens of tbe United States  resi
dent or non-resident   and .resident ali
ens are subject to the tax on all incomee.

' Non-resident aliens are taxed .on incomes
derived from any source in tke United
?Ut5t
'. 5. tnc. tncomea of $4,000 or less are ex 
empt from taxation.

G. On incomee exceeding $4,000 tbe 
tax is levied only on tb£ portion of tbe 
(ncone exceeding (4,000.

7. Incomes are taxable, no matter 
from what source derived, except (a). 
Those derived from rents «f real estate. 
(b). Those derived frem interest on 
State or municipal bonds.

8. Only one -deduction of 14,000 is 
'. uJe from the aggregate income of the 
m tubers of any family composed of one 
<T more parents and minor children.

», Where corporations pay taxes on
their Incomes, individual stockholders
are not taxed npon incomes derived.

Trom dividends on the stock of such cor-
i> 'rations.

10. Each person having an income of 
more than $3,500 per year must make a 
return of rucb income to tb* collector 
or deputy collector of Internal Revenue 
of the district in which be resides.

11. Guardians and trustee* must make 
returns for their wards or cestni qne 
trust.

It Returns this year most be msde on 
or before April 15. In succeeding year* 
before the first Monday in March.

13. Tbe tax is payable oa or before 
Jalj.1.

14. It is made the duty of tbe collec 
tor to assees the amount of the-, incomes 
of persons who fail to make returns, 
and add fifty per cent, to tbe amonnt ef 
the tax as a penalty.

16. Five per centum will be addtfc for 
all taxes unpaid ten days after"' notice 
and dem*nd,_and i^fer-ii ci the rate of 

urn per month added as a
enalty, except from estates of deceased, 

insane or insolvent persona.
J6- For a false return a penalty of one 

hundred per cent on tbe amount -of tbe 
tax is imposed.
  17. Salaries of State, county or munici 
pal officers are not subject to the in 
come tax.

It will be an agreeable sarjffllB to per. 
sons subject to auacks~ai bilious colic to 
learn that prompt relief may be bad by 
taking Chambertaio'a Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Kerned jr. In many instances 
the attack may be prevented by taking 
:' :<  remedy as soon as the firBtsytnp- 
. o« of tbe disease appear. 25 and 60 
wntboltke.fc-real* by R. K. TVi't 4 
Kens, Druggist.

than a dosen offices are left vacant in 
this way. k .

A SXUr MACK M4*.

Joshua Hopkins Marvil, late Governor 
of Delaware, was born in Little Creek 
hundred, Sussex county, Delaware. Sep 
tember 3d, 1825. The Marvil family has 
been in Delaware for more than 100 
years,, being originally, of English de 
scent on the paternal, and of French de 
scent on the maternal side. They were 
engaged in agricultural and marine pur 
suits. '  

Joseph Marrill, tbe father of the dead 
GoverDor,was a farmer of limited means, 
but hone«t and indastrions.and inculcat 
ed the habits of industry npon his chil 
dren, in which be was alw*y« assisted 
by his wife, Sallie Ann nee Hopkins, to 
whom be was married in 1815. At the 
time of bis death, which occnred by 
drowning in 1834, in tbe 46th year of 
hi* age, he lelt a widow with S*K chil 
dren, none of whom were grown, and it 
required all her enerey with that of her 
older children to maintain the family.

On this arconnt the educational 
advantages of the family were meagre> 
and Joshua', being the fourth child, -was 
almost cut off by' reason of family cares. 
As be grew old enough to attend>scbool, 
which was about three miles distant 
from the farm on which bis mother re 
sided, he fonn'l tbe farm work so 
pressing that be conld only get a day 
here and a day there to go to school, 
and, surrounded by such embarrassment 
bad the privilage of tuition for only 
about 30 days. He remained with his 
mother nnti) be was 20 years of sge, and 
then hiring a man (o take his place on 
the farm, became a mariner for- a vaar, 
and afterwards engaged In ship building, 
which he followed for seven years. 
. Here he began to develop tbe mecha 
nic*! genius tbat had possessed him from 
boy hood, and to study with commend- 
aWe and earnest persistence until he 
compelled the bidden doors of mechan 
ism to open at his command. So great 
was his proficiency that in a short time 
he roee from the position of an ap 
prentice to tbat of a master workman, 
and holding the affections of the firm 
that gave him employment, became 
their trusted and honored chief work 
man. In his 28th year he established 
a shop for tke manufacture of agricultu 
ral implements, which he carried on Ull 
1865. Here he was also successful, add 
ing to it a general superintendence of 
such mechanical work as was entrusted 
to him, besides merchandising nntil tbe 
year 1870, when be practically began tbe 
basket and crate bucinees which has 
since that lime occupied bis attention. 

-By a small hand machine which was 
invented by him in 1S70, he mad? 25,000 
berry baskets. Thus expeiimentinp.the 
fallowing year he substituted sieam pow- 
rrf-ir the smaller bad machine, and jtro 
tected by letters patent, manufactured 
600,000 baskets and crate*. The bnsi- 
nee* grew rapidly and in 1875 he nut in 
a larger engine and heavier machinery. 
By use of these,with continued improve 
ments, the demand so increased tbat 
beforealong he was ounufacturinz annu 
ally 2.000,000 fruit baskets of different 
kinds, and crates in proportion, while 
letters of royalty bad been is&ued by him 
toother houses in different States, for 
the manufacture oT goods of a like char* 
acur.

In 1849 he was married to Miss Sarah 
Ann Sirtnan of Sussex county, by whom 
he had three sons, Hro of whom are as 
sociated with him In business life-, and 
all are possessed of the same sterling

in
"Upon any vacancy 

happening In the office of Governor, by 
death, removal, resignation, or inability, 
tbe speaker of the Senate shall exercise 
the office nntil a ^Governor erected by 
tbe people ah all be dnlv qualified." The 
Ailing of tbe vacancy by the people,, ac 
cording to tbe Constitution, will have to 
be at tbe next general election,-which 
takes place in November. 1806, and tbe 
Governor then chosen will be inaugurat 
ed oo tbe third Tuesday in January, 
1887.

Speaker of tbe Senate Wm. T. Watson 
will, therefore, exercise tb* office of 
Governor nntil tbe third Tn/vday in 
Jaaoary, 1897, apd will perform all tb* 
functions of the office, Jndnding the 
making of official appointments. Of the 
latter tbe most important are those of 
derk of tbe peace and pratbonoUry for 
New Oas<le county, which become* va 
cant in Jane and July next, respective 
ly
JWILJ, SPBAXKK WATSOX HAV» TO BlaiQlfT

 An interesting question has been rais 
ed, whether Speaker Watson will have 
to resign from the senate in order to ex 
ercise theofflc* of Governor. There U 
a strong opinion to tb* effect that b* 
will not; tbat the constitution requires 
him only to "exercise the office" nntil a 
"Governor elected by tkt p*olpe shall ba 
duly qualified," and tbat a* he can do 
taieonly by virtue of being speaker of 
.he senate, he would by resigning, virtu 

ally assign his gubernatorial functions to

Onr better halyeasay they eocUid not 
kef p hooae without Chamberlain VCoogh 
Remedy. It is naed in more than half 
the home* in Leeds. SIMS BROS , Leeds 
Iowa. This shows tbe esteem in which 
that remedy is held where it has- been 
sold for yearsand i* well known. Moth 
ers hare learned that there is nothing 
ro good tor colds,, cronp and whooping 
cough, that it cores theseailmenWqnick' 
ly and permanently, and that it is pleat*- 
ant and safe for children to take. 25 and 
SO cent bottles for sale by R K. TrniU 4 
Son*, Druggist*.  

 Bargains in shoes at Birckhead A 
SsreyV.

 Best 44 Aodroscorftj Moalin 6e.' 
R. E. Poweil 4 Co.

 Best 4 4 Froit of the loom *>a*lio, 
6jc. R. B. Pawed* Co.

 Ulrnso's telephone call is 78. Or 
ders fined on short notice.

 Dont fail lo visit the resjinent coun 
ter* at Birckhead A Carey's.

 There are surely bargains in cloth 
ing at Birekbead & Carey'a.

 Pore Mootcello Rye Whiskey for 
medical purpose st L. P. Coalbosirn's.

 PISH WAXTKD, cheap. State lowest 
price, and description. C. Box 36, Fort 
Lee, N. J. *

—P.jr tbe prettiest, Iirtrcst *nd cbeap- 
 stasro'tmeat of Dress Goods oome to 
Bergen's.

FoaSAU A fine fruit and track farm

FERTILIZER.
Traitt'sFishMJitoXX

A complete trucki 
zen ft-has been on

'fertfli- 
e mar-

the Speaker of the Senftte elected to .00.1 JMt oauide corporate Hcnii.of Sellabnry.
eead him. Hi* resignation from tbe 
ienale would neeeMitate ft ipecial elec 

tion in Kent county to fill the Senatorial 
racancy tba* created, and his retention 
of the office wonld render rach an elec- 
ion nnnet cefiry.

Speaker Wataon wa» sworn in a» act- 
ng governor, at Dorer, en Taeaday and 
Senator Beoordeof Laorel elected Speak- 

I er pro tea of tbe 8enal«.

principle* (bat mark tbe life of their par 
ent*. ~

Mr. Mar»il waa a man of ntuwenrint 
intesrity of deep eonvictioaa and of   
penetrating mind. He vat, to aetrao- 
ter, taciturn, rarely eiprrwtne an opioo- 
von on any subject nntil the appropriate 
time for him to cpeak and ootne, and 
then Uio opinion invariably eomni nJe«l 
icapeet He wa» an ezaelleot and iro- 
paitiai judge of a oiftn, being rarely de- 
cvired in bUeetimate. In reli^fon he 
wai a member of the KeUiodiat EpUco- 
pal Cborch, aad    ancb an earneat adro- 
caie of all her .measure*. At ih* taat 
Wiliaington Conference, held a few 
weeki ago in Smyrna, he WM elected a 
member of the Board of Steward* of the 
coflfeeence. In Dhtlanthropy hi* band 
to** alway* open, thoogh he practietd 
the iaitructiona of hi« Matter in not 1 el- 
ting tbe right baoil know what the left 
nao4.doetb.

PcrttUrally Qjvtrnor Marvil w*j a 
democrat until the breaking oat of (be 
Ciril W«r, when he became ft republi 
can and rem«<Bed with (hat party. He

-1 WIU KlM I*M Starry Tt*g.»
Meatn. Oebm 4 Co. hare joit complet 

ed a fine Bilk flag on a (pedal order to 
which ia attached a prett) romanci*.

A few yean ago after tbe close of the 
warayoangman living in a cobarb of 
Bbaton. Maw., conveyed hi* I oral id 
 later to the Hyglea HoteJ. at Old "Point 
Comfort, hoping the genial climate 
wenld aid in .the restoration of her 
health. The orphan children and only 
heirs of ft wealthy leather magnate with 
interests in tbe great tannerie* at Salem 
and leather house* i« Boston, they bad 
abundant mean* to entertain in lavish 
style, and soon were tbe centre of a se 
lect circle at tbe noted resort.

Among the most intimate friends they 
won by their hospitality was a Maryland 
girl of ranch grace and beauty, who wa« 
that season's belle at Old Point. Tbe 
young New EngJander courted her assid- 
oonsly, but as she boasted that she was 
"a little rebel', and "woald never wed a 
Yankee," be postponed the "popping of 
tbe question." However, before partinj 
he frankly told her that she had stolen 
bis heart "and be would never wed 
another. - 

"If yoa ran ever kiss the starry flag," 
were his parting words U her, "I will fly 
to you from any part ol the world."

"I never can," was retorted with 
laughter.

Years passod away. Tbe young man's 
sister kept in correspondence with tbe 
charming ICftrylander, and finally came 
tbe news tost she was married. He 
plunged into literature, the resort of 
Bostonians; traveled on tbe Continent; 
went around the world a restless wan 
derer; never forgetting hi* vow "to mar 
ry no other than she." He haunted Old 
Point, season after season,. heping to 
catch   glimpse of the eyes that had fas 
cinated him, and a year ago beard that 
she was a widow, childless and penni 
less. Through his invalid sister be eon- 
veyeJ to her, after the lapse of several 
months, a message tkst brought to him. 
a few days ago this reply, while he was 
in Baltimore on his way home: 

"I will Lias tbe starry flag." 
Immediately he went to Oehm & Co. 

and ordered an elaborate flag made  
"one worthy to be kissed by a queen"  
and hastened to an old mansion near 
Washington, where the young widow 
was sojourn lag.

"Hold it til! I wire for it," waa his or 
der.

The flag is now on exhibition at 
Oehm'* Acme Hall, gracefully draped in 
one of the Baltimore street wiodowa^od 
it is expected tbat in a abort time the 
romance will culminate in a naplial event 
that will occur under its folds,' as the 
fallowing dispatch is pasted on tbe 
glass in front of the flair

Washington. D. C, March 28.1895. 
Oehm * Co., Baltimore, Md.: Send 

flag April 15. E. C. Harrington.
The flag to of the heaviwt silk, one of 

its characteristics being that the stars 
and strip** are woven into it, Instead of 
being sewn in, the osnal way.

Apply at this office.
 90,000 Cabbage Plants. Variety 

Lindreth's Earliest and all sesjoss for 
Mle by J. Frank Mile*, Westover. Md.
  Oh my ! What Is the excitement? 

Nothim:. only jnst KO'IDK to Ulmtn'a af 
ter the Namlo, it is tbe beat Sc Cigar in 
town.
  A 50 per cent redaction 

Yon would hardly believe it till yon took 
a look, bat to be convinced call at Laws' 
and see.

 All Sooth Bend wood split Pulleys 
hare iron hubs and iron bosbinpa. The 
best Pulley made. All aiaea in &U«k. 
L. W.Gnnby.SaJiabary.Md.

Toil BALK CnKAP-«00,000 first class
bricks. One fine draft horse. Oos fine
driving mare> One No. f Iron axle cart.

M. H. QBKM AJT, Delmar, Del
 Doubtless many of oar lady friends 

will be glad to know tbat the popular 
inter lining "Fibre Chamois" can be 
found at J. R. T. Law*.
  Foa BALX CRJUP  pna large worst 

horse, will- weigh about' 1200 pound*. 
guaranteed to be perfectly sound and 
gentle, and will do any kind of work. 
Will exchange him for corn. Sa.lisbo.ry 
Oil and Coal Co.
  Do roc WAKT A HOM?  I will 'build 

yon a 3 room Home, with hall, all com 
plete, two coats of paint Inside and out, 
for $300. Plans can be seen at my of 
fice. T- H. Mitchell, SalUtary, Md.
«f   1 will (rive you a price on either of 
tbe following makes of engines, boilers 
and mills that will take your order, if 
you want to hoy either. Porter, Frick, 
Erie City, T. M. Nagle or Bay State Go's 
or Standard Haw Mills. Try me. Address, 
L. W. Qonby, Salisbury. Md.

Children Cry 
for Pfteher'» Castorla.

ket for ^he past six years and 
has given entire satisfaction. 
Put up in new branded bags, 
analysis guaranteed. Also 
highest grade Raw and Dis 
solved Bone, 9 percent, Tank 
age, Fine Dry Ground Fish, 9 
tp'n per cent A full stock 
kept on hand. Goods mixed 
any formula to suit purchaser.

Shall and Sloae Urne, Bricks, Cora 
Mul and Feed StmT.

BJ. S.

A POSITION
on a farm or near a suburban residence as aq 
ornamentand to pump water, sprinkle lawost 
carry water up stairs, cut feed, run a dynamo 
for electric light purposes, and do a great va 
riety of odd job*. My services-can be bad 
very cheap if taken now during the slack sea 
son. Apply to my guardian,

L. W. GrUNBY.
Permk me to subscribe myself most respect 

fully yours (at feast I may become yours),

A. N. AEMAOTER.
,N.iJ. I am always at home and steady. Ours is the 

largest family of its kind in the world, and never has one of 
us gone wrong, but are very sensitive, being, visibly affected 
by a breath of air. We stand high and have great influence, 
being able to persuade water to run up hill. We are indus 
trious beyond anything ever known, since we work 24 hours a 
day and more than 365 days in the year. Write quick, as we 
are going fast. ,

L. W.'GUNBY, Salisbury, Md.

The Wm. B. Tilghman Co.
Manufacturers

ECEGKH:

FERTILIZERS.
Salisbury, Md.

i - ,  

We buy our Fish Scrap direct from the fisheries and our 
Bone, Tankage and Ammoniates direct from " the slaughter 
houses of Chicago, our Potash and other materials from im 
porters and first hands   ''We are on {he ground floor." STICI 
iPBTHEBE. - *

8ALISB8BY, MD.

Siretj Bonds of 'e?cry kind,
Banking amf Tntti Comp* 

nj. of Batiiwm C'rty.
N. W. Ooi.l<exlngton«od North 8U., oppo-

 IteCltr Hall and PoMofflce, Baltimore. 
Capital __........ .._._._ _..._.jnUMO
Stockholder* Liability   ____. 100,000 
Authorised r»pit»i . , 600,000

Jame* Band, President, 
.John Hnbaer, Jochaa Homer, V.-Prei'u, 

John T. Btone, Becy .-Treaaarer.   
John K. Cotren, Oonncel. 

GIVES SECURITY KOR
Administrator*, Trustee*, Re-Execu tor*. 

K OffieelverK Officer* of   Bank*, of Corporation! 
and or lodge* and- Boeletle*. Contractor*, 
Clerk*. Vtmtofen, Oondocton, Motormeo 
and all otber employee*. 
«»-Q«iar»nU?«* tbe Fulfillment of Contract*.

WANTED!
Within two miles of Salisbury

A FARM
01 100 to 150 acres. Will pay 
CASH. Anyone having the 
same to sell will write me.

James E. Betts,
LANCASTER t. H., VA.

QRDEB WIST. __-
Jame* Conner TB. William 

and wire.
A. C. William.

la the Clrealt Court far Wloomloo Ooanty.
to Eqalty No. 100B Chaucery. March 

; ^erm, to wit- April 8, UH.

Ordered that the cale of Uie property men 
tioned In thece proceeding* made and re 
ported by Jay William*, trait** be ratified 
and confirmed, nn.'e** eanie to tbe contrary 
thereof be ifaown on or before tbe 6lb day

hi*or Mar ne*t 
order he ft

provided a copy of thf
..... -- jnaenled In aome newspaper print 
ed In Wloomlod county once In each of three 
noeenlve weeks- belbre tbe 8Kb day of May 
next.

Tbe report (late* the amount or   »»* to be 
1700.00.

CHAB. P. HOLLANDjUJadge. 
TrvTOopy. Teat > JAB. T. TKUITT. Clerk.

TILGHMAN'S

—MIXTURfr.
We have made the subject of fertilizers, fertilization 

and agricultural chemistry a study, together with experi 
ments and general observation for many years, and we pro 
fess to understand our business.   STICK i- PH THERE.

TIL6HIWCS

We give the mixing of our goods our personal supervis 
ion and know the materials that enter into, their composition 
and can recomtnend them from an intelligent standpoint.  
STICI i PBTHEBL -

are here, for your
this store resembles a bigl
to call.

Hundreds and hundreds have 
ters and have secured great bargains.

In order to dear out^the balance of our winter stock 
have put diem all together on a separate counter and selling- 
them at half .the real value. Don't faii to .ask prices on Mus*." 
lins and sheetings before purchasing.

 Birckhead & Carey,
Salisbury, Md.

MISTER 16,835.
  Tnl* fine yooag itaUlon  will ilaad at White A Dufly'c stable la BfcUsbary and 

donoc tb«M*«oaofIfM, for tbe modMtfMof 120payable»l cod of K*COO. MareafJ 
to ptoTe to foal will be (erred the fbltowlnc K**OQ free of charge. All man* -coming; 1 
 bro»*-irHI be given ttoe klndeit and moot watchful care at a *mall oo**.    ..

SDUESEt
H». MM

SfllUl (1513)
Sire or
Btambonl 3LH 

n

Ik* Beer (870) 
Site of Sultan

DelHur 
WrChrr

^ 
DaSTSBay Row ISOX DanofBoltan

lacy B,
Roby Z.E
Swt Heart IX
and many other*.

(EnS*M(W> 
81 re of To**, 

{ 8too* Cutter 
I- RoMn

_____ 1081 Fmrnell
kfary WUke*U9lV

2JH

lotyski
pan or
Reference

MaiM»~ 
orotMM2.19 tOamorotMMter

ILGOIA

Alpine (Nil)
Sire or
Alfoma 3.UK

lottte Eiiirts
Dam of 
Algoma

atasat <») 
Sire or AJdlae 

Early Rote 
Fannie Wltfc-

(AM*Mt(tt)•\ BlreofOoldnnllhMal* 
It.* ***« .

'*»

Abaooareh _ 
Alaaont E^le tSI

and other* 
ted* Dak-
C.J.«*e«*aMl) 
Sire orrubert....  - --_- 
Blnordaanor

Tttanla
Oorneto
Grandmother

2J8 
SLS7

Lover* or floe bonei can make uo mlatakc^ln breeding to thl* mart «xoell«nl «qain* -' 
orUtocrau He U bred In the parple, a* the above pedigree ihowa, and la hUnwir a moat ; 
 npertur Individual. He U a natural trotter and hU get wiU either be trotten or One read*''' 
nan. Noho>*eb*abetterqaaJUl**,abetterdl(pc*U}onara*eandereoii*tltotlaM. 
no doubt trot under Uf thl* aeuon.

WHITE & DUFFY, Salisbury, Md.

This Stoie Complete with 31 Pieces of Fatues. $16.00.

TIL6rtMAKS "-'' '^"

£ tft--4.-UV.5-- 1 *

"W A TT
Lady and OoaUeBMn Canvassers tor oar 

itaadard work*; tvpertenoe nnnofmirT. 
Two dollar* per day guaranteed. For partic 
ular* addre« T. J. SHEARMAN, Room U, 
*H »L Paul St., Baltimore, Md.

Ask your Grocer for

JVIoiitana p
FANCY PATENT.

FOR SALE.

My boose and lot on the N. Y. p. A N. 
railroad in Salisbury. For terms apply 
to ALICE V. SMITH, or 

TOADV1N A; BELL.
Salisbury, Md.

Mttice to the Public.
All merchants and traders and all 

otber persons are hereby forwarned not 
to sell anythinc to anybody whomsoever 
on my credit. WM. J. RALPH, 

f Vienna, Md.

DR.LQBB
    M. BU'l'UmB flBbt *~"-» , FA.

C*. •!  ar«»»r*l Oeoaw 
The aBBMl «t«i«m«ni of th« £tna 

Life Intnrmnra oompanv, of H«rtforrf, 
Conn , pabluhcd thW w««k, will attract 
ft larj« namber of oar revden who 
are policy holders In this ' txoalUnt 
oompaojr and eyery one intemted 
In tb« Mibject of life insurance. Tbe 
.Etna began trainee*- in 1820 and 
ainc* tbat date ha* paid it* policy bold- 
en the va*t cam of $80,637,887.46. RaaJ- 
iiinir what a -rart anm    tiri* paJd to 
widovi and orphan* mcwta, one would 
 a} tbat Tbe .Eetna Life could oomtot- 
Mtljr j*tire from actire Uulnen but lor 
tbe l*ot tbat it \» inereaajnf iu oa*fol 
neai every ycmr^jod tbe obifct of a life 
Inaoraoce eem^hy to to run «n fort Ter. 
The Oon'puiy darioir the Uat ft*r bm 
done ft largely increaaed boaineM orer. 
the-prcTiooa one, tn4"bu faiaed tn all 
Ibe eetenUato foinf to make a (troof  

STEEL ROOFING- 
and SIDINGr.

(Baceddorpb'i PaUat)
UGHTilM, FIRE * STORM PROOF

Bend for eatalofne and price*.
The Peon Iron Roofing and C«rrujmU DI Oo.

"(Ltd4 Phlbulclphla.'.?*^ Bole Mfr*.

ORCHARD HILL 
POULTRY & TRUCK FARM,

BALISBtTBY, MB.
ttff* for letting, from thoroncb bred Brown 

Leghorn*. Dpanfla Hambnrf* *nd Indian 
Qanie*.

Thorongh bred Indian Qune and Brown 
LecbornOoekereU. All at priew to *alt tbe 
time*. Will lag* laying ben* or pl«* In ex-
chance. M. flTCH.

We further know that the interest of fanners and ours 
are mutual, and that upon the high grade and actual field re 
sult of our goods will depend our future success, and deter 
mined to make a still further success, especially at and near 
home, we propose to sell what we believe to be the

Best and lost Econamical Fertilizer on the Market.
DRIVE A NAIL THERE A^fD CLINCH IT.

Tbe Win. B. Tilghman Fertilizer Company;
Salisbury, Md.

Per Sale bj lira 1 forts, Aflat for PittsTffie wl Deuis DistrleU. 
Dtekarson Brotlan l|eits lor Coolboin. District; PlMse order lhm$ tia.

THEORAKD 
ptate line of Cook hoy

, _ ___ _____ _ _ ___ . _ __ _ _
Mperior to amr to tb* market. It'baa the fre 

l»4M Skirt Me«eOarg«N»c»J* P«at« on Oven ,
HerUter In Oven Door, ooUlde Oven *helf, ealarged To*v A tail line of  pewr'* and othlr 
leading Store*- Kemen»ber that we areiofo agent* for tMCMsftrated BBOA^WA Y RAJtQB

DOR1AH & S1YTH HARDWARE CO.,
General Hardware, Cor Main and Dock Sts.,' Salisbury, M

QROKR srai. __
Oornellui R. Baker yiCbarle* W. Baker.

In the Clrealt Coart for Wteooloo eoanty, tn 
Kqnlty No. 8(7. ;M»rch term, 18*5.

Ordered, that the (ale of the property men 
tioned In the** proceeding* made and report 
ed by Qeo. W. D. Waller, troatee. be ratified 
and confirmed ante** eaa*e to the contrary 
thereof b* inown on or before^tbe 30th day of j 
April next, provided, a copy of thin or 
der be Inserted In *ome new*p«p*r printed In 
Wloomtao ooonty once In each of three *uc- 
e***lv* week* before the «d day of April 
next. Tbe report  tatecthejunonnt^of aalea

True Copy, Te*t_-

Election Notice.
I hereby give notiee tbat there will be an 

election held In Sallahory, at tbe nraal plao* 
of holding town election*, on tbe

L.P.CODLBODRN
WMmfeaW RetaH

Liqno!! * Dealer

Strtlflht U. S. Bonded Liquors.
Aft Ctattft. - Foreign and

IK QuAstmn to Ben ALL Ptraousna. 
Cv. £. Cbureh mi William J6.,

Near N.Y, P. *N. Depot. SALISBURY, MO.

FRAZER AXLE 
GREASEtotl.ttiW.rMI

in MAY,
BEING THK

Seventh Day of the Month,
for tbe purpoM of electlnc Uiree p*non* to 
 erve a* member* of the City Council. Tbo 
poll* will be kept open from 9 a, m. to 6 p. m. 
All penoo* who bav* redded within th* cor 
poration limit* of *»ld town *lz mootb* n*zt 
precedms: tbe election, and who were qualifi 
ed voter* at tbe )a*t *tate election, are  ntl- 
Ued to rote at *ald election.

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS,

There

Road Notice.
We hereby fUe noUo* Utat »  intend to 

petition the Ooanty CommlailoDen of Wleo 
mleo County at their Orct meetlof after the 
nthdayoniajr.MS, tootoa* UM road lead. 
Incoverthe Mlddle.Neek Mill <tem fran a 
point JootiM Middle Neck road «t the motto 
of *ald dam, to when *ald road lalenee** UM 
pablte road oppo»tte to the lot wbera Oeorte 
E.Birmandld realde*.

B..BOOUT,

A. A.Boaoaox, 
andotben.

HOUSEKEEPING LINEN GOODS.
Nowhere wfll there be found an assortment surpassing if equaling ours in 

: - Vttrix>ty> Kxtent» Beauty, Quality and Moderation of Pri'

4 few itfems by way of illustration :

BLEACHED DAMASK
Heavy bleached table Da 
mask, 64 inches wide,

yo cents per yard.

181

/~\BDKR If 181. ___

Marion C. Leonard v*. tun Creditor*.

In U>« Circuit Court for Wleomleo Ooontv 
No. M Itaol rencle*, Karefa Term. 18N.

Offered that the aaleor lh« 
tlo «d t<" property 

 Bad* aiand r*>

.
eeedlnc* of Marion a Leonard be
 nd eoaOnncd, aalc** can*e to the ooatimry 
th*reof be *hown oa or htisir* the Sthdavy 
of May next provided » copy of thl* order 
be InMTMd la *ome aewipaper printed !  
Wloomleo Oo- ooe* in each of three nine**
 I ve week* before Un ith day o» May. an. 

_The report (tat** the amooot of aaM* to b*

Extra weight bleached
table Damask, 66 in. wide

75 cents per yard.

Extra quality' cream table 
Bamask, 66 inches wide, 

50 cents per yard.

NAPKINS
^ bleached Napkins, for 
mer price $ 1.75, now

dozen.

20-inch fine quality dinner 
Napkins

$r.$o per dozcjt.

i4-inch fine quality dinner 
Napkins

$2.25 per*dozen.

True Copy, T**t:
JAS. T. TBurrr.

Te ttM PMriMula Mirhnl Relief A»- 
»oei*tf«iofT.rfWC«., lid.

H*U«*j«ay. M«U March t7, MM. O«ot*»»n«n : 
a*«Matmaaf «* "V fd* <«. a*

and atatetf to m» that j r UaoeiaUa

otry and its mr-.
The

acU both llr»«*d aeddeat boatnox, aad 
it had in ftnx» Jaaoarr let ianruo* to 
ttoajMUtdliTajBttJM&ML Ht.J.0. 
White of aattebary ktbe efficient 
for thta county.

Bid
 ever pay  >  what ins doe from the death 
of my lau bocband, WlUard 8. Reeord*. I

my thaak* aod ayr*-B*lalli«i Sic (ho 
eonrtenoa manner 1*> wmlc*il**>**h***i treat-

4n« me a*
«Mlh ef «ay DMbaaA...; *aka 
bMttat}**>ly  B«antB*r aa* . 
lb*a*«xfttUoa sir H* jad d«rimw anA amOa-

Also a choice line of 
CHENILLE TABLE COVERS.
th? best values ever offered, 
one yard square, heavy ball 
fringe, termer price $a, now

75 c**tf eack.

TOWELS
Extra sue and quality 
hemmed Irish huck Tow? 
els, 25 cents eack.
Fine qualityknotted fringe 
damask towels,

^5 cents each.
Large size brown Turkish 
Bath Towels.

72^ cents eack,
Large size bleached Turk 
ish bath Towels zoceack.

former.

But what we want 

to impress upon the 

public's mind is that 

we let PRICES do

\}4 yards square; 
price ^3 op, now

$i.5Q each.

.Two yards square, 
price $5.00, now

former

0 tack.

Every reader is invited tb make free use of our Mail Order De 
partment. Samples and catalogues sent free to any address.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,

deal of
*

talk

about

Tobacco
B. Ii.

will call and see us we 

will prove to yon that 

what we.ssty is trne.j 

"We have the 

and mean to sell.

Remember that we 

have & very large 

varied assortment 

Cigars, which we 

selling cheap.

A



Randolph

aaanmin furry
-. P.

BOARD Or TKADE. 

Prest;

l>- W. K.T.
Issae Clman.

KAUBBtTBT NATIONAL BANK.

jobaH.

- DtXBCTOaS.  _ . 
£. K. Jackxon, Pf.B. P. Deonla, 
W.e. Jackson, 
Ctaa. F. Holland,

Simon Dlmaa.

FABMEB8 A2TD MERCHANTS BA-NK.

U E. WUllamZ fntft. 
K. D. arter.Vlce-Piwrt. 
Bamael A. Orabam, OaaUer,

DERXCTOBS.
1*. & Winiama, H.D.a*18*.,^
Wn»H. MeOookey, Dean W. P"*^1
It, f. Qpolboorn, Qeotm D. xnaiay,

"]js<03r jfttoTooflfiia'^oct, W"-L. Hi ewltts*tto,
Tboa, H. William*. . vJU W. aunby,
fm. X. EJlecoa*. "  Pr. W. G. Smith.

iSALISBUKY PERMANENT BDIU>- 
DTQ A>T> TOAIf ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tfljrhman, PreeT; 
E. L. WUtaa,. 
L. B.

Bec-y. 
Tree*.

DEUCTOBS.

WIOO5OCXI BUILDING AND 
  - . AJSSOCIATIOS. 

JB«. Cannon. PT«L. W. H. Hlder.V. Prea,
Wm. M. Ooqoar. Seer^ 

J. ClereUnd White, Tre«.
DIVBCTOBS.

A. Jk,<JUll», Ihaa. Penr, J. D. Prtoa. 

WA-TEB OOHPANf. -

B.P.'Dennik.Prert: 
1. 8. Adama, Setfy and Treat.

OKUHB OF BED

Modoc Tribe 1U I- OR. M. meet every »ee- 
ond aleep of every eeven «on« at the eighth 
rnn.   (Wnrof the inn, in their wljpram, Ev- 
aJaj bulldiat third floor. S son, plant moon, 
O.B.D.40L '

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
 Mrs. IrririR Powell is Tinting reU- 

OTM in New York.
  Mr*.. John Brewington* (colored) 

died at her hotoe on East Church street 
Uet Monday night.

 Mr. P. Oordon Field*, of B«Himore, 
is canvasing Salisbury ind tbe county 
in the totereat of the cobacription list of 
th« BiHimora Bvening N«w«. 

. *¥ mi^Part PhtlHpa. HorrU Slem- 
mona and Grabaoi Gonby are home from 
B*lUtnor« for the Eater holidays, and 
Mr. W. WJicbnanfto homa from. Prince- 
ton.
  We are r*q««*ted to call a meeting 

o£«S cyde -rtdencrfthe county to tak« 
place attbe League'* room in tbe Gra 
ham bttildinfc- next Wednesday

 Mr. Simon TJIrtan !t?ft at the ADVM- 
TIBXS officft thii week a cake of onlear-. 
coed bread »Wch it the particular kind 
of "ataff" used by the Jetra Curing tbe 
PftMOver which began last Monday.

 Tie farmers on the ewt wde of town 
are preparing to try melon* again. Be- 
tven §ft*en and twenty carload* p/*U-

:Whai
are 

Talbot
it theirwwie ftoiapnt, 

^ ;l«o«'.aa_G«hem, J"' 
city.

 Announcement has been made of 
the marriage of Miss Alice .Adams, 
daughter of Bishop Adams, to Mr. Addi- 
aoD-Bayne Wilaao of New York, on the 
17th. .The ceremony will take place at 
Trfn&r Cathedral.

 Mrs. Matilda Fooks widow of the 
late Samuel H. Fooks and aister of Mr. 
B«nj. H. Parker, died last Tuesday evtn- 
iag at 7 o'clock. She leaves five children, 
three sons and two daughters. H«r re 
mains were interred in tbe family bury-   
ing ground in Nutter's district Wednes 
day.

 St. Peter's Church  Easter Day ser 
vices {Soadey, April, 14.) Holy Com 
munion 7 a. m. Morning Prayer with 
Holy Communion, sermon, 10.30 a. m. 
Children's services, wilb carols, 3 p. m. 
Evening prayer, sermon i 7.30 p. m. The 
Bishop officiating.

 Elder A. B. Francis has tht follow 
ing appointments for April: Scow Hill, 
Sunday 14th; Broad Creek/Tuesday 16tb; 
Salisbury, Wednesday 17th 2 p. m.; Re- 
waatieo, Tbnrsday 18th 10.30 a. m.; Bar 
on creek (Mardela), Thursday night; 
Little Tjreek (yearly rdeeting). Saturday 
and Sunday 20th and 21st. Elder Pool 
son at Format Grove, Saturday and Sun 
ctaj, 13th aud 14tb.

 Mr. A C Dyke) ha> jost purchased 
ofL. W. Gnnby one 8 foot Aermoter 
with a 50 f). steel galvanised tower and 
wilt erect same at the rear of bis resi 
dence for the purpose of supplying water 
for his residence and barber shop and 
the Graham building. Tbe outfit has a 
capacity for furnishing and elevating 
3.000 of water in n»ne hours with a light 
wind.

 A gold watch, stolen from the resi- 
deooe.of George Tilghman, colored, of 
Princes* Anne, seven! days ago, was on 
Tbntsdsy last Identified by Tilghmsn at 
the jewelry store of Mr. C. E Harper in 
Salisbury Mr. Harper had beard of tbe 

itch and as SOJD aa it was 
its store he notified tbe own- 

Ij. by telegraph. The man that left the 
watch with Mr. Harper was described to 
Tilzbessn and he roadoded that the 

as John H. WiofieW. alias Bo- 
~ colored, who travels around with a 

Jantern show. Salisbury was 
all over brfore Rodey was 

nd arrested. He was t^ken to 
Anne on Thursday and lodged 

. News.

 Mr. Harrv Pearce was arraigned be 
fore Police Jast ice Trader, Wednesday. 
on a cbarg-.- of misappropriating 13.75 of 
famh belonging to the MerchaoU 4 Me 
chanics Juanranee Association of Balti 
more, prefsred by J~ D. Thompson of 
the association. It waa charged that Mr. 
Pearce bad reported the amount das to 
BeebeU MttcbHl as sick beoefits.W bad 
tailed to pay -over the amount to her, 
Mr. Pearce showed to tbe satisfaction of 
4h* justice that be had not received his 
weekly check from the association, and 
having business for tbe association oat 
of town he had osedmnney in his bands 
to defcay each expenaes.intending to pay 
Bachal%beveflt when cbeok came. Mr. 
Pearce was diac arged  for want ofsoffi- 

Larideaae to stutaio tbe charge of 
It seems that the mat- 
rtfa of a change of com- 

left tbeem- 
* Mechanics In«. 

r-ter nation-

April 10. The grand jury 
its  vorft today of investigating 

the Dean murder case. Detect! vas'Ganlt 
and Seibold being the principal witness 
es. The grand jury found a true bUl of 
indictment against Price, There was 
not a jMrticto of evidence implicating 
Corkran in the tracsdy, and State's At 
torney Jump telegraphed to the author 
ities in Baltimore to that affect aad ask 
ed lor Cork-ran^ Mien* from farther 
cnetedj. "~

The indictment charges that Marsh*! 1 
Everett Price on the Sfitb day of March 
189S, with force and arm did feloniously 
wilfully and of malice aforethought as 
sault Sarah Elisabeth Dean, aad tkat tbe 
said Price, with a certain knrf« made of 
iron and steel did cut tbe throat of the 
aaid Sarah K. Dean, inflicting a mortal 
wound five inches long and 'two inches 
deep, from which wounds she iosUntly 
died,- and the grand jurors upon their 
oaths do present that Marshal: E. Price 
is guilty of tbe crime. .

Tbe case has been set for trial April 
30th. Rnssnm and Lewis wiH appear 
for Price aad E. H.Brocn ofcentreville, 
wUt assort tbe state.

WHAT rnt mmtcnva SAY. 
Ujlectives Osnlt and Seibold, when 

asketi by a San correspondent for some 
atatrment of facta leading to the arrest of 
Price, faid: "When we went to the 
neighborhood -of Harmony on Sunday 
following tbe murder, which was on 
March 26th. we found several county of 
fleers ready to arrest Price on suspicion, 
witboat any facie whatever to bear out 
their suspicion', and it was with some 
difficulty that they were restrained. Had 
Price often arrested at that time it wonld 
bare practically defeated the success of 
our investigation, and would perhapj 
have left tbe murder one of the myste 
ries oi the present age. It 'would have 
taken Price from oar workshop of which 
ws did make him tbe moat effective tool 
and the result of our investigation wunld 
probably have been meage* and unsatis 
factory. But Price was let alone, fortu 
nately, and we believed from tbe start 
that he was* going to help us materially 
in fereting out tbe crime. Tbe cfaaraetei 
of Eugene Aram was vindicated by 
Price's action. The place of murder had 
a complete fascination for him, and be 
could not resist the temptation to talk 
about it freeely and viiit it -frequently 
We soon gave him a case of "swelled 
head" and the theories be advanced as 
to parties probably implicated ware to us 
at least amnaiug but we swallowed them 
all. He bad tbe negro Roes dead sure 
 ven had him traded with tbe certain 
style of boot ke wore. He advanced tbe 
tramp theory, and in his wily specula 
tions he even went to the point of trying 
to involve the' physician of the village, a 
reputable citizen ̂  by means of tbe chlo 
roform bottle and other indirect meth 
ods. -But when be got to dreaming be 
got farther in, and it was very much 
like' the old story of one the party 
dreaming be bad got up in the night 
and eat the loaf of bread. The fact was 
he did eat it. So with Price. He did 
the murder whether he dreamed about 
it,or not, ~

"As to Mr. Corkran, we believe him 
entirely innocent. Wells and Campbell 
abed the two men up exactly in their 
published statements of yesterday in the 
San, but see bow defenseless Corkran 
was in tbe face of Price'a charge. He 
has not a single person to say for cer 
tain that be was at his house. Even his 
little brother cannot say that, for he bad 
DO occasion to go into Grant's ipom, 
where b* wa»aaendiBga-collar,and have
conversation with him before leaving for 
school. Public opinion itself Las come 
to Cork ran's reswre" io the matter and 
tbisakweia bis witness. ,

"As to the probable B(«*' the defense 
will make that Price is insane well, it 
will require lots of evidence to make 
anyone who knows believe that. He is 
a cool-beaded, deliberate schemer,but in 
this case lost bis bead aad gave the 
whole thing away. In his effort to im 
plicate Corkran he is already guilty of   
donble 'crime, tbe latter being as despi 
cable as tbe first We expect to remain 
here a few days longer and attend io 
tome nnfinshed business.

BKLXASB OF COBXRAX.

Ulyjaes Grant Corkran was released 
from tbe Baltimore city jail soon after 
6 o clock in tbe afternoon. Tbe first in 
formation which be received of his re 
lease was from one of- tbe reporters of 
tbe Sun. It was a complete surprise to 
him, aud as soon as be beard it his eyes 
filled up wi(b tears. "It has turned out 
as 1 expected," be said, "although it hat 
been very hard for roe to stay here 
these few days. I am innocent of any 
connection with tbe Sallie Dean murder 
and felt sure that my innocence could be 
established."

[The Corkran referred to^ta a young 
man reared in this codnty, and educated 
in tlie public schools of Salisbury. He 
graduated at the Salisbury High School 
in May 1881 and afterwards taught in 
in the county. His father wae tLe as 
sistant postmaster of Salisbury during 
the Garfield and Arthur administrations 
under Win. H. Catbell, postmaster. Ko 
one her* believes tbe young man capa 
ble of the crime which Price attempted 
to em/Idle upon him. Bd.]

Co«rC frmet  dinar*.

When we went to press Friday of last 
week tbe case of Oeo. W. McDaniel vs. 
the county commissioners of Worcester 
county was io progress. This rase had 
the attention of the court till Saturday 
at five o'clock when it was given to the 
jury who shortly after rendered a ver 
dict for $450 to the plaintiff. Court then 
adjourned till Monday. Meters. Wilson 
A Colling for plaintiff. Mr. J. C. Pnrnell 
for defendent.

On Monday Jndges Page and Lloyd 
opened the coart at princess Annr, leav 
ing Judge Holland alone, xho was not 
well enough oa* Monday morning to 
open court, but waa on the bench in the 
afternoon when business was resumed.

Tuesday tbe case of state vs Jesse Lay- 
field colored was taken.- TLis was a case 
of larceny of a gold watch from David 
Caakey of Pa. at the station of tbe N. Y. 
P. & N. depot. Party found guilty and 
sentenced to three yerra in tbe Maryland 
peneteatiary. Mr.' Eodor for state, Mes 
srs. Graham & Williams for travereer. '

The case of Thomas W. Waller and 
Eli A. Hastings administrators of Jooo- 
than Waller vs George W, Smith was 
then taken up. This was claim for pay 
ment of note lost. The defense claimed 
payment trial before verdict, for defense 
Messrs. Waller A Waller for plaintiff and 
Messrs. Toadvio & Bell for deputy.

After this ease the docket were closed.

 StT Peter's Church; services April 14. 
first Celebration of tbe Holy Eucharist 
7 a. m.. Sooday School services 3 p. m.. 
Evening prajst 7,30 p. m^ Bianop Ad 
ams, otfleatinK-

 Rev. Lauis R. Randall, who waa re 
turned to tbe Salisbury charge by tbe 
Methodist Protestant Conference in eea- 
«OD at Atauftdriajot week, will preach 
in Salisbury at the nsaal boars to-mor-

of wells ve 
by tbe ren 
"All that Glitters Je not GoW," and 
to the young perty we extend oar 
hearty congratulations upon their suc 
cess. Tbe character of Toby Twinkle 
waa well played aad by bis little saying* 
aad comical acts totk down the house 
mere than once.

The love affair between Maitba Gibbs 
and Stephen Plum was very good for 
daring their confidential chats-they held 
the audience ia silence, awl so natural 
were the conversation and actions that 
we, tbe audience, easily Laugined our 
selves intruders upon such a sincere 
and secret occasion. The characters 
n a whole took their parts remarkably 
well and seemed ae though tbe right one 
took the right part. We are sorry to be 
informed of tbe opinion of some of our 
people concerning toe play, as they 
termed it a-theatre, and could not go OB 
that account, aad to them'T .will add 
here: Mind my dear good- friends that 
yon continue the straight and narrow 
way and 'see that you do not "Strain at a 
gnatcnd at tbe same lime swallow a 
camel." ' This feeling prevailed only 
with a few as tbe house was filled and 
among Uis crowd we noted the fa<xa of 
tbose who seemed witling «o enooarase 
tbe attempt* of the amateurs, and wish 
them even at more bril|iant Mu-oau in 
the future; and to the neighboring vil 
lages we wool I at-y to you, if you ara io 
a state of despondency call oo our ams> 
tenrj and they wiil be sure to broaden 
your long Gtce* aad dlspell the dark 
clouds.

Your telephone system seems to be 
rapidly advancing to the height of pros 
perity, and to atUin that height we, as 
Allenites think it necessary tohaveAUen 
taken in tbe circuit; and eoold we cet 
Frnitland interested and get down there 
we dont think there would be much 
trouble in getting it extended to Alien. 
It would be of -an advantage on both 
ends and would surely save horse fleeb 
time and trouble. We are not so mnCh 
behind the time for we have a telephone 
Pine running frem the dwelling of S. F. 
Maloneto tbe poetoffice and from tbe 
postoffice to the residence of L. B. Price 
Tbe whole thing has been constructed 
and erected by Ashland Malone, a hoy,, 
whose ingenuity as ah inventor is won 
derful.

Diatb with its-sickle keen again en 
tered tbe home of Mrs. FiUgerald who 
has been a widow of oaly two months 
and took from her her oldest daughter 
Julia, a young and tender bad of about 
twelve.

It hat often been said that "trouble 
never comes single handed," and so it 
seems in this case but more perceptible 
in this particular one than in hundreds 
ofothers.

About two months ago Mr. FitagBrald 
was taken with la grippe which. ia tbe 
course of leas than one week proved 
fatal, leaving a widow apd three chil 
dren to lament tbe lost of husband and 
father.

Mr. Melrin Toadvine, familiarly 
known as Cap-. Toadvine, died at his 
home Sunday morning. Iaterment~**t 
this place.

eat erwnte 
of. a Single 
scribing tbe destruction of cities

dealt)
de 

by fire
end flood; reMtfn« the conflict in arms
of opposing forcet; foreshadowing the
rise and fitll of nations; together wttb
the magaxlnes filled with a history of tbe
past; reviewing tbe lives of the great and
good,and even foreshadowing the fotnre,
leaving science in .her researches to
show the. hidden mysteries of the past
unearthing characters, signs aad aym»
boh, by which the thoughts of the buri
ed past of thousands of years are brought
to light and lntellit*nUy made known
to the present geiieratida, why should
not tbe rtbgiow prrtt keeping apaosr wlta
the times, discos* the doctrines of their
respective denominations and reason
truly of the scripture* divine, diacnasing
in a fair and impartial manner all ques
tions of- denominational differences, so
that the public might beralightenedT
Having had oar attention called to an
article "What Do Methodiett Briiere,"
appearing in a liOU sheet (Feb. No.>
published in tbe interest of tbe M. E.
Church, Sontb. we carefully perused tbe
same with a desire to be informed as to
the iro* belief uf the Uelbodist church,
Scarcely had we read the captiun of the
article when we found the writer Uirerg-
ing from the subject to be iliscussxd, and
attempting to drag djwn the doctrines
of a Chrirtian church, vi> : tbe Presbyte-
rian. -In -U»« article- refarred to we nnd
theee wo d» : . "Presbyterians bclLere
that all that come to Cbrut will bo «av-
ed." bat tbe troot/le is "that all cannot
unuM," and charging npon tiiem the rea
son that all cannot come and are not
saved is "that God cannot get the cot-
sent of bis mind to allow them." The
.wonder to u» is that a Christian minister
could allow- himself to make such an. at
tack upon an ancbanaeableGod"tbo same
yesterday today and forever." In read
ing tbe entire article we iatlleUo find a
satisfactory answer-to tb« question asked
by tbe*I«irn«f divine, "What do Metho
dists Believe?" And passing on from
 tbe first article we come to the. second, i
issued in tbe same little sheet (April No.)
beaded "Denominational Comity" an j
attempted answer -to an article which
appeared in the SAUSBCKY ADVDmarB
of March 9th.

We do not doubt that in the prodnc- 
doction of such an article much labor 
waa expended, many books read aad

.. ...
 aid* aodUial said (tasf.wBI pay-the 
of One HuadTerf.J>r>uan» for each and

li1h»a*
the

sn3 Stale afore- j 
sum j 

and rv |
ry case of Catarrti thlt eaaaot be cored i
by tbe use of Hetl'u Catarrh Care. !

Frank J. Cheney. j
Sworn to before me and saecviavd in j

my prtrMBce, lhi« 6th day of Deceaiher, !
A. 0.1886. !
, -^  *, A. W. Gleaaon. i
| skAL. [ Notary Public, j

Hall'- Catarrh Cure is taken internally 
and aeta directly on the blood aad mnc- 
oos aorfacea of tbe system. Send for 
leatimaniak.'lree.

F. J. Cbeney A Co, Toled«. O. 
ajp-Sold by Druggists, 75c.  
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More- j£aa $loo 1» too , 
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aad darabffityj Yoa c«n break 
tneai tt you By, Wt oedfaury wear 
has no pcsicepttble enact. Y«a
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Scott's Emulsion
is not a secret remedy. . It is simply the purest Norway 
Codrliver Oil, the finest Hypopnosphites, and chemi
cally pure Glycerine, all combined into a perfect Emul 
sion so that it will never change or lose its integrity. 
This is the secret of Scott's Emulsion's great
It is a most happy combination of flesh-giving, strength 
ening and healing agents, their perfect union giving 
them remarkable value in all

WASTING DISEASES.
Henceitsgreaivalue1in Consumption, wherein ft arrests 
the wasting by< supplying the most concentrated nour 
ishment, and in Anaemia and Scrofula it enriches and 
vitalizes the blood. In fact, in every phase of wasting 
it is most effective* Your doctor wul confirm all we 
.say about it Don't bepersudded to accept a substitute/
£cott«% Bowne, New York. All Druggista. 5Oc»and Jl.

for your

Horses, Cows and
ALSO USE

A   ortatto».

The semi-annual meeting of the aaroc- 
Utioo of the teachers of Wicomico coon- 
tr WM held in the High School building 
Thursday.   \

Nearly *11 of the teacher* were present 
and a great deal of interest wai manifest-' 
ed in the proceedings which, it.ia gener 
ally conceded, wen of a very-interesting 
and instructive character.

The association was called to order, a 
little after the appointed hour, by super 
intendent of schools J. O. Freeny In* 
few appropriate and well spoken re 
marks, after which all present united in 
sinning, "I Cannot Sing the Old Song." 
The first on the programme was a read 
ing, "The -Convicts Christmas ETC." 
by Hiss Ella Brady, followed by a paper 
on "The Importance of Making Children 
Think for Themeelns," by Miss Mamie 
Powefl. Mrs. M. A. Cooper made a Tery 
interesting talk on "Primary Work." 
Miss Daisy Bell then favored the associa 
tion with some practical points in a pa 
per on "Penmanship," setting forth the 
plan she nsee so socceaafhlly in her word. 
There was then singing, "Far Away," 
ay the teachers. On the suggestion of 
the president paper wai distributed for 
the writing of questions to be discussed 
by the associotion. An essay was next 
read en "The School and the State," by 
Mr. Wm. J. Holloway   and a recess was 
then taken for ten minutes. A recita 
tion, "Lasca," was delivered by Mias 
Edith Bell. Mr. John H. Waller mads 
a talk on "Individuality How far to be 
Cultfvated," followed by Mr. Urie Lee

reread, and authors sought to find a 
vocabulary of words sufficiently great to 
bring forth so labored 'an article, but we 
did donbt that there could be found in 
the pulpit of a Christian church one who 
wonld drag down tbs ministerial calling 
and belittle the name Christian by deal 
ing in personalities, charges of falsehood 
add misrepresentation. Were the 
thoughts penned by this learned divine 
in the two articles abore referred to 
printed in pamphlet form and given to 
the. public withoat the authors name 
the unbelieving of today w.oold be loath 
to acknowledge that they were the 
emanation of a Christian mind. After a 
long array of words and an attempt at 
argument the learned divine concludes to 
inform the public of his great natural 
attainments "Theological and Literary," 
prior to his having entered Prlnotton 
Seminary to be trained in the useful 
work of the ministry. As be was so w,U 
equipped before going there, it may be 
that be went for tbe purpose of convert 
ing the faculty to Jtohnditm .rather than 
ajprtyarmg himself for life's work. In 
'no "boasting spirit" he informs os that 
be bad "at lean as ranch training Theo 
logical and Literary' ere be went to 
Prlnceton" aa one of tbe Presbyterian 
cjergy had when be entered tbe minis 
try. "Let another man praise thee, and 
not thine own month; a stranger and 
.net thine own lips." Prov. 27, 2.

We too, believe that the public press is 
not the arena for ecclesiastical strife,and 
when the pulpit lovers itself to deal ^n 
personalities rather than In argument 
then the ministry falls short of its calling

The ecptistn of the editor is something 
wonderful, and beggars description, for 
he takes for granted that every assertion 
made, every line written, especially the 
notice of his extraordinary "Theological 
and Literary" attainments most be ac 
cepted as rrulA,and closes bis article 
wjth the following words, "We hope we 
shall not have to notice this any more." 
Seest tbon a man win in his own con 
ceit? there is more hope of a fool than 
of him. Prov. 28-12.

LooKma Os.

inThe county commissioners were 
session, Tuesday with a full Board.

Mr. J. O. Holloway filed objection to 
tbe report of the commissioners on ex-

Gordy in a talk on "Grammar/* asking , tontion of waste gates on tax ditch, 
the question, "how far do Reed A Kel- 
logp's text-books fall short of tbe 'bean 
idea)?' " which provoked an interesting 
discussion on the eubjeet, 

Tbe questions in the "Question Box" '

Contract was not awarded for building 
road In Fourth district; the matter waa 
laid ever for action at next meeting.

The report of examiners appointed oh 
, road petinned for near Delmar waa rat- 

were next presented to tbe association | j fied aftercbsnginu the item of damages 
and very gen-rally discussed. , to Elijah Freeoy froo $50 to JlOO,

Prof. Thomas H. Williams then ad-I Account of T. E, Jones * Bro, for
dressed the amoci. lion in reference to I 
some illusions In Mr. Waller's addree* 
and*iras,folUirtd by Mr. Waller again 
in a abort reply.

During the afternoon the association 
was entertained by recitations by 
two of the High School papils. Miss 
Msie Phrlps, "Sunday Fishing." and 
Miss Nettie Evans, "Tbe Drummer's 
Bride." On notion of Prof. Williams, 
the officers of the association, Mr. M. A. 
D«vis, President, and Mr. W. J. Hollo 
way, Secretary, with the old executive 
board, were continued fur another rear.

After singing "Home, Sweet Home" 
the association adjourned.

A Omtntl «> «  «t SaJUbary.

Mr. M H. Pope the general agent of 
the Singer Sewing Machine Company 
for the peninsula, residing for the past 
six years at Pocomoke, baa moved tbe 
office ef the company to this 'city and 
will make Salisbury bis centre of opera 
tion in tbe fotnre. For this purpose he 
has rented the store room, next door to 
Mr. Gnnby's Hardware store, belonging 
to Mr. H. 8. Brewlnjrton.and is now hav 
ing it fitted op for this purpose. Mr. 
Brown of the Baltimore office has been 
in town this week helping Mr. Pope 
make the transfer from Pocomoke. The 
company hsve heretofore kspt an office 
open both in Pocomoke and In Eastoa. 
Both of the offices will be dosed and the 
business all centered at this point. Mr. 
Pope has rented a dwelling on WilllaaM 
street above Poplar Hill Ave aud win 
move his family there at oace.

Mr. Oeo. H. Biggin of Baron Creek 
district died at his home on the Rewas- 
tico creek last Wednesday evening about 
7 o'clock of pneumonia from which he, 
had been suffering one week.

Funeral services were held at his late 
residence Friday morning at 10 o'clock 
after which the remains were interred 
at Sneathen ch«pel, near Rirerto*. He 
letves a widow and several children, his 
widow being a'iaogbUr of WasbiagtoB 
Twilhy of Qflantioo district aad niece of 

Sbarptown dit-

K-xxh furnished alms house amounting
to $»4.S8 was approved and ordered paid

Account of E. H. & E. W. Parsons for
goods furnished pensioners, am 3d a ting
to $2.13 was approved and ordered paid.

The balance of the day was taken up
in making changes in assessable proper-
tT- 

Board adjourned to meet on 23d.
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{Spring * and +
MILLINERY

AND

4 ««)»•» ««•

OUR Millinery
Department is fall of-new crea 
tions for ladies and children in the 
way of spring and summer Hats. 
They tare. things of beauty, you 
can't help admiring them and 
you'll wonder at the endless va 
riety and our

Popular Low Prices.
Our opening displayx>f handsome 
Hats and Bonnets received the 
admiration of every visitor;

The choicest spring styles in 
ladies black and "colored plain and 
fancy braids for 36a

OUR Dress Goods
Department is complete with the 
newest spring and summer Dress 
G-oods our stock is larger, our 
prices aralower than ever.

Crystal Cloth, newest Dress Gocdsout,
all the light shades, sold elsewhere for 150,

OUR PRICE 12^0 
Crepons in all shades, dark and! light,

regular i inequality OUR PRICK 80 
Beautiful dress Ginghams, regular 8c

quality, OUR PRICE 60 
Apron Ginghams in large and small

checks . OUR PRICE So 
Best table Oil Cloth t4o 
Crash for towels, regular 6c quality 4o 
Clark's best Cotton, " 3#C 
Good pins, per paper lo 
Handkerchiefs, sc quality for lo

IMPORTANT I
It is also a matter of vital importance to 

every lady to know where the best value fo 
the least money can be procured in

LADIES' COATS.
Please call and examine pur line and be con 
vinced that our prices are lower than those of 
our competitors.

J. R. T. LAWS, ii

and

EGGS
BE PLENTY.

For farther informa- 
%on call on

B. L.Gillis&Soa,
DOCK STREET, 

SALISBURY. MD.

"Most Beautiful 
and Stylish

EVER SHOWN IN. SALISBURY- 
IS the unanimous state- 

> ment of the ladies who 
have visited the

]tffflixi£jy and Fancy Qoods
emporium of 

MISS M. J. HI-fOH.
Her spring opening was 
attended by every lady of 
taste in the town, and 
nearly every one was a 
purchaser of a hat, bon 
net or ribbon.
Her place of business is 

in Birckhead & Carey's 
store on Main Street, 
Salisbury.

SECOND CROP POTATOES.
I have for aale :»h is spring about 200

bushels of second crop, Early Boaa aeed
potatoes. I will guarantee the stock to
be pare and in excellent condition.    

K.J. ADB3N8.

Sfilisbury Oil & Coal Co*
: "THE BEST FLOH»^-Sold by the SaKsbtiry 

Oil & Coal Go., Igr_the Best. Ask your grocer for~it « 
your grocer does not handle it we can furnish you at the hot' 
tom of the market and gnarantee it will give you entire--aatifc, 
faction. We have on hand Bran, Middlings, Corn, Hay,"Lime,, 
Cement, Refined and Lubricatiug Oils and Coal. We can 
save you money by buying from us.

SALISBURY OIL & COAL CO..
Salisbury, Md.

Tobaccos Tobaccos
Having bought direct from, the factories several 
lots of cheapTobaccos, we are prepared to offer 
great inducements on some very choice brands 
at much less than their value. Call or write for 
samples and prices. We have both natural and 
sweet in most any style.

The F. C. & H. S. Todd Co.

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS
3

(Successor to Humphreys & Tilghman)

LUMBER SHINGLES SASH DOORS 
BLINDS HAIR LIME COAL

Fertilizers
Mixture B

M CtmfM* MM* Food

^ • •• DOYOCWAHT
GOOD - GROCERIES?

IT you do leave 7007 order with me and 
have them delivered at yoor boas*.

A.J.CABEY,JCAiirSr.
Opposite Dorman * Smjrth Hardware Co.'*,

8AIJHBUBY, MD.

Lime, Hair, ' Cement, Plaster.
The National Building Supply CeM

Jv*«rt* and Leadngton Streets,
Pure Nova Scotia Land Plaster.

BALTIMORE, MD.

ftOUD GOLD GLASSES S2.0O

If you ha~ any ot O
* H. «*•

A Cant.

I wish here to express mjr grateful ac 
knowledgements to those kind friends, 
who in mr time of trouble ami distress, 
came to my rescue and bytbelr indomit 
able will-and peracrvance secured for me 
the position held by say lamented hus 
band. The humanity which prompted 
sncb an undertaking was kind, tender 
and considerate and I sincerely thank 
them.

D. EU.IOOOD.

 The tact that Hood's Saraaparilla. 
once fairly tried, becomes the favorite 
apring medicine, speaka volumes for its 
excellence and merit.

P««r mart Apeda Tiaaa.
For sale a lot of first dass fratt trees.
Kelfer pears at 10 to 15c each.
Apple trees, Bed Astracan, tbe beat 

known sammer apple, Lank ford's Seed- 
line and Gibb'a Standard Winter Applet? 
at 6 to 8c each. Gao. A. Bourne, 

QoantieoMd.

8AXVBX A. GBAHAJf, Ckahlvr.

  SAUBBUBT, MD. 
Capital Btock peM In 

Aeooonts anfl uutiesc
Deposits Invited whether lets* or saiaU, an4 
oou>Mown di«eka eoQeeted tor deaasltan

tFoerr aoxva FOK ROTT.

tend to oor patreos evetT fccUltr aad aeeoav 
BtodatlontliatUMirbasiasM, talaacss. aad 
nspooalfcaraea warrant. . -

TABaoroaa  Ii. S. Winiams, Fnaidaat; B. 
D. Otter, vieafrsaiaeat; Jaa. C. SOttobo^ W.

A Man
looking about Salisbury for a suit of clothes 
to suit him at the present time will find more 
cheap made, low grade clothing suits that 
upon examination aiw ̂  ^

Found With
not a grain- of anything in them but cot 
ton and shoddy, although advertised as 
"all-wool" than has ever been shown in 
this market before. Cloth that is worthless

NICHOLSON 4 WILLIAMS,
lev r»a« at. . rsm.aMcr.raiA. FA.

Gtutnulee to get TOO bltlyat prices lor
Efft, Povftrf 6<u*f, Mr* Stock, ttc.
aad make returns on &MJ of aale, 8y*«nez- 
perleaM. Reference nnsxeeUed. Cards seat 
en aj>pUeatlon. Wire or rod eoops for sale.

FOR SALE.
100 tons of No. 1 Timothy hay at 912 

per ton delivered on Tolcbeater wharf, 
Kent Co., Md.

W. P. CBO8BY A CO., 
Fairlee.lfd.

Mixture P
t Coaiplti*

\.

Randolph Humph
Salisbury, Maryland.

E. S.ADKINS&
. (Scccaasoas TO E..8. ADKIN8)

Manu&cturers of

YELLOW PINE LUMBER.
Also carry in stock a large assortment of

Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets*
Mouldings.

STAIR fOIIX OF SPKIML DEttSn UK JO 080EH.
Hubs of All Sizes

it Faetary aaarereasiaf ef B., C. 4 A. Railway aaw N. V., f. aVN. RaAreast
BOX SHOCKS A SPECIALTY.

P. OoaUMttn,]X
, !,. W. Gtrahy, Tlios.

for wear is made into suits just to fool you 
with. Are you being fooled with this trash 
right in the &ce of the fact that today

A Dollar
will buy more good clothing than it ever 
would before in the world. Thoroughgood 
has never lowered the high standard" of his 
suits that remains the same but Thorough- 
good has, lowered the price. For instace, 
suits that Thoroughgood used to sell for $16 
and $18, Thoroughgood now sells for $10 
and $16 just as good every way; children's 
suits, last year's prices $5, now $3. This 
then, is a real positive saving of so many dol- 
lars which a man can leave

In His Pocket

Spring Millinery. 

Spring Millinery. 

Spring Millinery. 

Spring Millinery. 

Spring Millinery.
•

Spring Millinery. 

Spring Millinery. 

Spring Millinery. 

Spring Millinery. 

Spring Millinery. 

Spring Millinery. 

Spring Millinery. 

Spring Millinery.

J3pring Dress Goods, 

Spring Dress Goods, 

Spring Dress Goods. 

Spring Dress Goods, 

Spring Dress Goods. 
Spring Dress 'Goods. 

Spring Dress Goods. 

Spring Dress Gocfcs. 

Spring Dress Goods. 

Spring Dress Goods.

Millinery

For the Spring of '95.

"WT IS our desire we'll put it stronger it is our purpose to 
make our Millinery Dapartment one of the most attract 

ive of our tremendous^ emporium. To this end we have 
renovated the department from top to bottom and now

EVERYTHING AS FRESH AND NEW.

You know Millinery is distinctively a part of oar business 
and to make it a pronounced success we have placed Its 
management under the control of Miss LAURA^RENIZER 
which of course insures its success- .Miss Brenizer has asso 
ciated with* her a fashionable Trimmer from fashionable Pbfla^ 
ddphia, who is indeed an artist in the matter of trimming 
Hats and Bonnets.

Just a word before we close about our new

SPRING DRESS GOODS

Probably you have noticed that mountain of goods to the 
right of the Main Street entrance..^ Well, every bit of that is 
new Spring Dress Goods. HuflMii, yea, almost thousands 
of patterns.-

FRESH, BREEZE AND BEAUTIFUL.
'• . **•

We cannot attempt to name or describe them we could 
not'give you an adaqua.te description of them, it takes-the eye 
to drink- ia their beauty, a touch of 'the hand to appreciate 
their values. The prices are

WITH ALL THE TARIFF &FF

R. E. POWELL & GO
'MAIN MIX
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•Ready~fo>we<trpn& that means 
infinitely more: than you've 
hoped for Fn ready-madedress- 
es   perfect as made-to-order/ 
cooscientitHis care guarding 
every step in the fashioning; 
styles taken from the best for 
eign models. ~ These three 
styles are among our exclu- 
ave productions: "The Good
wood/' The Gerton, 
Aflsa." $14 and $15-

The

Drtu Stnf_
Counter after counter full; 

grouped as we thought for 
your convenience   jjfhaybe 
not; but how else can we 
show the loom-cbattefejif wit 
of all nations? Not one beau 
ty in fifty ge!s a word inr the 

'papers; but £hey every one de 
serve it. Spend fifteen min 
utes or half-a-day among 
them. 
Sitk-atuf-lkool

Crepe Brilliant. 
Charming color combinations, A 

mingling of dainty colored yarns 
brightened with auk threads that 
play at btde-and-seek all over it 
10 styles, $1.25 a yard.

Figured Silk-and^wool
' Crept Brilliant.

Eight different combinations; bold 
er weave, heavier threads, cover 
ed with silk figures. 40 in, 11.50 
s yard.

Silk-and-wool
Tailor cord Suiting.

Six different color combinationa, 
woven with a bold diagonal twill 
of half and half silk-and-wooL 
Weave and colorings that make a 
sty Hsbjrown. 48 i n, $2 a yard.

fancy Silk-Mixed Cheviots.
38 different styles of weaves and col 

or play are combined in these 
silk-mixed, snn glint Cheviot 
Dress Staffs. The Isrge sales keep 
the number of pieces few; bat 
there are new arrivals almost dai 
ly from tbe mills. Variety is hard 
to get better than to-day's 40 in., 
75c a yard.

Silk- arid-wool Taffetas.
Suitable for w ar tbe entire summer, 

woven v.ilh tiny dots anfl figures 
on narrow eilk striper; twelve dif 
ferent patterns, including pin 
checks in nary bloe and white. 
Vie and $1 a yard.

And here's a list of stufis 
ready for any outing   with no 
danger of hurt. 
English Cravenelte Serge. .

Pine all-wool twilled Serge, chemic 
ally treated to turn water, and 
from which the stains of travel 
can be easily removed Suitable 
for drees, traveling or btotm wear. 
Maker's stamp on wrong side ev- 

^ ;»ry few yards. Making more
  they're learning better, and the 

$2 quality of a few months ago is
"Tlj^Ji^ 60 in., navy blue and 

black, "tri^ atjviot-finUh. navy 
bin*, black an<r"*bt«wn. $1.50 a 
yard.

Pluettt.
. Hade here; a cheviot-finish serge. 

The maker claims that nothing 
short of heat will destrov tbe 
shower proof properties of this fa 
bric. Sightly and stylish, with   
doee fine twill, in navy blue and 
black; 48 In., $1 a yard;56 in-$i.25 
a yard.

Sail-water Serge.
Made in Bradford, the largest wool 

en manufacturing centra of Eng 
land, and treated specially in the 
yarn before weaving and after 
ward in the dyeing and finishing. 
Take A bunch of it in tbe hand, 
crispy; release it and see bow 
quickly it recovers its former con 
dition — Bto wrinkle* or creases;

 %nd the makers say that even aea 
water won't hurt its color. Three 
qualities, 42 and 44 ios ; navy blue 
and black, 55, 75 and 85c; cardinal 
and cream. 60 and 85c A yard.

tops, net a
p. Sold 16,000 pairs of 

'em last year, and we'll sell 
many more this year- not a 
bargain shoe, but a bargain in 
shoes. 

We don't let anybody give
 you quite as much for your 
money as you'll, get here.

Bedroom Suftt
Two thirds of what you'd 

pay for them anywhere else. 
The makers than u» for the 
room we made for them by 
taking three car loads, thanked 
us most for the quick cash. 
Saving is yours.

Birch Bedroom suits, fresh 
from the factories, natural 
finish, especially good for 
summer furnishings,be-it home," 
hotel or cottage. Six patterns
 two with square microws, 
two with oval mirror^' two 
with Cheval dressing jpirros.

At tSO—Birch ruit.3 pieces. Bureau, 
• 74. in high, 44 in.wide, SO in. deep; 
beveled mirror, 24x30 in.; irasn- 

'stand 54 in. high, 35 in. wide, 18 
in. deep; Bedstead bead board 72 
in. til_h, footboard 34 in. hi^h.

At $22—Bircb suit, 3 pieces. Bureau, 
66 in. high, 42 in. wide, 20 in.deep,

' oval French beveled mirror 24x30 
in.; withstand 54 in. high, 35 in, 
wide, 18 in. deep; bedstead bead- 
board 72 in, high, footboard 34 in. 
high.

At 122—Birch suit, S pieces. Cheval 
bureau, 76 in. high, 46 in. wide, 18 
in. deep, beveled mirror 18x40 ia.; 
washstand 54 in. high. 35 in. wide. 
18 in. deep; bedstead bead board 
72 in. high, footboard 34 in. high.

"JpHN WAXAMAJCER.

waanaodaar 
taUt ia her»-

Woo when ae'*4miu:- - , .. rJug clothe* 
Woold wUK»na*sv -.. blows 
Aad MB UM-wMe hcmj» tear U* woe«7

•H*""" «-a*»iaadqoaks
4cak»

HtsVlssss^^s^sttisiL

Who calli _bo landlord with a frown 
And thill *Up* pat and foea op Iowa.

Bni who> tbe <dood« an dark and jtmr
Aad rnln M«a* act tmt avajr,
Who I^M tta iMbn ud MTM the oajt

Tto harfmxl-
WV> inmUei tote, a* wmB w» know, 
Th»t tor* M wta« abaUorv Cow.

wasitab 
with an

apron tied aroend bar waist and atoefea 
above tha^Mww^ Barfly berwH, sornb- 
bfaig «**£:*.& the energy of a laua- 
drflea,'and. her *Wning hair wound ia 
hictroas braifti around and about her 
email bead.

Unole Hobart; fo-lo-rteg closely at 
tbe aeela of Ida aejitow- w*s Jus. in 
time to hoar Bstber's petalant voice 
frona tha other toon, sounding shrilly an 
tbsfeears.

'Ot's too bad, nmmma! The toast fa 
aoorcaed to acioder. and tb« coffee isn't 
drinb»ble, I must bave some fresh

r or I L 
Winter! 

- And-.-.: 
Soornrc! 
Breath. 
Now fix: 
Every trteky dryad l 
BanotiiacUaac —

OamdT .Ml 
Sot to So Bad. i OTATEMEST SHOWING VBOt OQSBX- 

' *•* -TOMl OP TffiE JBTHA UFB

wife
i3g

OOJtPASY,
DEC. ar,y_a_

B* Dot hMttant with mo,
We have drank 4ke HKBMT'S wit*—

Every y*Qow drop is roe- 
Rocked the bit crape from Uw :
Whew

MC «rape rnm we na 
ttttdtkU*«b* Crihh u the -————-*--*

Tbehartiud.
And n, ta wmtar p«r»««d ctw 
FU «a»Maat of oar «!•*»• •• 
I drink Ux» Waltt of ftma •»

One of tbo best of ibeRoesetti etories 
concerus Mr. Whistler. ODOO Roesctti 
asked Whistler bow ho liked a sketch, 
be had made for o picture. 'It has Rood 
points, "was tbe answer. "Go ahead 
with it." A few weeks later ho was 
asked abonf the picture. "Doing fa 
mously, '' saiil ItosEotti. ' 'I've ordered.' 
8 <stuuu : ns"franio for it." Some time 
Inter-Mr. Wbiatler miw the canvaa, 
framed, bat sriJl -rifpin of paintbrush 
or paint,   yon'vodouenoiblug to it," 
s^id Mr. Whistler. "No," rt-plied ROB- 
setii, "but I've written a Eounet on the 
subject, if you wonld care to hearlt" 
When tbe -rf-citation was over, Mr. 
Whistler paid, "Rowtti, take out the 
canvas and pat tbeaonnet in tbe frame." 
 Pall Mall Bmlgct.

C&atloai Turkey.
fho RnaMau coveniment has acked 

permiEsioa of Turhey to make mearore- 
ments of tho BCI of Marmora itf order 
lo detrrmine sc : -rtJflcally what changes 
have occaru-rt   J Jrongh tho lute earth- 
qnakei~ Tlw portc hnsprrcn rb0dneired 
permission,   but tbe Rpnian -inaB-of- 
v.-nr \rill bo t-sccrtMl by n Tnrkjfh vo*- 
scl, aajl n Torkixh navnl officer will B*- 
li.-t at :.U t!io Eci«ntific examinations of

Mcrvoiu Pcvpl*.

Aod (boee who are all tired oaf and 
have that tired feeling or lick headache 
can be relieved of all theae^jnrmptoma 
by taking Hood's Sanan^irilU, which 
elves nerve, mental and bodily strength 
anil thoroughly poriaes the blood. It 
also creates a ROCK! appetite, cnrM indi 
gestion, heartburn and dyspepsia.

Hood's Piyu are easy to Uke, easy- in 
action and sere in effect.' 25e.

Tbe sin that sbloer the brightest 
the one most apt to kill.

Cotton Dress Stuff*
Daintily pretty creations  

woven beauties; printed beau- 
tfes, and filmy beaaties that 
look as though the makers had 
laud them over beds of flowers 
and let the sun coax them 
through. You've made it 
necessary for us to gather

. more than ever/ and we've 
made die bigger gathering 
brighter than you've known. 

The prices are as winsome
- as the goods. Let's skip the 
bigger ones to day and look 
at these.

Lawns, 4c—Yankee made; maker 
says "fact color*;" customers tell 
QS ibe statement Is right. Pretiy, 
too.

Draw-Cheviot, 5c—A cotton for star-, 
dy vear; bramble-proof, nearly; 
serviceable always. " Thesw were 
iateoded to be lOc.

32-in. Printed Lawns. 8c—Closely 
woven, even threads; light colored 
grounds, with dota*tripea and tiny 
fignrea. Fairly 12.c goods.

36 in. Printed Surmh, 80—A doae 
twilled cotton apeing tbe wocl in 
looks. The quality has been 12Jc 
but the beauty is new. _

Printed Dimltiea. 8c—Sheer, crisp, 
dainty. Fifnres and flowers.

Printed Dimities, 12jc— Made to be 
like the 25c imported ones. It's 
flaying much, to acknowledge tbe 

maker** Mcceaa.

WMMU'B Shoe*, $1.50
Are yH» " cheated? The- 

papers in towns not a day's 
journey from Philadelphia 1 
advertise women's shoes at 
$i-5'o from $3. which is claimed 
to be giving them to you., at 
Ifss than it took to make them. 
We bought a pair and tore 
diem apart; The leather is 
quite good, the fining ordinary,. 
the wax and tacks of the sole 
hid by a bit of stuff pasted 
over let the foot get warm, 
the glue gives and the -wearer 
gets down to the stocking 
tearing sole torture' of* the 
bargain.

Does the seller tote fair? 
No; and yet the- shoes are 
fairly worth what they cost; 
but you were led to buy them 
as $3 shoes. Analyze Ae-costs 
of making <wd our regular 

'.- ;- .-: :r.ore th^ n

Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 
relieved in six hoar by tbe "New 

Great South .4mmcan Sidney Core." 
This new remedy is a great surprise on 
account ofita exceeding promptnees in 
relieving psJn in the bladder, kidneys, 
back and every part of the nrinary pas 
sages in male or female. It relieves re 
tention of water and pain in passing it 
almost immediately. If yon want quick 
relief and cure this is your remedy. Sold 
by B. K. Truitt.A Son, Druggist &Uis- 
bary, ltd. •

Unless we find God to day somebody 
else may loee him to mocrow.

ear*d Im • Oar.

"Mystic -Car*" for Rb and
Neuralgia, radically cures in 1 to 3 day*. 
Its action upon the system is remarkable 
and mysterious. It removes at on» tbe 
cause and tbe disease immediately die- 
appears. The first dose greatly benefits, 
75 c«nta. Sold by R. K. Troitt A Sons, 
Druggist*, Salisbury, Md. •

If we know how to aim, the bigger the 
giant tbe belter the mark.

If Jlam Baby I* Cultta* TMth.
Besoreand'nse that old and well-tried 
remedy, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup 
forcbildren teething. It soothes the child, 
softens tbo gums, allays all pain, cores 
wind colic and is the best remedy for 
diarrhoea. 25e a bottle. •

Tbe man who looks through cobwebs 
will see spiders everywhere.

BEHIND THE SCENES.
"Yoa see, my boy," said Uncle Ho 

bart, "tnatrfmooy is a dangoons thing. 
Ton take a bouse for, say, a year, and 
If it doesn't suit at tbe year's end you 
give it up aiiri take another. Ton .buy 
a horse, and If it balks you send it off 
to auction to be sold. But with a wifr 
it is altogether different. Ton can nei 
ther sell uor exchange her—it's a life 
long bargain."

"Bat, UncleHoo-rt," said tbe nephew 
and heir apparent of that gentleman, 
"let's take another view of the matter. 
Suppose that sho it nil that is lovely, 
excellent and desirable?"

Uncle Hobart Renahaw rubbed hia 
nose. r

As aa inveterate bachelor ot flip and 
fifty be was naturally inclined fe^take 
the lew sanguiuo view of the case.

"Paul," said be, "it's of no use to 
argue the matt'--. A young man in love 
is a young man mad for tbe time being. 
If yon'va roado up your mind to get 
married, not all tbe arguments in crea 
tion will avail against it. Only be sure 
yon make a right choice. Remember 
how much depends upon it"

Paul FoDtaino laughed good bnxnored- 
ly. Like all young men, he thought so 
much cantiuu quite unnecessary.

"There ant two sisters of these Lind- 
leys, yon cay?" said Uncle Hobart re 
flectively, polishing- hia glittering spec 
tacle glasses.

"Two, fir—Emily end Esther." 
"Both of 'cm pretty?" 
"As twin blush roses, sir.'' 
"There yoo po!" eairt Uncle Hobart 

testily. "Rich-t info sentiment, jast like 
a three volntuo novel." 
. "Well, sir, isn't it natural enough to 
compare a pretty girl to a beautiful 
flower?' If I couM think of airy oilier 
comparison"—

'Ton needn't trouble yourself," In 
terrupted Uude Dobart, "What I wa»* 
to find out 1* whnt they are like."

"Esther is height and sparkling; 
Emily is nil sofuies-s n;id rvfiin-meut 
Esther is u brunette. Tvith tbo blaokost 
hair 1 ovrr aaw. Emily Los chestnut 
curls and blno eyev anil a lovely, fair 
completion."

"Exactly." Uuc!o Hobart bMOimed 
an old tut^o which bad been popular in 
his youth:

Black erra raort daxzle at p boll:
Btoe cyrs rao*t rrlnaan >.bcD nhadcnra (Ul.
"And irhioh do yon like best, Paul, eh?"
"They are both of ^bera oharraingl" 

energetically cnsjrercd the yonug man. 
"Upon my life, nu'.-lo, I sometimes wish 

jtbat tho Turkish ryst/nn proraileil here, 
and that I could marry both of them." 

"Difficult to docido •which u? tbe most 
fascinatiup?" qucstioued Uncle Hobart. 
"But tbo thiug is, my lad, which will 
wash un<) wear the best for everyday life?'^

"That U a question which the future 
•will decidr, nnclc. Unfortunately w» 
have no chemical test to docido tbe mat 
ter."

"Think not?" aaid Uncle Hobart dry• 
ly. "Look Lore, Paul, np to tho present 
time you hare only - seen tbeso girls 
through tbo chinmscnroof visiting dress 
and company ruanuera. Wbat would 
yon give to behold them as they really 
are—to get n peep behind tbe aoenes?"

"Half fbnt 1 am possessed of, uncle 1" 
cried out fontahie, with animntion, "If 
only to be able to ratisfaotorily prove to 
yon, sir, bow pure and noble and high 
tooled they are. But all this is non 
sense. Of contreit i_oii impossibility!" 

"Nothing of tbe sort, " said. Uncle 
Hobart " Yon say that up to the pres 
ent these girls do not know mo personal 
ly or of my connection with the board 
of health. Well, it is true that I am 
neither a wizard nor a magician, but I 
am what is quite as useful in this mat 
ter—a sanitary official. I go into peo 
ple's back doors when I wish it I stride 
remorselessly through their kitchens and 
cellars when I want to see for myself 
rather than trust my inspectors. I am 
at liberty to tako a down stairs view of 
the wotld. Eh, young man, what do 
you think of that?" 

Paul Foutaiue stared. - 
"I don't understand bow"— 
"But you will, doubt lean, when I tell 

yoo that tho Lindleys* house is in my 
district; th&t I have decided to go there 
tomorrow morning to soo personally 
that all tbe drainage is perfect If you 
choose to voluuteer a little help, I'll 
disguise you u one of my men and"— ' 

"With all my heart, uncle!" cried 
the young man, with glittering «yea 
and heightened oolor. "I fear no ordeal 
to which yon can irobject Esther and 
Emily. Believe me, the metal will ring 
trne!"

"Well. \iVll see," said Mr. Renshaw. 
"In tbe meantime suppose yoo ring for 
tea."

Mr. Hobart Renshaw was a man of 
property, but be was also a man of pe 
culiarities: One of these was to

Ob, Sttie, doa'tl" coaxed BrnUy. 
aouna fa ao tfred, and she baa ao 

.mocb to dot Woa'cii glass of milk doT'
"Wo, It won't! I nut have coffee, 

and dnait coffee, tool" anertal tbe 
brunette, tapping be* pretty foot on tbe 
floor and knitting her Jetty brovra. 

~ I'll mate. U " said Enrfly.."if 
t «atll I get' tbeae eoUars nib bed ™ " "

"I'd be ashamed to ban WMbarwam- 
an." grumbled Hits Esther.

"I'm not^abaaed of anything that is 
taetalt" ori«d Emily, with spirit, 
"when, papa trades ao bard am} ibe 
waahing bills are so heavy. It won't 
bvt okber of as to do a little hones* 
work and sparo mamma all we can."

'. ''Po.leare.off moralizing and get my 
oofleel" snarled Esther, who bad evi 
dently risen in ao amiable mood.

And .the borough snrreyor and bis 
bogw, QMfettonC. baviag oo excos. for 
reauteiag longer, beard notfciag more. •

Pa-1 Fontaine i«as silent as be walked 
along the -street, bat -Uaole Hobart 
obnokl^l softly to himselt

"Mothing Uke an iodda rieirl" laid 
ha "Tbe np atairaangeJ often turns into 
a down stall* demon, eh? Hat-bal ha I 
Panl, my boy. beware of bmMttam 
There's mischief behind the. mjcb of 
those black brofc-s. If yon'ro determined 
t<r bate a wjlo, take tbe one at the waab 
tub, tbe littl. girl who wanted to belp 
her mother."

"I believe yon are tight; Uncle fio- 
bart." said Paul.

  a *       a.
"Bat ten me, Paal- bow .yon name 

to choose me instead of-Esther?" ques 
tioned the bine eyed bride aa they stood 
together by the sea at Brighton the woejc 
after their wedding. "Esther is so 
much prettier, so much lovelier than j 
me. Every cue likes Esther better than j 
they do ma Aud do yon know, darliflg, j 
I half think that Esther was just a lit 
tle disappointed tbat yon didn't prefer 
her?"

"Do yoa tliiuk so?" said Panl caro- 
IfissJy. "Wo con ccaroely aooonnt for 
oar proferencps. Cither is, very brilliant 
and bountiful, and when first we be 
came acquainted I v?aa fairly bewitched 
by her. Eat uotv I valoo th* steady 
shilling star of 'yonr love above all tbe 
will-o'-Ibu-wifps iu creation!"

Bot be ucvcr tulJ lirr of bis amatenr 
sauH. vy iu.ipcotiou aud Uncle Ilobart's 
test of character. Iiouduu Tit-Bits.

Nrtitly Trapped. -
Dr. Black, <-uce the leading tataister 

of Glapgov, nud anolbtr clcrgyniaD, 
havluxaholi l:iy in Onmborlnud, attend 
ed a little :.V^ch obnrcb ami purposely 
Trent lntt> mi'i pot into n remote corner 
of tbo chn:^ . o tbat tbty might not be 
•eon by tiio o.'.l'ii.ttiiiR riinister. They 
learned, to.tiicir rti«rany, that they had 
been "gpnTtod" vrbcii they heard the 
mioirtor siy »u tboiutcrcivsory prayers, 
"Lord, have mercy no .tby ministering 
jervsuts rrho l:ave popped hi 011 as so 
anosp-ctedJy, cue L./ 'whom will preach 
"5 tbe afternoon, and the other in the 
svenlngt"—Sun Francisco Argonaut

Tbe J*re*eot Moment. 
Tbo mill Ciiuuut griml with the water 

that is past. An Httlo can it grind with 
what is to ccnio. It caUKrind only with 
what in pa-riug. throofih. it We can 
moke no ns» of timu past. Aa little HM 
can we innkc of time to come. We can 
make nsc only of the passing moment. 

Horn.

When Baby was rick, we cave bar CMtoria. 
When du wu a Child, the died for CMerta. 
WbtD *e b«c*nw Mto^ A* cbmc to Gutorb. 
«Tw ibe had ChUdna. she crn-n them Cwfcxfc

If Hie Lur.l coold tru-l us with rooixry 
we would hare more of it.

Itch on human anil borers and all ani 
mals carrel in 80 minatea by Woolford's 
-saiiary Luuon 8olJ by K. K.Troill4 
dona, DniariMii, Salixbarv Mil. •

Tbe man wins nothing who lo**_ hia 
charartrr ami ray -a iils'ann y.

Goodvear

Twenty Years Proof,
Tutt's Liver PUk keep Ac bow- 
els in-taturalmotion and cleanse 
the system of all impurities An 
absolute cure for sick headache, 
dyspepsia, Sour stomach, con 
stipation and kindred diseases.

"Can't do without them"
R. P. Smith, Chilcsburg, Va.
 writes I don't know how I could
 do without, them. I have had 
Liver disease for over 
years. Am now entirely'

Tutt's Liver PtHs

hUborcngb survotor's salary'as h_n- 
eatly as if he depended on it for his 
dally bread.

People call him a miser, but littl. 
cared ho ft. that. Tbo widow, tbe fa 
therless RT:1 ho that wnji ready to peitsb 
could tell a didemit t^le, and Hobart 
Ben«haw, -naint au.l nxx-utrio thonirh 
b* was, couitl r*z.\ tl.o book of hnautn 
oharaoter v ilh an nJuioat unerring eye.

  * e     s
"Bun, Itcity, runt It's that nnlsanea 

of a drainmau ajralu. It does seem to 
tto as if ho came about a great deal of- 
tener than in at all necessary."

Tho Liudleyv xvcro people who kept 
up a (traud cpptsimncc opona compara 
tively dispropareiraiato foundation. 
Tlwir rittfug lonm was elegantly fnr- 
nUbcd; thuir hall nphoLsterid lii Persian 
patterned BmaMls, with romwood rock 
and Gothic hall choir, but tbe kitchen 
was a ploouy, eulxorranean apartment, 
scantily • fnrulabe<l awl «nln>itinc in 
expect.

MOTPOTOT. tbo Lindley. were strug 
gling to korp np eppearauoea co a mod 
erate iuoomi-, and Bntty, tho little work- 
bouxe girl, in !x r jiriut froek and thick 
shoes, was UM nuly aervant they kept.

"Dear mo! wbnt is tbo young man 
sticking hji uocj ia hero for?" cried oat 
Esther inr'ixuantly. "Docs hoexpeot 
to flti'l <Trai<H in tho Qiepluoe or voider 
tho vrashtnlM»"

VPlcaac, sir. tho sink's in the cellar, 
air. Thi* va_-, rfrl" said Botty. clama- 
ing ou^nbra'l ami turning open a onllar 
door, whence ru^liod oot a blast ot 
sepalchrally damp air.

Bat the une glaaca into the kitrhon 
had been euongi). Either, in ajcreasy 
piuk dreas, and her hair la a bristle of 
curl paper*, cat before a tray, with a 
bowl In bet top, eattbg a 10.o'clock 
breakfast, white bet pretty feet, thru* 
into a pair of badly worn slippers, di_- 
pUyed~«mdry nnwraded boles, aad a 
soQed pocket bac4k«rchiof Hed a*oatid 
be^neokdid doty 1n p)st» of tbe neat 
collar or frill ge_*rn!!v .^nniTo^ tr> («>

Tbo f*tuff» Jtlaehlae.
The Chicago girl bad been unusually 

mnnifeet. Sbo bad toUl them all about 
the Anditurinfa — uot mentioning Its ex 
ternal dirtiness — and the waterworks 
building, which Oscar Wilde describes 

.as fookiog liko a clioioo collection of 
popper potf, and she bad naively and 
(jsnally refi-iretl to one World's fair. 
When tto Now York • girl raid sotae- 
thiug about a municipality upon tbe 
island of Alaubattuu, the Chicagoan as 
sumed a 'blank expression snd remark 
ed: ",Oh, yf*. I remember; we bad to- 
pass tbrouKli it on our -w_y to Europe. " 

Then abe bo^au to boartof ouoof Cbi- 
cnao's prouiK-^t works of art, not wholly 
unknown to tho others as, indeed, what 
is- tii ere bcioasiii;* to Ciiicngo that ia 
permitted to remain unknown? It was a 
saosagu machine of some rort, and it 
was remarkable for its celerity. "Why, 
yon put tbe live pig hi at the top,''. 
bragged tbe Chicago K^U "and in leaa 
than ten minutes tho loveliest link sau 
sages that you ever saw come dropping 
out below. "

Even the placid soul of the Philadel 
phia inaideu was stirmd ol this. "In 
deed,'' sho eairi caltuly. "Well, oar j 
quiet Quaker City methods go ahead of 
th it." We IKIVO a macMno in Philadel 
phia where yon put tho loveliest link 
aansages that van ever KV\T in at tho top, 
aud in lam tiian ten minutes the live 
pig drops out below." Whereat tbe Chi 
cago girl's jaw dropped with a heavy 
clang.- — New York Sun.

idrrsfeOwa** addaae* * 
Be no* heattaa* wKk r»H. 

.To UM woods oT Anatyl
-Kocow Pt*)d <a.CUow» ReoorA.

UTTLE STARTS A PUSS.
> Bunt ••

Titvteiraaa.
Hen and woman don't need tonriaf

•lab* to baak tip borne oonoonl
and awaapfibtongQewill beqaite 

Harqaam and nagging an 
to the atmgspbere of tore what sand flies 
s«d4«M are to smamer. Wbowoald 
Bpt pcete n occasional teach with i 
Marina; Ion* bug to tbe torment of i 
flea yda can't catch?

Cajadced. accepted. tnuXed to<ba«aiL
A oao most bold Us trlend.

Tltee ia more than one virtue thai 
haagooecmt of date along with town 
pompa aad tallow candles. There la the 
old fashioned trick of loyalty to one's 
fdfada There are pleuty of friendships 
wbiefa, like cwtaruee, are pot oo anc

•Off to suit circumstanoea, but tbe ona- 
«pm«f "(ttokiag np" for a friend, 
oar grandmothers called H, through all 
trouble and oalnznny, whether deservec 
or no< went ont wrfii oatashea and knee 
boefclea How tnany nnderstaad tfae deep
•ad delicate meaning of tbe-words Roth 
spoke so long ago to Kaomi, "Thy 
Mends shall be my friend.r' We all of 
iu number 'so called friends upon the 
apbameraJ records we keep whose lip* 
araready to traduce, unchallenged by ns, 
tbe names of others for whom we vow 
an equal regard tt should be aa impos 
sible f or ns to listen to a word of re 
proach against any one whom we love 
aa it would be to say tbe slanderous 
tiling oanwlvea What doe* the sensi 
tive plant do when rude touch approach- 
OS its blossoms? Just what we ahquld do 
when the breath of scandal touches oar 
frienda

If loyalty is ont of date, so is mod 
esty. I do not allude to .the ipodesty 
that would interfere with n woman's 
plan to go half dressed into a (heater 
box or to a public reception I pass tbat 
by and take np the question only of 
snob modesty as keeps a young girl dif 
fident and preserves baabfnlneas in 
boy like the bloom on a plum "He ia 
green I" yon say of snob andsuoh a oua 
So is April! Who would not prefer such 
greenness to tbe withering blight of 
bay and a midsummer drongbt? Never 
condemn a yon u 15 parson because there 
is enough sap left iu his son! to flutter 
a green lenf late In tbe season. I love to 
Bee that modest; which makes a youth 
deferential to his elders It's horribly 
ont of date, I know, bnt I love bavbfal 
nees and modest, unassuming ways are 
mighty sweet to eeo.—Amber in Cbi 
oago Times-Herald.

Frtw I'ljtitlng Ataoas 
One of the popular anjn:ementi of 

Sisjn is fish flglitiug, just as horse rac 
ing holds a high place in England.

Tbe two fighting fish aio placed in 
huge bottle together, and they proceed 
to take each other's measure,'shoulder 
up to each other iu schoolboy fashion 
and back and push around tbe "ring, 
tbe small fins vibrating rapidly all the 
time, and each little being quivering 
with excitement and wrath. This goes 
on for some minutes, until, as thn spec 
tators nre growing impatient, one fish 
suddenly makes a dor.t and a bite at his 
adversary's tail. Henceforth there is no 
hesitation until ono or other gives in.

Tbe Siamese, back their fish jnct as 
money _ia -talced on horses hero, aud 
then the' battle is continued until one 
flab is chased aronud the bottle by-the 
other. But this is usually oil affair of 
an hour and frequently three' or four. 
Tbe fish aro rcaitil specially for fight 
ing aud display wonderful pluck and 
determination. -

The'toil Is tho par1! wolcli shows most 
damage, although It ifl rcry easily torn, 
bnl a good prip on tbe FIdo fin is vcrj 
effective, Thry display considerable 
agility in evading ilicir opponent's 
month and nteo in suddenly twisting 
round and tatluga piecu oat of its tail. 
In 20 miur.tea or EO these appendage*, 
which looked so brave ami fright as 
they started ro tho fray, aro torn to rib 
bons.—Times of India.

A flood Fit.
At tbo Wigr.ii pantomime tbe other 

night two Indies who lived at a distance, 
having ta catch on enrly train, were 
obliged to leave the theater before the 
performance was finished. Selecting, aa 
they thoupbt, n quiet interlude, they 
were paasiug out of tbo stalls, when an 
actor suddenly appcarcdTon tbo stage, 
and repeating a part of his role ex 
claimed: "There they go—the only two 
women I ever loved. One I couldn't 
have, and the other 1 couldn't got" 
Tbe amusement of tbe audience and tbe 
astonishment of tho yonug ladies can be 
imagined.—London Spare Momenta.

Mrs. Siuii^r ticianut.ii:
- "See -Jiere, John. We -eaa naT'er go-
away ^vitbout «<!?»!•) frpsh" broken cna-
£:;•••• ':•• • ., • •-••:*.-••..: on a railroad 
joiu-uy -.7J-.U tUiia'i h_Vij a lot along."' 

"Audi." put iu Misa Delia Stuffer, 
ed 7, "iusist on some peanuts andaged

AHCE

Value of real«*tale owned by the 
y lea amoant or «a-

OF HABTFORD,

-H thereon.. 
laaasonbon 
Stock* asd. bo r. _ _ _od bj the Oo. (marini val»_)Z JW»,J«L7t 
Amount of aB loaas( -

Cash to Ob.^_rtn,h»I
lo Uteoosapanyde^

Premium* ffu» and In oooiwr or 
eoDeeUon—————.——i—— 

Premium note* la force——»__.„
Total admlUod ais(U.._

sssaia BO? A IMUI iai>.
Secnratlei depodtcd 'IB various 

State* tor tte protection of 
pollcr holder* In cads states 
(market value):

Vlrglnle

M required brlaw—_... 
. _ dividend* of sorntas or otherdeaorlptiooorproBtsdiM 
BO)lCThoM*r»_ 

AacWeni

"Thafsall right," said Stnflfet "W* 
can bay all those things on tbe train. 
There axe about tan men who spend 
their time Hitachin£ through the cam 
selling fresh broken candies and congh 
drops. Whatever, elso happens. to tho 
traveler, he's never allowed to run short 
of those commodities." 
• Bnt when they boarded the train the 
army of peanut raiders, coagh drop. < 
dealers and, fresh broken candy mer- * 
chants was nowhere to to seen. Ordi- j 
narily the traveler was pelted with] 
these goods until he bad to buy and eat j 
some in self defense. On this oocadon, 
however, not a single peddler was in 
sight -

"OotrageooB," said Bluffer to th» 
ooodoctur. "£>o yon mean to say that 
the company has ceased to provide in* 
patrons with fresh broken candies and f 
recently roasted peannta? Wbat has be- ' 
come of the fellows who chucked apples 
and oranges on yonr lap and fanny 
magazines and thiug*? Ia this concern 
ran by railroad men or what?''

"Mr. Staffer," replied tho conductor, 
"tbe last time you traveled on this road 
you kicked becanse the trainboy biffed 
yon -ib the eyo with nn apple which be jBaryiami dorta 
wished todiirposoof and mado yoflrnose ' Frea)lanune«t*.d 
bleed with a packet of congh drop« - busln««e ia MM.. 
which bo shied at yon with a little too 
much force. V'ou said"yon"d sue the 
company for damages for assault and 
battery. Tbo company got scared at 
yonr threats ami hnd tbo boys takes 
off." . '-

Tbe traveler burst oct into a terrene 
of invective. "Olamo tbo bloated cor 
porations!" ho yelled. "That's the sort 
of a ballast and waltz that we shall get 
from them tmtil the'Oay comes when 
the government will be in complete ccuu 
trol of all tbe transportation iutorosta." '

Then lie went back to Mrs. Stnffcr ' 
in tbo rear of tbe car and began some \_ 
heated remarks about n millennium or , 

thiug which it wne uuderstood be ! 
bad Eiglitcd on the starboard offing.—• 
Mew York Herald.

(axeept mort- 
stoaks,lwi>ds

aad other jMOnttas 
«at«dtotteCta.<Dr

reported, adjuted aad ao-

___ _ __ __ _ i«,
Ixxyeapald in 'Mairiand darin*;

UN——________.__.__ 5MBB.71 
Incurred la Maryland dor- -

. Btata of Maryland, loaaranca DeparUneat. 
QoauaMoueff Office, Annapolis, March 1. 
!•&—In compliance with UM Ooda of public 
0-n«al Law*. I tttnby oertiry (&M tb^above 
tea trne abstract from UM statement of tbe 
-JansLife Insurance Company 6T Hartford. 
OOBH_ to Dee. U, UM, DOW On ale to tbts de- 
parunent. „ I. FBEEMAN RaANr

loniranea O*mmta>ion«r. 
MBIG8 A DPBTpr, mana»»i-,^lanfc of Bal 

timore bnlldlnc.BT. rm and Baltimore

J. CLEVELAND WHITE, ABent, 
Salisbury, JHd.

Auditor's Nolioe.

To prevent wrinkles, the ladies of ,tha- 
oonrt of Catherine, de* Medici wore a 
forehead cloth tightly bound on their 
bead*

1 All persona bavtng elalma a_*ln«t tin es* 
. Utu ;of BenJ. F. D»vl. gold by James B. 
I Ellegood, tnutee, and reported In No. 765 
; Chancery, are hereby notified to file the same 
! with me, proved according U> law, on or bo- 

fore tbe 13th day of April,18SJ, next, u I •hall 
j op. that day distribute the -aid e*UU» among 
I the creditor* thereto entitled.

LEVIN M. DASBIEUL, Auditor.

SSSSBc:
Kden......

PorUnKwUi-^tar-Slt
 .a*. p.». >.».

NOWJTJI Boom) TBATKS. 
Natt No.2

Baltl

Klnr«Cn*k ——— .11 
Prlnoees Aaae __ 11 • 

a JlBfl
.JIM

IMaar —(arrioo 
a-m.

• a. • a
TM 
719 
T»

IM
147
iS

Sauli 
r«m« F_llr Kestareti.3ctmu»a mttr,' -••-.--••r

mdkal eoknwe wn booer KU txttL

a. m. a. m. *. m.

CrMaMBnuwh.
Na IM No. 107 No. 1«

gnfs Cree»:_4lv\«' UM" '.a'
Wertgy-r.....—— « SB n js _ «Kioxstna......— «a 11 ss an
Marion————:——7 OS u so t IS 
Hbejiran———.— 7 W 11 OB 1 ]i 
Ortmfl»ld....—(air 7 15 Ul_ S SS 

p. v>.

Wo. MB Wo. US No, 1»»
a. m. a. m. p. m.

-... _(lv 5 80 7 « ft «S
Hop«W«U_*I_—— S 88 7 SB » «
Miurleo———————6«t SM tta
KiniDfton ————— B »s 8 » I _8
WMtover————_ a U * <B 1 U
Kln_-_Creek._.(aiT«a I w 1 Jg

a. m. a. tn. p. m.

Wops tor numcen on itroal or noticetoeondnetor.
trains UiM aad Tt. I Dally.•ondar.

Pullman BuflbU Parlor Oar* on day mine» 
train* and Slcrplnr Oatm oo nlrht czpraH 
UalMbetween N»w Tort, PhlladelphlaTaod
^>gS^^^J?ot^?>.°l.ato<^"nt O" »«•

CASTOR1A
for Infants and Children.

'f elation tor 
{Daily, except

-
D,Bertlui In the Knr-h-l>onnd Philadelphia 
Bleeplnc Car reUIoable nntll 7M a. m.

--
Pass. A Frt. Aft. Bnp_

B _
of Baltimore.

Cnosalldatlnn of the Baltn. 4 Eastern Bhore 
Ral|ro«J and Uie Maryland, ChopUnk and 
Eastern ghfe jBteamtcat Oonnynlee. _

IHIRTT y»ar«> efcasaiaUasi *f Oaaiaria w-th

It ta fcrbteta MS* Okfl*NSi
tk« wofM ha* -T-T It is Uk» ft. Z«

It w£Q aav* HVM, Isn it M*ilun k»T.
ia *3*t*mi»&t

RAILWAY DIVISION. "~
T" Time-table In effect October JT, I8H. '"W
Steamer connection* between Pler4 LlchtSt.

Wharf. Baltimore, and tbe rallwaj
division at dry borne.

Weet Bound.
Exp. Ace.
a-m.

Ocean City — .Iv 8 80 
Berlin... ————— T 00 
8t, Kartln»..._. 70S 
Whalei-vllle.-.-. 7 II 
New Hope-. —— 7 18 
Pltt«v1U«......._... 7 28
Paraonibarr.-... 782 
Wabrtoas_.. — . 7 88 
Nallinarr-' — srTSO 
Ball-bury ~.=.lv

SCOTT & PEHDLETON.
AUCTIONEERS,

^AHO WHOLECALE ANO KETAIL DEALER

Horses'^ li
——o—— 

We will sail at auction

Every - Wednesday
dorinc the year, commencing at 11 
a. ix. tA U>»CUremont Hone and Male Ex- 
chance, Union Stock Yard*, Baltimore, Md-, 
trocar 100 to 20 ahead of horses and males, coo- 
sifiMd br tome of the best and most reliable 
ihlppen In th* country.

Remember yoo bave no riak in buying- at 
oor lalei M yoa bave

4 Hours' Trial on All Stock
and If not ** represented f oar money 'will be 
refunded. All «tock to be cold lo the blgbttt 
bidder, we have on hand at all times at prt- 
vate sale a lar_e lot of bonea and mulea. We 
cordially Invite all to come and examine our 
stock before parcha«!nc eleawherv. Sqaare 
dealing is oar motto.

SCO TT «*5 PENDLBTON.

L. Power & Co,
ost Improved Wood Working

p.m.
1 « 
1 4« 
1 W
1 ST
2 m 
III
s w

Osateri* d««troy»-'W< 
Ca»torU aJl»y- ft

Hlmgfkati and Wins! C-Jio.

Do* i tfcs> •fcota. of esrr_s_i<e ^ei-L «»• or
i ••* eeatata mmrfUtat, mftmm, or eth.

Oasteria is pat «p im mmSr- It ta Me* ari* fat fc-Jk.
P*»*t *H»w any oma to

«•• ttstt

Children Cry for Pitcher's Cattorla.

Perdue & Gunby,
Wholeeale and Retail Dealers la

~..
Rorkawalkln- _ 7 18 - 40
Hebron...... __ 801 349
Baron Oroer. — an J 57
Vienna— ———— 8 a 8 07
Rhodewla-. —— 8 M SO 
Bnnals.—— _.._
Harloclra —— -. __ 8 44 8 88
Ellwood —— ..... 851 840
Preeton ————— . 8 87 8 48
Bethlehem ——— 0 OS 8 a
B*sbm— . ——— . f 18 4 10
Rlooaifi-ld ___ • .4 4 15
Klrkham — . — 9 » 4 1»
RojraJOak: — _._«LM 4 K .
Rtveralde —— ..- » » 4 9
M. Michaels —— • 47 4-87.
Rarpeo-..— . „„ • 51 441
MoDanleU-... __ • 88 4 48
Clalboroe —— _.1«05 460

Prt. 
a.m. 
< » 
8 K 
8 ai 
8 » 
8 M 
. It) 
OM
10 OB
10 18 
100 
I 18 
140 
3 00 
3 W 
- 48
i a
I 08
8 M
8 88
8 58
4 B
4 43
4 60
506
6 11
. f»
8 8B
5 4S
5 i5

|r-Machinery oi Modern Design and 
Superior Quality for

PLMHItB MILLS. $43*. DOOR*.
BLINDS, FTTPxrrrrr'p'P' 'st^

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 

Maxen, Car-Shops, Ac. Correspondtnce 

Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 a 23d. St. Phila.

1. H. QXO. R. HEDAIRY.

_. 
B*ltlmor*...._ ar 1 10 by transfer iteamer.

E«*t Bound. 
Woo. Er.
..

Balttmore —— Iv 
Ctaiborne ——— 8 IS 
MeDanlels. ___ 8 W

arper* 
t. Mic

Ha
St. Michael*. 
Riverside —— 
ttoval OakKir-hani.._.»

, 8 H 
841 
8 44 
8 W8 M-.._.»_.

Bloomfleld ——— 8 69 
Bastoo —————— 1» 
Bethlehem —— • M 
Preston. —— . —— • « 
Ellwood — — _««0 
Horiook--. —— JO 00 
BnnalU...- . —— 
Rhode-dale- .._W 1» 
Vienna-..— _„.>. » 
Baron Creek — .10 tS 
Hebrnn ——— ......10 44
Roftkawmlkln._10 4B 
Hallibary ——— ...U 00 
8all«bnry ___ Iv 
WaUtoo*-.. —— .11 OB 
PanonnboiT „...!! 14 
PiUmrlll..-.— ..-11 n 
New Hope ———— 11 SI 
Wbalayvllle .—.11 » 
fit. Martin* ——— II 43 
Berlin..... —— ..-..11 SO
Ocean City .....ar

_
70 
8 00 
g Ot 
811 
8 14 
8 20KM
8 80
840
8 65
9 04 
» 06 
» 18

» » 
t 8ft
« <T
9 55 
B M 
M 10

10 18 
10 * 
10 10 
1018 
10 42 
10 48 
10 65 
1110

  00 
8 10 
« 18 
6 SS 
4 « 
8 58
7 oo
7 07 
740 
8 06 
8 It 
8 » 
8 54 
» 01
  14 
« « 
1015 
M) 47
10 M
11 35 
11 SO 
U 46 
105 
1 St 
188
1 15
2 35
3 08
325

Sllr-ela*- a
Bpocking of tbo young man who talks 

In public places, I hearA a retort made 
to him last Thursday night which was 
so good I was surprised never to have 
htard it Uoforo. It was at the theater. 
and the young man had seen tbe play 
before. He let everybody for four seats 
around know that, and h« kept telling 
just what was coming and just how 
funny it would bo when it did coma 
fie had a pretty girl with him, and be 
was trying to amuse her. At length be 
said:

"Did you ever try listening to a play 
with your eye* rhntf You've no id«a 
bow queer it cewusj'

A middle n^ed pan with a red facet 
sat just in trout He twisted himself 
about in bi» scat and glared at the 
young man

"Young man," aaid he, "did yen 
ever try listening to a play with your 
month shut?" "

And tbe silence was almost painful 
—Washington {Vat

"THE Sheriff of Anne Arundel 
f Co., MA, says: "I have used

v Dr. Deane's

Dyspepsia Pills
for imUcestion and weak stomach, which bad 
troubled me for some time, and was soon 
cured by them. - .

"/ co*tHtr item (*/ gnat Amity mttid**.
"If nikro when required, they keep the 

stomach in a hrallhv condition.
THOMAS J. "LI.NTHECUM. Sheriff.

Tboe p(U». one t.krn lifter rarh meal, ahnr* 
cure djipraua and kindird nilmniu.A<4raalB_-,>)C_H>. '--•"- — •--- •—— || M, |,

D&.J. A. DEAXE CO..
_Un_Xoa, tfew Tark.

SPINDLE 
WAGONS

SPEED ' 
CARTS

FOTTTZ'S
NOMK AMDl OATTLB POWDBKI

PULL LINE OP  

Daytons, Carriages, PliaBtons, Boad Carts, 
Farm Wagons, Carriage Poles, etc.

HEADQUARTERS FOB THE CELEBRATED

Collins Carts, Buggies, Wagons.
Colomtus Buggy Co.'t Phaioiu, Surre/t, undBuggiet 

always on aand. Also Carriage Tops and Cushions. Oar

Harness Department
contains Siogte and Double Harness, Horse Collars, Bridle. Hames, Traces aad 
Breast Collars. Poll line of repairs for Road Carts in Stock.
80, 82, 84 K. Camdea 8t Office 20.22 Dock St., - SALISBtTBY, MD.

.....
The above train* mn (•ally except Sunday. 

WILLABD THOMSON, Oaneral Manager. 
B. L. FLBMINQ. Qen. Pa*a. and Pretcht Aft. 

808 U«bt Street, Baltimore, Md.

J. H. Htedairy 1 Co.
NO. J»N. HOWARD sr:,

toss, ,-.

t Books, 
lobes. Maps,

BLAXK BOOKS
IK AST grnat

We supply Text Books and Stationer/
to the Public Scboota of

Wicomico Oo.'

BALTIMOPE. CHB8APEAKK A ATLAN- 
TICRAILWAY COMPANY

of Baltimore.

A letter Fieia Onak 
Major James W. Hiutley of Poogh- 

ksepaie says that nouie f atnre president 
of tbe United States will be greatly as 
tonished sornn day by the receipt of a 
letter from Ueneral O. a Grant Mr. 
Hlukley and Colonel Fred Grant were 
oadeta together nt West Point-General 
Grant and his son Fred were both grad 
uate! ol West Point, and tbe general 
was very anxious that his grandson 
should alRO be educated at that institu 
tion. Before be died be wrote » person 
al letter to tbe man who should- be 
president of tho United States at the 
time when his grandma should reach a 
suitable age asking him to appoint the 
young man to a cadetahip at West 
Paint This letter is now tn Oolooel 
Fred Grant's

vaa. u ramtt r*rtgn tn ixd _ 
fan*'* l*Bml«nwaicBrt «»4i|c«Ti
nSn rmtm-wta IMNCMA*

Fsr*ssi«MM*Mim OHM STWK. 
Coder Oper* He

T. H. Mitehell,
Tfce Ret*» yea skoiU eafl M T. N. •ttekell B*4on Cattnettaf far yaw fc

Con*ollld«Uon of this Baltimore A Eautent 
Shore Railroad and tbe ICrrylaad, Cboptank 
and Eastern Shore Steamboat Companm.

WIOOMICO BIVEB LINE.
Baltlmore-Sallibary Koala. 

Weather permlttlDC. tbe Steam** "Enaeh 
Pratl" leave* Salisbury at 1 o'clock p. m. 
every Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 
(topping at

Prnitland, Mt Vernon, 
QnanUoo, Dames Qoarter, 
Oollina', BoariMt Point, 
Widaeon, Deal's Island. 
White Haven, Wfngate's Poiat. 

Arrlvtnf In Baltimore at 8 o'clock next mornrnc.
BMamlojr, will leave BALTTIfOBE from 

PlerS, Llcnt •treat, every Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Saturday, at 5 P. M.. <br th« land- 
lnc> named, arrl vlof at Salisbury at 9 o'clock 
next mornlnf.

Connection made at Sallsborr with the rail 
way division and with N. Y, f. * K, B. B.

Bates of fare between Salisbury and Balti 
more, drat olan. tlJSB; *econd elai«,tl J5c itate 
rooms, SI; meals, SOo. Free bnttu on board.

For other Information write to 
W1LLARD THOMPSON, Ueneral Manager 
a L. FLEMtNO. Oen. Past, and Freight Aft,

002 Light St. Baltimore, Md. 
Or to W. 8. Oordy, Agent. Ballibarv. US.

WTHKKST.nrpodAKma.

OvsrOa*
W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All oar «bOM aro tqmtOy Mttttetory

StT.tt.k««tV.hM«

waa. SoJdby
JES3E O. PRICE.

DR. H. CUBBY BURKHABD'S
EMALE PERIODICAL PILLS

_____ ____ __ _jit
BM, aad brtaj *nmbl« to aaitrar Vuauar cor- ——— _._.-r-. 1 forntah. at Hun node* the

Australia baaapoatafl-oenaflaedTalk- 
tttg Book, 'i-e origin of the nazn« is 
CbBB Mated: Sotaeone dUoovered tn tbe 
Tiotnitjr .Jnrge Btaoe upon vkiab bad 
been pttlntod the words, "Turn me 
over." UrequUedBoa-tderablestrength 
to Moomptiftli this, and wtMi it was 
done, tho command. "Mow torn m* 
b«Bk and let wefooiaome on*else," 
was fovod] painted on tbe- nudealde ol 
tbe

Twice the Price
Would not buy a better set of 
teeth than we make for $&,oo. 
A smaller price would make 
perfection impossible.

Sizes, *htpes and shades for 
all ages, feat. res and com 
plexions, bat only one quality

Wlta Zsa* «r fa. 
altnr Illlaf*, 7U. 

tt tJi«.

T. H. MIT.OHELL,

Fhst-He will be tore to 
help you carry out yo«r 
plan*.

SMM*J.-He will b. TOP* to 
«ave 700 money aad worry.

•n_r-.-aoyear* la the bna- 
neo.te worth -ozncthlax, 

U will be tamed to 
TOOT advantage.

Feartk.—He can bny mate* 
•ial cheaper than yoa can. 

, Fm».—He ba* experienced 
mechanics alway* employ 
ed to do work in Uteihortect 
pomlble time to five a food 
SnbrtanUalJoo.

•Msu—He will cheerfully 
make eetlmat** whether he 
bnlld* yon a boo*, or aot. 

PBOPRIKTOR OF • . "
Salfctkiry Woe«-W«rkiif Eartary.

A WORD TO ALL!
NOW IB YOUB TIME TO BUT

SHOES
CHEAPER THAi t*EX BEFME.

We have • lar_e stock of Shoes on baadror 
all (tylee acd •izea, which we are folag to 
sell. No matter what the saeriflee costs o§ 
WB are bound to .ell. If 700 contemplate 
parchulog Sboea, call and we ns before boj- 
laf eliewbere, and you will be convinced at 
onee that we can «ave yon money. An we 
pay the ca-h for oar «hoes, therefore w» get 
toe dlMoant and five oar customers tbe ben 
efit of It. Do not forfet tho place.

.__.
!•« • prmeflo« of twenty- 
flT» year*, bave . eoa-, .•tnud.to pteoat* aad
•apply to yoeTtbliTtbli on-
Hvsled nmcdr (or re- male Ir»r-I**iil**- 
Tbe rllmaz of medical 
cbcmMtry attalaed I

do*, rat mo mlW
(am with pufw. __- _ .
tn^Kr tffeeu tbiJt they can

ln__ll_*ir«_l«tr»njr*r 
U>aa anyTtaoini medi-

th» fetbMa eu -

full direction* < 
tttVot. Soli I

a l»«T«r-T<_!lni JU_nlal
tmln* Sftr pllli. wllh foil
Prte», Ftv. DoUmn wirL . ....
rtrt* or mat by aatl upon roedDt
Beta*, all patent madlclM*. Takrg2PMj*»««crr- - - -

SiT^Sf^ffS

Each box CM

, . t f*r iata^e ntemee.

DA VIS &
. -ST., :F. &

BAKER
BAU8BU8Y. MIX

Extract!*), It*. 
••e. nisil-a, 7ts.

So-t .wans ef XONO-, /or pM-lea earmf- 
i-C wttteM «Ucp or <ba.n-.

f. S. D£HUL A

Mrs. for Pitcher's Oattoria.
i

A good market 'for yonr Butter, Eggs, 
Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H. Rounds' on Dock 
street. -

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries^ Canned G-oods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go to

H, ROUNDB^J^mm-^

Salisbury Machine Shop
ffiOI AID BRASS FOOKRT.

ENGIE8, BOILER AND SAW MILLS

COPYRIGHTS 
1-i-rMni 4 PA

The best in tbe market for the Money.

New York, Pbilad«lpti:: "

f can tarnl*h
part Jf your Mil);

«w or repair any
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Salisbury Card*.

0EO C, HILL,
Furnishing 
Undertaker.

-: £lvf BALM INC :-

Will Keteive Prompt Attention.
Bvrial Jkiea and State Grave 

v Yavtti kept in slock.
Dock St, Salisbury, MA

White Bros.,
GEN. INSURANCE AGENTS,

FIR£, UFEJiD MCCIDEtT.
Insurance effected in tbe best compa 

nies. We represent tbe

>Etsa - Life - Insurance - Company
which stands at the top of all Insurance 
Companies- If you are not insured drop 
us a card with your post office address. 
Ineure yoor property against loss by 6re. 
Secure yourself at once arainst accident 
or death by a polity in the ^Etoa Life. 
Addrese *

WHITE BROS.,
SALISBURY, MD

'Jtftsoellaneout Card*. MUtettaneau* Card*.

genuine with trade mark  teer1

CHEACD aad 1M Commerce St

S,,UIman& Bro.
WHOLESALE 4 RETAIL

Warden D. Cooper. Denwoed Ji. Jonea.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS
and Onjainental

Wine?,
Brandies, * Gins, * etc.
BEST 4PPOMTED SAtPLE

it THE cirr.
ROOM

J^ The best brands of Cigars and
Tobacco. 6eer bottled

and on draught-
tJmJer the Opera House,

SALIS9UHY MD.

GARDEN SEED, -FLORAL GOODS.
40 varieties Strawberries, vigorous, well 

rooted and second to none in quality.
Nursery and ornamental stock at less 

than half usual retail price.
Garden seed of all kinds in large or small 

quantities. Floral goods of all kinds. Roses 
a specialty. Crimson Rambler- Roses by mail 
post paid, 35c each. Send us your wants for 
-prices before ordering elsewhere and we will 
guarantee satisfaction. Address

COOPER & JONES,
White Haven, Md.

" ; A MAM* THOUQHTA
Work, (bar* if vark to b* <kee, 

. A wbolixlay'i work In a doj%
flam the rlstug rcn to the nt^Bf ma 

t Work for all who may-
And tbe prayer of tbo working kand 

U QM ji»r*r cf the worUnf ta«4.
The damorotu prayer of » hrmgry bad— 

"Glre n» our dally broad." . -
i thcro \a fame to be won. 

A xmcn that steads fbr n btmc, 
• Tho prixo when the rsco abali L« rna 

And tbo bnnora a rletoc nvy
Ool 1 nod better than gold-

Paver end tbe tmrki'* good wHB— ' 
And better than all a thonaaMfokl—

An hoses* oooMicooB still.
To suffer and know no dome,

To oonqucr aad tmn no ban. 
To livo a* etrinc. throncb pndao and Warns,

Assonaeo of a num.
-<JaOrB»CoUcrcU Jn Good VoiCa,

A. W.
___ Mate «t, BalUfcwry, JM.-.
*"H* WRLL-JTHOWN ^rjtrcH-ifAKER,

S-Ss*&.itsZ

1 Close
Yofa have beard of tb» fellow that 
waa baodiiag a gun carelessly when 
abe went off and bleir ofTirts hat 
brioi. "Close shave r exclaimed 
the fellow. Very uncomfortable too. 
Not the way with Dykes, tbe barber. 
He can make a close share that's 
comfortable.

A. C. DYKES.
MAIN STREET.

I II X U Wbo bas 1D"de and la
A fflAil The Horse, especially HIS FOOT,

SHOEING is a Science
this science and be does his own work. He has in hi* shop a man who 

understand* «Wrinit»lMtinUs of FARMING MACHINERY. That is what he f* 
there for. MaVfrHItJ MAN we have been talking about is

OH AS. E.' D U i?" J?' Y XAST GAMDEK •»• «»• "UWIKT, «U>.

SHERIFF'S -

Notice.
Notice to Merchants, traders 

: arid OUters. .

ALL. PERSONS And -boOies corporate or 
politic, In Wloomlco county; who are 
exercising any nualneaa, or iball be 

doing any act or thing, or shall be In the oc 
cupation of any boos* or place for any purpose 
for which « license 1* made .necessary by the 
law* of Maryland are hereby warned to ob 
tain a lleenae. or renew the same <w or before

FIRST OF MAT
IMS, under penalty prescribed by said laws 
for tbe Infraction thereof.

Those Interested are notified of the follow 
ing requirements of the License Law*:

TKjLDXJts LICBSBBS.—The amount to be paid by trader* lot a license(the amount of stock at tbe principal aeason 6T sale <f> be gl Ten 
under o*vth)T la aalbllowe If the aaplloanfaatock In -trade does Dot ex 

ceed $ LOOO ' ' t B so 
a*d not over t U600 15 60 

" iSOO 14,80 
t &• 4,000 xJ 80 

." .- 8,000 3080

Charles Bethke,
s

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

A foil and cwnpJete line of Foreign
and DotMBtic WorWlKsand Woollens

in stock.

PLAN

First Class Restaurant
Attached 

POPULAR PRICES.

i. IT. CSUMP, Prop.

HEBE ABE
HEARS?

Main Street, in the Btulne 
Centre ofHalitbury.

clean, cool and airy.

eat with artJatlc 
>JIOOTH, and

•tecmaea, and

Shave Guaranteed.

DHS. *,&. & E. «L SMITH,
PRACTICAL DEJITIHTM, 
Main Strwt, ?aUabnTT, no*

«r protaawlonal aenltiea to the 
Dlica»aJI noora. Kttrons OzMs Oft* ad- 
ia
ivb« 
e'ry Toeadajr

Over

UMXB . 0009 
l&ODO 0560'"" Toeo 100 so

135*0 
15080

The applicant must either make oath, a* 
heretofore, befure the Clerk of the Circuit 
Conn of the county where he-1* engaged In 
bnalneaa, of the amount of food* kept on 
hand at the principal seaaoo of aale.

Peraons may aell aalt to cure flsb In March, 
April and May without license. Vender* of 
cakes and vender* of beer and elder, wbo are 
the maker* of such beer and elder, (lager 
beer ezoepted.) are not required to pay license.
LICENSES TO ORDINARIES A TAVERN 

KEEPERS.
The license to ordinaries and tavern keep 

ers to sell spirituous and fermented liquors, 
or lager beer, m quantities lea* than a pint 
a* any one Ume, are a* follow*, the applicant 
to make oath before the Clerk as to the rate 
of rent or annual vatneofthe bouae at or In 
which the badness lobe authorised by the li 
cense may be done, or Intended to be done:

If tbe rental or annual value U not. 
Cver I 100 I 8580 

100 and not overS 300 40 60

Piles.
Piles is so common that 

every other person you meet ia 
troubled with it more or less..-It 
seems to be a little thing and usual- 
ly gets little attention. It may not 
be serious at first, bat it makes a 
man sick makes 'him nervous, 
cross, irritable unfit for business. 
It robs bkn of sleep, takes his ap 
petite cuts down his flcsh-r-and 
yet be is careless about it

DUPED BY A GIfiL.
Texas might truly be *oal*ed the 

"rogues' paradise" in 1850. -
"Hone dealers"—to giro thorn their 

own chosen title—gamblers and coun 
terfeiters, to say nothing of villnins of 
still blacker grades, were predominant, 
and as a general thing ruled matters 
with a high hand.

Situated near the bank of o:i« of tbo 
confluents of tbo river Brazos were sev 
eral farms,  whoso owners had chosen to' 
settle together, tbe better to defend 
themselves and property.

Their most dreaded enemy nud 
scourge of the country for miles around 
Was a daring desperado kuowii at Jack 
Wingrow -

Jock and his companions built a 
large, heavy logjbonso, almost n^racst a 
high bank of clay and sandstone, n few 
miles distant from the first settlers.

Bat, when tbe bouse cpp;arod com 
pleted, work still  wont on, night and 
day, the men Working by relay*.

And tbou, at tbe end of several 
months, tbe strangers throw o3 tho 
mask and appeared in their (rno color*. 

They helped themselves to rccb ctook 
aa they mo*t fancied, end vrlicii ono sct- 
tler. Jaraen Agden, resisted, a pistol 
abut shattered hta right arm and left 
him n cripple for Iffe.

The outlaw band grow stronger r.nd 
more bold as tuey cnoonntcrcd l>at littlo 
resistance.

Bnt Wingrow, king as bo woa nuiong 
his men, bed to succumb at last, end 
vrbat armed force could not do -4lio 
bright eyes and pretty face tif ft maiden 
accotupjii&crl.

Mabel Crnytborna was the only child 
of the richest fitockgrdwcr of tbe settle 
ment Her father bad suffered severely 
by tho marauding' outlaws and was 
still suffering from o bad wound before 
he gave up in despair.

But one day Wingrow caught eight 
of Mabel, and no did not escape without 
Injury. •

Knowing that bis life waa safe while 
bis men remained to avenge him, be 
boldly called at the house of old Cyrus 
Cray thorn e and made a proposal.

Ho offered to cease troubling tho set 
tlement and to protect them from other 
outlaws provided Mabel should become 
his wife.

The indignant reply of. tbe old man 
did not abash him in the least, and bo 
took hia departure, saying that bo would 

i expect their answer in one month's

their confidence and uad selected ser- 
ernl others whom he knew to b% toast- 
worthy, and upon whose aid* ho relied* 
at tbe moment of action.

The outlaw chief had at length per 
suaded her, wtih great apparent dlfQ- 
culty, tu consent to en olopemcnfc

According to their plans, J»ok Win* 
grow was to appoint himself aa guard 
upon'that particular night \ 
- Only ono cian was needed,'at any 
time, to act as such, for the cabin was 
so strongly built that on entrance could 
scarcely bo effected by force even If un 
defended. ' ~. 

But with a half score stoat fellows 
st hand they could, as they thought,, 
effectually defy any furoe that might be 
brought a/raimt them.

Mnbel was to arrive nbotrt nVidnight 
and rap lightly upon the door, Wingrow 
would open, and then, mountijg their 
steeds, they were to leavo tbefiabin to 
care for itself until their flight was dis 
covered. - ^. • "- ' 

The appointdd night camo*».leEgth, 
and all was ready. • . "^

Mabel and George, leading tin4r fire 
companions, fully artnecr- nnd resolved 
to conquer at -all rigtc, rodo out fro3 
tbo settlement and proceeded toward the 
outlaw EtronghoM.

The men crept aa close to tbo door as 
they dared to. crouching low down Jn 
tho shade. Then MatxJ ndranccd and 
gave the signal.

A low voioe called her by name, and 
aa she replied tbo door opened and Jack 
Wingrow emerged.

' 'Hist, don't make no noise. Tbe men . 
are all asleep. Let me"  and ho strove 
to embrace the maiden, who avoided 
him and stopped back.

Liko a hungry panther. George Mab- 
lie sprang forward.

Without a struggle Wingrow was 
thrown down'and hastily bound and 
gagged.

Then the settlers noiselessly entered 
tbe cabin and lighted the lamp] until 
all within vraa light as day...

Tho heavy slab door leading into.tbe 
vault was pnrlially closed and secured. 
Throe men took theft stations beside'the 
entrance with clubbed rifles, while 
others stood with ready revolvers'com-- 
maudiug the doorway.

Then George set up a load cry of 
"Fire!" - . N

The desperadoes flocked to tbe en 
trance, and ono after another fell like 
legs, while tbo young herder'continued 
l:is cries.

A wagon was procured, and tbe pris 
oners were taken to the settlement, 
vbera the next day they were tried and. 
condemned to death.

Mr. Craytborno was as good as his ] 
word, and a week after Mabel bccamo , 
the wife of not tho penniless herdsman, j 
but tbe landed gentleman. Boston 
Globe.

AIDED WILKES BOOTH
THOMAS /ONES, THE MAN WHO 

SHIELDED LINCOLN'S MURDERER.

Kepit nim IB CidiccE.'i 
Hbn to UCM.II Virginia— Tbe rtvwani «f 
*300,6o« Oflfer*4 by 
Bad Not tb« rotrer to

will care Piles. It will, cure other 
things, too, bat h is particularly 
good for Piles. It stops the itch 
and the ache A once. It may take 
several dajs to wholly allay the in 
flammation and reduce the swelling, 
but it will do it sure. Has done 
it in innumerable cases. Never has 
failed.

Good for -Eczema, Ring Worm; 
Tetter, Itch, Salt Rheum, Dandrufi, 
Pimples, and alt Skin Diseases.

50 Cents—Draff Stores).

POSTER MEDICINE COMPANY. 
BALTIMORE, HO.

•Sjr- FOSTER'S OKRMAN ARMY AND 
NAVT CATARBH CORK c»re» 
Catarrh, Hay Ffcrer.Ookl In UM Head 
•od all InfUmmatkm of Uw N*aml 

SOUeau.

SOB
780

5690sow
7010wao

am
SM. 
400too •
708

MOO WOO 1M60 
XSOe S.OJO 180 60a/no , 6*000 »eo
SM • KM «OSO 

10/NO - ___ _ • - *SO 0»

LICENSES TO HETAILERS OF SPIRITU 
OUS OB FERMENTED LIQUORS

OB LAOER BEER.
Tbe amount* of license to be paid by retell 

era of spirituous and fermented liquor* and
lager beer are an follow*: 

If totbe value of the stock, in trade be SSOO or 
la** - « 1880 , 
Over » HbO »80 
From UM> to t 2400 M 80 

" WOO to 4,000 00 80 I" 4^x» to sjjoo mow,s/no to 10,000 uon!- 10,000 to atvooo no so  
" 38.UOO to 30,080 1« SO 

Over «M)00 ___ 1» 80 1
By tbe Ad of 18M Chapter Sra,regataUng the ' aale of Intozloatlng liquor* In Wlcomlco • Ooonty antborUe* the iasoeby the Clerk of 

three kind* of Licence* only— vli. "Ordinary 
and Tavern" to aell In qoanUtlc* lea than a 
pint at one Ume to be drank on the premise* 
— «nd must comply atricUy with the requlrc- 
menta a* «et forth in Bee. 2 of *ald AcJ."Trader*"— oothorlrf the aal* 01 liquor* m 
Wlcorolcocounty In quaAtltlr*ofoaehalfcal- 
loo and greater, but In qnanUUea not lea* 
than one half gallon, and the applicant mn*t 
comply with the amme condition* a* required 
froovpenon* applying fcra llcenattokeepan 
Inn w Tavern a* In Hec. 2. except a* to place of boalnca* and amount of stock whlefa may

"OJmlcror Eating Houae." anthoriie* tbe 
aale of liquors In quantities ' TH

the *&mc

3ilCB%Atl !»*/**••* *.»••»*.•• vufcl • • **«—~ •«-
stater** to t*oa» deetrlng tt. One can al- 
vib«lboo<l»tboma. VfiltVrtnee** Anne

LBW THAN A PINT
at one time, on complvlnn with 
conditions** required from person* applying 
tor a liaeiu* to keen an "Inn or Tavern, ex 
cept as to place- of boclneaa and amount of 
stock, which may vary. j

No manufacturer ofspirlUioo.* or ferment 
ed liquor* tor aale shall set! mleea qtianUUc* 
than one pint to be taken awmy at one aad the aame time. AU person* wh«tak* oat <lthrr , 
of these three shall pay to the Clerk of the ' 
Coon the amount now required by the laws . 
oftblsMaU for said license ao4 tbe further , 
sum ofaerenly-nvt dollar*. ^ <

FKKAXJC* Vsamoro ktujjmrfr and other •mall article*, whose stock i* not over fSQO, 
pay a lleense of f» SO only; but If over thai . 
amount they are required (o paw tbe aame li 
cence a* other pertona— Oath to be made a* to

ALL THE 4WV£LTIE$
S^^SĴ ^r̂ ^ So^or^^pTS^s^o-th-_jttHma Mew lore i ytmr 
STEBtaW M.VCI WMtE, CLACKS, WATCHES, 
~ to aay nothing of the beantlfnl bridal 
7«Jtw« now on exhibition. Oallat

C. L HARPER'S, SALIBBD«T '- JfD.

[ year. ___
UCKNBE8 TO OWNERS AND KEKPEBS

. OPSTAUJOSB AKD JACKS. I 
The owner or keeper of every atolUoo or 

jaek shall before bete*; ^aanlUcd to staad ag 
ataUDU koeh animal, pay to afe* Per* M the 
anott Court of aame one of tfee cMotlcs, in

In
Poor
Health
means so much more than 
you imagine serious and 
fetal diseases result, from 
trifling ailments neglected. 

Don't play with Nature's 
greatest gift health.

DTOWItS
Iron 
Bitters

Cures
Urer

Fair
BAOWN^MtMlCM. CO.

• George Mablie waa only to poor herds 
man of her father's, but be was true 
•hearted and brave. Tbey learned to love 
each other, but as- yot it was o secret 
from the father.

George'mustered up courage at tbe 
outlaw'! threat and asked tbe band of 
bis employers daughter.

As soon as his astonishment  would 
permit Mr. Clnytborne bade liim be 
gone, adding that if he wbnld break up 
the band of desperadoes be might then 
renew bis proposal.

The young folks managed tu meet, 
and out of their despair grew a settled 
plan.

As a first move Mabel one day mount 
ed her horse and rode down the creek.

When once beyond sight of tho house, 
ber animal's head was turned toward 
the hill, where stood the outlaw strong 
hold.

Approaching it, abe rode more slow 
ly and nerved herself for the trial.

"Good mornin. miss," tbe outlaw 
bowed. "How's tbe family?"

"Quito well, thank yon. Mr. Win- 
grow, I believe?"

" Yas; so yon know me?"
"I saw yon nt our bouse not long 

since. Bnt I'm very thirsty. Can you 
toll me where I can get some water?"

"Thar'ssome fresh in tbo shanty. I'll 
git it of'—

"Oh, Mr. Wingrow, please let mo go 
tool I're got such a curiosity to see 
what it Is yon keep so secret in there, 
Besides, I'm only n girl I could not do 
yon any barm if I would."

"I doa't know. Tbo men mightn't 
like it"

"Yoa are master. Barely you do not 
care what they say? I don't believe 
yon are afraid of what ttoy thiukl"

"Jack Wingrow afraid I Not bet Let 
mo help you to 'light."

While he placed her a chair and has 
tened to fetch the water, M;ibel tojk a 
survey of tbe room.

Ber eyes dwelt long upon the. door 
way where Wingrow bad dipappeared.

This was apparently tbo entrance to 
an underground vault "

Then, hearing the steps of tho outlaw 
returning, Mabel hastily picked up u 
tasty morocco belt from tho maiifrl, 
containing a brace of richly mounted 
pistols.

"Ob, Mr. Wingrow, where did yon. 
|et these? They're just what I've been 
wanting for so long I Yoa IE art l.ring 
them over some tiiue for father to tray 
for me—won't yon?"

"Do yon like 'em? Efyoudo, Uwy-'ro 
yoorn or auvrbin else I'vopyt," eagerly • 
replied Jack, and then, aa Mabel h si- 
tated, be clumsily buckled them arocnd 
ber waist

Prom step to step sb« led the ootlaw 
oo until be repeated his offer, and Un 
bel hesitated—so admirably that a far
more aonte man than Wingrow woo! 
have been deceived. ...

"Well, I hardly know. Father bia 
taken such a foolish dislike to yon Ur.-.t 
I know be woold not consent. I sboul 1 
dearly like inch a life "Why, it trooW 
bo equal to buing n queen." 7

Gracefully effecting her escape, ehe 
rode slowly •nomewnrd, with a eickou- 
ing feeling of disgust, mingled with ex 
ultation. . , - .

Day after daf parsed on, and while 
outwardly events pursued their usual 
coarse Mabel's plot was progressing rap-

-All
Some years ago M. Zotautarg com 

pletely vindicated the literary integrity 
of GulJand, who was long believed to 
hat'e himself iuvenred a number af tbe 
tales in "Los Mi lie et Uue Nnita," tad 
delib:rately foisted them on the public 
aa genuine Arabian compositions. As 
those tales  "AJaddidf5 ' "All Babo," 
"Prince Ahmed," tbe "Envious Sis- 
tcra," etc. aro among tbe most fasci 
nating in the whole of that famous story 
book, thJi. vaa- certainly paring a very 
high compliment to tbe great oriental- 
Is t'ji <nvimti»fl g""ini. <f <* di'f <T*Tn"g7, 
his honesty. "^^_

Some candid scholars there were, 
however, who strongly maintained that, 
though those narratives were not to be 
found" in any Arabic test of "Elf Layla 
wa Lay la," Gallaiid most have taken 
them down from the recitals of profes 
sional Rtory tellers in the Levant.

Bnt the question was. finally settled 
when M. Zo ten berg discovered them in 
a manuscript copy of "The 'Nights," 
Which bad been recently acquired for 
the national library at Paris, and pub 
lished tbe Arabic text of the tale of 
Aladdin and bis lamp, together with a 
monograph on the authenticity of tbe 
tales which had been hitherto common 
ly regarded as spurious. >Notes and 
Queries. ________,

Tb* KlWk Vital StmtuUoa, 
In Lambeth a milk vender displayed 

on bis barrow a tin plate setting forth 
that all the milk sold from "this estab 
lishment" was guaranteed pure as de 
livered at tbe dairy farm. An inspector 
purchased a pint for analysis and in 
formed tho milkman of its destination. 

"AH right, "said tbe vender. "There's 
its certificate of birth," aad be tapped 
tbo tin plate with a milk can compla-' 
oently. ;

"Perhaps I may be able to Eend you 
its certificate of baptism soon." answer 
ed the inspector, which he did in tbe 
form of a summons, which subsequent 
ly was transformed into a fine of £5 far 
adding 15 per cent of water. London 
Telegraph. __________

What' An** Ber.
"How Is your wife?"
"Urn! Her head baa been troubling 

her a good deal this year."
".Nervous headache?"
"Not exactly. She keeps on wanting 

I new bat every four weeks. " London 
tit-Bita.

-There died iu Charles county. Md., 
not long ago Thomas A. Joucs, at tbe 
age of 74. Jones bold a position in the 
Washington navy yard, but was dis 
missed through the Influence of. Con 
gressman Mndd cf Maryland, who bad 
Informed the secretary of the navy that 
Jones bad played a prominent part la 
tbe escape of John Wilkes Booth, the

lassin of President Lincoln.
"It's quite true," admitted Jonea at 

the time of his dismissal. "John Wilkes 
Booth, with a broken ankle, eick and 
suffering the tortures of tbe damned. 
WM placed In my hands to be .spirited

ess tbe .river, and tbe $200,000 re-
rd, or even J3,000.000, would not 

have caused me to torn traitor to the 
Mrathern Confederacy, tho people I 
loved, and surrender a man'wnose life

-was in my keeping, even if I did know 
bo bad assassinated President Lincoln." 

Jones afterward told how Booth came 
into his bands. "It was on tbe morning 
of the 16th of April," he said, "when 

j friends of Samuel Cox came to my 
j house on Huckleberry farm, Maryland, 
j and tcld me that Cox wanted to see me 
I at onoa I bad beard the evening before 
| that Lincoln bad been killed. I had a 
I horse saddled and rode over to Cox's, 
' who told mo thst Booth and David 
j Herold bsd been there and wanted 'as 
sistance to pcf across the river. I was 

I told wbero the men -were—in a pine 
' thicket about a mile and a ball from 
! the house.
| "I was given instructions bow to 

reach them without being shot—certain
-signs by whistling, etc. Upon reaching 

j the dense pines I met Herold, to whom 
I explained that ( was sent by Cox. I 

| was then piloted to where Booth was. 
He lay on tbe ground wrapped iu a pile 
of blankets, and bis face bore traces of 
pain. Booth naked many questions as to 

, what people thought of   the assassina- 
' tioa He appeared to be proud of what 
! he hod done. I at the time thought he 
1 bad done o good .act, but, great God, I 
' soon saw that it was the worst blow 
' ever struck for the south I ' 
1 "I did the brat 1 conld for tbe poor 
fellow. I carried hi m papers to road and 
something to cat and tried to keep him 
in good spirits until 1 got n chance to 
send him across the river The country 
was full of Eoldienaud detectives, and I 
did not know how soon I coold get him 
away. . , -'

"I think It waa the following Tuesday 
1 went up to Port -Tobacco to see bow. 
tbe land lay, and it was there, in tbe 
barroom of Orawner'i hotel, that Cap 
tain William Williams, chief of the 
United States secret service, said he 
would give £300,000 to any man who 
would tell where Booth was. 1 '

"That's true," admitted Captain 
Williams at tbo time of the above inter 
view, "arid be Would have boon General 
Jones instead of a discharged employee 
from tbe navy yard if be had given the 
information."

"I did tbe best I could for Booth and 
.Herold," continued Jones. "1 did not 
kiioTT them, but wbett Cos-fiat them in 
my keeping nothing would have tempt 
ed me to betray them. I could have 
placed my hands on Booth, bat honor 
and troth were worth inure to me than 
the entire wealth of tho government

"At the expiration of the sixth day I 
beard the officers give orders for the 
cavalry to go down in St Mary's coun 
ty; that tbo assassins were there. That 
waa my chance, and 1 made good time 
to where Booth and Herold were con 
cealed. Booth was glad to know that his 
time to get into Virginia bad come.

"The night waa dark, and Herold and 
I lifted Booth on to my bone. Our prog 
ress was slow. Wo finally reached my 
house, and 1 went in to get them some 
thing to eat We then proceeded to tbo 
river. Booth was lifted Into tbo boat 
and waa placed in tbe stern, while Her 
old took the oars. I then lighted a can 
dle and showed* Booth by his compass 
how to steer to get into jiachodoo creek 
and gave him directions to Mrs. Qnesen- 
berry's, jwbo, 1 thought, wbnld take 
care of him. That was tbe last I saw of 
Booth.

'When notices were posted np that 
to furnish bread or water to Booth 
meant death," went on Jones, "1 felt 
pretty shaky. I knew that Booth had 
bit tbe Virginia shore. I waa arrested- 
and taken to Washington, where I was 
beld for seven weeks. Then I was dis 
charged because nobody believed I knew 
anything. "—New York WorJd.

FOn-AU.

Aad Us Uooit vat aood to 
Bo raanj Uian wot* to prciw tho ««nr»r, 
And tbo aoa «rma to kind ct O:o inornin* awwv 
Tba» oaBa wa»Brao*<* fcrr UtUe pav*r. 
And to told, .

"Th* ami %t* mqde for ine."
Bat tho printroK bong her erinsosi brad.

In tbe ah-i Je of too Uljr tan. 
And abe i '. "VI do my brut, ntarbt. 
Tbe acme ,-« wiO fcave dencht to me." 
Bat a- aaancaaV oat on a trobe traa 
Peaped m the window, and wifk«r*c«

Highest of an in lecveniag Power.—Latest U> S. Oor't Report

Aadheaald,
"Sweetheart, we ahine for all. 

—Bvriyn Hope In Hmneapali*

MIRE

THE LIE TONY TOLD.

A. J*sanisi <•** fur the A*ptrta« Brida.
In Japan it Appears tnat one factor 

entering into the choice of a dangbter- 
In-law is ber skill in raising silkworma 
There is more to this than appears on 
the surface of tbe statement, for it seems 
that the thread span by m silkworm is 
regular and even in proportion as tbe 
worm has been, regularIj and careful)? 
fed. Tbe prospective mother-in-law 
carefully and minutely examines the 
garment* of tbe aspiring bride, judging 
of her qualifications by their condition. 
This seams even more absurd than the 
woman who said bor son should never 
marry » woman who. coold not .keep bar 
top bureau drawer la orrke.—New York 
Time*.

,_. _ - _ will find me at all t ootl<*, prepared to do work, 
'lAcooiacr. nratoeas and de- 
»••: Thirteen year's
[4oo« tor the Sewer Co. to

!,Tho*,Hom|"

thi* State, the blcbe** _ _ __ _ 
to ask or receive K>r tbe smson of one 
and the receipt or tbe aald Clerk.; with tbe 
of hi* Court attached thereto far aald mm, 
ahall be the lleenae for stationing or standing 
of soeh-vUlllon or Jack tor one year from the 
date thereof provided, that la no can* shall 
the^ttjn directed to be paid by this seeUen tor 
sock UeeoM be Mas loan too dollars; and 
the* every ttaJHon or jack upon which the 
atld taxi* paid shall be exempt from all other 
State tax.

JOBN W. FABLOW,
SherttT;o Wleoinlro County

__ _ _.._.__ medium on Ui» 
Penlnrola—Try tu '

ThU -DB8T adverttalof litheJ3 - -—'- ~

Indeed It required all her. skill and 
tact to keep 'Jack Wingrow in poops* 
•abjection.

Bnt she TTOB equal to tho task, and 
opoe fairly started, in tbe scheme.abe 
experienced a strange, wild pleasure in 
doping the infatuated outlaw.

George, bad taktn bis employer Into

JACOBS
•urn** 
Wound*,

Customer—A table d'hote dinner, in 
cluding a bottle of good wine, for 76 
cents? Yes, that's cheap enough, but I 
don't care for any wine, and I can't 
afford it. How maoo will it be without 
the wine?

Waiter—I'll do what's right with 
700, beta. Yon .can have the dinner 
without Ore wine for 70 oent*v*ah.—• 
Chicago Tribune.

•> ataJrrUsr* a ttsmns*.
FbteJgn Visitor—I am told Americui. 

marriages are generally nappy.
Mr. Qothatu—Oh, perfectly. Tbtt 

hnaband is devoted to bosiiiess, tbe wife 
to society, and they hardly aver meai. 
—Hsw York Weekly!

Beat of to* Thnder God.
"Trembling mountain," a massive 

pile of peculiarly arranged rocks lying 
on Rogue river, almost directly north 
of Montreal, was known to the Indians 
try a oozabioation of words signifying 
"seat of tbe thunder god. "According 
» their traditions, tbe thunder god for-, 
merly used a broad and deep indentation 
on its summit as a seat, and tbat tbere- 
n be would sit for .three days in spring, 

seven in summer, five in autumn and 
rwo in winter. They also believed that 

during the time be was present great 
chasms woold open iu the skle of the 
mountain, from which fire would stream 
for hours without ceasing Nothing is 
known concerning tbo early history of 
tbe mountain, Bnt it is thought tbat 
tbe legend refers to old time volcanic, 
action, an opinion strengthened by its 
geographical name of "Trembling 
mountain."—St bouts Republic.

Aa O**aJas>
"Why don't yon quit tbe stogoud 

j start a seoondhaud book store?" • *
"I don't see why there is any especial 

call for me to starfa secondhand book [ 
state any more than any other busi 
ness." replied the actor bangfatily.

"Un, 1 thought it would suit yon 
pretty well It is tbe very place for baok 
Dumber*. "—Cincinnati Tribune.

• ABcotcbhooaewifoBaystnat h«r flan- 
):bis never shrink, aad it is because abe- 
.v.v hce tbriu In cold water. She puts 
tucm in clean cold soapsuds and wasbea 
tlirra- directly, then she r-nts tnem 
through a second • rods and rinccs them 
ia cold water and hangs them oat to 

N" - y without wringing them at all She 
i over wasne* flannels on a rainy or 
11<~ ody day. but alway* waita for saa- '

WHAT MORE IS NEEDED THAN A PERFECT CURE....

Children Cry 
for Pitcher** Castorla.

!• taw Ar«tto Ctrela. 
Few people are probably aware of 

the fact that modern industry baa al 
ready got a foothold in the arctic re 
gions, and that mines are'worked on a 
huge scalo and a railroad regularly 
operated in such high latitudes. This Is 
thwcase in Swedeu, whe:e tbo Lalea- 
Gellivare railroad, built for the purpose 
of/carrying iron ore from the Qelllvare 
mines to' the seaport at Lnlea, extends 
60 miles above tits arctic circle aad en 
joys tbe distinction of being the. first 
railroad to open op tfae frigid gone. O«l- 
livare cicmrrioo trains will yet bo run 
ning to arctic summer- resorts. la tbo 
meantime explorers will keep on Jiant- 
ihg 'for lectcre material and retaining 
to civilisation to peddle it ont on the 
platform. — New Orleans Picayune-

I ted known Jaoqvea de Karonallea 
a« fontaltMblara years before the war, 
aad when he-was brought into my little 
field hospital amid tbo luxuriant Vine 
yards of Marly-sar-Setne, only a few 
miles from tbe edge of tbe great forest, 
be recognised me at once. It was early 
morning. Indeed the dawn bad scarce 
come, and tbe river below us was pearly 
gray In the growing light, a» riven ara 
before sunrise.

"L'AnglAis," he cried joyously, for 
DeEoronalles was a merry tool fie 
raised bis blood stained band in a lirt'.e 
gay salute. I make no doubt he had 
fought bravely and in a manner worthy 
Of tbe old blood in his veins. He was wet 
through and covered with dirt, The 
battle had tsken ploco on tho previews 
afternoon, and the wounded were conse 
quently allowed to lio oat oa the fields 
the whole night "Le petit jeune 
homme," he added, "we meet ofraiti." 

Then be fainted, with the smile on 
his lips. It is only in books that men 
die different from what tboy havo lived. 
It did not take me long to look at this 
gay youth's wound, earring away his 
lt"|rH*h made linen, slicing the cloth of 
his rough uniform of u privnte eolriicr 
of tbe Army of tbo Seine—a mero band 
of volunteers despite their grand naino. 
I knew a seminaristo in jt—not ret or 
dained a priest—who fought bravely 
through it, although Le lached tho 
strength to hold his rifle straight with 
out a support.

I saw at once that tne crirrer of 
Jacques de Kcronallcs was nearly over. 

Suddenly it all came back to mo  
Fontaiaebleau and tho buppy, enroll as, 
reckless life in the old town wliure (bo 
very paving stones are saturated with 
history and worn by tbo tread of Jaose 
that madS it Jacnuea 'do Korocallrs; 
Tony, vioomte de yo.T- Honnt rle Kol- 
les, and half a dozen others uarnm 
acarnm follows who made life one long 
laugh. .

How often bod we shouted the one 
line chorus ID tbe Hoe do Franco as the 
slow morning crept np the sky behind 
the palace!

I rose from the wounded man's side 
and went out to tbe veranda of tbe villa 
converted into a temporary field hospi 
tal ~ A cavalry officer iu tbe gay bine 
uniform of his immortal regimen t,-with 
a short, for trimmed cape thrown care 
lessly back from tbo shoulder, stood 
moodily looking down over tbe vino- 
yards. He turned at the sound of my 
footsteps and shook hands gravely. I 
looked hard at him. It was Tony do 
liny—a grizzled, hard faced soldier.

"Well?" he asked. He looked into 
my face sharply and made a grimace.

'/Ton need aiy nothing, I see from 
your faoa"- . -

He threw away a half burnt cigarette 
and resumed bia attitude of gloomy re 
flectiveness. I bad known him a young 
man a few years earlier, and glancing 
at him wondered whether I looked as 
middle aged as that

. "The devil taie all women!" be sud 
denly exclaimed with his absurd French 
vivacity and stamped bis spurred heel 
on the tessellated pavement "The 
devil tako all women, mon ami."

"He will bare M many as bo can 
manage," I suggested, for I was young 
in those day;, and the little wound I 
still carry had a smart in it yet.

"Yon remember-ojy sister?'" Tony 
said curtly, .and f nodded. We had all 
been in love with Mile, de May, and 
she bad managed in some way to keep 
as all in hand at once. She was fresh 
from a convent, where, it seems, these 
little arts mnat be acquired. Tbe 
"botto" that gave me my own hurt 
was, by the way, learned tbera So far 
as Jacques de KeroualleH had been con 
cerned, however, wo had always known 
that it was a serious matter.

"Before tbe war," Tony de MOT went 
on, "they were engaged. Then Jacques 
joined tbo army. . What else could be 
do? As for me, I bad always been in 
it, aa yon know. It is for our country, 
and Jacques was among tbe first It is 
for our poor f ranee that some of us 
fight f of these Napoleons."

Ho tnnieQ and looked into the dim 
room where tbo cots were ranged in 
ranks—head and foot—the length of tho 
floor. •

"He thinks that she baa kept her 
word," ho said, .and I wondered bow a 
few years' Bervioo could nave hardened 
him. . I . ''And?"

"And ehe is fiancee to aomo Italian 
count—eojio scum of Rome—who 
doubtless wears high heeled boots and 
paints bia face, as I have seen them."

Jn his beat ho spoke too "loudly^and 
Jacques do Keroualles, lying in that 
quiet room, recognized the voice, though 
be could not possibly nave distinguish 
ed tbe weeds.

"Is that I bun, Tony?" called out tho 
choery voioe rsorn within. It was ha- 
josribleto real tan that these were the 
tones of a dying man. I have seen two : 
die' laughing, both Frenchmen.

"Yes," answered tbe man by my 
aide.

We entered tho room together. Do 
Eerooalies smiled'.wben he saw us side 
by side, TOOT de MOT towering above i

"A»," bo cried, "» i» tike old, 
times!" '

I made abift to smile, hot tbo white, 
look waa already aboothiallpl. Iwiah-
•d that I could get away.

"SeeTOO, Tony,"hesaid, with• sad 
den change to gravity which bad al 
ways been characteristic of him. Eng 
lish people, and tboro are always a few 
living at Fontaincblean, thought Do 
Leronnllos very French. "See yon, tbo 
good God wants ma Wia will yoaT
-We must be satisfied."

Tony beld bis lip with Us teeth and 
made no answer.

"If I oonld have seen Benee," mur 
mured tbo dying man. wita a wistful 
look «t,me.^ In books men invariably 
seem to dl*ffctisned. In my experience 
they have-always wanted something I 
could not give them. ~- - »

"The young man looks grave."bo 
said. "Ah, yes, I know. Wo wen »o 
have been married, mon ami; that is

"At Wat," was UM unflinching reply.
"Ton mo," went on tbo dying man. 

"pid she say ab7""fom,"
'.'What did she sayr'
The Vioomte do Miy looked in my 

face and breathed beavlly. As for me, 
I looked oat of tho window.

"Did she say she would bo oooteot to 
marry mot"

"Yes, quite content"
"And more—beyond, I moan? All of 

itT I am the last of the De Kerooallos. 
yon know."

And I board tbo first oatob in his 
breath.

"Yea, all of It," answered Do MOT, 
wbo bad two little sons at homo in tbo 
soath.

"She wanted that also?"
"Yes, she wanted that also."
There was a silence. Tbo son waa 

now rising behind the pine trees on the 
other bank of tho river. Its golden 
light showed that on the face of Jacques 
do Kerouallos which had not hitherto 
been noticeable. He was dying of an 
internal blooding which art was power- 
leas to stop.

Ho looked at me
"So, young man," he said with his 

wonderful gayety, "yoa see life baa 
been worth the living, after alL To 
havo won that, although it is so soon 
lost"

Tony do May was looking at me 
across tbe cot with an expression which 
reminded mo of my first operation. 

' Jacques do Keroaalles did not speak 
again, and the smile slowly chilled, as 
it were, on his waxen features. De May 
failed for some time to realize that his 
friend waa dead. Then he suddenly per 
ceived it, and his grim face relaxed. j

"Qod forgive me," ho muttered, and 
pressing my band he strode out of tho 
room. His hone was waiting, and I 
beard him clatter away to the front, 
where the fighting bad begun again.— 
Henry Seton Merriman in National Ob 
server. __________

Tick** of Laav* ata.
  The ticket of leave is, in most in 

stances, only a means to compel the un 
fortunate ex-prisoner to give facilities 
to the police to throw obstacles in the 
way of obtaining honest employment 
Those obstacles may not be intentional 
ly created by tho police. In some cases 
tho reporting of the ex-convict may en 
able those whose duty It is to keep an 
eye upon his movements to prevent a 
hopeless thief fruui palming himself off 
for purposes of th«ft upon some unsus 
pecting employer. .

In a very largo number of oases, bow- 
over, it means that men who bare been 
in a convict prison only once, and who 
may have found their way there owing 
to untoward circumstances, intemper 
ance or temptation, and- not through 
calculated crime, are prevented by this 
police surveillance from obtaining fair 
play in their endeavor to throw off all 
trace and suspicion of their past crime 
and prison experience.- Where tbo 
"ticket" penalty saves one employer 
from tae risk of harboring an old jail 
bird iu tbe guise of an honest worker, it 
prevents 30 men-wbo may be honestly 
bent upon better ways from obtaining 
tbe employment which would make 
them independent of criminal practices. 
—Michael Davitt in Nineteenth Cen 
tury.

"TOOK THE WRONG hEOICJNt"

' «*• Mr? Met
Ifcjk an odd trait in human aatam 

tbat • man who baa bean ordered by U» 
pbyttoian to take paresjarie will never 
tab it if there is any carholioKidar 
pnfsio add in the borne that be otn
fjlslolb ifl preference;

StpfUOotaiM who have studied tb» 
thin* doolaro tbat an invalid will searofc 
th« wbcJo boose; (or a poisonous drug 
and drink it rather than the medicine 
ordered-by the doctor. The death no- 
tiosB in the newspapers in oases of that 
ktaft aw generally headed. "Took the 
Wrong Medicine,™

A man arrived at his borne tbe otber 
evening, aad glaooing on the boreaa 
«nr » bottle of liquid that he had been 
(•dared by the doctor to take."

"That looks Nice the stuff, - mid ho. 
"bat I'm not ram As I was Inking op 
the cellar I saw behind an old shelf a 
bine bottle that looked as if it hadn't 
been touched for years. It said on it, . 
•Bolphnrio Acid.' Now that bottle on 
the table looks exactly like the one I 
drank oat of last night, bat still I bare 
an idea that the stuff down in the cellar 
la what the doctor means for me. I 
don't know bow the dickens it got down 
there when it's meant for me to take, 
or how this bottle that isn't meant for 
me to take got on this bureau. Bat" I'm 
not going to take any chances. I'll just 
go down into the cellar and make sore, 
and I'll throw this staff oat at the win 
dow. "

Then ho cautiously went down stain 
and took the sulphuric arid, and he 
was buried in dae form after on ambu 
lance surgeon had done his best and the 
coroner's physician had mado a conn, 
plete investigation and autopsy.

It isn't only children who mike than 
blunders. Doctors will tell yon that they 
have only to label a bottle "Lotion. For 
External Application Ouly,"to make 
sore of its being drank. If a patient 
gets a bottle of corrosive sublimate to 
pat on a felon on bis great toe and 
doesn't nse it all, ho -will carefully save 
it* Ten yean afterward a doctor gives 
some cough mixture to him, aud then he 
goes and hunts np the corrosive subli 
mate bottle, plays three card monte with 
it and the ooogh mixture, gets them 
thoroughly mixed op so that be can't tell 
one from the other, and then when be 
feels that tightness across the chest that 
the doctor told him abaot ho swallows 
a part of the corrosive sublimate and 
leaves his widow to collect the li.'o 
insurance. By no accident t* the oengh 
mixture ever taken it is always the 
oorroalTe sublimate. New Tort 
mid, ;_____

WOMEN CAN'T TALK."

Emma flyer", a remarkable freak of 
nature known as "the girl with a doll 
baby in ber eye" was born at Fair- 
mount, hear Cincinnati, in February, 
1889. Tbe writer last saw ber in May, 
1888, when ber. parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Byers, ifred at Budd and Bar-' 
riet streets, Cincinnati. Tbe eyes of tbo 
child, Emma, so far as is known to tho 
contrary, are, or were, the most remark 
able organs of vision which nature ever 
set in tbe bead Of a human being. In 
ber left optic was the form of a perfect 
doll baby, handsomely dressed, and with 
features positively beautiful.-

This wonderful freak was not a dis 
coloration of the iris, or anything of 
that nature, but was to bo seen in the 
form of the pupil itself. The pupil of 
the right eye was also of the freakish 
order, being in tbe exact shape of a 
orescent—resembling pictures of the 
moon at about tbe time of its first quar 
ter. Tbe image was not small or indis 
tinct, but could be plainly observed at a 
distance of 8 or 10 feet When she was 
first born her parents believed the child 
to be blind, but subsequent events 
proved ber to be a cbild with remarka 
ble range and clearness of vision.—St 
Louis Republic.

I*. MX. Depew Bar*, Tb«7 Ai» H*4
(toad After.DbuMi [l|i«•>•!• 

Notwithstanding the many disguises 
in which the feminine after dinner 
sneaker ^appears, Chauucey Depew says 
she to* "iaUureT* arrfr atf htf «onr*H» 
the favorite lounging chair in bis den, 
Dr. Depew reiterated, "Yes, a failure." 

"And your advice to her is?" 
"Quit the business." 
Of course the new woman, who thinks 

•he la a great success as a companion to 
after dinner coffee, will rise to object to 
such wholesale condemnation, but who 
baa a clearer title to criticise than the 
king of after dinner taiken?

Club life produces after dinner talk- 
en by the doaen. But none, ai yet be- 
odmestbequeen of after dinner speakers,. 
A majority are too conscious of their 
own efforta to reach that distinction. 
Almost-as many are in too deadly ear- 
Beat over their particular line of work 
to heed the graces and the lightsome-

.
"Pat llalloj, " tbe famous Irish mel 

ody, was written by Diem fioooicanlt 
for bis play "Arrab na Pogoa" For 
£v»r4i sfz yp»rs its use by bands during 
tne i'Toc5«Mj.ii.-' of St. Patrick's day waa

it isbelier- 
been discov-

g the Kite.
t.l.

Tban-fae lay (till for a minute or ao.
"I wonder if she IOVM DM, " be said 

In • weaker voioe, -with a calm assnr-- 
anoo dtaraoteristib of bia nation, wjiiah 
has no awkwardness-where we are self 
oonsciona and shy.

"Not a doubt of It," answered 
Bonee's brother steadily. "

And the dying man's eyealighted.-If 
I oould toll all that I have sofa com 
passed ' by a woman's lave behind her 
baok,I should be disbelieved. TbsVbest 
stories are rarely told. . •

"At ias!;!" '.'.•'-.: •.••:--•. "-•• "o^mu"!-  .

Be Perhaps yob are aware that most 
of the great inventions of the world are 
conceived by men.

She—Oh, they are driven to invent 
ing. They haren't any hairpins to do 
things with.—Indianapr.iis Journal.

H«w TWj MMM* th* Kite B*f*k 
Arab boys are expert swimmers, and, 

like boys in general, are food of display 
ing their skill be-fore strangers if only- 
they are rewarded by some small coin. 
Mr. Eden tells how they shoot the rapids 
of the Nile. •

Beating themselves, astride of n log of 
wood about MX feet long aid buoyant 
enough to support them waist high oat 
of the water, they ride it with the seat 
and gestures of a jockey, aad with both 
hands and feet keep it straight with tbe 
line of the current

The foil is shot with an ease and 
grace that does away with tbe sense of 
danger one would expect to feel at see 
ing a man harried along amid such a. 
boil and turmoil of waters, but once at 
the bottom they have a bard struggle 
to induce their bones to torn ont of the

of coffee talk and become popular.
When asked if bis judgment was the 

result of experience, -Mr. Depew said:
"Tea, f haw beard women talk at 

Borons, at dinners political, charitable, 
reform dinners, dramatic dinners, dla- 
oen of every conceivable kind, and aft 
er them all my advice still is, 'Don't do 
it ' Among themselves they are well 
enough, bat in a mixed dinner party 
they seem out of place.

"They are not in touch with their 
audiences nor in accord with the spirit 
of the occasion. After dinner speaking 
holtmyii to the hour of good fellowship. 
A woman doesn't fit into the snrroand- 
ings when seen* through clouds of smoke. 
She doesn't catch the mood of her lis 
teners. She is apt to be a wet blanket, 
aad to induce tad and solemn formality 
in the room of light quips and jollity." 
—"Where Women Are Failure*," Bos 
ton

ONE-TWELFTH OF A DOZEN.

To do this they avail themselves of 
the impetus acquired by the log in its 
shoot, and throwing themselves full 
length upon it they reem, with a sudden 
stroke from the left leg and arm, to 
drive it and themselves out cf the cur 
rent

To foil in tbia would bedaugerooa 
even to Arab swimmers. Immediately 
below lio (ho ugly rock;, on which the 
heavy atreom breaks with 
fence.—Family MagaadBe.

Iflilaij Bi*iatla«- I*a«U I
"Hark I" exclaimed tbefoonsnl as a 

tremendous shout rnsfao) op the street 
And reverberated through toe forum. 
"What noise is that. Lncullua? Mo- 
thiiiks the VoJaoiana must be coming 
o'er the walL" .

"Nay," responds LndtOtat "it is 
«sily John L. Spartacm addrearlog the 
gladiators in the arena and offering to 
wager lft,OOO sutstoos against all com-

"Bed et 
softly, wbi! 
going 
low

' mosed the consul 
: an, which hsd beea 
Appian way,  ;-;;:  ;;

*fc» Way 
teU

It is not every one who knows how to 
take advantage of the difference between • 
Wholesale and retail prices. All np and 
down Broadway the wholesale stares 
display the sign, "No goods sold at re 
tail," or the more emphatic announce 
ment * 'Positively no goods at retail." 
Inquiry at these places will only bring 
out the assurance that everything is 
sold by the doaen, if the stock be divis 
ible in that w*y, but as no one want* a 
dosen hats, or a dozen neckties, or a 
doaen boxes of collars, or a docen svita 
of clothes, the fact that the price by the 
doaen is about 20 or 80 per cent leas Ihao 
the retail price is neither a very com 
forting nor saving one. - \ "

The ingenious gentlemen who ate "in 
trade" have found ont a way to make 
retail purchases at wholesale rates and 
yet not transcend tbo commercial rote / 
which prohibits wholesale men from» 
gagiag in retail business. When -f' 
clever fellows want a new necktie or ' 
two, provided there are no samples 
handy, .they send around for "one-qnar- 
ter dosen cravats" of such and snefa a 
pattern, or two men who wear the same 
rise gloves will make- a purchase cdk 
one-sixth of a dozen, while it is related 
with much glee among the Banzoa and 
the Bergs that one smart salesman pot 
in a seriously worded order for "one- 
twelfth cf a dnan biuwu "derby hats, 
ezlnqaaUty, ate 1&" Be got tbo 
tat, and, •creorer, be got it for $3.27, 
while iWretafJ price woold have been 
ft. 60. —New Tork Son.

It is amusing to learn that Burn;, 
when just emerging from obscurity. 
jocularly anticipated that his birt:; > 
wosOd comatobenoted among oU; r 
markable events. In aJetter tobi« - 
patron, Gavtn Hamilton, in i?8 - 
says: "For my own affairs ' -• 
fail; way of becoming as •„ • 
Thomas a Kcmpis or Johu !:•__•_.- . 
yon may benoafartli •-•• . :-• -• - - : ~ 
ttirftday inscribed ::;;;-'^' ^-^ --:• :
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ADVEfmSJMO KATES.

ronedoUaraa inch for the flrtt laaertloa 
•nl SOf eaat* aa Saeh lor eaeh nbeeqnen 

A liberal dleeenat to yearly ad

fcooBl VotloM t»a easta-a. Una tor Uui fint 
i and flTe o«BU IDe eaeh addition*

D«aU» aad Maniac* HoUcei tm- 
sorted tra* when not *»n*oi1Hu <U lint*. 
OMtoarjr Kotio** fir* oont* a liao. -

Safcoeripttoa Price, on* dollar P*r aaanm 
ID adTaoe*. Btncte Copy. UTree eeot*. .

Jf orenber tut. M»7. 
I harehy o**fy the Rmmfux* AUTB** 

HWaawtpaper pobUmhed at tkl* plaoe, ha« 
bee^^dcrmlncd by the Third AMfeUnt Poet- 
•MMr-Qeaeral- to be a poblieaUoo eatlttod- 
to •rtmlartrn in tbe malU at the pound rate 
of poeta«e, and entry of it M raeh U aooord- 
lB(ty made upon the book* of thU office. 
Valid while the character of the publication 
remalni unchanged.

MAKT D. Brxaooon, PoaUnlttrMa,

SATURDAY. AB£IL 20,

- n" V 
—The Wicooiioo Newt co»«i Wit Hn«

week •alarged to • nine column piper, 
28x42 inches. Increased demand* for
•dwrtiaing mod a dttlre the bettor to
•crre the public with reading matter 
are tbe reasons assigned for the change, 
recaons that are good aud seem to be 
well founded. We cODgntulate oor 
neighbors.

^Political contests in any other part 
of Maryland wane into tame and insipid 
afiain when compared with the stirring 
political events in Anne Arnndel. They 
bare canteeU with tbe ballot box. then 
contests for the ballot box, contests that 
inrolre bands, feet, heads, dobs, stone*, 
bat*, razors, pUtoIs, all in one common 
stragzle.

Strange as it may seem to those who 
know anjthing of the political history 
oflbe connty, the white winged dove of 
peace perched upon tbe Court Hooae of 
that county three weeks ago and promis 
ed to tbe cilisena of tbe connty harmony. 
Marrelous thing! The announcement 
went forth to the world that "harmony 
prevailed." Tbe leaders bad gotten to 
gether and parceled oot the kingdom 

It was thought that everybody bad 
''been provided for when tbe bands were 
deiU—Wells, B.>n<!,Bannon, Brasbears, 
all. There was not, however, turkey 
enough to BO around, as is moat always 
the case, ondersarfi circumstance*, and
tbe deficiency was supplied by the die-.
tributfon of a faw "crows." Senator 

. Moss aeems to have been one of the "un 
fortunates whoae lot it was to take 
"crow." To thin be demon and takes 
an appeal. He has frightened the dove 
from the Court Honse and ia its stead 
sits tbe historic parrot. The combine is 
said to be in tbe interest of the 6 >nnan 
faction of the state, while Senator Moss 
representshimself and tbe present Bta'e 
administration. It seems unfortunate 
berttfaa not one more turkey. But 

where do the people cotne In 'in this 
matter T Have "they no say ? It seem* 
they did last November when one of tbe 
leaden of th ia same""combinen was <jadly 
lacking on' the day- of reckoning* It 
might t» IB* case agaio.

'We have found down here in Wicomi- 
co that if the people nominate tba4>eket 
tbey arc likely to elect it Poeelbly they 
woold do the same in Anne ArnndeL 
We soggeat that they be giren a triaL

tHI POWER OF rtpME.

Ifa> Ketatloa to flbetety tout !«• 
!• the Church.

Tbe nnit of society is the home. En 
rollment-Uint acvnmcs to be tbarcnKn is 
not a ngfattration by individual*, bo* 
by families. U w« vere to ca/fbat the 
tlfuctnre of jooiety ii- oelltilar, in 
abonld have to say that-it U *b« family 
that ooostitotes each sepoeate oelL No 
man, however entire, ia a cell Ko 
woman, however complete, is a celL 
There Is no finished cell except in tbe 
grouping o/ teveral IndlvtdoAls bound 
by the ties of domesticity. A bachelor is 
a dislocated fragment His female coun 
terpart is in tbe same category. It may 
not be their fault It may lie to the 
neoratity of tbeir case. Still, all ia all, 
it is a condition foreign to divine In 
tention.

It is to tbe family, therefore, that we 
shall, havo'to look as being tbo prime 
point of ooboera in ail that relates to 
tbe weal of oar time* and oor kind. 
Tbe strength and health of society are 
to be measured by tbe amount of affec 
tionate emphasis that is laid on the 
home idea, and tbe wnolesotnstiess of 
society is simply tbe aauotity of tbe 
borne writ large. Homed ore each of 
them the separate roots that carry their 
several contributions to the organlaed 
structure of tbe general lifo.

AU of this holds whether society be 
considered in its rdigioos relations, 
which we know.as tbe church, or in its 
secular ones, known as the stoto. The 
home is tbo first cborcb, mid the home 
is tbe first state. There is nothing in 
either of the two that is not initially 
present in a small way inside tbe borne 
circle. As regards tbe former there is a 
very-important idea conserved in so ar 
ranging our church auditoriums as to 
combine tbe congregation without sacri 
ficing the identity of its families. Tbe 
pew system of worship is tbe deft way 
that our church architecture takes to 
teach tbe doctrine that each home is a 
litte religious organism. This is one of 
those interesting case* where a sense of 
fitnese, even without being distinctly 
conscious of it, nevertheless asserts it 
self aud creates u very substantial ex 
pression of itself. And there is no 
preacher at least there is no pastor  
nrho does not carry distinctly in his 
load, and particularly in bis heart, this 
cellular ^tincture of his congregation 
and does not feel that tbe significance 
of bis congregation depends not on tbe 
number of its individuals, but on the 
number of its families. Rev. C. H. 
Parkhuzst-tn Ladies' Home Journal

NECKTfES A1.WAVS NEW.

A DISLIKE OF DUKES.

Haadtap Which tbe HtehM* of 
lUh Paen Bar* to Cany.

We may note a peculiarity in tbe 
English feeling about titles of which 

we .nave never eecu a reasonable expla 
nation. Tbe political populace dislikes 
tbe title of duke. Some of tlie ablest 
wen in politics bare been dukes, but 
o be a duke weight* instead of ligbten- 
ng a mail in tbe great race for power. 
?here is a widely diffused impression, 
be origin of which we cannot trace, 
hat a duke is sure to be a little stupid, 
hat a brilliant duke in, in. fact, an im- 
tossibility. Tbe title U a positive draw- 
lack to tbe Duke of Devonshire, and a 
)oke of Derby would never have been 
esciibed as a "Rupert of debate."

Mr. ef Mr.

.
ireBibsjt of new Beekttes Hot* by 7o*ng 
Mr; Qiaka, whoaita opwfte me at our 
boarding booae table. * f prooeed«d to 
study ttenv'and aftv • Tveek or two I 

aied tisat they watCnot only al- 
attd treaty ]Mt that their 

appeanaoe war ngalatsd according to 
tbetrbnea. For two days be woeld wear 
a blade and gray ti«, for instance. JTbao 
a black flowered red ground affair would 
creep oat from bis bosom, and then two 
or three more oomblnations^wonld be 
mvn. At lajst I could nstfsjn myaetf 
no laager, and I asked Gink* to explain 
tome bis neoktto system. He rooked 
mysterious and beckoned mo to a so- 
eroded corner.

" 'Jar. Feathers,' be said earnestly, 
'I feel that I can confide' to yon thor 
oughly. Tbe scarfs yon have so kindly 
admired an five in number and are ail 
I have. I wear one until it gets soiled, 
and then I drop it in gasoline ootaide of 
my window. After the liquid has evap 
orated 1 take tbe scarf in, and every sign 
of djrt has disappeared. By doing this 
in rotation with tfao five ties-1 keep up 
an appearance that would oust more 
than I could afford ft I depended upon 
aawoaaa.' ;

"1 thanked the .young wan for his 
very interesting information," said Mr. 
Feathers in conclusion, '"and I do not 
doubt that many others liko him know, 
tbe value of gasoline as a cleansing ar 
ticle and put it to good use I hope 
they all rtM it in the open air, however, 
as it is a very volatile and inflammable 
liquid and is liable to explode if exposed 
in a room where there is n gas light or 
a fir*.''—Washington Star.

New York April 17.  After tbe col- 
' lapse of Tammany, wbicb followed upon 
the intense cf tbe oncnixation by Tweed, 
goon men went into control and reorga 
nised it upon the bask of nonefty and 
patriotism. From that high ataadard it 
bas gradually deteriorated until it again 
became rotton and met with the popular 
rebuke last fall. Tbe out look now is 
that this lesson will have its effect and 
that the society will again be purged. It 
was said yesterday that at .the next 
meeting of tbe Tamany Society K. Ellery 
Anderson, Charles' H- Truax, Frederick 
P.OIcott and Perry Belmont will be elec 
ted to membership. The plan for tbe 
reorganization, of tbe wigwam forces, 
which was only hinted at by Mr. Grant, 
begins with the formation of a commit- 
ee of representative democrats, say fifty 
to one hundred, not hitherto prominent 
ly connected with the organization, who 
will be charged with tbe work. Mr. E. 
Krtery Anderson, who has been men- 
tinned as one .of ths committee, said 
ve^terday that he is in favor of snch an 
arrangement, but would hardly consent 
(o bo an active participant in tbe work. 
He supported Mr. Grant for mayor last 
fall He said yesterday:

"I have been opposed to Tammany 
Hall in the past because I did not like 
tu methods, I am> thorough sympathy 
wit btb« movement for its reconstruction 
1 believe that mayor Grant's proposition 
i» made in «ood faith, and if it is, Mr. 
Grace and bis friends should join bands 
m-l-.b all good democrats in thU moye- 
ment for the interest oflhe whole part»."

Mr. Anderson said that becanre men 
have money and position they should 
M* b« ebosnen, for tbe democracy is the 
[arty lor tbe people and the people 
should be thoroughly represented on. 
the rsaffanuattoa committee.

The Dnlro of Argyll, who is ari intel 
lectual athlete, would have been far 
more completely recognized as Earl of 
Argyll, and wo are not sure that the 
dukedom bas not impeded one or two 
promising politicians in the house of 
lord4 Ortainly a xJnke rarely rises 
there unless be bas become known to 
tbe country before tbo title crushed him. 
b it that tbe rank overpowers tbe pop 
ular imagination till men cease to see 
the person a- thing wbicb constantly 
happens in tbe case of kings or is it 
that men c^" never forget tbe special 
rank by merging it in the dmpler'and 
more familiar title of "lord?"

Ko peer except a duke is invariably 
mentioned by tbo title whioh marks his 
grade. We have not an idea of tbe troe 
explanation, bnt wo know that a polit 
ical earl who accepted a dukedom would 
lose heavily in popular estimation, and 
that even a marquis like Lord Salis 
bury, who would alter hi* rank so lit 
tle, woulj) find that the coronet of 
strawberry leaves acted, to a certain 
extent, as an extinguisher* wbilejf bis 
son never entered the bouse of commons 
he would have to struggle against some 
inexplicable weight. The fact is one of 
tbe very oddest in tbe whole of tbe odd 
history of the influence of rank, bnt of 
it* reality we entertain no doubt what 
ever. To say "that is a ducal opiaioa" 
is to say it is an opinion that no coe fcl 
our days need consider. Loadoo 
tab*.

An I
Wben'o Third street man came into 

the bouse tbe other evening, they were 
manipulating something in the kitchen 
that filled tbo balls with an odor whioh 
could scarcely be called sweet

"Whew!" he exclaimed to bis wife. 
What tbe mischief is tbat that smells: 

soP'
"Why, "responded the wile, who had 

got used to it, "it's nothing but your 
imagination."

"Well, I guess not, " be said indig 
nantly. "If I bad au imagination tbat 
Duelled lllco thnt, I'd take it out and 
Jare it disinfected at once. " Detroit 
free Press.

Tie Jltgnf* Koee.
Some years ago Frederick Douglas* 

addressed a convention of negroes in 
uigvillu. He raid in the course of bis 

remarks tbat be did not think an anml- 
[amatiou of the white and black races 
desirable, tbe pure negro being, in his 
opinion, tbe best of tbe race. While 
speaking his eyeglasses continued to 
ilide from their perch. "But I wish." 
interpolated the speaker, "I wish we 
oonld get op some sort of an alloy for 
tbe negro which would insure a nose 
aipable of holding spectacle*. " "Buf 
falo Courier.

One of the encoara«ing s!*5Pofii 
lives is the Improvement I* the de- 
CMad for Baooey. For nearly" two years 
this-market ha* been almost stagnant, 
•xeept when withdrawal* were made on 
jucovjat of dividend and interest pay 
ments. BecemtlT there ha* been a no- 
tieaable Improvement both Jn the das* 
of tbe borrowers and Ih* ofttent of tbe 
dwnsd.

Mercantile boosts wbicb have hereto 
fore been content to eandnct their busi 
ness on .their own capita) have owing to 
1st* expansion of trade, been compelled 
to seek th* loan market. Money, wbicb 
a faw week* a«o was quoted at 3*4 per 
cent, on rail and 4& per cent on time. Is 
now offered at4a5 par cent, oa call and 
fiaS per cent. OB Ussc. .

A prominmt bank** cosBm*B|ing oa 
tbs aUnaUon said: "A change for the 
better baa undoubtedly come sad I be 
lieve I bat tbe improvement will be per- 
maaent. I base my belief en the fact 
tbat business booses are borrowing mon 
ey more freely than for a long time. My 
customers tell me tbat business is pick-, 
ing op in- all channels and that'the 
growth is of the healthy and permanent 
kind. People should stop, talki»f about 
bard time* now, for times are net so bad 
and tbe fnlnre-k very promising, espec 
ially for Baltimore and the South."— 
Bait*. Son.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
' THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL
CIGARETTE

Mas s****1 tbs T**t sTTta*

Ko *O>i«wlasy !• HI* star.
Have you any special name to describe 

the wrinkles, or convolutions, or plait 
ing, or whatever is the proper name for 
tbe ioeqnalites in tbe inner surface of 
tbe outer ear? A woman artist, discuss 
ing a man, disclosed tbe artist's name 
For them. She said tbe man oonldToot 
be trusted "because be bas no drawings 
in his ear." Bhe m6ant that the inner 
nrfaoe of the "shell" of tbe ear was. 
anooth.—New York Bun.

Kaston.Md., April IS.-Alice Elixsbeth 
daughter of tlie right Rev. William 
Forbes Adams, Bishop of the Protestant 
Episcopal Diocer* of Ewton, was mar 
ried today to AddJaon Bsyne Martin 
WillsoD. The bride 4s one of tbe beat 
known and most popular young ladies 
of Easton. Mr. Wilwn also has a wide 
cirde of friends here and el»rwhere< 'He 
is a son of tbe lafe Dr. W. G. G. Wlllson 
mad is in business in New York. Tbe 
marraige ceremony was performed in 
Trinity cathedral by the bishop, assisted 
by tbe Rev. Bache Adkins. brother in- 
UwofJtl}e bride and rector of Spring 
Bill and Stepney parUhen, and the 
Rev George C. Button, dtan af the Ca 
thedral.

Mis* Loaise Adam*, llie briOe'e'sleter 
was bnt Blrl and Wilfred Bateman was' 
best man. The ushers .were Dallas B. 
Hsyward, Charles 8, G*rringtoB t Skip-' 
with Gordon and McBride Lloyd. Tbe 
bride wa* gowned in tan-rrepon, trim 
med with eiern lare, with gtove* and hat 
to match. Her ornament* were opals 
and diamond*. Tb* btst girl's din* 
was of changeable silk. The-chnrrb was 
handsomely decorated with flower*,

llettoe.

The Holy Eucharist will be oflered in 
8t. Philips' Chapel, in QnsnUco, on Low 
Sotiday next. April 2tot. at 10 o'clock a. 
m. There will be Evening Prayer snd 
a sermon, in St. Paul's Church, Spring 
Hill, on.the «am* afternoon at 3 o'rlnck 
There will be Evening Prayer and a 
sermon on the same night in the Grange- 
Hall, at Baron Creek Springs, at 8 o'clock. 

Franklin B. Adkins, rector.

FERTILIZER.
Tmltt'sFisliMiitBreXX

A, -complete trucking ferrili 
ter. ... It has been on tHe mar 
ket (or the past six years am 
has^ given   en tire satisfaction. 
Put up :in<iitew- branded bags, 
analysis 'guaranteed. Also 
highest grade Raw and Dis 
solved Bone, 9 percent. Tank 
age, Fine Dry Ground Fish, 9 
to ii per cent A full stocl! 
kept on hand. Goods rnixec 
any formula to suit purchaser.

Shell and Stone Uaw, Bricks, Corn 
Meal and Feed Stuff.

3BB. S.
SALI6BSBY. MD.

8iTATEMENT OF THE HABTFOBD FIRE 
INSURANCE CO., OF HABTFORD- 

^ TO DECEMBER 81. MM.
Total admitted *• 
Total llabillUea— 
Net •arpia*.»_—. 
Capital.

Etta...

A. O. TOAD VINE * 005. AjenL Baltrtmry, Md.

a story 
goes to

Acting Governor Watson ofDe'aware 
bas appointed Harry Whiteman of New 
Castle Co., secretary of slate. 

, Tbe new secretary was born October 
35tb, 1863' in Mill Creek hundred, this 
county. Hi* generation U tbe fourth 
which baa lived in tbe boo*e in vhich 
be was born, near Mt Plrassnr. Hi* 
grrat frandlather settled tbere about 
th* middle of the eighteenth century. 
After a preparatory course at the New- 
arjc Academy, the new **cre<ary entered 
Delaware Academy in tbe autumn of 
1881 and was graduated in 1885. Aft 
er bis graduation be engaged in leach 
ing. Be then studied law in the office 
of Chief Justice Lore, and was admitted 
to th* bar of this county. He hat since 
practiced law in.' this city. He was a 
member of the General Assembly in 
1889 in -the lower boose, making an ex 
cellent reputation for conscientious 
work. He was again elected to tbe 
Boose of Representatives in 1898, and 
was cbocen Speaker. He is one of tbe 
best known young Democrats f» 4be 
ryronty.—Wilmington Every Evsainic

Chsnwcey M. Depew has 
wbicb be won't tell when be 
Chicago. Here it is:

"There was, once a prominent man ia 
Chicago, wbo, like all others out there, 
had a very exalted opinion of his town. 
He died, and when he reached his' eter 
nal home he looked about him witfa 
much surprise and said to the attend 
ant who bad opened tbe gate for him: 
'Really, this does great, credit to Chi 
cago. I expected some change in heav en.'

"The attendant eyed the Chloagoan 
a second, and then observed, 'This isn't 
heaven. ' "  Kew York Telegram.

Talklas; Bbop,
March— I think I'll spring into being 

about now.
June   Summer given to that sort of 

thing.
September  1 guess I'll take a fall 

out of the year myself.
December— All right Go ahead. I'll 

go whiter it too.— Detroit Free Press.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
_ T

At the eoJIeJUtion otaany friend*, I here 
by announce myaetf a candidate from tbe 
6th(Panona) ilestusi dMrtet, tor tne'next 
leclalator* of Mary lead, subject to tbe will of 
tbe people and the democratic nomlnatlac 
convention.

JEHU T. PARSONS.

, Oar better-halves say they could not 
keep house without Cham berlain's Conjzh 
Remedy. It is used in more than half 
tbe homes in Leeds. SIMS BROS.leeds 
Iowa. This shows the esteem in which 
tbat remedy is held where It.baa been 
sold for yearsand is well known. Moth- 
era hare learned tbat there is nothing 
so (rood for colds, croup and whooping 
congh, that it cares these ailments qnick- 
ly and permanently, and that it is pleat- 
ant and safe for children to take. 25 and 
50 cent bottles for sale by B, K. Truitt & 
Sons, Draggiata, *

Election Notice.
I hereby five notice that then will b* an 

election haid lo Salisbury, at the ninal place 
ofholdtB*; town election*, OD the

First Taesday ia MAT,
BKINO THE

Seventh Day of the Month,
fat the p*fpc*e of electlnc three persons to 

rre M raemben of th* City Council. Th* 
poll* wIO be kept open from • a, m, to S 'p. m. 
All persons who have re<lded within the cor 
poration limits of said town six mooths next 
preceding th« flection, and wbo were qualifi 
ed TOtcn at to* la*t tUle election. are enti 
tled to vote at aald election.

RANDOLPH HUMPHBEYB,

"W A TM
Lady and Qentlemen Canvuaen for onr 

itandard works; _ experience anaeceaury. 
Two dollars per day goaranteed. For partlo- 
alar* addreen T. J. 8HEABMAN, Room 19. 
M Ht Paul Bt, Baltimore, Md. . ' -

NOTICE TO THE fUtUL
>«U4

WM. I. KAJUTIL

FGW
ttnatPrultlaod, Md. 
(Iren and no other iian"vt^i» Jdarf a«w 
open, aflbrdi food opportanlty tor baalDMS 
Apply In perton or by letter to

JOHN H. DULANT, 
PnHUand, Md.

—Th* Tlvoli baa been pot on the Wl? 
comico river r»oU again to take the 
place of t}ie Pratt, wbicb did service on 
the route during, the winter and early 
spring, Th* Tlvoli will now ply regu 
larly on the route.

FOB
My betne and Tot on the N. Y. P. 4 K. 

railroad in Salisbury. For terms apply 
to ALICE V. SMITH, or 

, TOADVIN & BELk
SalUbury.Md.

IB sfaoea at Birekhead A

-Best 4.A AinlrssMUilsi -sfasdisi 
B. E. BnNaf-ft O».

— B*s*44Frnltof UM 
BJc. B. £.I«w«ft*Oo.

loom araalin,

— UVnsn'a tdepaoae call 
lfiM on short notice.

Throw* Aw*7 the
When an American heiress marries a 

eonut, she has no ebow of ever being 
anything higher than a countess, but if 
sbe marries a bright young American 
she may some day be tbe wife of tbe 
president of the United States.  Boston 
Globe.

GERMAN JkRMY MARRIAGE.

It will be aa agr*e*U6lftrpris* to per- 
aqos subject to attacka ol btiioo* eolle to 
i*arn tbat prompt relief may be bad by
  king Oamberiain'* Colic, Choleraaod 
: iarrboe*. Remedy. In rmoy Uwtances

_ -"lf_-a » . • • -".«*»•-•"• "" —•*«** —~"j •••••" •*"**• y"w^ •••^**** ^^
-.!: -- ;  'ack may be preventad by taking } ooachraen, Tratters, teachers or Instrnot- 

. . me*r *».*»» *  "  flw> y»£; on In riding schools. Tbe change of" f^Tb^K. Triu™\ .Bfcl- ««»i.'*i*"»^>»**3W

May Vet Wed With*** the Ce*. 
e*Bt of .Th«lr 8«*«rta*«.

No German officer can many without 
the consent of his colonel, according to, 
Pooltoey Bigplow in "Tbe PnnluilssWI 
of Czar and Kaiser." ond. this caosenl 
can be obtained only after a cmrefdl U3-~ 
quiry into all the circomstauco* sur 
rounding the propose<l alliance. First, 
is tbo young lady suitable far associa 
tion with tbe wives of tbe other officers? 
Second, will tbo bridegruoui be able to 
live respectably and bring up his fam 
ily? Third, are bis means, or tboco of 
hi* wife, invested in proper secoritios 
so that he is not liable to be expelled by 
reasoa of bankruptcy? Tbe extraordi 
nary social advantage* enjoyed by tbe 
German officer and the pecuniary re 
sponsibility- growing naturally from 
snob advantages make bin small pay, 
Which amounts only to about f 1 a day 
in case of a first lieutenant, appear oven 
 nailer than it is,

An American lady who bad been 
spending a winter in Dresden told Mr. 
Bigelow that all tbe bachelors of tbe 
garrison were furnished with . a list of 
marriageable women, each name orna 
mented with tbe property sbo might be 
expected to inherit. This no doubt was 
a mistake on her part, bnt it is a very 
common one. German officers stationed 
in desirable town* are reqr apt to get 
into debt and have to oboose between 
leaving tbe army in disgrace or many- 
ing a rich girl

Mr. Bigelow adds: "From tny own 
experience tn Germany tne officers would 
appear to have niarried for love and to ' 
be happy in consequence," and yet "tbe 
number of those wbo get into dttibt and 
fail to secure a rio* wife is consMarable, 
although it make* no particular ripple 
in tbe surface. Snch men dmply disap 
pear and turn up sooner or later in | 
America, where they take employment as

WANTED!
Within two miles of Salisbury

A FARM
ot ioo to 150 acres. Will pay
CASH. Anyone having 
same to sell will write'me.

the

James E. Betts,
LANCASTER C. N., VA.

Surety Bonds of e?ery kind.
AanrictM Butting tad Trust Ctmpt- 

HJ, gf BaHm^n CHy.
N. W. Oor. Lexlnjtoo and North 8O.. oppo-

ilteClty Hall and Postofflor, Baltimore. 
Capital.___ __ __ _ ____T*".1W>Stockholders Liability..—....._ '.,...,, 100^08
Anthorlaed Capital

Jamei Bomd. PrceMeot, 
Jobo Hoboer, Joahua Bonier, V.-Pres'ta, 

John T. 8tone,Bec7.-Tre*aarer. 
John K. Oowen, Oonoeel.

, Ooodooton, Motorateo aad all other enptoyec*,
rnlflllment of Contract*.

To ttM ftaisiuU **ntMJ Relief At-

is 78. Or-

  Dont fall to visit the rennent coon-' 
tars at Bircxb**d A Carey-s,

 There are surely bargains in cloth 
ing at Birckhead & Carets.

—Par* Montcello Rye Whiskev for 
medical purpose at L. P, Coolbonra's.

— FAKM WANTED, cheap. State lowest 
price, and description. 0. Box 36, Fort 
Lee, N. J.
  For the prettiest, largest snd cheap 

est aasoitment of Drees Good* come to 
Bergen'*.
"Foa SALX.   A fine fruit and track farm 

just outside corporate llmitsof Salisbury. 
Apply at tbi* office.

—60,000 Cabbage Plants. Variety 
Landreth's Earliest and all seasons for 
sale by J. Prank Mile*, Westover. Md.

 Glance at thoa* beautiful Russet 
Shoe* In (be west window of Cannon 4 
Dennis.

Notfce to the Piblic.
All merchants and trad en and all

other p*tBons are hereby forwarned not
to aril saythina to anybody whomsoever
on my credit. WM. J. RALPH,

Vienna, Md.

WANTED!
A POSITION

on a farm or near a suburban residence as an 
ornament and to pump water, sprinkle lawns, 
carry water up stairs, cut feed, run a dynamo 
for electric light, purposes, and do a great va 
riety of odd jobs, . My services can be 4iad 
very cheap if taken now during the slack£ sea 
son. Apply to my guardian,

L.W,eUNBY.
Permit me to subscribe myself most respect 

fully yours (at least! may become yours),

A. W. AERfllOTER.
. N. B.   I am always at home and steady. Ours is the 

largest family of its kind in the world, and never has one of 
us gone, wrong, but are very sensitive, being visibly' affected 
by a breath of air. We stand high and have great influence, 
being able to persuade water to run up hilt we are indus 
trious beyond anything «ver known, since, we work 24 hours a 
day arid more than 365 days in the year. Write quick, as we 
are going fast.

L..W. GUNBY, Salisbury, Md.

THE PLACE
TO GET YOTJB

HONEY'S WORTH
CANNON <fc DENNIS;.
There you will find a tremendous stock 

of Clothing, Hate, Gent's Furnishings, and 
Shoes. We are on top this season. A look 
at our lines of goods will convince you at 
onoe that we can save you money on your 
purchases.

Get our prices ancf we will be sure to get 
your trade,

CANNON & DENNIS.
LOOK FOR SIGN OF BIG SHOE.

Spe
DreSS gOOdSare here for your 

this store resembles a 
to cafl.

Hundreds and hundreds have visited oar remnant coun
ters and have secured great bargains.

In order to dear out the balance of out winter stock we 
have put them all together on a separate counter and selling - 
them at half the real value. Don't fail to ask prices..on. 
lins-and sheetings before purchasing.

Birckhead <fc Carey,
Salisbury, Md.

MISTER 15,835.
THU flu* younc stallion will ttaad at VMM * Doflyt stable lo BaUaborr and ten*

dnnnc the teuon of IMS, tor the modcat *• of *J* payable mt end of Mare* fiUllnc
to prove In foal will b* (erred Uie (HHowlnc WMOD Ire* of cbarg*. All man* coming from 
•broad wHl b* flTen the kindest and mart -watchful ear* ata 1*0*11 eo*t.

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS
(Successor to Humphreys & Tilghman)

Dealer in

Fertilizers

Mixture B
.4 Compfett Plant Fond

FOR AT.Ti CROPS.

Mixture IP
A Coaif/»t9 Plant foixf.

I
0)

SDUBSIi
HO.

Sttil (1513)
J.USUmboot 

Baladin
Ataasar 
Bay Boat

a!rVo<8altan 
BaanU'l Bell*

• Del Bar 
WrQoy 
Tommy Oat**

Dam of Saltan

MJv.1
Dam of

8wH*art 
and many others. 

( Slnof 
\ 1ZJ»I Harr Wiikw &I* (

UX) .TaaV
Won* Cottar

lit*

XJ» I J*sTl*i*r»t'er i17^ 
S.U loam of Cbeeter 127

LMK
UB fUtea**l*J*M*»«tWo.l480 

lO*a.fl«rt.Brl.MuSMk

iLGOU

AlptM (Mil)

Lotto Rdiiris
Dun of

"1*
(aMsl •J8lr*<

fifty

Almoaarch _ 
Almoot Eacle U7 

sad others

t J. wefts <XMI> Sire of Filbert 81r»«f dams of
Tltanla
Oaraeto
Qrandmother

Byron 12t
"- *»

(a,t.b.)

Lovers of flue horse* eaa make no mteteke In breedlof to thU most exotUent equine 
orbtoost. Be Is bred In the purple,.** the above pedlcree (bows, and Is Mmeelf a most 
•uperlor Indlvhtnal. He la a nataral trotter and ht*(*t will either be trotter* or floe roa4- 
(ten. Mohon*ha*betterqnallUeB,abetterdlspeslUonoraionndereoiutltaUon. Re will 
no doubt trot ander la this season. " . -

WHITE & DUFFY, Salisbury, Md.

This Store Complete titbSi Pieces of Fixtnres.liS.00.

Randolph Humphreys,
Salisbury, Maryland.

pair of square rinmad spec- 
taoleav Finder will plean* l«*jra at thto 
office. " .. •"

 The prettiest and Nobbiest line of 
Indies'. Childrena' and Mi****' Shoes on 
tbe peninsula. Csnnpn A Hennis.

— Shorthand, complrte conrre, ioclnd 
ing book*, only M. J. D. Hop*, 1 SI 
Bsistern AT*., Kaltimnre, Md.

—FOR SALI—A larpe b*v horse. Ap 
ply to R. Hnmphr-ya, or W. B Tilgh 
man.

—Oh my t What i* tbe excitemont' 
Kotfainc only jost going to Ulman's •/- 
- - - - ftistbvbevtoe Clear

STEEL ROOFING 
and SIDING.

Hre utt Item Prati

ORCHARD HILL 
POULTRY A. TRUCK FARM,

BALB3BUBY, MD.
Bo* tor aettlnc. from thorough bred Brown 

T, flsJnprfiTl Dpansjle Hamhorsjs and Indian 
Game*.

Thonmch bred Indian Oatna.and Brown Leghorn Cockerels. All at price* to snlt the
Will take lay lac hens or pin In ex-n. iT f ITCH.

NEBL ___ 
Marion C. Leonard n. b>« Creditors.

In the Circuit Court for Wlcotnloo County 
No. M Inolrenolea, March Terra. Oft.

Oadafcd that the «ate of Uw p ~ property •»' 
loado a«d

m Uer oflfie In»4»etit pro- 
eeedlngi of Marion C. Leonard be ratlfled and confirmed, nntee* oame to the contrary thereof be «hown on or before the 6th dai 
of May nozt provided a copy of thU order be Ineerted in lome Bewepaper printed In 
WtoomJeoOp.. ones In each of three nooei- 
ilve week! before the 4th day ol Mar, life, 
^tbe report itatee the amount of tale* to be

JAS. T. TRniTT, Clerk. 
True Copy. Teit: JAS. T. TBUITT. Clark.

QBDEBNI8I.
Jam** Conner n. William A. C. William* 

andwtle.
In the Clreolt Ooort for Wlenkaieo Oqootr. In Kmuty Nft.'——— ~ ' 

Term, to
ami*

Uoaed la U»M_BroM*dliis* made and n- portod D> Jar WIQJama, traatoa be ratlaXt and oonnrmea, an-'e** oaaM to tit* oontraiT U>crtofb« tbowa on or l>e(br* the Sth day of May next provided a copy of thta order be laasrtad in aom* newspaper print 
ed In Wloomleo eoanty one* tn each of three •Deeearive weeks befbn theSKh day oTXajr next. 

The report states the amooat of tals* to be

ibury, .Md.-

'* <

8tov«K i

to the Tim** Cook Start 
' ' It ha* fee : 

Orea
and

otair

JWH8WARE CO.,
Genera! Hardware, Cpr Main and Dock Sts., Salisbury, M

Ask your Grocer for

JVLbiitana
FANCY PATENT.

CHAB. F. HOLLAND. Jndm. True Copy, Tiat: JAB. T. TKUm1, Clerk.

QKDKB NISI. ___ 
Cornellm R. Baker vs Charle* W. Baker.

in the Circuit Coort for Wleomleo ooonty. in 
Equity No. 9E7. ;Mareh term, 1M.

Ordered, that tbe tale of the property men tioned In (beMDfoceedinc* made and report ed by G*<x W. D. Walter, trtwtee. be ratUed and confirmed nnlea* eaaae to the contrary thereof b«»hown on or before the SOthday of

StraJflM U. S. Bonded Liquor*.
AU CfcMMn - Foreign and Domestic,

Ix QtTASTrnj* TO Scrr ALL Pv
Ctf. S. Ctwvt ud fillnm 

Near H.Y., P. kw. Depot. SALISBURY. MD.

There
eenWe weelu before the Bd day of April next. The report «tate* the amount of Okie* 
to be OK.OO. CHAS. P. HOLLAND, Judge. 
True Copy. Teet: JAB. T. TBOOT, Clerk.

HallBbury, Md^ March f, 1IM. Qentlemea : 
A» there are a great many wf my Meads, at 
well a* other*, who haw reported broadeait, 
and itated to me tbat yoar AJeoeialloo woa?d 
never peiy me what was doe from the death 
of my teM haebaxd, Wlltard & Recorda, I 
AaeaaUDotoolyaprivlleiAlratadaty loes- 
praei my thenk* and appreciation for the 
eoarteoui maooer lu which I have been treat. 
rd by yoar aceoeUUoo, Ravin*- received ev 
ery doMar doe me at beneficiary from the 
death of my husband, t take pleaeore In na- 
beeltaUDf ly endont*( and reeoamendlat 
(he aaeoelatloo for Its )a*t dealing aad catte- 
Saetory eetUemeota, •Bepeetrolry yoora. 

LOC1KDA REOORDB.

—A toper cent redaction In neck ware. 
You wool') hardly b*)ier« it tillyod took 
a look, bat to be cony i need call at Laws 
and *•«.•

—All Soath Bend wood nlit Pnlteys 
Lave iron hob* and iron boshing*. The 
brn Policy made. All site* in stock. 
L. W. Gonby,Salisbury, Md.

Ulman's Opera Hoosc.
ONE NIGHT, hQ 

TUESDAY, APRIL UJJ
Mr. Frank Joocs and talented

Comedy Company
presenting the Comedy-Drama 

Success,

"Our Country Cousin!
Realistic Railroad Scene, the 
Homestead Tarai, tnddental 
Songs and Specialties.

Foa SAU Casur— 600.000 flrM
'hrlrkK. O.-i* fine draft hore*. On* One
drivion mare. One No. 1 iron axl* tart.

M. H. QmiAK, Delmar, Del
— Uoobiie** many of oar lady friend*

• 111 no (Had to know tbat th* popular 
inter liniiur "Fibre Chamois" can be 
foand at J. R. T. LAW*.

—C:otbtnt for all mankind. Cbildr*n*' 
snilK, noy*' imitr. men'* dress salts. bo*i- 
DM* mitt and wills that rait yoar pock 
et. at CUi.D'-n 4 Dennia'.

—Foa HALS: Casur— Oa* lanr* work 
bow. will wrhrh about 1X0 pooodX 
grarant'>ed to be perfcctlr aoand-aod
•jMiHe. and will do any kind of work. 
Will •xcKante bin for corn. Saliabnry 
O:l and Owi Cr>.

— Do TOO WAirr A HOMBT— I will b*JM 
yon a S room Home, witb hall, all «wn- 
pJeto. two coats of natet loaide and oat, 
fcrlMO. Fla,n*e«abe **en at 007 of- 
flea. T.H.Mitcb«M.rWkbory,IId.

—Have yoo se*n Mie new aprjot style* 
in traMf if not, drop In at Oasmoa A 
Daeni*'. there yon will find: all ikwiatest 
aoribiat.

— I will/ti-reyoaaBrieeoo «MMT of
Ore fcflowrBj at Mftott,
and s*QI* thai wtiltaJre nor order U 
ytm want to boy wither. Porter, Prick, 
trie Oily, T. H. Ha** or Bar Bsaas CD'S 
orStaainiHawMiUs. IVyme. Address, 
L. W.0«tsiwj. Saliabftrf . sad.

and eHPES for Women
COATS for Children. 

Spring Weights. Spring Colors. Spring Styles.
..'• AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.  

With an immense manufactory equipped with all the 'modern time and labor-saving 
appliances, and employing nearly a thousand skilled work .people it may readily be seen 
how we can -supply customers with the very newest overgarments at a saving of at least 25 
per cent."A few styles and prices are named by way of illustration.

is a But what want

peat
•3 a

WOMEN'S iMSE FRONT BOX
COATS of .Cberiot doth, roll tailor-
made; colors, bUc*, blue,
•nd brown at, . ... $3.75 

WOMEN'S REEFERS or FLY FRONT
BOX COATS In CheTiot, Clay Serge, 

• Habit ClotU and Fancy Mixlo
Colors, black blue, brown,
tan and miitar?*, at . . tS. 

•TOWER'S BOX COATS, of Clay Sera*
Broadcloth. Covert aud CheTiot
CtothiywiM half lined wiih Satin.
covered or boo* botton*; color*
bfitc*. Muf, tan; brown
and mixture*...... $6.OO

WOMEN'S BOX COATS, reefer or fly 
front, English. Whipcord.Broadcloth 
day tferg*, Cheviot, etc., some Mn4s) 
through oot with aatin, other* half 
lined; finely made and flubbed, 
ooibnk btack. bWkj, tan " : 
andb*own,al ....

WOMEJTS DOUBLE CAMS, of fine 
Habit Cloth. 27 Inches Ion*-, top cape 
12 inches deep, rolling color, edge* 
finished with fcor rows of stitching, 
colors, black, bine tan and brown 
Real raloe, $8 00; oar 
price.. .......

WOMEN'S CLOTH CAPES, ia Clay 
Serge, Htbifand Cheviot Cloths; six 
distinct style* to *elect from; 83, 27 
and 3-) inch** long. Soot* have 
velvet ialaid collar, la^gd aatin bow 
and long streamers in front Colon, 
black, Mar, brown anil tan 
at ......... «6.OO

WOMEfTS CLOTH or VELVET CAPES
id a doxeo different style*, finely 
mad*, some have r!bb<n ruche collar 
add long ends, otb«rs are braided ia 
basotifal daticnr, colon, 
black bine, browa, taa.at (|7.5O

MISSES' LOOSE FROfTT WALKIN6 
COATS, of fine qoaHty Bab|t Cloth, 
extra targe sleef*K, aasaH bawl*, 
tailor made, colors, blue 
and brown, at • . . '. . $3.SO

CHILDRETS JERESKA COATS, sim
4 to IT year*, made of good quality. 
Broadcloth, large sleeve*, new back 
colors, blue, ran, brown and 
red. at ....... *3<6O

MISSES AMD CHILDREN'S LOOSE 
FRONT WALKM6 COATS AND 
JANESKA JACKE1S, twenty five 

•ilMtinct atylw to seh'et from; many 
of them are. trimmed wTib plain er 
faiiry braid; Covert Cloth, flerjw. 
Coeriot, Broadcloth and 
fancy mixture., at . . . $9.O0

of

talk

. An'y o/the above garments may be ordered by mail. Be careful to 
neasure. rj. - ~

Should the .garment not fit; or be ou«atisfack>ry in any way, it maybe returned.

give •exact bust

A handsomely illustrated Catalogue of Coats and Capes will be forwarded upon request

4 to impress upon the 

public's mind ̂  is that 

we let FRIGES <fc 

our talking. If you 

will call and see us we 

will prove to ypu that 

wlftt we say is true. 

We have the stock 

and mean to sell

Remember that we 

have a ^ery large and
W -

varied assortment of 

Cigars, which we 'are 

selling cheap.

Tobacco
STRAWBRIDGE <fc CLOTHIER,

B. Ii. GIIiLIS
Xtoek Ba!



ADVERTISER,
PKB AKST7K.

APRIL 27.189$.

UOmCITAI. OJrKCKBS.

CZTT cotrvcxL.

Hampbrtya, 
EOXRD or TtUO>a\
R. Hompfcrays, Prsat; J**.*."1^ ^ - '

B.'T.Tvwl*c.

SAUBBUBY HA.TIOHA.L BAJTK.

. 
John KTwl>tta7

Mr. ItherWekleofCape Charles 
ton DeL,\ Miles M. Masse? of Dover 
has r*Bte(aV«ire-a sarres of four lee* 

^ Js* E. ji»per and Wilson's Hall Del- 
' " sning Tuesday April 23 at 730 

continuing «very evenipg at 
aame boor. NTbsy will b«. given 

without controversy and will be for tbe 
promotion of fraternal charity between 
Catholic's and noe Catholics. The lac- 
tares will be free.

Oo.

———. Dr.a.p..D«nUa, W. P.Jaokaoo, -Chaa. r. Holland,
Sunoa UlsiaB}.

PAJOtKRS A3TD MERCHANTS BAJHC
L. K. William*! Pret't, 
R. D. Orler, Vloe-Piwft, 
flannel A. Omham,

Tbo*. H. WUilanu, 
JM. K. Btafood

w. Gonoy. Dr. W. O. Smith.
____

.THK 8AU8BCTBT PBRMAWKKT BOTLD- 
DJO AJTD LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tllrhmmn, Prart; 
B. U W*nea, See^y; U E. WlUlanu, Tras.

r W Itkannni . 
S. A-Tosdvlne,

Thoa. H. Williams, 
I* W. Qnnby.

TfflE WI001UOO HUILOISO AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION. 

Jav-Oumon. Pn*., N. H. Blder.V. Pirn,
Wra. M. Cooper. Beer., 

J. CtereUnd White, »ea.
DIBXCTOBa.

A. A. GIUU, Tho*. Perrj> J. D. Price. 

WATEB OOMPAJfT.
a P. Dennta, iTes-J; 

L 8. Adami, 8*0*7 and Tinas '

DIKJKTOW.

 The Siemens A Lankford Brick 
have jnst closed a contract with Mi 
Lankford 4 Stanone for 500.000 bricka 
to baiM the court hoove at Deoton. Tbe 
contract is for tbe bricks delivered in 
Denton. Messrs. Simmons£ Co. of Do/- 
cheater county have closed a contract 
with tbe brick company for the' freight 
ing of the bricka, the first veaeel load to 
more April 28th, and-the whole quanti 
ty to be delivered before Joly lit.

 Tbe anneal parish meeting of Salts-* 
bury parish was held inSLPeter's church 
laat Monday morning at 0 o'clock for tbe 
purpose of electing a.vestry to serve for 
one year aod hearing the annual state 
ment of the cbarch's financial condition. 
The following gentlemen were selected 
vestrymen: Judge Holland, Randolph 
Humphreys, John R. White, M. A. Par- 
 on*, B. Stanley Toadrin, C. N. Cool- 
boorn, fi. H. Parker, W. A. Trader; 
Delegate to (he Diocesan convention, L. 
P. Hnmphreys; alternate, Jadge Hoi land; 
Committee on Pareons Cemetery, W. A. 
Trader, M. A. Parson«, John H. Whit*.

EASTERTIDE.
BrlgU MUM So»c ««4 

•soa* Prwia*»a I* all UM

mt tk« Orf*»t.

OHUKR OF RED HFH.
ModoeTrlbe M I. OR. M. meet every j*e- ood Bleep of every seven tout at th« elgnto ran. »elUngorthe gnn.ln tbelr wlrwam, EY- 

•asMlldliiguUUrd floor. 22 ion, plant moon, 
O.S.D.4U.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
 The B. 0. & A B'y Co. has erected

*  null station house at Phillips switch 
and intend to establish a telegraph of 
fice there darin? the fruit season.

 Come and laugh at tbe country folks 
in Oar Country .-Cousin Tuesday, April
as*.

 Alexander M. Robinson of Sbaro- 
torn died on Friday of last week, at tbe
*g* of seventy, two years. He leave* a 
widow and Soar children.'

 Tbe ran of shad in Wicotni o and 
.Xanlieoke riven baa been T«T S°°&
*aU season, and those shipped to the 
citv markets hare broojrbt fair price*.

—Don't (ail to see Hickory in Oar 
Country Coosin Tuesday Apail 23d.

Miss Lizzie Malone of Trappe dis 
trict, is a guest of Mrs. Jas. T. Truitt.

Miss LUHe Morris of . JWilmington, 
spent Easter with friends in Salisbury.

 The household furniture of the late 
Gordon H. Toadyine was sold at 'public 
auction but Wednesday.

 Don't &3 to see the threshing scene 
in onr Country Cousin Tuesday, April 
23d.

Mr. W. B. WaOesJeft bis home yes 
terday for Washington where he has a<S 
cepted a clerical position.

Miss M. J. Hitch is in the city this 
week purchasing goods for her millinery 
department.

 A real railroad and steamboat scene 
in Onr Country ConsJn at the opera 
bouse Tasaday, April 23d.

Miss Maggie Littlelon Of Pittsville 
was tbe guest of Mias Edna Sbeppard 
daring tbe Easter Holidays.

Mias Alice Hnmphreys baa accepted 
a position in tbe millinery and dry goods 
store of Mr. J. Bergen.

Mrs. Joseph A. Graham* of St. Louis 
Mo. is visiting friends in Salisbury.

 Judge Holland was unable on ac 
count of sickness to attend court at 
Princess Anne till Wednesday of thia 
week.

Miss Lillie White of Wbitesville and 
Miss Annie White of Pittsville werfe 
guests of Mn. Chae. R. Dishsroon last

1
9 «•*••" »»• 
Sabday.

,Benj«^ln,F^.,has.pnrchased| _yoa .  Know Hickory. He is Ihe 
I. ToaJvine property on P«* ^ ̂  ̂ ^ ̂  .^n ^ <JMI. in ^.

pm-

—,JLJ
**»a. H
«rtreet,of Mrs. Ellen Toadvine.at 
«nt ocenpied by Mr. C. C. Waller.

 Xba dwelling Of Mr. W. A. Crew in 
coarse of erection on hisrh etrrel, adjoin 
ing tbe property of Mr. C. 5 Piaharoon, 
is approach ing compTetioji, and wbea 
finiafced will be qnite am addition to It-at 
part of the citj-.

at Ulmans'
in Onr 
opera

I, Barbara Le*, wife of Andrew Lea, 
the hosie 

of
T«

on tbe:

Clarke and troope 
Hnnt* at UlmaoHi opera 

i last roeadayniahU The comedy 
creditably execoted and caused 
amusement among the small aed- 

dience present. Ciarke, as major Well 
ington de Baots, was a comical person 
age, indeed. . /

 Tbe vetlry of SaUibary Pariah have 
called the Ber. Walter Baker 0? Balti 
more, to the reetorahip of SU PeUsr's 
Church, made racaat by the resignation 
of Rev. Wm. Munford. Mr. Baker will 
 riiit the parish Sanday, April 2«tta,and 
give service. He will be accompanied 
by Mrs. Baker.

 Mr. Q. Tickers White has pnrchased ' 
of Mr. D, J. Titlow his news business 
And the circnlaiing library. He wilt 
take charge of the stand May 1st, Mr. 
White will in connection with this bus- 

vjnegi conduct a general stationery bns- 
ifceeasod will probably carry * line of 
dgaT. Mr! Titlow will retire/from bns- 
inenin Salisbury after May 1st., and 
probably take his family to Philadelphia

 An exceedingly amnsing comedetta 
entitled "Who's to win him" will be 
presented at the residence of Mayor 
Bnopbreyson Main street on Thars- 
4ft7«rening April 25th a', 8 o'clock for 
the'benefit of 8t Peter'.* Guild. Tbe 
characters will be represented by some 
of the ladies' and gentlemen of St Peter's 
chnreh. Tbe situations throughout tbe 
farce are both interesting and mirth-pro- 
Voklog. Admiseioo fee 'will be IScts. 
Borne made-candies will be on sals.

 Tbe Schubert Quartette of Chicago, 
eang in Ulmans* opera house last Friday 
night. It being the most solemn period 
of thejx«ten season, and there being 
special services that week at Wicomico 
Prsatbytirian church, a very appreciative 
number of our society people were not 
in attendance. This is regretable be- 
caos* tht Schoberts jastly deeerre their 
repotatron as pleasing Tocaliats. Their

- h*rpe«t> Miss Hogbes, was sereral times 
encored, and each time responded with

.*, graceful selection.
 Gov~ Marril's will has bean filled 

fcr probate. Tbe bulk of bis estate is 
left to bis son, Dallas aod bis nephew. 
The estate is rained at $300,000. His 
only property of any moment in this 
crantrJa h»» interact in tbe basket aod 

asS*esii of A. W. Robinson A Co., 
  .'ptown, which was owned by him- 

;jr. Bobinson and Mr. W. H. 
:: now lea, and a hardware business own 
ed by tbe same partners and conducted 

tr the firm naiM of W, H. Knowla. 
:Oa Both of these enterprises will 
ntioae ooder tbe same firm names, 

; : to Mr. Dallas Marvii the owner of bis 
fiber's intwastUL*h« saterprisea.

 Tbe state central committee at its 
eeting April 3d aatborized ihe appoint- 

; ent ef a committee of eleven frojn tae 
embers of the state central committee, 
constitute a court of appeals to decide 

^. , questions of controversy within the 
; ,--rty, as to (ha management of Ike pri- 
varies, etc. Tbe chairman of tbe eom- 
mittee.HDn. Hattereley W.-Talbot, was 
inihoriied to appoint that committee, 
which he has done. Tbe following ten 
,-. embers with himself constitnte it: 

iaa W. Miles, Somersel; Richard 
rJCent; Ckaa, C Crothers, Cecil; 

r&>6ef, Harford; J. Frank 
; Wot. 1>. Bqwie, Prince 

Wawbtnf

Coaotry Cousins, 
Kooae April 23d.

 Elder F. A. Chick is expected to 
preach in. tbe O. S. Baptist meeting 
house, Bnnday 21st morning snd even 
ing. .

 Mias Laura Breniser who had lately- 
taken charge of tht millinery depart 
ment of.Measrs.fc. E. Powell A Co., is in 
the city fHs'ws** parchasiog goods for 
bar firm.

Master Harian Veasey and Master 
JVarran Kvans, «bo are attending a bus 
iness col'ege in Baltimore spent Easter 
with their parents.

Miss Nettie Parka of Somerset coun 
ty, lately employed at Pocomoke City 
with tbe Singer Manufacturing company 
under Mr. M. H. Pope, ha* accepted a 
position as cashier and book keeper with 
Messrs. Birckhead 4 Carey of thu city.

Mr. Harry 8. Brewington, derk at' 
tbe Peninsula Hotel, will leave the hotel 
this week and associate himself with 
Mr. M. H. Pope, the general agent of the 
Singer Sewing Machine Co., who has re 
cently opened aif office in Salisbury. Mr. 
Brewington will canvas Wicomico eonn-
tr-

BmoiatloB* of K«cp*et.

Whereas, In His all-wise providence 
the Great Spirit has removed from oar 
midst our beloved chief snd brother, 
Isaac S. Murphy, therefore'be it *

Resolved, That in his death rcliich oc 
curred Sixth Sun, Plsnt Moon. O. S. D., 
404 Modoc Tribe has lost a devoted 
brother and member; society a maolr 
man, and the community a good and 
kind citnen.

Resolved, That while oar hearts are 
sad and Onr Wigwam Is per varied by 
gloom by reason of   or lt*c, we hereby 
declare onr firm fail!) in immortality ami 
record onr gratitude to tbe Great Spirit 
for the hope of meeting our departed 
brother in the happy banting ground.

Resolved, That so long as onr Council 
brand shall burn we will cherish the 
memory of bis manly virtues.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu 
tions be sect to tbe family of our brother; 
that they be spread upon tbe records of 
tbe tribe, and be published in the Wi- 
comico Kews and Salisbury Advertiser. 

W. J. Downing, 
I. H. White, 
E.M. EUiott, 
C. A. Hill, 
E. W. Windsor,

Committee.

Th.6 colored teacfiers o'f Wicomico 
county held their annual meeting April 
lltb, at John Wealey M. E. Church.

Singing. Invocation, Rev. Brown; ad 
dress of welcome, Mr. Jas. L Johnson; 
a paper on mathematics, Mr. C. W, Hob- 
bard. What should be the first recitation 
after opening school ? Discussion, Mr. 8. 
& Oliver, Mr. P. E. Gordy.Mi« & J. Bos 
ton Mr. J. M. Johnson Miss J. N. Boston, 
Rev. Boiler. Rev. Brown, and Rev. A. R. 
Sbockley. A paper on definition teach 
ing. Mr. Ernett L. Leonard. How may 
we best increase tbe average attendance 
of pupils? Discussion, Rev. Butler, Miss 
S. J. Boston, Mr. 8. 8. Oliver., Rev. A.R. 
Sfaoekley, Mrs. M.Oattis, and Miss J. N. 
Hoaton. A paper oo arithmetic, Mr. 
Clifton A. Jones. How may the teacher 
create in bis popiU a taste for good read-' 
log? Discussion, Rev. Brown, R*». Boi 
ler and Mr. P. E. Gordy. A paper on 
morality, Mjas A. S. Osborne. Can we 
derive any benefit from the association 
by meeting once a year T Discnamiofl, 
Miss 0, J. Webb, Mrs, M. Gattto, Mr. E, 
L. Leonard, and Mils J: N. Boston. A 
paper. Methods of teacher Orammer, 
Miss O. J, W«*b. Should (he teacher 
ofacovntry school follow tbe routine 
course in arithmetic case after east? Dis- 
cossioa, Mr. P.~E. Gordy, Mrs. M. G^ltis, 
Mr. Handy, Mb S. J. Hasten and Rev. 
Boiler. A paper on Associations, Mr 
Jas. L. Johnson. Sieging  'Jeatu, Savior, 
Pilot Me." Buadictioa

Antbesos want up from tbe ssnrvnl 
eh arch'organs of the city last SOB day 
morning proclaiming, He is BJaen, and 
large congregations assembled to join in 
sivgitig aatbsnts said aocgs aod lis- 
ten to comforting sermoaa on the Rea>ir- 
rection. Everybody who  can, attends 
ebnrcfa. services on Easter. ' These aer> 
vies*, commemorative of the Rswarroc- 
tion of oar Lord, are always bright aad 
inspiring, following as they do tbe som 
bre season of Lent. The music appropri 
ate to »me season It always rery.«ttrac- 
tive and lh» a«rmo«s fall of hope avad 
promise.   

Si. Peter's; Biabop Adams offldated- 
Ontanist, Mba Ssllle TbadYine. 7 a- m. 
early celebration, Processional 103. 
Hntcbsus, "The Strife it O'er."' Hyrie, 
Woodward; Creed aod Sanctue, Tours 
in F; Agnus Dei; Woodward; Gloria in 
Exceisis, Toara. 10 30 a. m. Matina nod 
second celebration. Prodessional 103, 
Hntchlns; Te Djam, KotcKbman; Jab4- 
late Deo, Tours; Kfrie, Woodward; Ag- 
nas Dei, Woodward; Anthem, "H» !a 
Risisn, Simpers. Evening service 7J30 
p.m. Processional 103, Hntcfaens; Ben 
edict, Hatch ens; Hymn, "The Day of 
Rmuroctioo; Anthem, "Why Seek ye 
the Living among the Dead?" Blare.

Asbury M. E. Chorcb, Rev. Cbas. A. 
Hill filled the pulpit morning and even* 
ing. Organ voluntary. Rinks, Miss Clara 
Walton. organist; ranged from Bordeae; 
hymns^2,234 and 226. Choir Mrs. W.P. 
Jackson, Mrs-E. W. Smith,, Miss Marian 
Nock, Miss Annie Bennett, sopranos; 
Mrs. Jay Williams and Miss Alice Hum 
phreys, altos; Mr. W. T. Dashiell, tenor; 
Messrs. lay Williams and Vaughn 8. 
Gordy, bassos. Mr. Elmer Walton ac 
companied the choir on the cornet.

Wicomico Preabyteria'a Cb arch: The 
pulpit was filled by Dr. Beigart, the pas- 
tor,organist, Mi* Mary Relgart; Offer 
tory, "On Olives Brow^' voluntary, "Do- | 
na Nobis;" irom Farmer f Mass; "Jeans 
Lives, O Day of Days," Howard. Choir 
 Mrs.8. D. Wallop, Mias Amelia Toad- 
vine, Mrs. Leonard Biggins, Mies John 
son, sopranos; Mrs. E. T. Fowler. Mrs, R. 
D. Grier, altoa; Dr. 8. A-Graham,Mr. Q. 
Bellman Williams, tenors; Mr. A, J. Ben 
jamin and Mr. Jarman, bacaoa.

Trinity 1iL£. Chorcb.-South Rer.T. 
>f. Potts-rector, organ veluatary, Gloria, 
from Mozart's Twelth Mass, Mias Emma 
Powell, organist. Voluntary, Anthem, 
"Cbriat the lord is risen," Handel; Offer 
tory. "Sing ye heavens, and Be Joyful, 
O Earth." Perkins; hymns 114, 118, 121. 
ChoirMlss Nettie pbillips and Miss Vir 
ginia Gordy, soprano*; Mrs. W. 8. Gor 
dy, alto; Mr. H. L. Brewington, basso.

At tbe Methodist Protestant church 
Rev. Louis. Rsndall delivered a sermon 
on tbe Resurrection. Tbe music for tbe 
occasion was not special from the fact 
that it was not known till Saturday that 
bs would be Gome in time to fill bis pol- 
Pit. ____________

W«*tb*r awl Crop ••ll«tl«
The temperature for the past week 

averaged daily about 1}° below the nor-

The rainfall was slightly in excess of 
the average and well distributed. .^

Tbe sunshine given was less than the 
usual smounf Warmer weather and 
more sunshine needtd throughout the 
State. ' j 

CROPS.
Western Maryland. Froet was quite 

general throughout this section on the 
11 and 12th, but no material damage re 
sulted. A heavy snow is reported from 
Garrett county. Farm work and garden 
ing interrupted by wet weather. Oats 
sowing generally finished, except in Gai> 
rett county. Wheat and grass continue 
to .improve aod look well. A Large po 
tato acreage in prospect. Fruit back 
ward, but thought to be uninjured. A 
hailstorm occurred in this section on tbe 
13th, without resulting damage.

Northern-Central Maryland. The

the New Tori
in^l the

weather during the week just ended was • these

U&dsr Una 4>a*din'; 
Herald last W^djaesda 
following editorial:

From several great .capUul < i .-:ucj lha 
announcement that pnaro hn l>e*n con 
cluded between China ant! Japan. Tbe 
Ohioeae Minister in Washington tias,' ac 
cording -to advices from tbe capital, re 
ceived news confirmatory Ilitrvof. The 
Japanese repraaratativea abroad, how 
ever, kava not yet bean officially noiia- 
ed by their government. The (act is that 
the agreement come to at- Sbimoaoaeki 
by Count Ito anrt Vtpsry -Li Hang 
Cbsng has, ih spite of tbe fact 'that the 
latter was suppusvd to be endowed with 
fall imperial powers to conclude peace, 
yet to receive the ratification of tbe 
banngli-Yamen and o/ the Kmporer ot 
China himself. * 
. This ratification, it k expacted, will 
follow In doe coarse, and there is per 
manently no reason to donbt that .China 
will agree to all of Japan 'a very moderate 
demands. It is natural enoogfa, of course, 
that China is not of this way of thinking 
and tbe publication of the terms of peace 
in England yesterday morning was un 
doubtedly ber laat feeble attempt to In 
duce English or European intervention 
on her behalf while yet the imperial 
ratification bad not been given. Tbe 
terms upon which peace is said to have, 
been concluded are given as follows: 

1. Tbe independence of Core*. ~ 
3. Japan to retain the places she baa 

conquered.
3. Japan to retain. Ue {territory east 

of IbeTiiao River. i' •' '
4: Tbe island ot Formosa to be ceded 

permanently to Papan.
6. Tbe payment of an indemnity of 

$100,000,000.
6. An offensive aad defensive alli 

ance between China and Japan.
There, Is not a single paragraph in this 

list, which is, of coarse, very incomplete, 
that Japan is not justified in asking. The 
Independence of Core* is simply a mat- 
tar of form,, and the only mistake will be' 
if Japan m^ses the opportunity of plant 
ing deep that civilisation in the Hermit 
Kingdom which she baa carried so gal-. 
lantly and triumphantly so far into Chi - 
na proper. The promise of the indepen 
dence of Cor ea was a sop given by Ja 
pan to tbe European Cerberus at a time 
when she was not in a position to defy- 
the arrogance of the Powers. She will 
undoubtedly, however, take good care 
that Corean independence shall not suf 
fer from European Intermeddling in the 
future,

Tbe second clause of the treaty, to the 
eflect that Japan shall retain the places 
she has conquered embraces a legiti 
mate demand  the booty of tbe sword  
and European commerce will not suffer 
any more if Japan has two Glbraltars 
than if she bad only one to gnard the 
entrance to the Gulf of Pechili  the gnat 
inland sea upon whose eastern coast she 
will henceforth have a territory extend 
ing from Port Arthur to tbe Liao Biver 
and eastward across Manchuria to the 
Sea of Japan. This territory will include 
the ancient capital and the Mancbu dy 
nasty and the tombs of the ancestors of 
the present rulers of China, and -enough 
more ci tending north ward to the A 
to allow of ber paying Russia for hi 
nevolent neutrality and continual 
to England's threat of interference s"nd 
to complete her great Siberian railroad 
at a aavingof several hupdred miles in 
length and scores of millions of rtrbles. 
The indemnity demanded by Japan is 
not extravagant, and would probably 
not have been so small ° bat for the at 
tempted assassination of Li Hang Chnng 
at Sbimonoetki, and the cession 6f For 
mosa an island which England bad all 
along looked upon as her own in case of 
a division of tbe Chinese apoilKT -

Tbe most remarkable clause in the 
published treaty is the one stating that 
tbe terms of peace shall include an offen 
sive snd defensive alliance between Chi 
na and Japan. Readers of the Herald, 
however, will not be snrpiised st this 
clsose in the treaty, for it has been in

i Stair '••', '.i'-.Ii), : :.:;  of Toledo,!
Lu«*» Gt/un-'y. / a

Frank J. Cheney makiM oath that ho 
Aj the a»ninr partner of tt>«. firm of F. J. 
Qkr**t-& Co. doing bnainesa in the 
City of*!Wrdo, Ofcnij and Slater afi>re- 
aaU.'and tlot said flnn wiU pay tfaaaom 
ofOn« fiDSKlfwl Dollarti for^McJh and^*v 
rj caseofC«l«rrh tbat«an,nnt be' 
hy the UM> of \\»\\'t Cutagch Cure. 

Fjfwfik J.
Hnorn to taf> f« nm ami aoacrUted in 

eaj prcseuct*, tbU 0:h day of   IVceinber,
A. D. 1880.

A. W. Glrafon;
Notary PtHk,

Hsll'. Catarrh Care is taken 
and acts directly oo the blood aod moo- 
oos sormces of the system, -Send', for 
testimonial*, free.

F. J. Cbeney A Co., Toledo, O. 
list-Sold.!* Druggists. TSey , *

Bicycles '*

represent perfection < 
hi bicyde building:. la them; 
 the least- possible ireight of, 
material is arranged toghre' 
the greatest strength. ,Tnere! 
are no wcat spots and jeti 
tbexe b not aa Qoocc of super- * 
flaoosineial. They»rfii»(»e\ 
for service and *>eed,«nd are 1 
(ally gTiaranteec. All styles I 
are th«; same price $100. A < 
handsomedescripthre catalog ] 
may be had for the asking, 

ooawur*

Goods.

CONSUMPTION
. can, without doubt, be. cu^ed in ita early stages. It is a 
battle from the start,' but with the right kind of weapons 
properly used it can be overcome aad the insidious foe 
vanquished. Hope, .courage, proper exercise, will- 
power, and the regular and continuous ufee of the best 
nourishing food-medidne in, existence 

Scott'5 Emulsion
 the wasting can be arrested, .the lungs healed, the 
cough cured, oodily energies renewed and the physical 
powers made to assert themselves and kill the germs 
that are beginning to find lodgment in the lungs. 
This renowned  jjrep^tfation, that has no doubt cured 
hundreds of thousands of. incipient cases of Comsump- 
tion, is simply Cod-liver Oil emulsified- and made 
palatable and easy o'f assimilation, combined with line 
Hypophosphites. the great bone, brain and nerve tonic. 
Scott ft Bowne, New York. Alt Druggists. SOc. and $ fir

00
for your

Horses, GDIS and
AL&OUSE

not tbe mofct favorable for crops or farm 
work—too cold and wet for rapid ad 
vancement. Oats seeding finished, aod 
plowing for com adranced. Wheat im 
proved 'daring the, week, considering 
tbo coo) weather, aad art now in a 
health? condition, potato planting in 
progrers. Peas cominjt np, Bone bait 
fell on the 13th; no damage.

Southern Maryland. Preparations for 
planting were sligbllv checked early in 
the week by heavy rain*: bat this was 
more tEan offset by tbe decidedly bene 
ficial effects npon growing crops. Wheat, 
rye,barley, and grass made good growth. 
Oats and grass sowing finished. Early 
peas ap sod other early vegetables plan 
ted. Strawberry plants bein^ set out in 
large nambers. 'Tobacco plants are ap 
aod healthy. Fruit prospects considered 
bright. Heavy frosts reported in some 
localities.

Eastern Maryland and Delaware.  
Since the heavy rain at the beginning of 
the week the weather conditions have 
been generally favorable for farming
operations, which hare been extensively 
carried on in IhwwHion. PrcparatioiM j lii-nrir»fsJr.*t ihe 
for .corn planting in progress-, and ilie | P*"'« P-wers." 
prt»pecls are fur an average srreage; pos 
sibly above. Owing to I lie low prii-e of 
toinatoes, much tomato land will be nted 
for corn. Grass and wheat looking well, 
and oatstomiog np. Early vegetables be 
ginning to show. Apricots in fall bloom. 
Peach trees blooming, and prospects very 
bright for a good croa*

columns iterated and reiterated 
that a permanent pesos between the two 
countries would not be possible an leas 
they sboald eventually Join in such an 
alliance as a defense against the encroach 
ments of tbe European Powers. Oa De 
cember 214he Herald, in an editorial, 
said: 

'•Japan's occupation of Pekin. would 
not be a temporary matter; ba( the Mik 
ado's chief and confidential advuero 
wonld become tboce of the 'Emperor of 
China, sod their influence wonld mark 
tbe decline and eventual extinction of 
that of the European Powers, which w 
far has been eJcetted only for tbeir own 
selfish ends and to the bane and degrad 
ation of the Chinese people. It is, in fact, 
.Japan alone who lias the capacity and 
the power to lift China oat of the de 
gradation in which she has been kept 
by the 'outer barbarians' of Europe, and 
who ran put her on tbe way to civilisa 
tion and to fnlure usefulness." In a- 
nother place in ita editorial columns tbe 
Herald said:—"It will be Japan's duty to 
take rare for awhile of her crippltd 
coi, libnr and to trnrh her how to (tiuird 

f Hie Kmo-

Beartet CloT.r.
One riding through this county cannot 

but notice tbo improvement in the nnm- 
ber of seres onr farmers have in grass of 
various kinds, especially starlet clover. 
This is unquestionably a sig6 of return 
ing prosperity to our faraocrs. There 
never has been a Urns when the farmer 
could not make a living on rich land. 
The whole problem with him is bow to 
enrich his soil at light coat This can 
best be done by the growing of green 
crops, scarlet clover being tbe most soe- 
ceasfnl for this purpose. Oor farmers 
haye started with its use by trying a lit- 
Ue at a time. It is a mistake though to 
suppose it will grow in poor land. Tbe 
land must be in tyrly good condition to 
produce H satisfactorily. One peculiari 
ty about the crop is that a crop of it and 
corn can be produced every year oo tbe 
same land. It is entitled to considera 
tion from every farmer of the county.

It has been said that this species of 
cl«ver does not make good bay. It is a 
mistake. If properly cured it makes ex 
cellent povender, especially for cows at 
(he pail; nothing better.

—Mr. Tbos. 8. Hearn died at bis home 
on Kark St., yesterday (Friday) morning 
about 9 o'clock of heart trouble, from 
which he.had been suffering more than 
a year, aged 60 years. He leaves a widow 
aad five children two of whom have 
been for several years .employes of the 
Advertiser office. Tb« funeral will take 
place from his late residence on Park 
Avenue, on Sunday "afternoon next 
at 3 o'clock. The interment will take 
place at Parsons Cemetery.

Hood's Sarawparilla givas grwt bodily, 
serve, mental and digestive strength, 
simply because It purifies, vitalises and
enriches tbe blood.

ttie beginning of the war in the 
East, when the HeraM fir*l upheld the 
eanse of Japan as the bearer of Western 
dvilisttion to the darkest Orient, we 
have seen no reason to change onr policy, 
and to-day more than ever we believe 
that Japan's victories will be of inral 
ratable benefit to China- herself anil of 
vast adrantage to tbe commerce of the 
Cnited States and the civilized world as 
a whcle. Japan's victories snd the pres 
ent peace give promise, if thin offensive 
snd defensive alliance be completed, 
that China's thraldom to European iniq 
uity and arrogance will soon be ended, 

.and that Western civilisation, as it has 
been adopted and developed by Japan, 
will soon spread over China and make 
her great, self reliant and a power for 
good among nations. The Herald awaits 
tbe ratification of tbe treaty of peace 
with confidence and gratifleaUon.
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WILL BE PJLENTY,
*>.-.- . ~- ' . t, ' - -

For farther informa 
tion call on

B. L. Gillis & Son,
DOCK STREET, 

SAU3BURY, MD.

Department is foil of new crea 
tions for ladies and children in the 
way of spring and summer Hats. 
.They are things of beauty, you 
can't help admiring them and 
you'll wonder at the endless va 
riety and our

Popular Low Prices.
Our opening display of handsome 
Hats and Bonnets received the 
admiration of every visitor.

The choicest spring styles in 
ladies black and colored plain and 
fency braids for ^ 35o.

OUR Press Goods
V -L£. - i "~ - :-;: '<•=>-—'••'-*         :

Dejpartment is complete with the 
newest spring and summer Dress 
Goods our stock is larger, our 
prices are lower than ever.

Crystal Cloth, newest Dress Goods out,
all the light shades, sold elsewhere for 150,

OUR PRICE ia#c 
Crepons in all shades, dark and light,

regular iz^cqualjty OUR PRICE 80 
Beautiful dress Ginghams, regular 8c

quality, OUR PRICE 60 
ApTon Ginghams in large and small

checks OUR PRICE So 
Best table Oil Cloth , 14c 
Crash for towels, regular 6c quality 4c 
dark's best Cotton, 3>{o 
Good pins, per paper lo 
Handkerchiefs, 50 quality for- lo

"Most Beautiful 
and Stylish

EVER SHOWN IK SALISBURY"
Is the unanimous state 
ment of the ladies who 
have visited the

and Fancy Gfooda
, emporium of

M/SS M. J. HITCH.
Her spring opening was 
attended by every lady of 
taste in the town, and 
nearly every one was a 
purchases of a hat, bon 
net or ribbon.' 
Her place of business is 

in Birckhead & Carey's

The best collection of Dress goods ev 
exhibited in Salisbury is on sale now and will 
not only delight the eye but save consider 
ble money to every purchaser.

IMPORTANT!
It is also a matter of vital importance to 

every lady to know where the best value for 
the least money can be procured in

LADIES' COATS.
Please- call and examine our line and be con 
vinced that our prices are lower than those of 
our competitors.
T R T T AAA/^U . JTv. i. • J-j-O. Vy O, s

Storg Room
BEEN ENLARGED AND BEAUTIFIED 
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE AND 

COMFORT.
GOODS are, as heretofore, up to date in styles and 

prices- We feel ourselves better able to serve our 
customers now than ever before. We have a capacity for 
10,000 pair of Shoes. , .

Thanking the public for their liberal patronage and con 
fidence always extended us, we promise to try. and deserve 
even a larger share than ever before, and invite everybody to 
call at our new store (at the same old stand) and see the only 
up-to-date Shoe Store on the Peninsula.

D.
Only Exclusive Shoe Store.

store on 
Salisbury.

Main Street,

SECOND CROP POTATOES.
I have for sale I this spring about 200

bushels of second crop, Early Boas seed
potatoes. I will gnarantee tba stock to
be pore and in excellent condition.

E. J.

E. S. ADKINS & Co.,
(SccdSBons to E. & ADKINS)

Manufacturers of

YELLOW PINE LUMBER.
Also carry in stock a large assortment of

Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets,
Mouldings.

STAIR WOat OF SPECIAL DESIStt MADE 70 ORDER.
Etubs of All Sizes

MrM«N Faetsry •aareroMtof »fB., C. 4 A. Railway am* N. Y., P. 4 M. Rajfratjf.
BOX SHOCKS A SPECIALTY.

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.
(tr

. DO TOD WAVT •

GOOD - GROCERIES ?
IT you do leave jroar order with me add 

hare them dallrered at yowr booae.
A. J. CABEY, MAIN ST.

Smyth Hardware Co."*, 
8AJJBBUBY. MD. :

MfCHOLSON & WILLIAMS,
ISri'rncSt. . PBILADKLFHtA. FA. ,

OaaraalM to get yoo> highest price* tor ;

Lime, Hair, .Cement, Plaster.
The National Building Supply Co.,

JVortA onrf Lexington Street*, - • BALTIMORE, MD.
Pyre Nova Scotia Land Plaster. «u"'M?Tia»-

aad make rstdnu an day ofaato, S year* ax- 1 pcrlenoe. Reference unexcelled. Cant* Mat en application. Wire or rod coop* for tale. •

FOK SALE. ' \
100 Ions of No. 1 Timothy hay at |12 , 

per ton delivered on Tolcheatar wharf,' 
Kent Co., Md.

W. P. CRO6BY A CO., > 
Fairtoe. Md.

THE BEST FLOUR," «>M by the Salisbury 
Oil & Coat Go., Is the Best.. Ask your grocer for it If 
your grocer does not handle it"we can furnish you at the bot 
tom of the market and gnarantee it will give you entire satis 
faction. We have on hand Bran, Middlings, Coro, Hay, totte^ 
Cement, Refined and Lubricating Oils and Coal. We can 
save you money by buying from us.

SALISBURY OIL & COAL CO., '
Salisbury. Md.

Tobaccos Tobaccos
Having bought direct from the factories several 
lots oi cheap Tobaccos, we are prepared to offer 

1 great inducements on some very choice -brands 
at much less than their value. Call or write for 
samples and prices. We have both natural and 
sweet in most any style.

The F. C. & H.S.Todd Co.

SOLID GOLD GLASSES

—The Christian Endeavor Society ot 
toe Preabyterian C*racch will hold a 
business meeting at the church this fFri- 
day) evening at 7 JO o'clock. Fnll atten 
dene* is desired. —

For sale—a tot of first dasa ftnlt trees.
Kelfer pears at 10 to ISe each.
Apple treea, Bed Aatraean, tbe best 

known sunnier apple, Laakford's Seed- 
lint and Gibb's Standard Winter Appltf, 
at«to 8c each. Gw. A. Bonrna, 

QoaaticoMd.

auroai. A, QaA»i». OMfaUr.

; ]tfodisUit8 Basic
BJUJBBUBT, MB. 

Capital 8toc* naM la, «BJta& 
AaeoonU aad aucmpoaifcmm .solicited. 

DopoalU InvlUd whether larf* or small, an* 
onVoMowa dtMeks eoUectad fcr dayoaltoia 
firs* ofobaiin,

•AH OCPOWT BOXM TO« RUTT. 
W« da a itosral hanking bostasas aad «x- 

Udd to onr patraaa vnry sMUty aad aoeom- 
piotlattftii Ukttt tbalr boatnasa, balaaoea, ^"^
resyonrtbllltles warrant. f 
• PTUCIOTS— Ii. Xi wmiaaaT Freddat; E. 
D. GrKr. vtoaJ'naMant; Aa. B. XO«|(X>d, W. 
B. MaOoaJtay. Laoy Tboronchriod, Oso. a

W."P«doe. H W. Goaty, Tbc».ll. 'Wffifaza*.

THE TARIFF
has had SOMETHING to do with lowering 
prices on Clothing and Hats at Thorough- 
good's, but tfie hard times and scarcity of 
money have had more to do with it in Thor- 
onghgood's case. Tharonghgood is thorough 
ly posted on what to buy and where to buy 
it. Thoroughgood pays spot cash for his 
goods and the very best manutacturers are 
constantly after hrm, 'and the good things 
come to the man that pays cash. The $2.60 
Knee Pant Suits for boys from 4 to 14 yrs. 
prove that. Of-course they'll

TEAR IF
you hitch a steam engine on each side of them 
and start them7 in opposite directions. But 
you don't buy boy's clothing for that purpose. 
They're all wool, handsome patterns, nobby 
colors, well made, lit like a silver dollar in a 
miser's chest, and we know they are just as 
good as the $4 suits in other stores in Salis 
bury. Thoroughgood has suits that cost still 
less and some, that cost still more, but no 
suits are made that are better value for the 
money they cost than these same "loon-a- 
haf" suits. Bring the boy up right and he 
will always buy his Clothing and Hats from 
Lacy Thoroughgood, the fair-dealing Cloth- i 
ier, Salisbury, Md. !

Spring Millinery. 
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Spring Dress Goods. 

Spring Dress Goods, 

Spring Dress Goods. 
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Spring Dress Goods. 

Spring Dress Goods. 

Spring Dress Grood^ 

Spring Dress G.oods.
s

Spring Dre'^ Goods.

Fashionable Millinery
For the Spring of '95.

TT IS our desire we'll put it stronger it is our purpose to 
make our Millinery Dapartment one of the most attract 

ive of our tremendous emporium. -To this end we have
, - »

renovated the department from top to bottom and now

EVERYTHING 18 FREjpH AND NEW.

You know Millinery is distinctively a part of our business 
and to make it a pronounced success we have placed its 
management under the control of Miss LAURA BRENIZER 
which of course insures its success- Miss Brenizer has asso 
ciated: with her a fashionable Trimmer from fashionable Phila 
delphia, who is indeed an artist in the matter of trimming 
Hats and Bonnet*.

Just a word before we dbse about our new

SPRING DRESS GOODS
Probably you have noticed that mountain of goods to the 

right of the Main Street entrance. Well, every bit of that is 
new Spring Dress Goods. Hundred, yea, almost thousands 
of patterns. .

FRESH i j.iR£BZY AND BEAUTIFUL.

We cannot attempt to name or describe them we could 
not give you » adaquate description of them, it takes the eye 
(Q^rinkift their, beaoty, a touch of the hand to appreciate 
Ihetr values. The prices are

WITH ALL THE TARIFF OFF.

R, E.
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auFEBAionn.f.i.^^K TOWEH H.LL.
Mo*t Important

Yotanto Spot la All 
Tower bill i* perhaps both tba most 

important eminence aid tbempptnotta 
hie (pot IP all the metropolis/ Few a* 
ns, as we pan lion a steamer or oroaait 
on our route to the Ankwerkes Pack 
age, at the oommeaoement of oar an- 
tamnal holiday, think what great per- 

j aona hare quietly lived then, and what 
j others, equally great, have wept and

A congress of nations, or of dled npon Jt To "  OT ratbee *° Gl***
i.-^_• i_l_ "_-..- . • Tower street, came Boobeater to parser

his trade <M au Italian fortnne teller,

walked thither in order.to oontnlt a 
conjures; a* shrewd, fazaeeing rogue, 
who, when Felton bought at the cutler's 
shop on tbo summit of the hill fora 
shilling tbe knife with which he killed 
tho duke's father, may. hare known for 
what purpose it was required.

William Penn was born on thi* bill 
in a honae close to London wall. Forty- 
four years later that is, in A. D. 1685 
 a pott lay dead, choked by a crust 
which starvation bad urged him to de 
vour too greedily, in an upper -room of 
the Bull tavern. This waa the ill fated 
Otway. At the time when tbe son of tbe 
mnscs lay dead, Betterton, the celebrat 
ed founder of tbe stage after -tbff resto 
ration, was wringing tears fronrthe eyes 
of tbe public, not for the famished 
dead, bnt at bid own fictitkaf .jmxnwi 
in."Venice Preserved." '**"

It was in Great Tower street that 
Peter the Great m>ed to pass bis even 
ings drinking hot pepper and brandy 
with bis boon companion, Lord Car 
marthen. In the neighborhood at 
Little Tower etrcct, which can scarcely 
bo supposed to have been inspiring, 
Thomson composed his "Summer." In 
Grab street, tbo supposed lurking place 
of many a rante, inglorious Milton, 

,mnch back literary work wac effected, 
nouo of which has BUTT) ved tbe toncb of 
time's destroying band.—Gentleman's 
Magazine. —

Sprtaf Dm* Stuff*

nations' loom wit  counter 
afcer counter piled foil/ shelves 
a bulge and. boxes still coming. 
We've never planned so lav- 
ishly; we've never had such 
throngs of you a-buying.

It's , pleasant working for 
such a constituency   and new 
possibilities' open for us and 
tor you. Its an injustice to 
yourselves if you miss enjoy- 
ing the most comprehensive 
collection of Dress Goods ever 
made under a retailer's roof; 
and there isn't a WQ^K spot 
from the modest feotton to the 
most exclusive elegalta ILJ>-

A word or so of the stuffs: 
5<7 inch. Fancy Cheviots,

TMSMIflACLE. - 
" DCS* brother, asatasl Mend, wbea t am

And yon abatt anoo man tWa BUM at into*,
L«t antkiai but Kd raactf b* tto tica 

Of «• WU»» Ilia I la* for hte." aha add. 
•Ofo»4o«o(can* bin; arty Un tastea*

OwglvaUiD-v forttre C9-90&V attadyaa.
for human bate Is pity, and O* wta* 

That nofcni mra trfav forflrenaa. I ywa read
Un^m BMMCB to tore 1* malar, and t <Be."
Aodao tbry |aM fet-r Jen MaM wooU tta. 

Dodarrrt rarm. Ec4 ttajUoaaM aadMi.
Jtctt wbeu ffuhud aaromo and U» wuumt

went Ujr 
And (Print- caste. Jo. from arcr? bod'a (two

Bant a white fctoawnl Can faith raasm 
wtar»

-E. A. Bobtiaaa to Otoba.

We took all the maker had wbeb 
money counted for more than 
goods with him. They're exact 
copies of the popular English 
Cheviot* that are so fashionable 
for tailor-made (towns, 26 styles 
and color mixes, including green*, 
browns, grays and blues. What 
you've known at 75 and 85c are 50c 
and 60c.

% ^5 inch French
Kerseymere, 50^.

Similar in weave to the old-time De 
Beige, bnt better made; firmer, 
heavier, with a more pronounced 
twill; 13 mixtures in tans, browns 

, grays and French bloee. The sort 
you'd expect to pay 75c a yard for.

^5 inch Taffeta Melange^ 5<x.
French made; weight suitable lor en 

tire Summer wear, in soft color 
murtnrej of tans, browns and prays; 
jnst right for a traveling dress. 
Begnlarlr sold at 75c a yard-

Silk-tnixed Stripe Suiting, $oc.
Twelve choice styles of imported 

Silk Stripe Suitings that at a snort 
distance look like Roods costing 
$1.50 a yard. Tans, grass, browns 
and navy blues. The quality 
meant to sell at 75e.

46 inch Surah Serge, yx.
Quality the same as yon paid -us 75c 

a yard for a short lime ago; made 
from high grade wool, woven with 
a fine twill, and finished as per 
fectly as goods costing three times 
the price. Shown, including all 
new and staple shades.

/6 inch Whipcord Serge. $oc,
Made In France. There's a promi 

nent twill in the weave; 10 choice 
colorings and quality same as sold 
at 75c bat a few months ago.

Checks and Plaids
A whole department for 

them alone   none too many to 
meet your demands, for the

' dainty cris-cros stufis grow in 
favor everyjday   checks, shep- 
Tierd's plaids. Over 1 50 sorts 
and combinations are shown". 
5oc to £1.25 'a yard.

"Shepherd Checks .at 50^.
All the well-known color combina

tions and npany new ones, in half
color tana, in two color and beige
colorings; some twenty designs; 38

* inches wide,
Shepherd Checks at 750.

Quality yon wonld take to be $1; in 
fancy color •checks; 22 combina 
tions. Among the staples are navy 
bias and whiu>, brown aod white 
black and white, green and white, 
garnet and white; 46 inches wide.

Small Fancy Woven
Checks at 75*-

Some sixty different weaves and col 
or plays in which most of the rain 
bow tints are woven into both

That Tronblemotue
Tbo secret, of making tbe meringne 

lor lemon pies so that it stands tall and 
thick is in the baking. Whip the whites 
of tho eggs to a froth tbat will not fall 
out of the bowl when turned upside 
down. Put in abont a tablespoonful of 
granulated sugar for each white, stir 
Tery little, spread it on the pies when 
they ore jnet dono and still baking hot 
without taking them out of thu ovea 
and let them bake with the oven open. 
If mado hot enough to brown, tbe me 
ringue will surely fall' and become 
worao than nothing. Five to ten minutes 
is enough to bake tbe meringue dry and 
straw colored. Sift granulated sugar 
on the top- of tbe meringue as soon as 
spread on tbo pio Dofore baking.   Phil 
adelphia Times. - .

Liable to B*
laabloto misunderstanding are snob 

interesting adornments of shop windows 
UK, "Superior batter,- 1 shilling per 
poand. Jfolxxly can touch it* '   probably 
not   or tho tempting notice of the deal 
er in cheap ehirts, "They won't last 
long nt this price!" Worse still was tbe 
admonition vrhicb appeared in tbe win 
dow of a cUcan restacruut, "Dine here, 
andyonwi;! uerer dine auywhere else." 
Tbe viand? of this restaurateur must 
have been r.lmost as deadly and unerr 
ing in their effect as tbe whisky known 
in the western states as "forty rod," be- 
canso that VT:LS the distance beyond 
which no drinker could walk after its 
imbibition.   C^rnlrill \Tn a7 : ne.

LOHIEU, THE HUNTER
Long years ago wben tbe fairies still 

n&ed their power thoru lived a yonng 
man named Lohier. He was good look 
ing aud not trftbont wit, not the poor 
fellow haA-cne inisfortnna. He never 
succeeded when he went.ont banting, 
anil yet he obstinately persisted in bnnt- 
ii>g all the same.

What was » ran thing among com 
mon people at tbat time. Lohier bad a 
pretty hcxne of bis own—the gift of a 

"generous lord, nbose life be had saved. 
It was made np of a cottage beside a lit- 
tlo pool fnll of fish, a few acres of land 
and a moor; where, doubtless there WM 
plenty of game under tbe broom and the 
briers. This moorland was the torment 
of tbo poor man's life. It was in vain 
tbat he set out at tbe break of day, his 
rifle on big arm, and his dog, Pataud, 
at his heels, to beat the bashes until 
evening. Babbits and barks slipped 
away between his-feet, while the par 
tridges and tbe little birds flew np be 
fore him without hurrying, as if they 
knew bis ill lack.

There is no need to say that tbe peo 
ple of the village laughed loudly wben 
they met Lobier with his empty game 
sack and Pataud lowering his ears. But 
wben he cam a home the unfortunate 
hunter had the same reception. His 
wife, Panlette, overwhelmed him with 
her reproaches.

Usually Lobier bore it all with good 
grace and was only bent tbe more on'go 
ing bunting.

However, one evening he came back 
in a bad bnmor, after having spent in 
vain his whole provision of powder- He 
found at the cottage his cousin William, 
who was waiting for bim with all bis 

.mates to ask bim to his wedding. After 
the first compliments, Panlette brought 
out a jug of cider which put every one 
in a good bnmor.

"See here, William." cried Lobier. 
while they were drinking each other's 
healths. "What present do yon wish 
me to make you for your marriage?"

His cousin answered, jokingly: ".Ob, 
I'm not hard to pleare. Just bring mo a 
few fine pieces of game for the wedding 
breakfast. That will bo orey for a bant 
er like yon."

This displeased Lobier, who becatno 
quite angry as be paw the other smil 
ing. So, striking tbo table n huavy blow 
with bis fist, be said: 'Don't yon bo-/

game wiOr
Oh, what a surprise 1 'i';^ :i:;!t< dwell- 

era of tbe mootlaqd all jwapctti to their 
fe«t at otwo. The fecrea bagu to run, 
UM partridges and the other btrda fo fly 
in every direction and la soot] oooiHaioo 
thai ttwwitnesaea at the scene knew 
not what h*d b~3om«r of them Atlsrt- 
tb* game had all disappeared, and the 
voice t of ~a?3Cal, which Lobier-bad al- 
ready heard,, prononabod these words:

"JWend Lohier, remember ,that by 
the 'gray rock yon Baked me only for six 
hares and 13 parrrtdgw. Yon have 
killed without mercy ail these poor 
gnesta of my- moorland •! give them 
back their life and leave -you aooonael
— yon.muKt not abase your opportuni 
ties." A light, rosy cloud, followed by
• bright flame, showed tbe departure of 
tbe fairy

It was now tbe turn of William and 
his companions to Idtagh long and loud. 
Bnt finally, seeing tbe pitiful air of 
poor Lobier, William came forward 
with outstretched hand.

"Cotsln," he said, "wo g*v» yo» 
btiok yonr word. Onr bet waa only a 
joke. Kono of us wonld take bis proper 
ty away from a brave fellow like yon. 
Bat let me add a counsel to tha one yon 
have already received; You must never 
promise to do what is above your 
strength." .

"Thanks. William, to yourself and 
to all of yon, my friends, " answered 
Lohier. "I have been an imnrndem and 
n vain man. I shall probably be all my 
life long tba clumsiest hunter of tbe 
country. Bnt I now know a way of get 
ting good from it From today you may 
hnnt freely on my ground. I shall be a* 
pleuaed with yonr luck aa ff it were my 
own. '

Strange to say, from tbe day when 
Lobier showed himself so generous and 
simple in acknowledging where he wac 
wrong, he had gocd Inck in bunting. 
He seldom went through tbe moorland 
in tbe company of bis friends without 
bringing back a well filled gamebag. — 
Philadelphia Presa. ______

RAIN INDICXTI6NS.

A hund

Ba bought a lane orabraUa
* Wit* eatMaeUun irrim.
LOrtrtM) a life prwrrer Hf

to OMB be'd have to mrta.
dtaawnd star tftat haU 
tto** er fev - 

A pair of «oOTwnot» for bl« reel 
ueaavttiat it «boaid now.

A book at wadera *t*at ft* go» 
Art tainted tt.paf* i»y pace,

And tbaa to wM,«««>nMi4to go 
Upon tlw modara atu*. -' 

—Tom BUmoo-bi tfnr Tor* tea

ENGLISH STATE TEU-QRAPftfr.

Why Clrrw Cl*od« T«U With
aolBto Certainty of Comta* l»ta»in«.

Ia order to better understand tbe role 
placed by cirrus clouds as rain indica 
tors, we meat first discuss tbe causes of 
these occurrences. A stndy of the weath 
er indications and barometrical read 
ings, as they appear ia onr daily papers 
from tbe report of onr "Weather Bu 
reau," shows that nrcns of high or low 
air pressure ore constantly passing over 
tba earth's surface in irregular succes 
sion. The ureas of high atmospheric 
pressure   or " barometric maxima, mo-

QUEER ADVERTISEMEUTa

-That Appear In Aoctrtaa
Austrian matrimonial advertisement* 

according to a contemporary's corre 
spondent at Vienna, are marked by an ac 
ceptable humorous audacity Here, for 
Instance, ta one tbat ran for siz or aeven 
days: "Wanted.—A rich lady, no mat 
ter how" old, who will finance n stu 
dent of medicine until such time as ha 
obtaina bit degree, when be engage* to 
marry bis benefactress."

And another I* qnot#d wherein a 
yonng prince aeeka a bandaoma girl with 
a dowry- of not less tban £260,000.

When UM desired mate ia obtained, 
all one's needs are apparently satisfied, 
judging from this advertisement for a 
porobaser for "a well trained monkey, 
a talkative parrot and a beautiful lym- 
pathetio oat," which belongs to a lady, 
who, owing to her approaching mar 
riage, baa no further use, for them

Tbe most amnting of tbe advertise 
ments quoted by oar contemporary is, 
however, tbat of tbe very Irish pern- 
quier, who makes wigs for "men of in 
tellect, phnosopbera. scholar* and poli 
tician*, whose severe mental labor in 
the cause of humanity baa filled their 
brains with genial ideas, "while depriv 
ing their beads of . their natural capil 
lary envelopes."" Tbeso "artistically 
finished wigs." tbo advertiser continues, 
"white extremely useful and highly or 
namental to tbe wearer, are guaranteed 
absolutely invisible to the spectator. 
They can be seen any day in my private 
showrooms."

MtM»i.r. Coat 19 1-* OeaU KK&. *ai JUt 
Mn»t Da- Pwp_U. ' -

Tho telegraph, service of Great Britain 
ia undoutrtedly qnjoher. more rollaWa 
and cheaper than that ot the United. 
States. I make this statement after; 
ptoper allowance of tho differences in '• 
dlatanoea. ft oorts 13 X •cents: for 12 
words and I cent for every ndditioail

Curds.
CTATUCEBY UHOWIK6
-°- TIOS or THE JUUIA. THK

CXntPAKY,
DEC. kv.im.

OFAHCE 
COKN.,

ValtM M real estate owned by tbo
pany law amoc etunbraao* inereon..

bribe
Of 00-

Voo bond and morta 
aadboadai O-B- 

Amooat of all toans (•xoept BKM£

aeeroed«aatoQki 
eraaenr*Uea_». Oaah Jn Co.* pcioelpat o«M wid

to Ute oompaoy d«- posttad u kank———^__*^_ 
aBlnWii doe aad in cQorap of 
eooeoUoo.

Total adaJtud
aaacra HOT An»rmrr.

BecnnUea depoaltcd *

word. Tbjf'for Great Britain imd Ire 
land—-a uniform fate.

It works, admirably, aa nearly oil tho 
postoffloea are also telegraph offices. As 
a rote, the people are obril and obliging, 
and_ tbe delivery of meaaagea more 
prompt tbtm witb 00. ' ^ • __.' v 

. - These postofltcea, which Include, as • 
rule, nows stands and stationers* ibcpa, 
are scattered all over the city, especial 
ly in London, and one has no snob trou 
ble in getting;- postoffloa orders, postal 
notes, stamps, eta, aa ia. too often tbe 
case in New fork. j

Another great advantage of the Brit-.' 
iab system is tbat there is no snch thing ' 
ae Bending messages "collect." Yon can i 
prepay an answer to a telegram, and the | 
boy brings np a blank witb tbe telegram 
when an answer has been paid for.

Again, if yon write to. any one and 
want a telegraphic reply, merely inclose 
a> blank witb sixpenny postage stamps 
affixed. This saves tba tronbla of trans 
mitting monay or Imposing on a friend 
for reply. , .

At one of the big dry dinners a few ______
I sat opposite W. H. Preece, 2l?,1™^?art*p*lte'hoM«nl-! M«MU *

holders tn inch atatca 
(market valve): ^^~

Vlrrlola

- -t
Loaao* reacted, adjosted and nn-
Reser»e aa reqolred by lair '" 
tTapald dividend! of «nrplni'

oUierda
iJKKSS,*-
AH other «!«4ma

Total ItablUUea..

•UABIUTUS.

__ 
IpUonofpratttadM

wapf and warp; variety enough to 
ptlaae every taste. Lilliputian* 
chccke; bigger checks; saw-tooth 
and star-fi-b designs.

Black Crepons
We find 3ob styles none too 

many to keep you in touch 
with all the mill-men have con 
jured in this wanted of fabric. 
And we have to watch on both 
sides of the ocean to be sure 
of out claim to lack nothing 
worthy. There are hosts of 
the cheaper sorts; there are 
more of the exclusive sorts 

-here than anywhere else. 75* 
to $5 a.-yard.

Black Crepons, with mohair § tripes 
tkree styles of stripe and plain 
crinklfi, 38 inch, 75c a yard.

Black Crepons, with single and clus 
tered mohair striiJes; small eilk fig 
ures and fancy wool and mohair- 
and-wool crinklt*; 18 styles; 40" in 
ches; $1 a yard.

Black Crepons, SOOM 20 styles in 
stripes, fixnresaod ripples, all-wool 
BBC hair-snd wool, and silk and- 
wool; 40 incb, $155 a yard.

Black Crepons, 15 atyles of silk-fig- 
ored, mohair striped, rippled aod 
crinlled; 40 and 45 inckes, $150 a 
yard.

CottM Crepe
The weavers " play bold 

tricks on the eyesight,- for 
you'll take these newest crepes 
to be wool   if you don't get 
too close. Pretty for evening 
wear/ good for outing dresses.

cream raaiae 
pink light blue 
batter cardinal 

black
The ' beauty is all in the 

weave; no embossing to come 
Out at first dampening- I5C.

Baby Carria0e« ,
$3-75. $62, ,even $100 if 

nothing can be too fine for the 
household pet, and you want 
the carnage made to order. 
We- see to it that every dollar 
spent brings you an unusual 
dollar's worth of carriage. 
Styles are limited only by your 
needs   all sorts.

JOHN WANAMAKKR.

A Hnm»roa» Fbct

A boat Book's Sarsapsrilla—it expels 
bad hnrnor and creates good humor. A 
battle for blood is what Hood's Sarsapa- 
rilla vigorooslr fights, and it is alwajs 
victorioos in expelling fbnl taints and 
giving tbe vital flnid the qoalrty and 
quantity of perfect health; It cores serof- 
nla, ealt rheam, boils ard other blood 
diseases.

Hood's Pills act easily^yet promptly and 
efficiently on tbe bowels and lirer. 25c.

Bobert C. Wintbrop. of Boaton, is tbe 
oldest living ex-Speaker of the House of 
Representatives, .

Belief IB Stz BMrs.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 

eases relieved in six hoar by the "New 
Great Sooth American Kidney Gore." 
This new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of its exceeding promptness to 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
back and every part of the nrinary paa- 
Bjgia In male or female. It relieves re 
tention of waUr and pain in pam'rig it 
almost immediately. If yon want qalck 
relief and cure this is yoor remedy. Sold 
by R. K. Trnitt A Son, Druggist Salis 
bury, Md. •

It is estimated tbat one of tb» largest 
atoaea in the Pyramids weighs folly 
ei(hty-ei|bt lona.

KlnomaUcm Carvd !• m Day.

"Mystic Care" for Rheumatism and 
Neuralgia, radically cores in 1 to 3 days. 
Its action upon the system is remarkable 
and mysterious. It remotes at once the 
cause and tbe disfase immediately dis 
appears. The first doee greatly benefits, 
75 c«nts. Sold by R. K. Trnitt A Sons, 
Drnygists, Salubnry, Md. •

The lead pencils osed by tbe people 
of tbe United States every year cost a- 
aboot (2,000.000.

If tk« Babr U vmtJDK TMth,"
Be sore and ose that old and well-tried 
remedy, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrap 
for children teething. Itaoothesthe child, 
softens tbo gams, allays all pain, curee 
«ind colic and is the beat remedy for 
diarrhoea. 25c a botUe. •

Several of the Sonth Sea Ulanda hav* 
a«peci««cf mulberry tree from which 
cloth is made.

Wbea Babr "• atek, •« gnt her OaMoria. 
Whoa ihe VM a Child, the cried t or Cattorla.

Wham aba bad CbOdrv, aha a*

Wtahe* of Mo Avail.
Gonao Doyle 'came fo America oa Xbo 

Elbe, Daring the Tcyags be wrote these 
Tenes in Captain von Obeaael's antp- 
graph albura:

Tiinrt t- fIrt Hht tn i—rr Traufhrr.
Xay her tettna* »tnt tail her; 

Boat aud oaater notched tr^yr,
OftfiSB^ Bhrff BTrtf ftJ&Mttt MS&Qff

Now tbe chip, tbe aailo; and tbe al 
bum are all deep in tbe North aua.. Tb» 
Tenes were written Sept. »7, 18ft*,— 
PbiliidjjphUTi

Egyptian of JCoaea' time an 1 
to hare been a cross between 
::.??* cf f*r? fcrtth ?.!K! tto white inrad-

AII flepl.ani4n flfty to cixty yean In 
aUaininK mataritr.and will live a century 
and a half.

Itch on homan anil bom*and all ani 
mate carred tn W minntee by Wooiford's 
Sanitary Uniion Solil l>y K K TIB>»» A 
riona. r>mjft.H«rg. Kaluthnry Md. '•

U lakes 100 gallon* of oil a year to 
keep a larjrf-sized tocomr.tive in rnnnlnx 
order.

Arrest
disease by the timely use of 
Tatt's Liver Pills, an old and 
favorite remedy of increasing 
popularity. Always cures

SICK HEADACHE,
sour stomach, malaria, indiges 
tion, torpid liver, constipation 
and all bilious diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

Hevethat if I wished to tako tbe trouble 
I should be aa good a hunter as any of 
you?" &

"Prove it, then," ntstrered the yotmg 
man, who w^re tench uninsed at bis 
anger.

"That's easy enough," retorted the 
imprudent Lobicr, cnrrfcd away by self 
love. "If after two days I do not bring 
yon, six rabbH* and IS partridges shot 
with my own hand, I will give yon my 
bouse and property without any condi 
tions."

"Agreed!" (hey all cried. And tbe 
young men canra one after another to 
take tbe open band of fobler aa a sign of 
tbe agreement. Then they all went 
away.

Panlette laughed no longer. Aa soon 
as William aiil bis companions bad dis 
appeared ibo filled tbo houso with her 
lamentations and overwhelmed herjjus- 
bond with her reproaches. "Do yon 
wish to havens mined?" tbesaid, weep 
ing, "After two days we shall be beg- 
gars without a roof to onr beads, for 
yon are too clnmsy tc wfn'tbis wretched bet"

Lohier acawered sharply, tbovgb at 
bcort bo trembled, asking himself bow 
ho should get out of this evil plight

With the morning be set forth, accom 
panied by his faithful Pataud, who said 
plainly in the language of dogs, "Here 
we K° "gain to miss our game."

Tbo first day 'a result* showed that the 
WIEO Pa land wn£ right Not an animal 
with fur cr feathers had been touched 
by tbe shots of Lohier. He did not dare 
go back to the bouse, where nothing 
awniterl him bnt tbe complaints and re 
proaches t.f Pnolettu.

'.'My po r comrade, " bo said to hi* 
dog aa he shared -with him tbe remain 
der of bis bread, "I think we shall have 
to got nscrl to povvj-ty. Tomorrow I stall 
certainly have lost tbe property which 1 
risked so foolishly."

Wben he had fininbed bis frugal meal, 
tbe fresh water of _ spring bubbling up 
from a gray rock allowed bim to refresh 
himself. Then he stretched himself out 
sadly on tbe brinrm whero sleep did not 
delay finding hipj-

It was near midnight wben the hunter 
awakened \rith a et_rt. He was stupe 
fied at thi sipLt before him. In the 
midst of d-<ep darkuaa, for tbe moon 
did not abino tbat tijiht, the gray rock 
bad gro.vn inmiiions, while tho water 
of tbe ciirinp, romrfinies blue and some- 
rimrs rcro rolur, seemed to sparklo with 
sapphire* autl rubies. Lohier remember 
ed tbnt thn old men of the country call 
ed tbia "the fuirirV rock." be cause, 
they raid, thoso mysterious beings held 
council Ihrrc. An idea suddenly enter 
ed bis nn'iifl, and he cried out with a 
loud voioo:

"Faiiy of the briers, bare pity on a 
wretcbi d iraul Help me to kill tomor 
row the *ix hr.rrs and tbo 12 partridges 
which will permit tne to keep my borne," 

It wemrd to him that a voice of crys 
tal mingled with tho murmur of tbe 
spring and repeated roftly:

"Six hares and 12 partridgeaT 1 " 
"Ye*, yes; nothing bat that, " be an-

twered "I shall owe yon rikore than life 
irsclff

A beautiful flame, brilliant aa a dla- 
nif n I, r.-caped from tbe suriuiit of the 
ro 1% which beoame dark aud gray onoa 
mcie.

"It Utto fairy who ba» r~>uo away," 
thought Lobicr, fall of i...pe, and bo 
tnr.ied over and slo]it again -

Tbo uoxt day v.'huu the f nu hail arlaeu 
bo was afraid bu bad dnij-l; dreamed. 
Bnt sc-iroely hail ha loaded bis riflo to 
bfgin the hunt when from every point 
of tbu looorland tlwrr came toward bim - 
in crowo> rabbit*, purtri i^ea, pbcasants, 
qnr.il and snipe. Soon tbe Iit:lc open 
spice in tbo mi<)*t of which iho gray 
rock race was au filled that Lohier had 
scarcely roo-i to stacd

Crazy with joy, bo bcffan Qring into 
this crowd rf aiiiuiaU. Every oun of bis 
shots brtrcxhl i!nwu Gvo ur six pieces cif 
game Bnt LoJicr, who bad never st-cn 
such Iccb. »_iit without tiring biuwelf 
until Fataatl wca tUe only living being 
near hini llj l^fr thu limve dog to 
gnard his trveaum and ran borne mt at 
breath.

"Wo are icvnl," loiried tofanlette. 
"(ilvo me our donkey, with onr biggest 
pauuiera." —

Tbe morning was bar illy long enough 
for him to carry away Im booty, al- 
tboogh the poor donkey went back and 
forth each time with a buaricr load. 
Wben William and. bis friends omuro 
into tbe yard, Lohier waa flaianlog tbe 
nnlcailiujt of the last pannier At tbe 
sight of this great brap of game, the 
mii-cbicvou-1 luiiluawkleh bad been on 
their Mpa chan.ced tn open moatbed aa> 
tonitbaieut Tbey'stood tliere, tbtdr 
arms hauling down, looking at each 
other aud uot kmnring what to tap.

Lobicr. beftirie himself with Joj, 
rabbe<l his Uaixl* cad lac^borl with all 
bis heart. Ho felt hiniaeU happier tban 
• t::if, wben fats trtenda, rwovering 
frooi tbeiramonifhmeot, gave him their 
Trarraert oonipliniwjtt. The feares were 
f-. Rite! Tuu p.rtrldgea so fatl Tbe 

aiMi 5.tu«ll game ia stnb good 
They all began feeling of the

teorologically expressed rtay longer ia 
one locality than tho areas of low. pres 
sure  the depression or barometrical 
minima. These last are more or less de 
fined currents of air, Which circle in 
tho form of Wind aronud tbe region of 
tho lowest atmospheric prcwcnrfl, mov 
ing always from north to west or from 
south to cast tbe-Tcvrrse of the hands 
Of a clock. It must not 'be imagined, 
however, th:.t tbe air simply moves 
around this tirea of depression, but rather 
that it is constantly being drawn into 
Its center ati't ia carried npwnrdin great 
whirls or spirals. As tbe nir rises, it ex 
pands and becomes colder. The vapors it 
contains con douse Into clouds and final 
ly aro trnnsfornieil into rain. The cen 
ter of tbo br.roiuetrical ' depression is 
therefore marked by clomly, rainy 
weather. Thu wind which encircles tbe 
depression becomes ruoro actlvn as tbe 
difference of tho atmospheric pressure 
becomes core marked, or, in other 
words, a* tbu barometer iallsr

In brief, thcrefr.re, barometrical de 
pressions ara cawid by hnpe cscectMng 
spirals, or whirls of afr, \vliicb aro car 
ried upward to extrorne lieigbts, and 
from there nr.c vraited. in auy direction. 
In these nei^hrs tho bnmidity of tbe nt- 
mospbere is froziu end i» vrrJted away 
in closed forms which are composed- of 
ice crystal*. Tbv*e are IJODO other tban 
cirrna clooda. nrd they may float sev 
eral hnodri.il uiiles tram the sect of the 
depression, it will iiov.< be seen why 
oirrns cloud* may be justly regarded as 
foreruuuen of rain, even wben they 
mnke their apprcrauoe ip clear woatber. 
They tell with nbsolnte crelaiuty cf an 
approaching otmosph^lu depression, 
and tbia in tjcb^tButintid by u gradmtl 
falling of the bnromcicr soon after they 
mako  tboir cppecranca Home aud 
Conntry. __________•

THE WILDEST LAND.

Oregon Ha* lb« Honor of n*vla£ UM 
RooKtt*«t Tract Known to Man.

Assistant Cl icf Gocrle of tbo United 
Rtatos geological nurrey, who visited 
Oregon last suuimer, says that thu wild 
est region of Uio entire United States is 
an area of l.OOOeqoaro wile* lying in 
the monntaii!H Ixstwccn Rcceburg and 
Coqnille iu Uuoglos nud Cocs oountiea.

Ho describes it an a mysterious undis 
covered country, iu which rooms undis 
turbed ttild piinc, and xfboae brooka 
and rivers arc tiled with wild fowl. It 
la. nearly all covered with a dense 
growth of pine, fir, hemlock and other 
trees. Alaj y of tbe trees aro of enor 
mous fito aud stand fo clusely tbat it is 
difficult fcr mm to make thoir way be 
tween tLcui. Vrberotho trccj aro not so 
thick tbo hc.-.vy groTTtb of bnslies of va- 
rions kincl^ U-kcs Ibcir place.

It is a cct jtry that is tiled with all 
kinds of wild giune, including, aa re 
ported to Mm, eik, different kinds of 
bear, monrtuiu li^ur, deer and other 
animals, iticlndiug lynx and others. 
There ore also tho vcried kindii of fowl 
The etreanji r.ll have an abnnilauco of 
trout aud other kinds cf Csli. He pene 
trated into tho wilds a down ciilea nud 
saw things thut filled bim with wonder 
at tbe vastucF* cf tho forest, and that 
any ono should attempt to Ilvo in it— 
Northwest Hugacine.

"THE CHIMNEY.

With More K»ped»J Reference to Onta 
Fipe mod Tomato Can Chimney*.

"Speaking of chimneys," said aa alb 
soldier, "the chimney .snch as one not 
infrequently sees made of glazed drain 
pipe always interests mo greatly. We've 
seen snch chimneys run up ontside of 
shanties, ajid we've seen them carried 
from the tops of chimneys over to the 
side wall of some much higher building 
erected uost door and thence on upward 
above tbe top of it There is one thing 
about these drain pipo chimneys tbat al 
ways surprises mo very much, aud that 
la that they stack 'em up with tbe 
flaugo end of tbe ncotioua up. I never 
saw ono built tbe other way. J never 
could trndentatid this. 1 sapposo tbe 
pipe is usually set up T7itb cement or 
mortar in tUo joints, but I should think 
tboee upturned flungCJ \vouF4 cnkrii all 
the rain, and tbnt it would work down 
the pipes, oiid tbat frac would get ia 
there In winter and all tbnt I should 
think it wonld be Immensely brttcr to 
stack 'em np •with the smooth oudattbe 
top, and I don't know why they don't 
doit

"Perhaps ray great interest in tbii 
simple form of- cylindrical chimney is 
due to n more Intimate acquaintance 
with add a great affection for. Another 
kind of cylindrical chimney, one more 
simpl-j In form and construction. I re 
fer to the tomato can chimney. Emblem 
of domestic peace nnd comfOrt as the 
chimney undoubtedly is, it is not always 
so, and tbe tomato can ^chimney, per 
haps more than any other, characterizes 
tbe livelier vicissitudes of life. I know 
that my own first ncqnaintanqe with tbe 
tomato cau chiumcy was iu tho army 
in time of war. And yet oven tltere it 
has dome flavor of pence aboot Jt, for 
we never had (Jno except at times when 
we were lucre or less settled iu oorup 
and wem within reach of n Mttler.

"And tho tomato can chimney is by 
no means confined to nrciy life. It it 
built by hnntetrf and cuuperj oat, by 
squatters and pioneers and by oarly set 
tlers iu u err regions pending tho build 
ing of a r.:<irj" substantial chimney, and 
90 1 suppose it may bo s;:ld of the chim 
ney, after all, tbat wbereWr it may be 
act np and of whatever it may be coa- 
itmcted it box about tbe Mime savor of 
the hearthstone. "—Now York Sun.

trainee* In )8»4.._. __ __ 
MpaM In Maryland darln«

lag 194

Ha trae 
JCtna L

G. a, the engineer in chief and olec- j Total ex^ 
trician of BritUu Telegraphic Wonder- t*^*" 19l 
land. Ho was greatly interested in the ; - -*10 -• 
fact that we counted tbe population by : —- 
tbe meana of electricity, and^of conrae I '.* 
knew exactly bow it was'done. - _-- ___-

Tbe increase in 36 years of nrcssagea | T^£SS^£gF£9JS'£" 
alone from 6,600,000. when three pri- w———- •— 
vate companies controlled tbe business, 
to 70,000,000 messages in 1894. tells its 
own story. Tbnt the number of offices 
baa increased threefold, now nnmbering 
9,000, and tbo wiles of wiru have in 
creased from 60.000 to 300,000—dnrely 
tbia indicates tbat the public aro well 
and cheaply served.

Financially tbo telegraph department 
is today pay ing expenses, but not tho in 
terest on the money invested. It U 
claimed, however, that the division of 
expenses between tbe postoffico branch 
and tho telegraph branch waa of such 
an artificial character that the two serv 
ice* should be looked at together finan 
cially. This would show a net annual 
surplus of from $13,760,000 to $15,000,- 
000 a very handsome addition to tho 
public- revenues.

48MOO.W

SSjHK.71 
CJB8I.71

J-rtment.
tnanraaoe 

Dec. 81,1884 now M of RarUbrd. 
lotnUde- 

PBBBMAM RAWN. 
iMuranoe Oammlulonar.

Baltimore, M<
J. CLEVELAND WHITE, Agent, 

Salisbury,,**

- Laava . p."m. 
Pwtomootb_—:«» NortoUt______„ s W 
Old PWnt Oomlbrt 7 »

.(rmt« —.9» .......jo si
...._._110Sn asPoooiBo

a. m 
T99 
T4B 
94*

1»« 
UK 
1191 
111*an

Oo«t«n_

SCOTT tf PENDLETON
AUCTIONEERS,

AND WHOUSAI^IANO RETAIL DEALERS IN

Delmar

Auditor's Notice.
All person* bavin*; claim* acalMt UM *•• 

tmle of BenJ. P. DavU anld by Jamea E. 
E"»r>od. trnntee. and wtwrted In No. 7B

A. nniform telegraph service, say, of abanoerjr,are.hereby notified to file the aame 
36 cents per message, is no more, Jn this , with me, proved according to law, on or "be- 
advanced day of electrical appliances, ; tore the 13th day nrAprll.lSM. next, aa I ahall 
than n nniform 2 oout letter raU> wat ; on that day^dUtrRrate the R»m eatate amour 
when adopted.—Chicuco Inter Ooean. ] ">« =re<««o" ">eretoentitled.

! LEVIN M. DAJSHIELL, Auditor.

No. KB No. M7 No, 145
mm. a. m. p. m.

" 11 W sitt
Jl K >«n w i a

701 11 W S IS
_.--,--—————7W MOB I 2JOrUflsld.....—(air 7 IS IS is J J5

a-m. p. m. p.m. .

glcfleld
Hopewell — .„. —— s n 
Marton. ———— _. S49 
Klnmtoa ————— s rs Weatover ——— ; — • M 
King** Creek — (arr « tt 

a.m.

No. in No. II* No. 191 
p. m.

7 0
sw tie 
* 5-> 
9 M

n« nas
1 0811»
i ap.».

for Infants and Children.
.TT «f Oa»to>fa> wiili

XtU

- _ ;.-- - -- - ——-- —————- -- — ——• - fltfttlOU- ft>F

Sunday W' |D*"y- |Dmn* «*•***
Poll nan Baflett Parlor Can on day exvnaa

*»}«>• and Sleeping Car. on ntrtt express
trains between Hew York, Philadelphia, and

Philadelphia Bontn-boaml Sleeping; Car ac- 
eeanlble to paasen*en at 10.00 p. m.

Benin In the Nftrtn-boand Philadelphia 
Stoeptnc Car reUtnable until TJ» a.nx

We will Kll at ancUon

Every - Wednesday
daring the year, oommeaclnz- at 11 
a,m^ at tbe Claj«mont Horse and Male Ex> 
change, Union Stock. Yards, Baltimore, Md, 
from 108 to 30 ahead of horaea and male*; con- 
-signed by iome of the best and moat reliable 
ablppen In the eoontry. . .

Remember yon hate no risk In buying at 
our aaies «• £pu have

24 Hours' Trial on All Stock
and if not a> represented yonr money wlllb* 
refunded. All «tock to b« told to the hlgh«t 
bidder, we have on hand at all times at pri 
vate sale a large lot of hones and mule*. We. 
'cordially 4nvlte all to come and examine onr 
ttock before parchailng elearrhere. Square 
dealing Is onr motto.

SCOTT'4

Qen'l Pass. A Prt. Aft. SupV

ATLAN

It ia CMMram It
It wffl aa*e tkair Uwa. Im H

d yraarttcolly »«rfc«t aa

Oaatarta, Woraaa.

Obatela attfa
Qaiairfav »mr~ PUgrluaa. aaajL. 

Tsaiihiaj

U.TRMORK.CHKMAPKAKF:
TIC RAILVAY COMPANY 

_• of Baltimore.-
Cnntoltdntlon oflhe Baltn. A Ea<tern Shore 

Railroad, and the Maryland, Choptank and 
Eastern Shore Steamboat Oompanlea.

HAILWAY DIVISION.
Time-table In effect October Z7, UM.

Steamer eonnertlniw between Fieri Light St.
Wharf, Baltlmnrr. anrt the railway

dlvblon at Clay borne.
West Bound.
Erp, Aec.
a.m.

Ooan aty._..,lT « m 
Berlin —— —— ... 7 00 
Ht. M*rtlnn._._ 7 (K 
WhalervlU«,__, T II 
New Hop*... —— 7 1* 
PtUsvlll....... __ 7 »
P«nwn«bnix .— 7 W 
Wal«ton» __ ...„ 7»8 
JMUInhurr.. _ ar 7 W 
PaU*barr.._ _Iv 
Rockawalktn- ._ 7 SR 
rTebron......
BaroQ Creek. 
Vienna —— 
RhodMdale.

p.m. 
1 40
I 4*
in
1 57 
JW 
Sit, 
Jl* 
2tt

Frt. 
a.m.
* m* M
*»
* W 
KM 
»*>

.^
Ell wood.. 
Prerton ........
BMbtebem..

' Afraid of
"Last winter, V said Mr. H. H. Colo- 

n»n of Chicn-^o, "I bad the pleasure of 
attending a swell dinner given t<y QUO 
of onr xnilliouairn townfftnen, at which 
Gene Fiohl was au invited guest.

"Field's brilliancy as a writer is in 
inverse ratio to Jiia ability as a money 
getter. In f<*ct, the element of thrift is 
sadly wanting in bis uiakenp.

"Them were iuany good things to 
tempt tbo palate, among them straw 
berries, which are a costly Inrory in the 
dead of winter at Chicago.

"Wbeu Field's bowl of berries were 
placed becide him, lie looked at them 
with the scrutinizing air of an epicure, 
and then, in a very emphatic way, 
poshed them to one side,noticing which 
bia host mid:

" 'Aren't yon foud of strawberries, 
l#r. FieldT'

vpry much' i-)oepd, .Let they 
.' " Wasb-

Caatorfa ***•• aaul FU««la«ier.
Qaaiori* nartuJiasa «ka>

wg fat fcsttUa ••ly. It ia m«i

L. Power 4' Co.
Improved Wood

Bloom flehj- 
Ktrkham. 
Royal Ot
RlYMUld __._
flr. Michaels
Barnerm._,
MeDanlela....,
Clalboroe^...^._ . . _. _ „
B*ttlmorf,......ar 1 20 by tranrfer itammar.

••"Machinery ol Modern Dc^gn an I 
Superior Quality for

punas mus. SMSH, ooo/tf.
BUNDS, FUl'NITTJRE, 

Wagona, Agricoltnral Implenwnta, Boi- 
Maxers, Car Rhope, Ac. Cbrresnond<?nce 
Solicited. Address,

L. POWE
No. 20 S. 23d. St.. Phila.

J. B. XBDAtfcY. QtO. i. HCOAIRT.

J. H. Hedair j <S Co.
NO. 6 N\

Frt.

Tfca

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

Rarpe »...._... 
8t Michaels.. 
Rlvenlrte _ .. 
Rnyal Oak.._. 
Klrkham _ .. 
Bloom fleid _ 
Baatoo __• . ._, 
Bethlehem,..

841 
841 
SSO

Bllmx>d.. 
Horlooks

Draa^aa; th* BnaU 807. 
A boy of 2 1, or 3 three renra of age 

is not too young for lalts and blonocs, 
bnt do not put him into trousers. Any 
of .tl'C thick flannels or soft cloths that 
are used for cloaks for little girls will 
make n suitable coat for him. A ooat 
buttoned down the front, with n deep 
collar or tmoll oape n aching to tbe 
sbooldcrs, in a Rood style for a boy. Be 
snre to protect his feet witl> orrrshoes 
and long gait era when be gues oat. It 
is very important to bavo tbo feet warm 
•a well aa dry. N^fcloct of this preoaa- 
tion is apt in bring ou "aij attack of 
cronp in children who are predisposed 
to it, and it isn frnitfnl ponrceof oolda. 
A woolen Tain O'Shauter is a pretty 
head covering wben it is not nooeasary 
to oover the cars. In ttirvt rato have a 
f«lt bat rrlnjBiwl whh TI ivt t niid broad 
aainfrx to li- mi-l-r thn i-hii: Ti.« three 
oornerM. r. iilii.rHicit .h--\l i< Mill worn 
and i» very i-lotnieMju*.-— Lathe«' Uotne 
.foonuU.

CTARyiNG wont eure Dys- 
^ pepsia. You need nourish 
ment, and to get it you mast make the 
stomach and bowels digest your food; 
that is what

Dr. Deane's
Dyspepsia Pills.

are for. One after each meal, and the 
most stubborn case of Dyspepsia (and 
that is everything) will disappear. White 
wrappers if constipated, yellow if not

•S cc*ti u diMdtsta'. 3c»d to a fir • i

Perdue <fc Gunby,
WhoFeesJe and Retail Dealers In

SPINDLE 
WAGONS

SPEED 
GARTS

-919 
... 9 W 

..— 9 n 
_ _ 9 ro 
.......JO 00

Rbode*dale_..._IO !• 
Vienna...— _'0 «5 
Baron Creek _._» ffi 
Hebron———__10 « 
Koekavmlklnc.-)0 49 
Raltabory__._...II 00 
8allibnry__.*.lv 
Walatooa____11 09 
Paraonnboif —.Jl 14

78 
800 
(01 
8 11 
8 1* 
893
*J4
*S> 
840 
RES 
9M 
909 
9 18

400 
« 10 
618 
888 
6 41 
US 
TOO 
707 
7 40 
806 
819 
828 
8Hia
945 

101S 
1047un • 
110
1X80 
1148 

1 « 
1 95 
1 SB 
915 
IB 
8M

Tbe above train* ran ("ally except Sunday. 
WILLARD THOMSON, General Manager. 
B. U FLEMING. O«n. PaM. and Freight Afrt. 

803 Light Street, Baltimore, Md.

; Books, 
,* Globes, Maps, anc 
BLANK BOOKS.

IN Ainr
We supply T«xt Booka and 8UHo*«ry

to the Public Schools of
Wicomlco Co,

Hew Hope—.——II81 
Whaleyvllle__11 W 
Bt. Martins———II 4] 
Berlin.———_II 80 
Ooean City _ar

9M 
»« 
947 
»tXi*

IlflO

H) 18 
10 B10 So 10 m
M4Z 
1048
10 M
11 10

OR. J. A. DKANE CO..
KingKoo. New York.

iFOTJTZ'S
HOfftK AMD OATTLK POWOKBC

FOLL LINE OP

Daytons, Carriages, Pheetons, Boad Carts, 
Farm Wagons, Carriage Poles, eto. -

HEADQUARTERS FOB THE CELEBRATED

Collins Carts, Buggies, Wagons.
Columns Baggy Co.'* Pfialons, Sumjr*, and Buggn* ' 

always on hand. Also Carriage Tops and Cushions. Onr

Harness -Department
contains Single and Double Haroes*, Horse Colls re. Bridles Hames, Traces and 
Breast Collars. Foil line of repairs for Road Carts in Stock.

2, 84 K. Canute*. St. Office 20-22 Dock St, • SALISBURY, MD.

BALTTMOPE. CHKSAPEAKK A ATLAH- 
TIC BAIL WAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.
Consolidation of tbe Baltimore A Eastern 

Shore Ballroad and tbe Mrrylaod, Cboptank 
and Eastern Shore Steamboat Oompanlea.

WICOMICO BIVEB LINE.
BalUmore-Sallibury Boate. 

Weather permuting, tbe Steamer "Eaaeb 
Pratt" lenvea Salisbury at 1 o'clock p. m. 
•very Monday, Wedoe*day and Friday, 
atopplng at

Frnitland, 
Qoantico,

OrerOaa
W.L. Douglas $3J Shoes

Colllna1, 
Widgeon, 
White Haven,

ML Vernoa, 
Dames Quarter, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island. 
Wingate's Poiat. 

at « o'clock next

Mr. Witoox, tbe husband of tbo poet 
ess of passion, is a common sense bad 
ness man, with one bin piece, of senti 
ment in bin disposition — that Is bis krve. 
for his wife. Ou one occasion, when he. 
waa traveling, he placed six or seven 
pbotogvtpb* Of his wife on tbo mantel 
of his room in tb« hotel Tbe pert cham 
bermaid. whisking then) off with her 
feather dorter, electrified tbe loving 
apooae by exclaiming: "My 1 Whutalot 
of girls you've pot!"— Chicago Herald.

- — -^ — ——»««dprew»<Bo«r»ni»»i 
FoWi ro«4«* via a»Tt»t OATO nr Fbwia. 
roral Pariitn vfl> I»LIM»«DM qoaiKrornflk

TT. JO..
CONTfMCTOfTX BUILDER,

TtoHn**yM*kMM^*r.n.*Het*nBefonC9*tneU»it*y*H'tt***:
Ftnt—He wtll be sore to 

help you carry oat year 
plane.

Saeaad,—He will be •are la 
wve yoo money and irorry. 

TaM.-» yean In the boa- 
n-a tt worth aometbin,, 

rasiV^^S:-r-;£ i-~-- -._- - -=T^i •r^i^-fi=f'--=5v?iJ'---?s5i. -•' • .1-3=^1 ^* a^^ |t will «t>« tniiml to
roar Bdvmntace.

"Too ought to know batter tban to 
put small coin* into yonr month," said 
tba old gentleman to the boy who bad 
jost blacked bis.boot*.

Whereupon three richly appareled la- 
die* who were hurrying p«gt to catch a 
street oar paused a moment and looked 
indignantly at tba speaker.—Chicago 
Tribune, • . •

far tatm UK* Mart OtUB 
Dnder Open Honae.

Arrtvlnc la Baltimore 
mornlnf.

Retorotn* will lea**- BAUIHOBK tram 
Pier 8, Lt(nt (tract, every Tneaday, Than- 
<Uy a»d«5iorday. at 6 P. M., torthe land- 
Inca named, arriving at Salutary at f o'clock 
next morale*.

Connection nude at Salinbdr* with the nil- 
war division and with N. T, f. A W. B. B.

Bate* of fere between SaJlibory and Balti 
more, first elaat, (LCD; aceond daia,lj J& aUto 
room*. O; meals, BOc. Free bertha on board.

For other Information write to 
W1LLARO THOMPSON, Oeoeral Manager. 
& L. FLKMTOO. Oen. Pan. and Freight Aft,

an Light St. BaUlmore, Md. 
I Or to W. a Oordy.Axwrt. Saltatory, Wtt.

A WORD TO ALL!
HOW 18 YOUR TOW TO BUT

SHOES
CHEAPER THMM EVER BEFORE.

DR. M. COBBY BURKBABD'S

8b«—VvM tbowgb you do not admire 
Browning, yon most admit bo makes 
on* think. Mr. Chapleigh.

He—7a-a-a-a. That's precisely wby I 
ofcfcet to bim.—Harlem Life.

Children Cry 
for Pltolwr't Ca*torla,

Twice the Price* *~

Would not bny a better set of 
teeth than we make foe ^8.00. 
A smaller price would make 
perfection impossible.

Sixes, shapes and shades for 
all ages, features and 'com 
plexions, but only one quality 
— the best

Extract!*}. tSa. With ZMS «t (u. 
Me. rtaaalas. Tfa. tlhar •fttaos.71*. 

41.00. taW. asaanHn »• *>*•. 
aeM ereaaa. tlM. ^

.oo-vcnv -rytTM-pa.oo
Sab

V. S. OMTML ASSOCIATIOH,
BALTIMORE.

T. H. MITOHBLL,

oan Miy matft 
•lal cheaper thaa yon can.

FMh.—H« has experienced 
mechanics alwaya employ 
ed to do work In theihorteat 
poaalble time to give a good 
SubeUnUalJob,

Ibdh.—Be will cheerfully 
make eatlmataa whether he 
bolide you a boose or now 

FBOFKIKTOB OF
Saltatory WMw-««rfcte| Eattery.

We have* large (took of Shoes oo band, of 
all styles ard tire*. which we are folng to 
•ell. No matter what the sacrifice co*t* o< 
we are bound to aell. If yon contemplate 
poreliatinc Bboee, call and ace OM before bay 
ing etoewbere, and you will be convinced at 
once that we oan lave yon money. Aa we 
pay the catb for our shoes, therefore we get 
the dlaconnt and give oar caatomen the ben 
efit of It. Do not forget the plaee.

DA VIS &
r ~v is Ji»-i • X -j ^- • Ot

BAKER
1ST. 

. MD.

ttiem wttb perfect wcnrtty; IntMrt

, A good market for your Butter, Eggs, 
Dried Pruit, etc. at W. H. Bounds' on Dock 
street. .  -

If you. need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Q-roceries, Canned Q-oods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go to

WM. H, ROUNDS-

Salisbury Machine Shop
IBM AID BRASS FOUIDRT.

KNGIE8, BOILER AND SAW MILlS

The brat in the market for the Money. 
or repair

Whut TamaWtt Caajs u, t*in sad taw OTte.

8BIERBROSM

Road Notice.
We hereby give notice tbat we Intend, to 

petition tfce County CommUsioucn orwioo- 
mico County at their fint -meeting "aT»r~tbe 
13th d»y*bfMay, UB3, to close tlje road lead 
ln»;over the MiddleHeefc Mill dam from « 
point })D the Middle Neck road At U» north 
ofaald dam, to wh<-re amid road IctcrM^ta the, 
poblle road opposite to Uw lot wiiere G«or»e 
K. Sirman did mhJeo.

B.

.\. A.T>

AFTiB
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Salisbury Cord*.

G-EO C. HILL,
Fnrnisliiiig 
Undertaker.

-: EMBAJ-MING :-

Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Brrioi £o6e« cm4 £Zofe Grave 
Fastte kept in stock.

: Dock St., Salisbury, Mi

Card*. Miscellaneous Cards.

White Bros.,
GEN. INSURANCE AGENTS,

HUE, UFE AM ACCIDEiT.
Insurance effected in tbe beat compa 

nies. We represent tbe

£ina - Ufc - Insurance - Company
which ctandaal tbe top of-all Insurance 
Companies.- If you are not insured drop 

  as a card with your post office address. 
^Insure your property against Ices by fire. 
Secure yourself at once against accident 

  death by a policy in tbe .£tna Life. 
Address

WHITE BROS.,
P. O. Be* 25, SALISBURY, MO

IS. Ulman & Bro.
WHOLESALE 4 RETAJt

Lippg, - Wineg,
| Brandies, * Gins, * etc.
BEST tPHMMTED SAMPLE ROOM

it TJ/E crrr.

CDCAfiO and m Commerce »_ Baltimore.

Warden D, Cooper. Denwood A. Jones.

II«STRAWBERRY PLANTS
and Ornamental

best brands of Cigars aod 
Tobacco. Beer bottled

and on draught- 
Under the Opera House,

SALISBURY MD.

GARDEN SEED, FLORAL GOODS.

40 varieties Strawberries, vigorous, well 
rooted and second to none in quality.

Nursery and ornamental stock at less 
than half usual retail price.

Q-arden seed of all kinds in large or small 
quantities. Floral goods of all kinds. Roses 
a specialty. Crimson Rambler Roses by mail 
post paid, 35c each. Send us your wants for 
prices before ordering elsewhere and we will 
guarantee satisfaction. Address

COOPER & JONES,
* White Haven, Md.

TOO LATE.

Jar sto>l upon mv tUn«bold mOdan&tatr, 
With UOes in her heir. 
I bade tier oater as sha rarord to to. 
And she said "Ho."

Fortune once t-Jtud at of rottwd porcb 
Ami lit It wltj lux torch. 
I wriccd tier Xondlr, "Hare, run eome to stavr*. 
She answered "liar-"

Fbme. robed In spotltin u bitr, before m« ~nas 
I [oneed B-T ktm to iLiira ^ ' 
I tuld her how bur prxsoioB I revered. ' 
Bbtidissppntredl , ,- '

Lore came at last. How pore, bow sweat! 
frith roaoR at n?r fret 
I begged her afl ber bounty to bestow. 
ih* answered "No.''

Blooe tbeo Joy. fortune, tore sad fan* 
Bave come cay soul to elaha. 
I see than sailin« « 
thrt do no* care. 

-Frauds SeJtnT'

newom J*QO7jy ivju : , TO* may I  _.   _
rep, o^V ami t re I o worthy CAREER OF WARREN.
traveler lor.kidKffiicvrhat anxiously at I __
hi»

' Dn-oiu* After Boaaet.*

W. WOODCOCK
SstUsbvrr, Md-

WATCH-jf/OCKR,

fifcN

I? F1IAW I VIU Wbo bu made and te mkkiBK » ****r °r
fi Mllm A lAfl ne jorse) especjai|j HK F00T.
SHOEING is a Science ^^6 &,g^
thia science and be does hto own work. He baa in bis shop a man who 

understands repairing all kinds of FARMING MACHINERY. That is what he i* 
there for. JfiTTHIS MAN we hare been talking aboat is

E T"E I t iV ii* V ' and his shop hvon 
^.^^U^^^^X KABT CAJCOKN  »  "   *»»»iTseC, m>.

SHERIFF'S

Licensejotice.
Notice to Merchants, Traders 

and Others.

Cte Shave!
Yoa have beard of (be fellow tb»t 
waa handling a gtfn carelessly when 
she veol off and blew off bis hat 
brim.' "Cloae shave!" exclaimed 
the felldw. Very uncomfortable too. 
Not Ifce way with Dyket, the barber. 
He can make a.dose abaTe that's 
comfortable,

. A. C. DYKES.
. HAIKSTBEBT.

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

[ERCHANT TAILOR
SALIBBUBY. MD.

foil and complete Hoe of Foreign 
Domestic^ Worsteds *nd Woollena 

.1m stock.

floiel
EUROPEAN PLAN

BB8 Restaurant
Attached 

POPULAR PRICES.
«

Prop.

WHERE ARE 
riLLEI, & HEARH?

; on Main Street, In the B

h artMle  lacsaee, aod aa

bje Shave. Giaraiiteed.

DHS. W. 6. * E. W. SMtTH,
PRACnCVL DKJTTIST8,

Main Street,' CkUattuiT, Marrlaod,

oir jpraloailonal aai»toea to 4lM 
lixMn. Klirooi Oxld* Oaa  *  

ha«*d«(trlnclU One oan aj- 
«»t>ame. VUlt VrtDoesi Anne

NOVELTIES
'sk-inyJeweirjStoreoo ataln 
jjctaatu parebMlnc the latest 
I) v York
LVEft WttK. CLOCKS, IMTCaW, 
loihlnc of toe beaatlfiil bridal 
roa exbibUion. Oallal

KAIBT ST.

_i PEBSON8 and bodies corporate or 
L politic. In Wlcomieo county, who are- 

- - exercising SAT business, or shall be 
doing anraet orthlnc.orabaU.be In the oc 
cupation of any house or place for any purpose 
for which a license is made necessary by the 
laws of Maryland are hereby warned to ob 
tain a license, or renew tbe same on or before

*" FIRST OF MAT
IMS. under penalty prescribed by said laws 
tor the Infraction thereof.

Those Interested are notified of the follow 
ing requirements of the License Laws:

TBAJDa-sa- Liczxaaa. The amount to he 
paid by traders for a license (the amount of 
stock at the principal season of aale to be given 
under oath). Is as follows: 
If the applicant's stock In trade doe* not ex- 

eeaft   1,000 f B «0 
Over LjOQ, and not over t 1,800 16 SO

1SW 
4VOOOurn woo uum

4/MO

MCO 
KMW
i&jon
3MX» 
30JOOO*o^n>

22 W10 eo
sow 
as 00
7060 

WO SO
ix> w
15000

an 
«o 
no
TOO

. Tbe applicant must either make oath, aa 
heretofore, before the Clerk of tbe Circuit 
Court of the coonty where be is engaged In 
business, of the amount of goods kept on 
band at the principal season of sale.

Persona may sell salt to core fl»h In March, 
April and May without license. Venders of 
cues and venders of beer and elder, wbo are 
tbe makers of such beer and elder, (lager 
beer exeepted.) are not requIred to pay 1 teens*.

LICEX8KB TO ORDINARIES A TAVERN 
KEEPERS.

Tbe Ueense to ordinaries and tavern keep 
ers to sell spirituous and fermented Ikjuom, 
or lager beer, In quantities lees than a pint 
at any one time, are aa follows, the applicant 
to make oath before the Clerk as to the rate 
of rent orannnal valne of the bouse at or In 
which the business to be authorized by tbe li 
cense may be done, or Intended to be done:

If tbe rental or annual value Is not. 
Overt MO . f 3590 

100 and not oferS 900 4000f an em- " «o ««
BOO TO ao

" TOO «o«e1,000 100«
" 2,000 IK ao
   S.OJO ISO 60 

5,000 250 60
" i<M»» 400 ao 

injoo __ ao eo
LICENSES TO KETAJLERS OF SPrRITU-

OUB OR FERMENTED LIQUORS
OR LAO KB BEER.

The amounts of license to be paid by retail 
era of spirituous and fermented liquors and 
lager beer are as follows:

If the value of the stock In trade be 1600 or 
lee* f 18 00 
Over t . 500 SS 80 
From -1.0UO to f 1000 SO 80

•• 24x10 to 4^00 ao ao
4JOOO to 8,000 100 ao   to MMBO now 

to XM uom
^_ «.  to "*" "   over amjaoo . inn

BvtbeActofUSt _ __ 
sale of IntexleaUng liquors In Wloomlco 
County authorizes the Issue by ihe Clerk of 
three kinds of Licenses only viz. "Ordinary 
and Tavern" to sell In quantities Mas than s> 
pint at one time to be drunk on the premises 
 and most comply strictly with the require 
ments as set forth in Sec.1 of said Act.

-Traders" author!tejbe sale or liquors m 
Wlcomlcocounty In qnantltleaofonenalf gal-; 
Ion and greater, but In quantities' not less ; 
than one half gallon, and the applicant mnsl 
comply with the aaose conditions M required 
from person! applying Jor a license to keepsn . 
Inn orTavcrnaj in 8«c. 2, exeeptas to place - 
of baslnes* and amount of stock which may 
vary. !

"Oyster or Eating House," authorises the ; 
sale of Honor* In quantities J 

LESS THAN A PINT i 
a) one time, on complying with the same I 
conditions as required from persons applying   
for a Ueense to keep an "Inn or Tavern,'' ex-! 
eept aalo place of business aad amount of i 
stock, whieb may vary.

So manaCketarer ofsplrltuoos or ferment- i 
ed liquors for sale shall sell In less quantities 
than one pint to be taken away at one and the 
same time. AU persons Wbo take out either 
of these three shall pay to the Clerk of the- 
Ooart the amount now required by the laws 
of this State for aald license and the further 
sum of seventy-arc dollars.

Catarrh
Is Common. .

Few realize just how common 
U is. Very many people have Catarrh, or 
at least Catirrhal syijiptoms, who would 
Isiigh M the iJea. h U m uiipleaunt dis 
ease one of .those \Miich moke others u.-- 
corr.fortablc cs wrfl is the one who ttu -i». 
The first symptoms arc: A heavy (crUng 
between the eyes, profuse »ml offensive 
mucous discharge from. Ih; njstriU, head- 
adis and foul breath-

FOSTER'S GERMAN

b rfcoiiimrndcil for belli slight and aggra- 
vatrd cases. It wiH cure the worst case of 
CATARUH, and is good for a mere CoM  
an infbmej condition of Uie nasal pas^s^cs 
is til: CJUiC of bjlli. it U also good l"r,r 
HAY Fi'VEK. It ua far.- cure. There :s 
nothing inarvclout about it. It is not an 
accide::Ul, magical discover)', but a per 
fectly sensible, scientific preparation, ir,- 
ler.dcJ t J do juit exactly the thing it does, 
and iiotiiing else.

It costs 50 cents -dranMs.

FOSTER MEDICINE COMPANY. 
BALTIMORE, MO.

 JSBf- H)SUKS Cl RM*N AHMY AND NAVY 
'-*^ SKIN r.UKh K the b.-»I thin? for H2'-M », 

TtlTI-K, KING WOKM, SALT KllhUM. 
ITCH, I>AK!>MUFF. IMMl'l.tS. Bl.<i I 0  - 
FS mrxl ITCHING Pli>S. l>m(n«] to .un 

h'> >o cvms, loa

m>oro MJLLJXUY and other. 
small article*, wtooee stock Is. not over MO, 
pay a lloenae of VSO only; but If over thai 
amount they are required to pav the same 11- 
cense.as other persons oath to be made as to 
amount of stock at principal seaamin of tne 
year. ___
LICENSES TO OWNERS AND EBKPEBS

OFOTAUJONB ASDJAOK8. . 
The owner or Keeper of every stafUon or 

jack stall betore being permitted to ataad or 
station knob animal, pay to -the Clerk of toe 
Circuit Oonrt of some one of the enontlea, In. 
tb U SUte, UM hlg^st svm whionne intends

'to ask or reealvelberUw season of ode mare. 
andttereeeliitaflteasJdCtarkjWlditbeaeal 
cf his OourtaSUhed thereto ifer

•VUL will find m* at all 
Vto 4o work, and do r's

shall be U»e license for stationtn« or stand!nc 
of snch stallion or Jack tar one year from the 
dale thereof provided, that In no case ahaU 
the sum dtmeted to be naM by this sectionIbr 
soch IIOBOav be less *ban tea dollars

said tax 
mate

__ ._   wmu ma* wnjv<*. ^Od
ry stslUoo or jack upon whtoh the 
Is paid shall he e zempt from all other

**X" JOHN W. FARLOW, i 
 i Wloomlco c

In
Poor
Health
means so much rapre Aan 
you imagine serious and 
fatal diseases result from 
trifling ailments neglected. 

Don't play with Nature's 
greatest gift health.

Browns
Iron 
Bitted

Urea art feeUa* 
«*t of sorts, weal 
sad cencrany 
haastnl. Dcnn

bejla at oswt tak< 
laCtbcDJoataOa- 
U* siren

___ frw» UM 
very Crstd«et-s) 

- «Mb ~mr
aad it's

It Cures
UTOT

wffl
book-free.

gROWH CHtMttM. CO. aVU.TIMOII,

This 
tstbe BEST advarUalnK msdlnm 

Penlnsnla Trylt.
on the

THAT BROTHEB.
My name'* Oeorge. . Creorge Timb*; 

that fa.
I bave a brother, Beginald. I daw 

tay yoti've heard of him. He'i a terrf- 
ble trial to hm He's got himself talked
 tbcrat a good deal lotalj by appearing 
in print in a well knovrn weekly that 
ia, be oonfidss bis mlKfortoDes to on in- 
dnlgwit editor by iray of a warning to 
the public. I don't believe that's the 
real retuoa. I tuuk it'g nothing bat con 
ceit and a desire to «eo hie name in 
print At any rate, I've pat a stop to 
it No more of bia plaintive talaa bring 
ing me in aa the on) I ana and hard heart 
ed brother. I've bad to put my foot 
down. He wanted to apin a long-yarn 
about bis most recent experience. I
 aid, "No. ". He took a> solemn oath in 
my presence after that disgraceful affair 
that lie would neverpnt-pen to paper in 
that way again, and I mean to eee that 
he keeps his word.

Besides, to my mind, bo's, more or 
less off bis bead now and uot in a" fit 
state to appeal to bis friend the editor's 
all embracing public.' I don't pretend 
to bo able to string sentences together 
perhaps qoite as well as be does, but 1 
can always speaJc to the point It is 
more to pacify him than anything else 
that indnoes me to make this thing pub 
lic property, for 1 don't want to wo him 
relapse into that state of imbecility 
from which ho hw only lately emerged. 

Yon may remember tho idiotie way 
in which ho allowed himself to bo swin 
dled ont of most of crar belongings by A 
common thief got up as a rlotootlve from 
Scotland Yard. Be was very bad after 
that, and no wonder. AU my cricket 
and football caps gone for evnr all 
through his stupidity I It mokes me wild 
when I think of it But it bad at least 
one result it made him exceedingly 
cautious and suspicions. Suspicions 

't the word for it He gave Mrs. 
Plaggs instructions not to allow a soul 
inside the faotwti on any pretext what 
ever unless he or I were at home. Then 
be began to suspect the friends who oc 
casionally dropped in to see aa of an 
evening. He imagined they were detect 
{Tea or thieves "made up" to represent 
Jickseys or Snibs, as the case might be, 
and he put all sorts of artful questions 
to these yonug .men, thin ting to catch 
them napping. "Sberlock Holmes" was 
hardly ever out of bis hand.

He had got it into bit head that nil 
ttWTioted "cracksmen" ia London vrcre 
on bia track and waiting for a chance to 
victimize him. Hd would dodge about, 
M he thought, suspicions looking char- 
 Otejsin the streets, and imagining that 
be was followed would tako the most 
circuitous rotrto bom?, and altogether 
conducted himself in o ridionions man 
ner. But when it came to hi* carrring 
about a loaded revolver, si ways under 
his pillow at night, and wboa be nearly 
did for me with it, on my returning 
home late one evening. 1 bad to do 
something. Bo I sent him on to bis 
mother for a month.

The country air graduallycalxed him 
down, though at first be gave the local 
polios something to think about The 
live stock on tho farm, too, git wonder 
fully expert in dodging his gun. When 
some restless heifer ventured too near 
the bouse during tho night, it seemed to 
know that the cautious opening of a 
window meant premature bloodshed, 
and at tbe sound would scurry off be 
hind a bedge, EO that it was only one or 
two of tho inexperienced Norfolks that 
carried the marks of Reggie's breech 
loader, intended of course for thieves. 
It was observed, however, that during 
that month there was a marked absence 
ot "followers" about the bouse.

All this is by way of explanation of 
what followed.

It was about a week after Reginald's 
return to tbe city, and ho bud got borne 
rather earlier than usual. This is wbat 
I was afterward told happened. Tbe 
faithful Plaggs, our Inns suffering land 
lady." had gone to answer a ring at the 
bell.

"W'ich it may be ball right, sir, an 
it ain't for the likes o' me to say ta 'aw 
it ain't, hat I make* bold fco remark that 
Mr. Beginald is very nervous o' wisit- OM."

"That may be, mj good woman, but 
1 don't fancy be wiH be nfrald of bis 
uncle, who has como nil the way from 
Australia to see him So just show me up."

Thus responded an elderly gentleman 
in a cheery voioe.

Mrs. Plaggs reluctantly complied, 
mutteriiiR M herself. "It wo* a'inspect 
or last tinio. Let's 'ope ns 'ow tbe 
hnncle will turn ont better I don't like 
tbe looks of it mysell. "

"Well, my lad." raid tbe visitor, a 
well dressed and not at all colonial look 
ing man, in a hearty voice, "I don't 
suppose yon remember your old Uncle

ocpbew. who couticnod to regard 
him with. t\ nlouy gaze.

."Don't mind me,'\ at length »  
mork«d R<g::i»|d. "yon can't bo fln- 
isbed yet, £ > through, with it. . You are 
doing well beat I've seen yet,-" and he 
smiled Fardoaiiralty upon bis visitor.-

"What do yoa ciuaa.tKr?" retorted, 
tho old Rentlcrpan ia a decidedly pep 
pery tone. ; "Is tho boy mad? What do 
you tnfeomofor? By the jumping kanga 
roo, this in a nice reception fat a man 
Vfbp returns to bis native land after a 
quarter of a'cenrcry's* bard and honora 
ble work and with £50,000 to his credit 
at tbe back. Answer me, air. Wbsj» 
d'ye mean by H?"

"Capital, "capital,"replied Reginald, 
with tbe some expression on bis face.. 
"1 couldn't have done it better myself. 
Bdt why. oh, why didn't yon make it 
£100,000? Sounds much bettw, yon see. 
Quarter of a century, too very touch'- 
ing, very touching indeed. I see it all 
in my mind's oye the long passage by 
sailing ship, tbe chill disappointment 
on landing, the early straggle*, tbe nub 
to tbe goldfieldft, tbe first nnggot, then

FATHER OF
NEE.T Itl

MAKSF1ELD A 
CALIFORNIA.

Hew He Itaiedji BlT*ir41ter !  Steoktoa.
: Ootlnto Jjul 

.A 8teiupka*i Ad veo 
a* the C*n:ral dcaro.

Josie MansflcJU. whoso pay earner in. 
Qotham a generation ago is vrsi 1 ternaoi- 
bered, bad a father whcso career was 
also remarkable   9 mixture of tbe he 
reto and tragic. Said » California forty- 
niner tbe other day in n remini^cac* 
mood: "Maqs^eld .Watna oame from 
New Orleans to San Francisco in the 
early fifties. He came after gold, like- 
tbe rest of as, but, as he was n small, 
isicaiy, consumptive looking fellow, be 
did' not pan out well as a digger in the -• 
miaas. So be went to editing a weekly 
newspaper at Stockton. No sooner had 
b« started op than the other editor went 
for bin   ia bis paper.

"Ia those day* personal journalism 
was the thing, and in California the ad- '

OUR CASTLE IN .SPAIN.

n* street's bleak and k*« aasV the zsaVa 
Usnrtac eold:     . -   

Maj era »ae irltb p4tj, grown «n»rjr aad cad: 
nay fsjaey I*BV esl in fba r-bid sixl rstB.     
An.no! I'm at frmx' In oar ecatfa l» HiartsT

In tbe glow or the Bflipbt jrun staul by me
there.

U fltekcfci rn< ptoyn on rsvr shmkrvr hatr. 
Outside. In tbe city, 1 sm-kyoa tn vain," 
Bat sttll yoa ere fatmd. to ocr mate ta Spate.
t tear not tho roar of the traffic; I hew 
Tdor acorn* so tow. .sod so strange, and so

Higbett of all in LeaTeningPtowcr. Latest U.a Govt Report

Xbs vuioe tbsat could Udosjeftwwrto icuaato 
With yew la oar asstlo oar nsstln in Spain.

Tlsit iMSIe's.so talr. ao eaofcaated the grocmV 
«v«MtkgteeUdsa> toU all tteyw roon*.

The Jtaae Mas a>« bhna by acar easts* tm

PCJBE

Tee the -winds <fca> Mow o'er tbe whole eaitt

millions gf sbeep and cattle and rast ito»«poke right'out, calling each other
_____ ___ _,», . , "^ 1 iTI V4n<*. nf nnrruv> nnt n .~I < n .X^I.»_acres, irealtb pourtug in on every 
hand, then the desire for home, the re- 
trfrn by a fast liner, the surprise visit to 
the humble and expectant nephews, tbe 
warm welcome, the temporary loau, tbe 
mysterious disappearance of tho uncle 
gone to fetch his mythical luggage. Yon 
infernal old scoundrel, ".continued Bog- 
gie, assuming hia sternest tone, "do 
you imagine I don't see it all? Do you 
suppose I've lived in London all these 
years to be taken in by such a palpable 
old fraud as yoo? Why, I've got it all 
down here/' and he patted his favorite 
volume, "and many more ingenious lit 
tle plans. No, yon don't catch this 
young man from the country napping. 
Mrs. Plaggs, send for a constable."

By this time Uncle John bad found 
his voice. "Well,.of all tbe impudent 
young cornstalks I have come across 
this ones takes tbe banana, as tbe 
Qneenslanders say. This beats anything 
I ever beard of between tbe Unrrum- 
bidgee and tbe Darling. John Timbs a 
common swindler I Yonug man, yoa 
shall suffer for this. Whore's my bat? 
Let me get out of this. John Timbs of 
Windsor Plains a fraud and a sharper. 
By tbe hopping wallaby, somebody will 
pay for this," and it was a very angry 
old gentleman indeed who stumped 
down stairs.

"Be carried it off well," reflected 
Reginald, wbo did not try to detain 
him, "almost well enough to make one 
think I might have made a mistake, but 
what nousen«el Everybody knows Un 
cle John died years ago, and thia is some 
miserable impostor, who may have 
known him once and ferreted ont bis 
connections in tbe hope of making a lit 
tle money. A very ordinary dodge," and 
yet, as Reginald eat down; be didn't 
feel exactly comfortable.

Shortly after I came bi rather hur 
riedly, for I bad bad a wire from moth 
er to say that tho long absent aod almost 
forgotten Uiiclo John waa due to arrive, 
and that be might find out our address 
and call before going home.

"Anybody been hare?" I asked sharp 
ly, because I did not expect. Reggia, 
would faaVo been in so soon. ,  

"08, yes," serenely replied tbe cock> 
Buro one, "another of 'em. Dear Duole 
John this time." . . . ** ~ ' 

"Yon don't mean W" I shouted. 
"But yon surely weren't fool enough to 
let bim BO?" " 

"Ob, I didn't t ry to § top him," airily 
responded tbo imbecile. "He didn't take 
me in, though for real, downright act 
ing that last inspector nbap wasn't in 
it with him."

"Of course^ bo wasn't." I yelled. 
"Yon'vodoneit tbistime. Turned your 
only uncle oat of doors and mortally in 
sulted him, I suppoje. A nmn, I expect* 
worth -bis thousands, and, nobody %to 
leavo it to but ourselves "

"Fifty tbonsnnd, bank credit alone," 
here the idiot faintly ejaculated.

"That sotUes it," I said. "Come.otit 
and get measured for that strait jacket." 

And 1 leave it to yon to.say if he 
didn't deserve it. London Tit-Bits.

names not used in society. 
Warren replied, but in a gentlemanly 
way. While this newspaper war was 
going on one of the merchant! attacked 
Wamn for some alleged slight, and 
Warren being small and physically 
weak got the wont of the one sided 
fight Ho was so badly used up that he 
stated, aa soou as he got ont of bed, that 
be would kill (he next man who attack-. 
ed him. Accordingly, ho purchased a'[

Aad the stream tmatti its nonperla bas «owe«
tte world tkroagb, 

Aad I read ta yoar ere a tor* deeper tta»
"pata-

lan atrancer than death. In oWoaatto in 
Spatal

Wherever you waader. ah, yoa 1 lave bectl 
When yoa trosn our MftujeraaHHes wrest. _ 
2 wonder U yon an a* (fed to rcamia 
0«r fin lisas, oar haven, oar castle in Bpalu. 

 May Eendall In New Tork Lodger

BENEATH THE ROUGE
A woman sat at her dressing table, in 

front of tbe mirror, and dabbed cheeks 
that were livid with patches to pink 
color. Her maid folded and put away 
some drapery that bad been flung down 
on the bed and watched her mistreat 
furtively. Down stairs there were prep-

long bowie knifb. It to happened that [ arations'foir a big party, and tbe daylight 
the editor of tbo rival sheet again I shone on the silver and orchid* on the 
abused him, and before Warren's paper | dinner table much as it shone on tbo 
came ont bo was attacked on tbe streets

John, eh?" and ho held ont I is band to 
his nephew. Reginald shook it ginger 
ly, and fur a moment a wild look 
came into his eye, soon, hoircvor. to be 
replaced by a detern-tned Rl.-.re.

"Dear me, how rime fltesl" Uncle 
John went on, without giving his neph 
ew time to reply. "Let me wo, it must 
be five and tweuty years rincc I saw you 
last a toddling litfle chap in a"blonse. 
Wfay, it seems only yesterday siuoe I 
spanked your brother Alexander no,

Oeorge for stealing my apples, bat 
that was before your time, I fancy. Aye, 
aye, and I Eupposc you all thought me 
dead long ago?" rattled on tbe old gen 
tleman. "Never troubled to write to 
any one, you sec. How's your.motber? 
Well, I hope. But, bless my soul, you 
don't seem over pleased to see me I" Jot 
Reginald bad maintained a freeaing-ci. 
lenoe. "That's the worst of sorprise 
visits,'' .muttered tbe ojd man in an ag 
grieved tone, "aud yet yonr mother 
ought to hnve received my wire from 
Plymouth. That scoundrel of a porter 
never sent it off, I soppoce. Shouldn't 
wonder if my luggage didn't turn up 
either, -and I with just enough cash left 
to pay my cnh hero. However, I dare 
say my transfer to the bank of New 
Sooth Wales will arrive tomorrow, and, 
me-tutime, I think I may rely upon my 
only sister's son to" accommodate me 
with the little 1 want-till then^eh, boy!

The Widows' Section.
"Where is tho widows'section?" ask 

ed n visitor to tbe government printing 
office tbe other day. lie was prowling 
around on on uppar floor where hun 
dreds of women are employed in the 
task of folding papers and documents.

"I want to see tbe widows," the 
stranger ndded facetiously.

"Well, you cau look at me," replied 
the woman addressed. "I'ma widow."

The "widows' section" in tbe big 
printing bonce is so called from tbe ex 
clusive employment of soldiers' widow* 
on a oertaiu class of work that can be 
easily performed by women who are for 
the most pirt pa«t the prime nf life. 
There is u fiuplo sectiou, comprising 
 omctbii)? like 10J) of these beneficiaries. 
They arc picco workers and am paid only 
for what they do, just us are other 
piece workers. The only favor shown 
them is the permission of tbe govern 
ment to earn a living where their hus 
bands lost their lives in tbo service of 
the government Pittsburg Dispatch.

by his opponent He knocked Warren 
down, jumped on him and was beating 
him unmercifully. Warren succeeded 
in unsheathing his bowie knife, when 
he stabbed tbe aggressor to the heart.

"On tbe trial it was proved that War 
ren bad threatened to kill the next man 
whom be might fight; also that be bad 
bought the bowie knife immediately 
after making tbe threat The defense 
argued that Warren did not have-tbe 
rival editor iu mind at these times, and 
furthermore that he acted in self de 
fense, which was tbe truth. However, 
be was found guilty and sentenced to be 
hanged. The governor commuted. tbe 
sentence to life imprisonment, and in a 
year or two Warreu was pardoned.

"The family removed to Sou Francis 
co, and bera Josie began to assist in tbe 
elevation of tbe etuge.

"As soon as she became prosperous 
she left the family in their old age and 
poverty and flitted eastward to become 
notorious aa the cause of tbe murder of 
JimFisk. .

"I lost true!; of Warren until 1809. I 
met him iu New Orleans. He showed 
me tbe first issue of Tho Tree Jeffcrso- 
ttian, a red hot Democratic paper that he 
had just started at Uarrollton, a suburb 
of New Orleans. He spoke very little 
of California and California , and 
what he did say was rather uncompli 
mentary, and I do not censure him far 
it Ho died a few years afterward abont 
the time of tbe tragedy of which bis 
wayward daughter was the central fig 
ure. He'visited hia daughter in New 
Tork during tbe height .of her career 
and was vary coldly received, I am told... 
At 'any rate, l,o lived poor, and died aa 
poor aa he hud lived.

"I* may rjcution >nn inntanco in bia 
career which will show thnt ho was not 
a coward. It waa the custom of tbo rnia- 
ers to ship their gold dust by cteamar 
from Socranuuto to Ban Francisco. 
About(1,000,000 was wade luonoship 
ment, guarded by Warren and a half 
doseu assistants. About 60 roughs em 
barked op tho steamer under the guise 
of cattlemen niid ranchmen en route to 
 Frisco on business. Tbe treasure room 
was amidships on tbe lorrcr deck. Tbe 
steamers iti those days carried a small 
cannon at the bow, which waa dis 
charged on landing, ro ns to notify tbe 
settlers. It also frigbttrnod tho savage 
Indians, -who-soon came to regard the 
'floating houses' with fear and supersti 
tion. Warren suspected a move on tbe 
part of the roughs and fixed tbe gun on 
a pivot, so that it would command tbe 
stern of tbo boat and tbe approach to 
tho treasure room. He heavily loaded 
the gun acd then threw in o handful of

face of the master of the bouse, with 
tbe odd pnnker of discontent between 
his brows, ready and waiting in the 
pretty drawing room. It shone on tbose 
obstinate blotches of color, which had 
to be renewed so often, in cider to bide 
tbe wife's ashen skin.

Mrs. Manrtun had run away from her 
first husband and been tbe swbject for a 
famous divorce case. The companion of 
her flight, Lewis Marston, bad married' 
her directly tbe divorce wai made, and 
a certain less particular section of soci 
ety consented to overlook her lack of 
morals so long aa she had a good chef 
and gave amusing parties.

There was one child of her first mar 
riage left in its father's care, and (his 
little girl of ten summers was lying 
dangerously ill. The glass reflected eyes 
that were stained and wild. She pen 
oiled a black line under the lower lid. 
aad she thought as she did BO:

"They ought at least to. let mo pee 
her. To be turned away from the bonce 
was cruel, but Charles was always hard. 
He will never forgive, and then that" 
other woman will be bending over her 
bed, will listen to her poor little weak
 voice, will nurse her and will make 
much of her, will take my place. "

She blackened one eyebrow, and a 
tear fell spluh on to one of the silver 
brashes.
  "Only Just to bave seen her for one 
minute   crept in like a stranger and 
looked at her face. Three years ngol 
Only three yean since she jaw me, and 
yet they will have- taught her to forget 
My darling little girl, my own little 
gfril O God. help me!"

She began on .the other eyebrow, but 
her band shook.

. "What a fright I shall look tonigfatl 
Marie, bring ma all my diamonds. I 
can't do without thorn, my eyes look BO 
dull. Bother tbia rouge; it won't stick 
on. There, I'll make it somehow. V

She thought as jhe maid fastened a 
glittering tiara iif ber bair tbnt if the 
child died that night she could have no 
means of bearing, and she suddenly 
started up nii'.l sat rioivu nt a writing ta 
ble. She wruto to an old friend, a man 
Who" had stack to ber first hnshwuid and 
out her dead wbrn she passed him in 
the street, and the letter ran thus:

DEAR Bin JOBS  for pity's sake, lot me 
know bow Daisy Li. .1 am half mad with anx 
iety. Plf?uw let the pain I am suffering ex 
cuse the liberty I take in trembling yon. 

DOIIOTBT
Bhe iMUt tbe nraid with the letter at 

anon, with a command to find Sir John 
Deane and gut an answer it possible. 
Then, with a walk like a qneeu, in a 
dress from Worth, with her bediamond- 
ed head and the roses on ber cheeks, she

nails for scattering shot The attack, be i descended to the drawing room to re-

With the ChareesJ Braster.
Many cases of tmicido have thus been 

brought abont by means of burning 
charcoal. -of which one example. may 
suffice, tbnt of sou of Bertbollet, tho 
celebrated cbemist. This young man be 
came affected with great mental depres 
sion. which rendered life insupportable 
to h<p«- Betirius to a small room, be 
locked tbe door, oloeed up crevices which 
might admit fresh air, lighted a char 
coal brazier, and with a second watch 
before him noted down tbo time, to 
gether with bia sensations as the gaa ac 
cumulated. '

He detailed tbo approach and rapid 
progress of delirium nntrl tbe writing 
become larger and larger, more aad 
more confused, and nt length illegible, 
and tbe writer fell dead upon tbe floor. 
  Notes and Queries.

Coat
Tbe most splendid penoB I ever re 

member seeing had a 11 tUe pencil sketch 
in his band, evidently 'intended for 
publication through Thackeray's good 
offices, which be left behind him on the 
table.

It waa a very feeblearffch. Itaeemed 
scarcely possible that ao grand a being 
afaoold not be a bolder draftsman. 
He seemed to fill the bow window with 
radiance, as if he WET* Apollo. -He 
leaned against bis chair, with, one el 
bow resting on its back, wltb aMttfng 
studs and curls and boo ta  "Chapters 
From Some Itoaoira," Mrs. Ritchie.

Dssent dec Arou>4 
.Tommy 'Do yon say ytrar prayers «v- 

ery night? 
Jimmy Top.
"And does your maw say hers?" 

/'Yep."
"And does yonr paw?" 
"Now.- Paw don't need ta It'a al 

most (tAyJigbt when be gits to bed. "  
Gino^nuati TxflNOMv

Children Ory 
fbrWtctw'«O»«tor.a.

was informed, was to bo mario at sun-' 
down, jnet as tho boot was rounding 
the Pirate's cove, about SO miles above 
San Francisco. Warreii and his men as 
sembled in tbe bow and soon noticed a 
number of men forming on tho stern of 
tbe boat and others joining them from 
tbo cabin above by coining down the back 
Stairway. Tbe caoiion waa immediately 
reversed, and Warren and bis men drew 
their revolvers. 'Go up stairs, or I'll 
turn her loose and mow yon down like 
wheat 1' slno.'oil VVnrreu as bp stood 
ready to 'let 'cr p i.'

' 'The roughs, Feeing that they wore 
outflanked, recoiled in disorder, and 
some ran up ttairs. Just at that mo 
ment tbe boat ran on a sand bar and 
was keeled over, uearly upsetting ber. 
The ronghs were pauio stricken, doubt 
less thinking this waa part of tbe pro 
gramme, and some of them jumped 
overboard. Tbe cannon also went over 
board, lu a few hours, fortunately, an 
other boat came along and hauled us off 
tbe bar, and we arrived safely at San 
Francisco with our f 1,000,000 in gold 
duct No; tboee who jumped overboard 
vUd uot get back. We would not let any 
body board ns at that stage of 'the pro 
ceedings, especially aa wa knew wbo 
they were. They may have rwumaabore, 
though," concluded the forty-niner in 
a rather doubting tone aa to tbe ulti 
mate safety of the ronghs. Philadel 
phia Times.

Hoe OiaaslsteBt Wtth s> Title.
Madge I don't like that foreigner, 

and I don't believe bo's a count at ali
Mamie Why not? Beseems to know 

all tbe nobility.
Madge I know, bat bo's actually 

got money of bia own. Chicago Reo- 
ord.

nor guests.
"My dear, yon're late," said her bus- 

baud.
She bad long ceased to expect -any 

companionship or sympathy from him, 
so she answered carelessly:

"Ami? It doesn't tuatter, as no one 
has arrived." *

"But it does matter" be began, when 
tho door opened to ndmit a gneet.

There was a young guardsman with 
a fair face who thought Mrs. liarston 
a ''good sort" aad flirted with ber des- 
purately iii an elementary fashion. 
There waa a society doctor, with a 
plausible manner, gray bain and keen 
enjoyment uf the sympathy and inter-

cm ot tnem would be sorry yea, Hilda 
would, poor, frightened, little woman, 
baoaoae ber baby- died, although I do 
flirt with her husband. And my baby  
O Odd, bow happy I was over Daisy! 
and now it's my own xaatt for leaving 
ba>v bat how could I know sbe> waa go 
ing to be ill?"

The room, with tta brilliant ligfata, 
ttft-aoand of voices and i*« laughter, faded 
from sight In imagination she wax car- 
rfad far away to tfcejittle badrocaa 
next tb« nursery In tb« old haaaa. She 
bent over Daisy, who slept and dreamed 
pt mamma  tiwreai mamma, not bar 
new one and she said to the cold, 
stem faces around ben "Have pity; let 
me kfaaf ber oaee. I won't disrarb ber. 
I won't wake ber." Perhaps they might 
oooaent and let her creep away, having 
 ean her baby and kissed her, as in tbe 
old haja/y daya>

She beard tbe guardsman ask bera 
question and replied at random:

"Yes, I am going to act as a Greek 
goddasa. It'a a queer kind of play, but 
one can do anything nowadays, and 
Lady Lane acted in it, ao that makes tbe 
whole thing so eminently respectable. 
She died of dnlhtnsa, poor old dowd. 
Hex hnaband'a a nice, boy be got me 
into tbe show,"

She stretched ont ber hand and polled 
an orchid to pieces, and the room faded 
from sight again. -

She stood near the little bed. Daisy 
was awake and know ber. They weren't 
angry; they were kind; they let her 
bold her close, let her stay to nurse her, 
let her soothe ber only as a mother, 
even tbe most degraded, can. Charles 
forgave for the baby's sake and let ber 
stay just till she got well.

    She pulled herself together and rose 
to leave the room. In all ber dreams she 
never saw a aad picture, save that it 
was aad to see tbe child suffer. Of 
ooorae she waa certain to get well.

As tha footman banded ber tbe ooffea 
when up stairs the asked carelessly: 

"Has Marie retyped?" 
"An boar ago, mum," be said. 
Bhe started. " With no letter former " 
"No, xrram. She said not" 
"All right Mm Barker bas changed 

her mind and will take aoma milk. 
Hand it to her. please."

So ehe couldn't hear that night Tbe 
notion made her reckless. Her fair, 
placid friend shouted some gossip in ber 
ean as is tbe manner of deaf people. 
Tbe gentlemen joined them, and a singer 
sat down at the piano. Tbe song over, 
amid loud applause a footman opened 
the door to admit a gentleman. He bad 
asked to GOO Mr. Marston alone, but the 
man bad blundered, misunderstood bim 
and announced bim aa one of tha oven- 
ing's guests. 

"Sir John Deane."
- -The painted, noisy wife of bia old 
friend rose to greet him, and she knew 
why be waa there aa well as if be, bad 
spoken.

He murmured some excuse and drew 
her husband out of the room.

Tbo whole place swam before ber 
eyes. She was struck numb. Only sub 
lime pity could hove forced him* to visit 
her again. Daisy dead I She bad read it 
in tbo trouble in bis face. Daisy dead,' 
dead I Her own little baby cold and 
dead, and Fho not there to hold her in 
her armfl, to kiss hor just ouoe more, to 
weep over her, to 

Her friend was rpeating. She strug 
gled back to consciousness, to bear her 
say in her loud, blatant voice: "Fancy 
Sir John coming to visit yon again, 
Dolly t Wbat a triumph for yon to 
night bas been."

Tho whole roomful of people) heard, 
and they looked nt Mrs. Marston. She 
smiled faintly; tho color in ber cheeks 
did not vary, nor were her eyes dim, 
but ber HIB, forsame strange* reason, 
bad turned blue, oud ber voice when 
she answered bad a ghostly sound:

"How funny yon are, dearl 'What a 
triumph,'did yon say? 'What a triumph 
tonight has been!' "

They took leave of ber one by one and 
left ber tbtro fcco to face with ber tri 
umph alone. Sketch.

THE CHILDREN GET' THE GRAVY.
Bsoxa* VfcttMTAf the Vfeaallr «  » **  » » 

W 01 via* U tones*.
I 'TtaerJnraw," said the father of a 
famttT, "it makes mo laugh whenever 
I ttaJAk of tbe children's absolute nerve 
abont tbe gravy. What 1 mean to that 
when we.JtaT« a steak, or roast beef, or 
anything that baa gravy with it, tbe 
children take it all, down to the last 
drop, without leaving a spook for their 
father and mother. And they're perfect 
ly aooGd hearted, wholesome children, 
too, wbo would do anything tbejr oould 
for their parents. But about some thing*- 
they baved a selfishness that appears to 
be perfectly natural to children, and 
that t aiippoae ia tied in indulgence. 
They bare all their lives been accus 
tomed to having everything that their 
parenta could give them, and so they
evfflHk fj0 Qxpect it.

"But I amila again as I recall the fact 
Oat when I was a boy I (jot air the 
gravy. Time and again I bave seen my 
father tip tbe dish so ^bat be might get 
for me the last drop, while he bad none 
for himself. Be was very fond of 
gravy, too, but he never said aa With 
grave courtesy he gave it all to me, aa 
though I were entitled to it. When I 
grew a little older, I reproached myself 
sometimes for having taken it all 
When I grew older still and came to 
know bow gentle and affectionate and 
forbearing nnd generous ho was, I oame 
to know that bo wouldn't for the world 
have marred my pleasure by so much as 
a word that the simple fact was that 
it was a far greater pleasure to bim to 
give me the gravy than it would bave 
been to eat it himself.

"And now when tbe children pan 
their plates I gravely dish out tbe gravy 
down to the last drop, and I say nothing 
for fear that they will rob me of tbe 
selfish pleasure of giving it all to them. 
But I smile to myself once more aa I 
think of what will happen when they 
oome to have children of their own. I 
know what they'II do then. They'11 give 
It all to the children, down to tbe last, 
last drop. " New York Sun.

FREE COFFEE AND CAKES.

Kent Ia Toftwe «* Vtos* Klghts In

Thn Telephone IB Kerea. 
IB bia work, "Corea," Mr. Henry 

Savage Landor tells a tale of tbe tele 
phone. Some months before ho arrived 
is Seoul n foreigner had visited the 
king, soliciting orders for installations 
of telephones. Tbe king, being much as 
tonished and pleased at tbe wonderful 
invention, immediately, at great ex 
pense, set about connecting by telephone 
the tomb of the queen dowager with the 
royal palace. Mauy hours a day were 
afterward spent by big majesty and his

"By tbe way," said a gentleman who 
arrived here from England a few days 
ago, "bave you beard of tbe London 
theatrical managers' latest scheme to 
attract a crowd on first nights? Well, 
it's rather odd, and I wouldn't be sur 
prised if the New Yorkers copied it bo- 
fore long, although the circumstances 
are somewhat different here. -  ~

"You know, tbe little tea and coffee 
rooms in London that correspond to the 
New York coffee and cake saloon are 
much more numerous than here, and 
there ia sure to be ono near every thea 
ter.

"It ia tbe custom there for groat 
crowds to oome to tbe pit and gallery 
entrances of tbe theaters long before tbo 
time of opening tbe doors. ' The pit Is 
one of the best part* of tbo theater for   
seeing andjbearing, and it costs only CO 
cents, but there are no reserved seats, 
so those who come early get the good 
place*.

"It is common, in the case of impor 
tant first njgbta, for a long1 line of peo 
ple to form at the pit doors before it ia 
opened, and when the play is very «uc- 
oesafnl and popular this may continue 
for an indefinite number of nights.

"It bas now become tbe custom to 
admit tbose who care to pay sixpence 
extra for tbe privilege at 5:30. Then - 
they get good seats, but they bave to - 
wait a prodigiously loug time in their 
places before tbe play begins.

Tbtaitateof things recently Inspired 
some ingenious manager with another 
happy thought He bit on tho plan of 
providing free coffee and cakes, from 
tbe nearest tea and coffee rooms, to the 
crowd waiting in tbe pit on the first 
night of bis new play. It proved snob a 
good arrangement that the others fol 
lowed tbe example. 1 ' New York Her 
ald, '  

est of pretty women. He sat next a stout suit in listening at their end of tbe tele- 
lady with a contented smile and placid -phone, and n watchman was kept all 
blue eyes. She was Mrs. Marston'a beat night in case tbe queen dowager should 
friend and a little deal Moat of the wake up from ber eternal sleep. But

"I don't believe there ia a man living 
who is without bia pet sjup»s*J»ion," 
remarked a seenBdhaad furniture mao.

We constantly bave people who aetl na 
articles of household use and come in 
after a few weeks sometimes only days 
 and try to buy them back again, with 
the explanation that they have bad 'bad 
rock' ever sine* tbe aale waa icade and. 
never would have good look again until 
the bargabs was undone.  

"One woman wbo bad sold na bar 
gra»dmotbex'a dock fairly wept be 
cause it waa gone before abe could bay 
it in again. Tbia idea hi not confined to 
uneducated or ignorant people by any

"At tbia very time I know a Louis 
ville boainea*. man^of great oultnre aad 
refinement wbo is vigorously pursuing 
an old wjooden desk which be owned 
many years ago a desk on which be 
made an enormous amount of money by

few lucky strokes, of bis pen. Tbe 
desk passed from band to band and out 
of his possession. Ha is now>earneetly 
endeavoring to trace it and purchase it, 
believing that ruoeot bpsinea*. reverses 
awl hard times will flee away if be can 
only stretch his legs OOOB more under 
tha* sawt- oKi desk." Lonisvilb Oon-

women wero fast, and most of tbe men 
were borsv, end they all agreed at din 
ner that they bod never seen their boat* 

looking EO well.
'Wo shall meet. at HurHagbam* to 

morrow," whispered the guardsman.
He was a nice boy, and he defended 

Dorothy Marston when ber own sex re 
viled her.

She thought, "To HnrHngfaam and 
Delay perhaps dying." 'Aloud abe said: 

I'll coma I can drive you down, if yxm 
like. You bad bettA lunch here first."

"Charmed, uf course,'' be murmured.
Tbe man on her right asked her if tbe 

bad won money on tbe Derby. She 
fancied sho heard ber maid's voice in 
tbe ball, and rhe wondered if she bad re 
turned with any new* a*, abe amweted;

"I made a little. Lewis was) horribly 
ontacky. He insisted on hanking some 
beastly outsider."

' Then abe laughed, sipped her cham 
pagne and glanced at~ an old admirer,

nau way down tbe table. A timid little 
Nroman at the other «od. caught tbe look 
and hated her for it Tbe recipient waa 
tbe girl's bos band. .

"And now tell me some delightfully 
naughty scandal," Mrs. Manton «aid to 
tbe bony man. "Tbe latest aad b«et 
Ten kjiun."

"Mr» Urahamr'
"OK she's an old story."
  O*veyo*j my boawr-oew editta*"  
"BeallyJ Go o»t"> ,
-Warned off the bookstalls." 
"Wan. I'm not a bookatali" 
As he paused she thought: "Marie 

can't have food Sir John. I wonder if 
they bave a good naae. They might 
have let me see bar just foe one moment. 
Children .rarely take to a stepmother, 
bat Daisy used; to love every one."

'So Mrs. Orabam baa even overstep 
ped the bounds of XMiMbitgr, n abeaaid 
aloud.

"Taken tbe barrier in one stride, " 
"Bravo, I am always gratartd to a 

wk* gfeaa me aometfcing notori 
ous to talk about" --

And abe thought: "I wonder if abe 
coffers modi. 1 wonder if aba ia ooa- 
eokraa. They aaid, 'No better.' Go«ld 
tbat mean she waa wxxae? Bow all
tbeat peoi*Je woald <sbattar a»4 «hi=r«r.- _  ~, .. -  -,.. ....

not a message, or a sound, or a murmur, 
even, was beard. Tbe king was disgust 
ed, and the telephone waa condemned aa 
a frand by. his majesty of Cbo sen. 

FLOUR MILLING.

The Bollla*
Un Means of OpexaUesk

In the roller process tbe whole prin 
ciple of tbe manufacture of flour waa 
changed. Instead of getting all the flour 
possible out of tbe wheat in one or two 
reductions on millstones, the idea was 
to make as little flour as possible on tbo 
first production and leave a large per 
centage of middlings afterward to be re 
dnoed to wbat is known as patent floor. 
Nowadays tbe number of reductions va 
ries; from four to eight or more. Millers 
are now able 'to grind with a length of 
rolls equal to 140 inches per unit of 100 
bazrels of floor in 34 noun and do-good 
work. -

Recently tbe "plaasifter" baa step 
ped into notice and is used with a very 
great capacity both as a scalper and aa 
a floor bolt The purifier is greatly im 
proved, varying in rite "Tram eight feet 
in length by three in width to three feet 
equate, with tbe attendant dost catcher. 
Many milJa creditable to tbe ingenuity 
of the builder* bave- beeadevised to per 
form a number of operation* in very 
small space,- comprising rolls aad sepa 
rators, and also several pairs of rolls in 
one frame. In tbe wheat cleaning root* 
tbe tendency has been to use more ma 
chines than formerly and to clean tin 
wheat better. The floes ae it cornea 
from tbe reels is now packed with gnat' 
rapidity and exactness, and the bran ia 
some of tbe larger mills it compressed 
info half tbe former space by a machine 
that will pack 40 tone a day.

In abort tbe whole improvement bat 
been OB tbe line of smaller machines 
with greater capacity, taking leal room, 
using a shorter road from tbe wheat Ida 
to tbe floor aaok. and with a redaction 
in. the amount of power required to make 
a barrel of flour. A mill builder 
states that iu a well planned JOO barrel 
milLa barrel of flour per 88-100 of a 
bosnpower is fair work, while in a 
1,OOO bamkiBtiLUJe at; about the rate 
of 2.1 
flaily-

rracsMaa;   nt. ~
Crossing City Hall park one day n re 

porter saw an Italian boy suddenly fall 
flat on bis book on the pavement Sev 
eral companions instantly knelt by his 
side, some slapping the palms of his 
hands, some rubbing bis face. They 
were all laughing very much, and after 
a minute or two of' this work the boy 
rose-and in two or three more minutes 
repeated tbe game, this time all being 
serious, especially so when they noticed 
that tho same manjvaa watching them. 

Tbe boys who were doing tbe slap 
ping and rubbing looked ont from un 
der their tangle of bair and grinned at 
tbe reporter a little at first, and then 
became serious again.

"Wbat is the game?" the reporter 
asked a newsboy who was also watching. 

"Dam kids ia praot'oin a fake," be 
replied. 

"A faker
"Sure, having fits f work guys. An 

old guy takes pity on a kid wid de fit 
and gives him a nickel. See?" New 
York Son.

the Water.
Biver-'steamers went down to City 

Point occasionally, daring the war, 
wttbpriaonen to exchange. As there 
were torpedoes in tbe river anywhere 
from Drury's bluff to Trent's beach, 
and below, their captains ran great 
risks. On one occasion two boata were 
returning from City Point, fortunately 
with no passengers, when one of them 
struck a torpedo and Immediately went 
down. A boat want from the other 
steamer and found tbe captain strug 
gling in the water, with a Webater'a 
Unabridged Dictionary in hi* arms. A* 
be was polled into tbe boat be said, "I 
did not bave time to get it on." He 
thought he had aeised a life preserver. 
 Hew Tork Dispatch.

Ao American in Germany waa «ur- 
priiMd 'to find a number" of cripples 
among the celebrated ooDogo mefusWa, 
mfq whose high standard of learning 
makwthenfamoMtbe^'wQrldover. One 
Berlin professor ia wheeled Into hia lec 
ture room every day, and there are 
others similarly, though, for the most 
parVleai painfully, afflicted, Thia is 
dae partly to the fact that, under tbe 
military regime in Germany, when a 
bojria disqualified for tbe army, he is 
trained for soreooe or thehtw. New 
York World. -

The first London street to be lighted 
with gra was Golden lane, in !£ T. 
Two yenra later gas 1 
on Pal! Mall, aod 
1890 the entire central* 
 aeiropoiia ---.a u

COSM
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SU*»r te

Waahlogton. April 24tb. As Bereral 
times indicated in this correspondence, 
the dereloptnent of each d*j--conc!ogive- 
ly fortEhadows the fad that eilrer U des 
tined to play a very important part in 
the political campaigns, of this and tbe 
BBceeeding year. The exceedingly ag- 
gieesire attitnde of tboee who are rnn- 
ning the ' eitrer movement and the in 
roads which thVy are nodondledly tnak- 
ing upon what baa heretofore been re 
garded u conserretire public Kntitneot 
foroiahoe one reason why the President, 
whete decided views upon the rabject. 
ha»* been thoroughly well -known ever 
since bis entrance upon the arena of 
national politics, baa thongbt it expedi 
ent to come out in-ha recant authorita 
tive declaration*. It U perfectly trne 
that the president feels keenly and 
anxiously upon tbe inne so vital to all 
the material interests of this country 
which tbe silver advocates sLow they 
are determined to force. Believing, as 
be does, that so much of public welfare 
i« bound up in the determination of the 
question, tbe President will gire all of 
bU ability to the side he looks upon as 
right. Bat he has shown no inclination 
to undertake to dictate the coarse in this 
respect of those who bold office nnder 
his administration. Such an Idea, would 
be fatile^nd the President has too much 
common sense and good lodgement to 
entertain it. Fothermore, it would be 
contrary to the very ground work of 
civil service reform.

DEMOCRATIC PAKTY DIVIDED.

The President fnlly appreciates the 
unfortunate fact, wbicb it woold be folly 
to undertake to diazoise. that the demo 
cratic pa/ty U very mncb split op on 
silver. Should he, as has been asserted 
be proposes.'communicate to liu .office 
holders his desire for them to come ou 
openly against the plans of the silver 
leaders, inevitably there would be wide, 
spread inrabordination in tbe rank*. It 
is more than probable that one third to 
one half of those now holding place un 
der this administration hate caught the 

infection, and only the heroic 
which comes from «ad exneri 

esce can cure them aod other*. The or 
der dy president Cleveland Issued in !)is 
former administration against offierboltf- 
ers taking any acliv; part in politics baa 
never been rescinded.

StLVKK AS AX ISSUX.

Silver is big politics this year, and it 
will be bigger next year. . So it is not 
likely federal office holders will be very 

. prominent in this matter, excepting, of 
coarse, cabinet officers and other high 
officials in Washington who have al 
ways exercised the priveledge of talking 
polities wbenerer it suited ttym. By 
the way, some of theae are not sound on 
the silver matter. The advantage the re 
publican party will bare over its oppo 
nent in both the national and important 
BUte campaigns, is that it can pull its 
rank and file together.while the discor 
dant elements of the democracy are more 
j rone to stand asunder. Disaffection 
un account of silver will cut the demc- 
riaUmneh more .severely than \he re- 
pnblicaDA, notwithstanding it js to be an- 
tic: pated the former will make more 
concessions than tbe latter. If alt th« 
mea prominent in tbe democratic praty 
and all the men prominentin the repub 
lican party who at heart do not lean to 
theailTer craxe, were to stand up man 
fully for their convictions in their re- 
*l>«ctire party organisations it would be 
better for their party and better for 
iheircountry. Bat they will not do it. 
However, there is no doubt that a con 
certed effort is in progress all over the 
country to stem the tide, and as senator 
K-ewart expressed it today,'Uhe gold- 
bugs an going to fight"

Works Decides 
(Order to Lay 

th* Sail Craft.

Tb« Bt»|e board of public- works 
delegations representing four of thetidsK 
water conoiies of Maryland had a lively 
dlscasion of the oyster police system yes 
terday afternoon in Governor Brown's 
office.

The d< Ujatious protested agai nit tha 
recent older discharging afUr May 1 tb« 
deputy commanders and ciewi ou all 
the sailing veaaels in tbe tiervlce and 
tearing, to the two atejun reaiels the du 
ty of patrolling the uvera tad streams 
in the state after the closed season be 
gins. '- ' - - :.. -.-.

The ordar waa Issued by fit* board 
from motivM * of economy, the oyster 
fond already bsing «12^>00 hi debt tor 
the coat of runniag th* ftrce from De 
cember 1.

Tbe protesting delegations were all a- 
greed in maintaining that the smaller' 
craft are absolutely needed to patrol the 
smaller rivers, because the two &t«amets 
on account of their heavy draught, can 
not make .their way into ahoal waters. 
They were not agreed, however, upon 
any one plan fur tbe better protection of 
the keds at smaller cost during the sum 
mer months,and tbe npsbot of tbe dls- 
cuseion was that tbe board agreed to 
postpone the time upon which its order 
was to go into effect from May 1 to June 
1, in the hope that some plan suitable to 
oysUrmen generally might be devised 
and presented at a special meeting of 
tbe board on Mar 29.

Tbe meeting began with a lively tilt 
About the legality of the board's action 
between Governor Brown and Col. Will 
iam Henry Legg. cf Queen Anne^ coun 
ty who was chairman of the committee 
that framed the oyster law passed by 
the last Legislature. '

"I dont know wbepe tbe board (bond 
their authority for tying up the sailBoats 
after May 1 eaidColonel Legg."The mem 
bers of the board," be continued, "are 
subject to law just as much as tongers or 
dredgers or anybody etee, and I cant see 
what right they have to discharge the 
deputy commanders in charge of. the 
sailing teasels when the oyster law dear 
ly states that they shall be appointed 
on salary fora Una of two years and are 
only to be removed for incompeteuer 
and neglect of duty . Moreover, anotoer 
section of the law directs tbe boar J to 
keep all the sailing vessels and one 
steamer in commission during tbe closed 
season, from May 1 until October 1. We 
want those boats continued each and ev 
ery one of them, in the places where they 
were, and under tbe.law. It eceme to me 
that the action of the board would mate 
a case for tbe court*." 

Governor Brown interrupted Coloneh
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Bla authar as CasalU*.

Ex-Speaker Crisp's funilv was of tbe 
( i-lte. And, indeed, it was this profes 
sion of tbe theatres by bis parents which 
furnished Sheffield, England, to tbe ex- 
Kixakeraa a birthplace. Both Crisp's 
fattier and molber were Americans born 
and bred. And U was wbile bis father 
was fulfilling an English engagement 
that the leader of tbeGeorgian democra- 
rr was born. Not 00)7 were Crisp's 
father and mother stage folks, bat bis 
brothers as well. One of his brothers 
I-rished at the burning «f the Brook- 
lye theatre many years asp. He wma 
playing in the theatre at tbe tlme^ Not 
long ago Rhea appeared in Washington 
in the role of Camille; Crisp, then Speak 
er of tbe House, was in attendance. In 
tbe interim between tbe second aod 
third acta he tented to a gentleman who 
occupied a seat jost behind him,

"This is tbe first time I're been at tbe 
theatre for many months," said Crisp. 
"It attack me all at once that I'd like to 
see that play of 'Cawllle.' I baren't seen 
 Camflle* stare I we* a mere boy, many 
years ago. On that occasion oy toother 
pl*ye*l tbe part of Camille. while my 
father was Armaad. And." continued 
tbe Speaker wbile a smile fettled about 
tbe eorners of his kind friendly eyes; 
"wbile I would not daim that my moth 
er was tbe greatest Camille that ever liv 
ed, I moat s*y that the impressions 
wbicb still dwells with me to that she 
played it a great deal better than does 
Ibis lady."At this point the curtain wept 
op cod tbe Speaker settled beak for the 
third act and tbe closuring memories it 
brought in its train.

Oar better heir es flay they eonld not 
keep house without Chamberlain's Congh 
Bemedy. It i* cued in more than half 
tbe homes in Leeds. SIMS BROS., Leeds 
Iowa. Tbte shows tbe esteem in which 
that remedy is held where it hai" beea 
sold for years and is well knowq. Moth 
ers have learned tn*t there is nothing 
- .-. .; i for colds, croqp and whooping

at it is plee*-

Legg at this point today that the board 
knew perfectly well that its action was 
of questionable legal authority. ''We 
looked into all that before we issued tbe 
order," be continued, "bat there are 
limes when emergencies arise and the 
law has to be set aside by executive au 
thorities to do what is for the good of 
liie people. 1 have bad a number of 
of such casas in my term M "Governor, 
notably the remorot^of the Hill murder 
ers from Chestertown to Baltimore, 
there was not any law to say what I 
should or should not do in that ca;e, 
and I sTBTply had to mef t tbe -emergen 
cy. This is another cue of tbe same 
kind. The law ears tbat w* shall ke«p 
ail these boats iu commission, and yet i 
does not provide enough money to let 
ns do so. We are already f 13,000 to 
debt, wbicb will have to be paid bj oni 
personal notes until the money from !!  
censes and other-sources begins to come 
in next October. If we should let theae 
schooners and sloope stay In commission 
there is no certanity tbat the next legis 
lature will vote pay to the depot* com 
manden and their crewe." ~

To this Colonel L*gg said: Tun fan 
the boats according to the law last year 
by borrowing money. I don't know the 
figures, but yon borrowed more than 
120,000 and paid it back in October."

The legal aide of tbe question was a! 
so commented upon by Mr. James E. 
Ellegood. nf Wicomico county: "The 
woriling of the law," be said, "is not 
discretionary, bnt mandatory. It says 
explicitly what the board of public 
works shall do, and yet they bate 
it aside. The deputy commanders are 
sworn and bounded to carry ont tbe law 
and separate provisions of it cays tbat 
they shall remain on tneir boats all tbe 
time and keep them going over the beats 
assigned them. How can they carry oat 
their sworn duties if their boats are tied 
op at Annapolis or -Cambridge by the 
board of public worki?"

Mr. John C. Bannon. of Anne Aram- 
del county, suggested that flat boats could 
be need instead of tbe police sloops if 
the board wanted to economise. '-IK 
legal longing will goon all tbe summer." 
said Mr. Bannon, ''if the two steamers 
are the only police Teasels used. Every 
body knows tbat they can't run op into 
the smaller tributaries."

Dr. George Wells, of AnneArnndel 
county, said: " The deputy commrndera 
and their crews are perfectly willing to 
wait for this year's salaries until tbe leg- 
is lain re meet*. No Legislature would 
refuse 'hem their money under the cir 
cumstances."

Several of tbe depnty commanders 
were present at the meeting and stated 
to Governor Brown that they were will- 
ing to keep the hosts going all summer 
an4 trust to the next Legislature for 
their pay. "Put that in writing," ana 
wered the GorernoO'aud we' will con 
sider it at tbe meeting on May 29."

Congressman JofihuaHilef, of Somer 
set county , State Treasurer Jonee and 
Comptroller Smith also took part in tbe 
discussion. TLtf four county delegations 
included the following:

AnneArundel Dr. George Wells, 
John C. Bannon, James R. Brasdears, 
John K. Davis, E. E.Gott, Howard Alrey, 
Charles E. Martin, P. E. Porter and H. 
B. B. Taylor.

Wicomico Ei GOT. E. E. Jackson, 
George D "Ii.sU-y, ^ M. Roberta. T:g, 
Roberta. :. Jamrs Mrfni.-L JM. E Elle 

and Robert G. ET» »,
Queen Anne'* C>1 Willia-n iiaur.r 

. »(a!« Senai'.r J. O. ThilUps. J. B. 
Brighl.

S-imer el Con^riBr.uauJ Mhoa Mile*.
After tru- b *«d adi<-arned,G rv Brew» 

emM: . -.
 The board kieir.when it iwie-l I he
dtrihftl it <->:>fl.rlH.! with lh« law. hit 

k'i.ew that w ? «.« re Millionl mo^^v m d
iat e-iim- exp*tii*i.i oiuM be a<l->i>   <! in 

11.n iirrrn'M-* I «s.<slvi onr <l,-«iie ii> 
jrin>{ I be deficit-Bey home to ll.e p*o- 

of the watrr ttilH conn lira in a .lc« \* 
\L- manner. They know the trne siina- 

tion and they will no doubt assist in the 
soluilnti of the difficulty. We know 
bat we were $12,000 behind, and that 
f we maintained ttse entire force can 

duty until October next we would br be-, 
lind $20,000 more, making a i»Ul defi 

ciency of $32,000. The rewi|its from all 
sources fur the Mipport of th>- nary taut 
year was $46,000. Allowing that they 
wili reach the fizure this year, we woold 
only bare $14.000 tp run the navy on 
after all the receipts were in for tbe next 

ear. So we deemed economy « wise 
fiinz if not exactly legal, and we adopt 

ed what we Uioe*fit beet for tbe public 
nseresta.

We hare not a doabt bat that the
HnrtioBB will return here on Hay 29th
n f!%g*ttioM as to the beet means of
v ving tblgsltaaUon."

For mattings in latest designs go to 
Birckhead and Carer.

 Best 4 4 Fruit of tbe loom muslin, 
6ic. B. E. Powell & Co.

 Dlroau's telephone call is 78. Or 
ders filled on short notice.

 Jost received new line of Watch 
Chains. Call and see. Harold N. Pitch.

 Pore Hontcelln Rye Whiskey for 
mediral purpose at L. P. Coulbonrn's,

 Fur the prettiest, lanrest and cheap 
est aasottment of Drees Goods come to 
BergenV.

FOB SALS. A fine fruit and truck (arm 
jost outside corporate limilsof Salisbury. 
Apply at thi» office. - 

 50,000 "Cabbage Plant". Variety 
Landrrth'a Earliest and all reasons for 
sale by J. Prank Mile?, WeMover. Md.

 Glance at those beautiful Russet 
Shoes In the west window^ of Cannon 4 
Dennis.
 LOST A paif of square rimmed spec 

tacles. Finder w'H ple»w leave at this 
office.

Of course you will need something in 
the way of summer silks, go to Birck- 
bead and Carey.

 Just received new line of solid gold 
baby rings. Call and examine. Harold 
N. Fitch.

 The prettiest and Nobbiest line of 
Ladles', Childrens' and Mi*"*' Shoes oo 
tbe.peninsnls. Cannon A Dennis.

  Shorthand, complete course, includ 
ing books, only $6. J. 0. Hope, 1615 
Eastern Are., Baltimore, Md.

 Oh my I What is the excitement? 
Nothing, only just goiog to Ulman's af 
ter tbe Namlo, it Is the best 5c Cigar in 
town.

 We bought a snap, jon, can have tbe 
benefit of it five dozen hone collars- 
Don't fail to see them. Birckhead A 
Carey.

 FO*SAU 1 new bone can made 
by B. T. Booth. Strong, well made and 
nicely painted, for $33 cash, call and see 
same at L. W. Gonby'a.

 All South Bend wood split Pulleys 
have iron hubs and iron bushings. The 
best Pulley made. All aisee in stock. 
L. W. Gunby,S«Jisbury, Md.

FOR SALK CBSUP 500,000 first class
bricks. One fine draft horse. One fine
driving mare. One No. i iron axla cart.

M. H. GEKMAN, Delmar, Del
 Clothing for all mankind. Uhlldrens1 

suit*, boys' suits, men's dress suits, busi 
ness suits and suits that suit your pock 
et, at Cannon i Dennis'.

 Do YOU WABT A BOMB T I will build
you a 3 room Home, with hall, all com 
plete, two coats of paint inside and out, 
for $300. Plans can be seen at my of 
fice. T. H. Mitchell, Salisbury, Md.

 Have you seen the new spring styles 
in Hats? if not, drop in at Cannon <& 
Dennis', there yon will find all the latest 
novelties."

 1 will (rive yon a price on either of 
the following makes of'engines, boilers 
and mills that will take yoor order, if 
you want to hoy either, Porter, Frick, 
Erie City, T. M. Naple or Bay State Co'a 
or Standard taw Mills. Try me. Address, 
L. W. Gnoby, Salisbury. Md,

 Dashiell and Gillis of Quantico Md., 
successors to Miss Emrua B. Graham, 
in millinery and Mantua making: solicit 
public patronage; will ute thrir beet ef 
forts to serve the public lit all tines with 
fashionable millinery ,f»n~ytrood8Ot their 
line and dress making to order, neat and 
of latest styles. Miss Graham will roon 
visit the cities in the interest of the new 
firm and also remain with the firm the 
coming season for the benefit of old 
customers.

Real Estate,
By virtue of a doeroe of: tile ClcooitCobrt tor 

Wldomlooeoonty, In Cq»llf, passed on or

 mtlsfr aad i»r a .iadgaisBt tendered, oa Uw 
few tide of said OourVra the 1Mb dsar of July, 
Un, In JsTor of Bama*l A. Owtuun to* E, 
Btajaley Tc*dn»,Trnst*e» of Jo»B»a Johnson
 Ad wt^ s*^ln«* LasaBS* fttaloa* and Levin 
R. Dormsui, tor UM Mm of tUUJB with Inter 
est from date and oosta, subject toe credit or 
eanAca th«aam*day>anda fturtber credit of 
W7J8aso/U»»lltoday of August. 18% tin 
undersigned tractee, appointed by and Jn 
conformity with said decree, will MU at pab- 
Ho auction on

SATURDAY, 

26TH DAY OF AMX.
lW5,at the hour;of 2 o'clock p. m., at the 
COURT HOUSE DOOB IN BALIBBOBY, 
MD, Iha.-fbUowlnc property, situated and 
lying In WJoomico county and State of Mary 
land, or so mneh thereof a* may be necessary 
to satisfy laid* Judgment, Interest and cost* 
thereon, and U>« costs of tbeae proceedings, 
and In Uie following order, to wit :

FIRinV  All that lot or parcel of tend which 
was purported to be conveyed by said Lent* 
nel Malone. and wife, and Boot. F. JBraMao, 
trustee, to Laura T. Taylor, by deed daisd 
the 1Kb day of March, UM, lying In that part 
ol Saltatory called Oamden on Wicomico 
street, and on a corner of River and a ne* 
street dividing Uxli lot front a lot aold Henry 
J. Daihlell by said MaJono and contatajnc 
about 7200 square feet of UfldL

SECOND.  Alf tint lot or pareel of land 
which wag purported to be conveyed by caid 
Lemuel Malone and wile to Nathan A. Baeb- 
rach, by deed dated tbe nth day of May, Uto, 
and lying in that part of Salisbury called-. 
Camden on the eait tide of Oak itreet and 
contalulnc about 6880 aqnaro feet of land.

THIBD.-AH the rlrfjt title and Interest 
of said Lemuel Malone In and to ail that tot 
or pareel of land, wb feh was purported to be 
conveyed by aald Lemuel Malone and wife 
to Annie Q. Cannon by deed dated the 3Dtb 
day ol January, 1880 and lying and t>lndlng 
on tbe wectilde of Division street In Balls- 
oory, t nd bounded on tbe north by tbe lot 
whereon D. J. TlUow now resides aojJ on the
 oath by Uu lot of Dr. Lsvln D. Collier and 
baring a front of fifty feet, more or lew on
 aid Division street.

FOURTH all tiiat tract or those tracts of 
land whlon were purported to b« conveyed 
by said Lemuel Melon e and wife to Wm. A. 
Colllns and Oeorgeanna E. M. Colllns by 
deed dated the 2M day of December, U87, 
called "New-man i Meadow," '-Bound's 
Chance." aod "Dash tail's Meadow,1' contain 
ing In all about WO acres of land, more or lew 
lying In the 7th election district of said coun 
ty, oppunte Oreen Hill church, on the Wl- 
eomlco river adjoining; the lands formerly be 
longing to Isaac Denaon and Henry J. Da- 
shlelL.

FIFTH.-AII UM right title and interest of 
the said Lemuel Malone In and to alt 
that lot or parcel of land which was purported 
to be conveyed by said Lemuel Malone and 
wire to Luclnda Roberteon. by deed dated 
the 21§t day of October ,18S7, lying in that part 
ol Salisbury called "Cuba." and fronting on 
Water street aboutSSfeeMuid extending back 
about 138 feet and being lot No. 8 and part of 
lot No. 7 of the Samuel Q, Parker laud as 
sold by Samuel A.Qrabam and Robt. F. Brat- 
tan, traste< s.

SIXTH.  All that lot or parcel of land 
which was purported to be conveyed by said 
Lemuel Malone and wife to James McAllls- 
terand Blddle McAllUter, by deed dated tbe 
18th day of October, 1107, lying on the south 
side of W loom I oo river, and on tbe south side , 
of a road leading from Salisbury to the old 
steamboat wharf, and containing S acres and 
8 perches of land, more or Ins.

SEVENTH.  All that lot or parcel of land 
wblch was purported to be conveyed by amJ4 
Lemuel Malooe and wife to Joshua McBflety 
by de ed dated the 2M may of February, 1887, 
situated In the 9th election district of said 
county and being lot No, 9 of the Samuel 
Williams land M sold by Holland A Cooper 
trustees." and containing 13 acre* of land, 
more or less.

KIOHTH.-A1I tbs right tile and Interest 
of the said Lemuel Malone In and to all that 
lot and part of a lot of land which was par- 
ported to be conveyed by said Lemuel Ma 
lone and wife to Levin A. Parsons by deed 
dated the Slit day of August, KSS8, situated In 
that part of Salisbury called "Cuba", and be 
ing lot No. 0. and part of lot No. 7 of the sVnv 
nerQ. Parker land as sold by Samuel A. Gra 
ham and Robt. F. Brattan, trustee*.

NIIfTH^All tbe right title and Interest of 
the said Lemuel Malone In and to all that lot 
or parcel of land, which was purported to be 
conveyed by said Lemuel Malone and wife to 
Margar:t Leonard, by deed dated the 30th 
day of June 1888, lying In that part of Balls- 
bury called "Cuba", and being part of lor No. 
7 of the Samuel Q. Parker land as sold by 
Samuel A. Graham and Robert F. Brattan, 
Trustees.

TENTH.  All those lots or parcel* oi land 
which were purported to be conveyed by said 
Lemuel Malone and wife to Maggie E. Siem 
ens, by deed dated the 17th day of February, 
1888, situated on tbe east side of Camden ave 
nue, H> Salisbury and fronting on said ave 
nue 130 fu and extending back 300 ft, and be 
ing lots Nos. 6 and 7 as divided by said Lem 
uel Malone, of the lands tormerly owned by 
Dr. W. H. Rider, deceased.

To each and every of which said deeds and 
all tbe references therein contained, special 
reference Is hereby made for a more full and 
particular description of the above property.

ITILIZER.
Train's Fish Mijte XX

A complete trucking fertili 
zer. It has been on the mar 
ket for the past, six years and 
has given entire satisfaction. 
Put up in new . branded bags, 
analysis, guaranteed. Also 
highest grade Raw- and Dis 
solved Bone, 9 percent, Tanfc- 
age, Fine Dry Ground Fish, o 
to n per cent. A full stock 
kept on hand. Goods mixed 
any formula to suit .purchaser.

Shall and Stone Ume, Bricks, Com 
Meal an* Feedstuff.

3D. S.
SALI81SRY, MD.

Election Notice.

WANTED!
A POSITION

on a form or. near a suburban residence as an 
ornament-and to pump water, sprinkle lawns, 
capry water up stairs, cut feed, run a dyiiamo 

-{or electric light purposes, and do a great va 
riety of odd jobs. My services can be h 
very cheap it taken.now during tlie slack*"s 
son. Apply to my. guardian,

L. W-. GUNBY. -'
Permit me to subscribe myself most respect 

fully yours (at least^I may become yours),

A. N. AflMlOTER.
N. B. I am always at home and steady. Ours is the 

largest family of its kind in the world, and never has one of 
us gone wrong, but are very'sensitive, being visibly affected 
by a breath ofair. We stand' high and have great influence, 
being able to persuade water to run up hill. We are indus- 

j-trious beyond anything ever known, since we work 24 hours a 
j day and more than 365 days in the year. Write quickt as we

I hereby give notice tbat there will be an j 8rC going fast.

SZ^ZZZZZ*""*"' L. W. GUNBY, Salisbury, Md. 
First Tuesday in MAY,

BEING THE ;

Seventh Day of the Month,
for the purpose of electing three persons to 
serve as members of the City Ooonoll. Th*

All persuns wbo have resided within ike eor- ' 
poraUoo limits of said town six months nest 
preceding the election, and who. ware qualifi 
ed voters at the^last state election; are enti 
tled to vole at said election. . . t  ' 

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS,
Mayor of Salisbury. ,

THE PUCE
TO GET YOUR

HONEY'S WORTH
is at

WANTED! CANNON <fc DENNIS'.
Within two miles of Salisbury s There you will find a tremendous stock 

A FARM i of Clothing, Hats, Gent's Furnishings, and
'Shoes. We are on top this season. A look 
at onr lines of goods will convince yon at 
once that we can save you money on .your 
purchases.

i Get our prices and we will be sure to get 
your trade. '

CANNON & DENNIS.
LOOK FOR SIGN OF BIG SHOE.

ol 100 to r 50 acres. Will pay 
GASH." Anyone having the 
same to sell- will write me.'.

James E. Berts*
LANCASTER C, H., VA.

NOTICE
AH persons having accounts: 

against Wicomico County, are; 
hereby notified to file same 
properly probated, in' the 
County Commissioners' office j 

on or before Tuesday, May 21, j 
1895, or they will be, exchided 
from Levy of 1895.

By order of County Com 
missioners'

D.J. Holloway,
Clerk.

Lady and Gentlemen Canvassers for our 
standard works; experience anucceatary. 
Two dollars per day guaranteed. For partlo 
olan addren T. J. SHEA.RMAN, Room U, 
to hX Paul 8L, Baltimore, Md.

NcrtlctJ to the Public.
"All merchants *nd trader* and all 

otherpersons are hereby forwarned not 
to sell anything to anybody whoraaoevgr i 
on my credit. WM. J. RALPH, 

Vienna, Md.

RANDOLPH HOMPHREYS
(Successor ro Humphreys & Tilghman)

. • -.-•*-

Dealer in

Fertilizers
FOR "ALL CROPS.

Mixture B Mixture F
M Complott Plant fowl M Complete Plant Fowl. -

s
of Dress
onYou cannot

wouldn't'if you could, becau^^ou- - ; ^  J^c^*ui'3ley by* 
doing it and you have no money to loose. V ou watttthe best 
vulues, the b^st-goods the best service, the best oi everything. 
They are here, you cannot hide them.

vv Dress Goods at New Prices.
A new line of fine imported all w«ol novelties. New; 

Silks for waists and dresses. 'A full line of fine iniported 
novelties of assorted designs.

We also have a complete line of Wall Paper and Mat 
tings. A large variety of assorted designs. We take pleasure 
in showing you through.

Birckhead <te Carey,
Salisbury, Md.

MISTER 15,835.
Thta fln« joamg atalUoo will itaad at White * Dottyi itabto la -SaUabnrr aod 

BK tbanann of Uto, lot UM modcM fe« oTOD payable at end of aeana. Jfarea t 
U>pTOT«lnfo«lwUll»»i«rrcdUMftdk>inocMMonfreeof charge. All mmm coming from 
abroad will be siren the klndeat aad moat vatohftll care at a small cost.  

K 5 
5s

SOLJESKi
NO. 032*

SlWoi
Slam boat
Sahtdln
Bena'r Bos*
Atcasar
Bayttose
Lacy R.
Rnby
8w't Heart__,
and many others.

lodjesii
Dam of
Reference JU8 
Wary Wllkea 2.1*

UM   «» (870) 
8tre orSnltaa 2J4

81»of BDlT B. 
Fnttonijlakl

Sir Day
Tommy Oate* 

Mtaat   
Dam of Boltan

f Ma*atc* (UO)
JJM -J 8iK of Darby

I

- __ Iff!) 
SlreefToaa

8too« Cotter
Bobtn

1 Mly VsjCBtat
lDamofOn«ateTv

UO So- 4

ALGOMA

Sire of 
Algoma

Lottie Ediards
Damnf 
AJgoma- 2.U«

(38*.
SlreofAldtne 

Early Rose. _ 
Fannie Wlth-

 rtpoon S-ldJi 
Atlantic ill 
Alraonaren ZMK 
Ahnooi Eagle Va 

and others

C. J. WtOs, 
Sire of Fill_ _ 
Sire of dtuns cf

Titan la
Oonteto
Onndmother 

fin,

437

lyrooUr 
ZS7

J !**p Trattss (s. t. b.)

Loversof fine horses can make no mistake In breeding to this most excellent eqn 
orUtoorat. He is bred In the purple, as the above pedigree shows, and is himself a i 
superior Individual. He Is a natural trotter ancThls get will either be trotters oc One j 
sters. No horse has better qualities, a better disposition or a sounder constitution. He! 
no doobl trot nnder ta this season. ' .

WHITE & DUFFY, Salisbury, Md.

This Stoie Complete with 31 Pieces of Piitnm. $16,00.

FRAZER AXLE 
GREASE

Randolph Humphreys,
Salisbury, Maryland.

But litie World!
totttiftuiul
Sold

NI81. ___ 

Marion C. Leonard vs. bw Creditors.

STEEL
and SIDING.

U|Mihf, Fin and Storm Proof.
Bsodfbr ITkcPeaalr* 
ealaucnil «a«to«C«.

1KJRMS OF SALE:

One third cash and the balance In one and 
two years In equal ltntallmsnta,B«arlng inter 
est from day of sale, with security to be ap 
proved by the trustee. Title papers at par 
chasers expense.

HADBY L. D. STANFORD,

FOR RENT.
Tb< Millinery store of Mr*, M. Tbema Aus 

tin at Frultland, Md. Immediate poaoesilon 
given and no other store of the kind now 
open, afford" good opportunity for business 
Apply In person or by fetter to

JOHN H. DDLANT, 
FralUaod, Md.

ORCHARD HILL 
POULTRY A TRUCK FARM,

SALISBURY, MD.
Egg* for sotting, from thorough bred Brown 

Leghorns, Bpangle Hambargm and Indian

Thoroncb bred Indian Game and Brown 
L*thottiCock«reU. All at prices to snlt the 
Umea. Will take laying bens or pigs In ex 
change. ~' *  **TOH.

 DoabtleaBtnany ofoor lady friends 
will be glad to koow tbat the popular 
inter lining "Fibre Chamoia" can be 
found at J. E. T. Laws.

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico County 
No. 01 Insolvencies. March Term. 18M.

Ordered that'the sale of the property men 
tioned ID theae Proceedings made and re 
ported by JameS E. Blle*ood, permanent 
trustee In the m tier of the Insolvent pro 
ceedings ot Marion a Leonard be ratified 
and ooonnned, unless cause to the contrary 
thereof be shown on or before the 8th day 
of May next provided a eopy of this order 
be Inserted In some newspaper printed In 
Wicomico Co.. onoe In each of three succes 
sive weekjrbefore the 4th day ol May, 1886.

Tbe report states tbe amount of sales to be

*8B8^° JAB. T. TRDITT, Clerk. 
True Copy, Test: JA8.T.THUITT. Clerk.

QBDEB NISI. ___

Ask your Grocer for

JVEoiitana
FANCY PATENT.

 lames Conner vs. William A. C. Williams 
and wire.

Iu the Circuit Onurt tor Wieomleo County. 
In Equity No. 1006 Cbanoerr. March 

. T«Tjn. to wit April 8,1888.

Ordered tbat tbo sale of the property men 
tioned In these proceeding* mad* and re 
ported by Jay Williams, tnutee M ratified 
and confirmed, unless cause to tb« contrary 
thereof be shown on or before the <th day 
of May next provided a copy of this 
order bo Inserted In some newspaper print 
ed In Wicomico county once In each of three 
successive week? before the 80th day of May 
next.

Thff report stales the amount of sales to fc« 
1700.00.

True Copy, Test

THE OEANT) TIMES, the latest addition to the Times Cook Stove* 
plete line of Cook Stoves superior to any In the market It has the fi 
style Back Table, N)ckle-plat»d Skirt Piece*, large Nlokla Plat* on Ov»u -«o»r, >_ 
B«glst«r in Oven Duor, oatslde Oven shelf, enlarged Top. .A full llneaf«pearVaz 
leading Stoves- Bemember tbat we are SOM s«enb Cor the Celebrated BBOAi> WA Y ]

OOBMAN & SA.YTH HARDWARE CO.,
General Hardware, Cor- Main and Dock Sts., Salisbury,

CBLAS. F. HOLLAND, Judge, 
 t: JAB, T. TKniTT,Clerk.

QRDKR NISI. ___ 

Cornelius R. Baker vs Charles W. Baker.

In th* Circuit Court for Wicomico county, In 
Equity No. 967. ;March terra, UK.

Ordered.'that the sale of the property, men 
tioned ID these prooeedlogs made and report 
ed by Oeo. W. D. Waller, trustee, be ratlfled 
aod oonflrmsd unless cause to the contrary 
thereof b* shown on or before the 80th day of 
April nsxt, provided, a copy of this or 
der be Inserted In some newspaper printed In 
Wloomioo county once In each of three soo- 
cesslve weeks before the ffld day of April 
next. The report states the amount of sales 
to be SHS.OO. CHA8. F. HOLLAND, Jndn. 
True Copy, Test_- JA3. T. TBtJlTT, Ctork.

L.P.COOLBOORN
WboteMla aut Retail

Liqnoi1 + Dealer

Straight U. S. Bonded Liquor*.
AU Ctoun. - Foreign and Domestic^,

Ii* QOAKTITIB TO Bert ALL POUCH ABKKS.
Cor. £. Cbareh oW William Sb., 

NearN.Y.,P.*N.ri»pot. 6AU8BURY. MD.

There

To Hay, Seed & Grain Producers,
THE MANUFACTURERS OF THE

DEERJNG BINDERS, MOWERS & HORSE RAKES
are the largest operators in the 
world, and make the only ma 
chines which have the famous 
ball bearings and rollers, such «s 
a bicycles. These machines

Run One-third Lighter

Prom among the many choice lines of goods now being offered 
at low prices, we select the following for special mention.

THE MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT stands ready with its. 
skilled corps of quick-witted clerks to promptly fill orders, quote 
prices, forward samples, or give any required information.

Strawbridge & Clothier,
. PHILADELPHIA

is a

thin any other on the market, ^ £*y 
besides saving wear and tear, 
cost of repairs and waste- of 
time. The peering Binder does

not require a truck or changing 
of tongue in traveling through 
gates or over roads. It is espc- 
c ally made for cutting Scarlet 
Clover for *ecd if has an im 
proved attachment that will pay 

_ for machine in saving of seed 
I have the Aultman-Taylor Machine Co.'s Clover Huller, 

Tnreasher, Traction and Portable Engines and> Saw Mills, 
which are the best in the world. I also have; Hay Loaders 
that will load a ton of hay from the windrows in ten minutes. 
Corn Planters that run your rows, drops the corn, put the 
phosphate in the hill and cover same as fatt as your Horses 
walk, all pefectiy and accurately and requires but one man to 
work machine.

Ifyouareirt need of laborsaving machinery of any kind 
give me a call. My prices and terms are the lowest and best 
or good goods;

Hugh J. Phillips,

WHITE GOODS Every want in this line 
can be supplied at our counters, for 
never before has the showing com- 
prised such a great variety of beauti 
ful styles.

Special lots at special prices abound 
for instance:

PLAIN NAINSOOK that generally sells for 10
tents, at ............... 6C

SATIN PLAIN NAIKSOOK-<l»t generally tell
/or 12J cents, at . .......... 8C

PLAID LAWNS that iienerally sell for 15o, at. f QC 
|,ACe STRIP£O LAWNS-thst generally sell

for 15 cents, a'. ........... 1 OC
SATW BORDERED APRONS-that ,*n..r»)Ty

wll f>r 18 rent*, at ......... 12iC
PLAID APRONS * ith >*iin Ixndet-that xrn- 
. «-r»l > iv t\ ir>» 25 r«r. ti», at ...... . 18C

' ' StrawbrMoe A Clothier, 
or***- tv « *»  Philadelphia,

WOIIEM'S WRAPPERS Such selling as 
this department has this season wit 
nessed, tells " more strongly than 
words of,the. sterling values and pret 
ty styles.that abound. New interest 
is added by the recent arrival of a lot 
of wrappers of superior quality, make 
aod finish, to be sold at these low 
prices

WOmER'SWRAPPERS-offlnecma1ityCbl«U - 
full sleeves, watteau back, choice colorings, 5OC .

WO/HEN'S WRAPPERS-of extra qualitv chlntsjarge 
nleere*. full skirt, ruffle over shoulder forming- 
yoke, black, bine and gray ground witb 
dark strides aad figures, at ...... 75C

WOMEN'S WRAPPEBS-Qr'extnuiualitrPercale and 
Lawn^ull.wide skirt, large sleeTee,cheicf> 
designs o» light and dark treoads a* . $1.OO

WOmfiTS WHAPPEBS-o/ Satine, /uffle over shoul- 
dera, ectn-wide ckirt. fall alevres, dark 
trronnds with light polka dot and figures, $1,26

GLOVES Grenoble, France has sent tp 
us this season thousands of pairs of 
the best gloves that can be made.

Coming direct from the manufac 
turers means a saving to customers 
of at least 25 per cent:

The 4-bntton Kid and Suede 6loves } 
The 3-F<*ter Hook Kid eioves . . 
The 8~batton Length Monsqqetaire AT $1 .OO 

Saede 6loves. .......
And the Ateses'4-button KM 6love« J

are unsurpassed as comparison wfll 
prove.

THE6-BinTON BIARRITZ 6LOVE at... 88C
are remarkable for quality and finish.

Strawbridge & Clothier, 
orsw ky auii. Philadelphia.

NIGHT GOWNS quality, workmanship and 
styles are all that could be desired.

HEAVY MUSLIN NI6HT eOWNS-with Mother 
Hubb&iii yoke of One tacks, cape raffle of c tn- 
bric. and extra wide slaves, made to sell 
for 76 oente, it........... 50C

NI6HT eOWNS with the sorplice-neck, yoke of 26 
tucks, finished with cambric ruffle, extra 
wide sleeves, made to Bell for 85 cents, at 80C

HEAVY MUSLIN eOWIS-viithyokeofetnbroldery 
s;nd tuckB.trimmed at neck and gleeve? with 
narrow embroidery, made to sell for 75c, at 5OC

work 

75C

EMPIRE CAMBRIC eOsWS-rrimmed with fij>e 
open work embroidery,platfedbsvck, wirt* 
sleeves made u> Bell for $1^5, at .... 75C

FINE MUSLIN GOWNS-with jabot of 
embroidery and trimmed ow'-ar aod site vet 
made to sell for JI^5, at . . . ...  

great 

deal of 

talk 

about

Bnt what we want 

to impress upon the 

public's mind is that
v

we let PRICES do 

our talking. If you 

will call and gee us we 

will prove tp you that 

what we say is true^ 

We have the stock 

and mean to sell

Remember tfiat^we

have a very large and"

varied assortment of

  Cigars, which we arei

selling cheap,,

Order by
StrawbrMo* 4 CloUkr,

Philadelphia, Order by Malt,

Strawbrldge & Clothfcr,
Phffadefphsa.

Toteco
B. It, GILJilS « B§

Bock Street, Sa'
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'SALISBURY
mcaHts.

XATOB. 
Baadelph fiwjBphrsy*. bq.

CITT OOCXCH.
. 

Smith.
.

V. P. Jaekson, 
f. Ooolboorn.

R.B.Js«kaoB, 
W.P.Jackaon, 
Cbaa.9. Holland,

DUUBLTOS6.
Dr. B. P. Den&la, 
W. B-Tllrtunat 
Jno. B. White,

FAJRMEBS AND MBECHAJTTS BA.XK.

L. B. WHUaraa, Pre«'t, 
R. D. Orier, V!oe-Pro«'V . 
Samuel A. Oraftam, Cainler,

DLEJCCTOJtS.

U P. Ooulbourn.

 M.K. BUecood, 'Dr. W. G. Smith.

THK SAIJSBtTBY PERMANENT BUILD 
ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. TUa-hman, Preet; 
K.L.WeHea,8ee>r, 
L. E. William*. Tree*.

DERXCTOBS.
Thoa.B. William*, 
L. W. Gnnby.. 

£.A.'Toadvine,

THB WIOOMIOO BUILDIHG AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION.

Jaa. Cannon. Pros., N. B. RMer.V. Free,
  Wm. M. Cooper. Seer.,
J. Cleveland White, Tree.

DIUCTOKk.
A. A.OU1U, Thou. Perry, J. D- Price. 

WATKB COMPANY.

a P. DennU, Frert
- - f end Treaa.L 8. Adama, See'y and '

W. H. Jaokaoo,
K. WUUama,

B.B. Jackson,

Hamilton Ayare of Wltmn, 
ton Del., drothefln-law ol P. A. Grier, 

ted\he Maple Hfll property of 
JK*. K. EJleijod, Esq, and will ocenpy it 
with Jrfe-^tonilj about May 1st Mr. 
Ay«f« has rented the bottlint hooss of 
a UlBftan & Bro. De*r iht N. Vl P. & N. 
deoot and witf engac* wbll* b*re in the 
bottling of b«er. " He wilt bot^e the 
Bartman's iPehrenbockg beer,of.WU- 
mineton. The beer will be shipped 
ban in refrigerator can.

 A small dwelling boos* belonging to 
Alinon and Samoel DasblsH, col'd.sKost- 
ed on the north aide of Baron Creek, at 
tfc« rear of Mr. J. Windsor Bounds' farm, 
was destroyed by fire one day last week. 
Fire was first discovered in tbe meat 
boose aboat noon. Alison, who occupied 
tbe bouse, was at tba time over to Mr. J. 
W. Boands'at work. H» reached home 
in time to sare a part of his furniture, 
bnt bin residence and meat boose, were 
destroyed. Tfaere was no insurance.

 A reception w»s tendered Ber- Mr 
Munford, rector of St. Stephen's ProUs- 
tont Episcopal parish, near MilleravUle, 
Wednesday niglit. Members of other 
denominations united in welcoming tUe 
new rector, who succeeds the late Bev. 
J. M, Daebiell. Mr. and Mr?. Maoford 
reoeired a number of presents and good 
wisbea from those present. He said it 

coincidence that tbe reception 
should have been given on the flight 
of his twenty second wedding anniver 
sary. Balto. Sun.

 Married at Trinity U. £. Chnreb, 
Py ask in, at noon Wednesday, by Bet. 

S. R. Maxwell; Mitt Nora E. Robertson 
to Mr. W. J.'Bjrd. The bride's maid of. 
honor was Miss Roberta Dickey; best 
man, Mr. Fiank Johnson;' ushers, Mr. 
Glen. Perdue and Mr. Fred; Gillh- Im 
mediately afier tbe ceremony the bric'e 

nd groom drove to Piincess Anne to 
take tbe New York express, via N. Y. P. 

i y. R. R. for Philadelphia .and other 
orthern cities. Tbe bride U a daugh 

ter of Mr. Geo. W. Robertson of Tyaskia 
istrict. The groom is a business man 
ftbis city. Oo their return Mr. and 
jrs. Byrd will occupy their new boose 
n Newton street in this city.

num

-The Tue|

;Tn« very attract!
Mrs. Thoe, Uumphrtys IMS brightly II- 
laminated last .Tuesday aight, the occs>
 ion beioff the reciptioo by the ' Tnasdar

 CJnb" of about thirty cussts, invited to a 
Tumiokle/rom eight to eleven.

Mm. BtuDptirsys sod t£s other mem 
bers of tto dab. together with Mr. Ham- 
pbreys. repel red the xaests. The even- 
Ing's programme consisted of tea 
bera as follows:

Violin and PJano "L* Curine," Lovit 
Qarmet, Mrs. Dooglss Wallop and Mr G 
S. Williams. -

Piano Solo-Sonatina, CUuunti, Mrs, 
W. P. Jackson. /,, ;.

Vocal Doet-"Gor*HfeV "Orabm Btf- 
mon, Mr*. W. a Gordy and Mr. Mr. M.V. 
Brewington. _

Piano Duet "Invitation Poljt*," U\m 
Waile* sad M*ss Powell.

VocsJ 8olor-"Ho MMSO nuore Oord»," 
Chat Oovnod, Mica NeWe Jsckson.

Piano Solo "NarciMO*,^ JSthdbat 
Nerrin, l|r». E. Staolcj Toadvln. - 

p Quartette   "Slumber feong,"" Suddt,' 
Mrs. M. V. Brewicgtop', Miss Sheppard, 
DLS- A. Graham, Mr. G, 8. "Williams.

VfoHn and Piano   "Walt* of tbe 
Grace*," D. Edgar Kern, Mr*. Douglas 
Wallop and Mr Q. S. William*.

Piano Eolo "Valse Improptii,"- Rof, 
Mrs. Thorns* Humphrey*. . ., 

Vocal Solo  "Star jf tbe

»<SJr la flnt'naefatd, acd is foumi to be a 
tract of t«n aora, deroted to the cultiva 
tion of the aevnpernoBf jfraoe. The,vbe- 
yard is a scene of disorder, and
Tbe rude arbora are potting and fklttnf 
on tbe vines, aad the yonng persimmon 
and pecan trees that have -been act oat 
there are endangered ~by the weeids that 
grow riotously, to exaggerate the sug 
gestion of desolatioo. Tbe mansion to 
around a bend of the .road, commanding

Heaven," Martin Raider, Miss EHegooM. 
* Piaoo Duet "Minstrel's Serenade," 
Low, Mrs. W. B. Miller and Miss Powell

Piano Solo "Rondeau," (in K flat) 
Van Weber, Miss Jackson.

At eleven o'clock tbe guests irer» 
served in the dining room, to refresh 
ments.   '

OKUKR OF BED MFN.

"- Modoc Tribe 1141. O^R. M. meet every jee- 
ond aleep of every seven suns at the elfhth 
run. BBtungorUieunn, In tbelr wl(rwam,Ev- 

   g. third floor. 22 van, plant moon,

LOCAL DEPARTMENT
 Mr. William Bounds i* having bis 

residence on William St. repainted.

 Mr*. William P. Bider ba* been vie- 
itbig relatives in Sslisbary tbis week.

 Mr. and Mrs. H. L; D Stsnford" spent 
last Sctarday acd Sunday in Sslisbary.

 Mis* Lillls Wright of East New 
Market, is risking her sister Mrs. L. W. 
Morris.

 J. Bergen is giving to each customer 
who mftkre a porcba** on Saturday, s 
sotrveoir.

 Mr. Greeniesf J. Hearn relnrned 
yesterday from * visit to friends in Bal 
timore and Washington.

 E*v. James Cirroll of Qoantico
 write* us that tbe date of Hshron Camp 
has been eel. for Aagaet 3d.

 Pish commissioner Sndler and wife, 
accompanied by two yonpg lady friends, 
were in Sslisl.ury last Patordsy.
 L W, DjrmaD, E«q,, i* bsring a 

concrete coping placed around ifi* {root 
ymrd at his residence oa DivisSon'St. '-

I vanua Trader, who h*» cfeargc 
sUOion 

oed 360,00(K5i»l»d fry into

1 dn the 16th of A
the B«v T. N.-,Po^si, Mr, 

»w« Hid Miss Mary 
sbory.

 Mr. snd Mrs..D. H. Danni* oF Tem- 
peraficevUle Tat. bsve been spending s 
tew days with relatives in Salisbury 
teis «e*t.

 The father of Mr. Leonard Higgins, 
who is witb Mr. Lscy ThorouKbgood, 
died.st his home near Vienna, Dorches 
ter coonty, last Tuesday night

 The vonng gentlemen of town gave 
M informal dance at tbe Brewington 
hall last Monday night. The mosic was 
fornisbed-by s barpist of Baltimore.

 Prices for shaft-si tbe Pivot Bridge 
sra from 10 to 20 cents each. Tbe ran 
this season is qaite go'od, and some of 
tbe fishermen are doing* lair business.

 Messrs. Bobt. L. Closer snd Martin- 
dale Vickers, editor of tbe Peninsula 
Press, of Snow Hill, wer* in town tbis 
week. The gentlemen came over on 
their wheels.

 Mr. Isaac 6. Bennelt of Riverton, 
baa sold bis interest in tbe firm of Ben- 
nett & Wilson st Dooble Mills to bis 
partner, Mr. Samuel P. Wilson, wha will 
continue the business in bis own name.

 Frsnk Jon*s,in"Our fconntry Cousin" 
was st the U! man's Opera House Toes- 
day night. The play was very good in 
deed. Frank Jones is very popular in 
Salisbury and always draws a good au 
dience.

 The stables and ontbnildinpsattsch- 
ed to the residence of Mr. J- C. Phillips, 
were destroyed by fire last Tuesday af 
ternoon; besides the building, which 
were sot valuable, s carriage, some prov 
ender snd farm implements wete de 
stroyed.

 The B«v. Louis R. "Randall has ac 
cepted front Prof. Thou. H. Williams of 
the Salisbury High School an invitation 
to deliver the Bacchalenrrate cetmon to 
tbe graduating class of 1895. He will 
deliver tbs sermon, Msy 13th is tbe M. 
P. Church-

 Kn destroved the barn of Mr. W.T. 
Bradley at Riverton last Saturday, to 
gether with atxmtsevtfn hundred ponnds 
of blade fodder, fifteen bnsbt-ls corn and 
all his farming implement*. Mr. Bradley 
writesos reqnesling n* to tbaok his 

i for their assistance In saving 
i dwelling.

 Rev. J. D. Kinrer, president of the 
Maryland Conference, Methodist Protet- 
tmnt Cboreh. will be in Salisbury snd 
preach at Ihe ennrch in this city on tbe 
Evening of Msy I»U». The quarterly 
conCrrrnre win be held in tbe leetar* 
room of ttye rhnrch st 230 o'clock on
  i r afternoon of Msy 20th. y

 Proprietor Keating. of the H-rtel 
Orient gate a" terrapin supper to s party 
r' friends Friday evening last. Thoss

osect were: Jndge Holland, Senator 
'.' adVin, Wm. H. MtConkey, Lscy 
l.oronghgood.Depnly Clerk E. A. Toad-

ne, James L. Powell, L. P. Conlbonrn, 
;. - Thompson, Mr. Hazel, of Baltimore, 

' New*. "

"Surveyng
To UM public: Yon will i--' flnu 

Inie*, OB Bliort notice, prepared u to
•' — — ̂ ..- — — . — . — — .

.
was ap'poii.0 

. 4, district Ko. 3, in* 
non-resident. 

I meet July 9th.

has
wife bca rented 

property on 
r fiie High 

keeping

 The store of Geo.W.Bobertson 4 Co. 
of Capitols, tbis county, was destroyed 
by fire last Monday night about 11 
o'clock. The yonBK man who has charfe 
of it dosed tbe store between 9 and 10 
o'clock as usual, supposing everything 
secure and safe, and went in tbe house 
which is only a short distance away. 
Aboat 11 o'clock be discovered fire- 
breaking through the roof. When the 
houce was broken open tbe fire was 
found to be beyond control, so that noth 
ing was saved. The loss on the stock of 
goods and building will be fully $2000 
with no insurance. The firm of Geo. W. 
Robertson & Co. have done business for 
many years in the building just destroy 
ed, and were considered among the safe 
and prosperous merchants of the county

*  aft*. James H. Farlow died at her 
borne in Pittf burg district, near Pittsvilla 
last Tuesday morning about one o'clock 
from long fever superinduced by an at 
tack of grip. She bad been ailing forsome 
days bat waa thought to be somewhat 
better on Sunday. Her death waa unex 
pected. Tbe Interment took place Wed 
nesday afternoon in the family burying 
ground on the farm nearbr. Mrs. Far- 
low leaves a large family connection. 
Sbe was a sister of Daniel and RatlUTe 
Faritfw of this county and of Mrs 
D. H. Dennis of Temperanceville Va. 
Rh« leaves seven children, among whom 
are Dr. Frank Forlow of WbiteavHle De! 
Mrs. (Ho. T. Trnitt of this county, and 
Mm John ifcnnis of North Carolina. 
Her basband who survives ker was a 
member of tbe board of County COBS- 
miaaioners of this county in 1884 and 
1885.

 Tbe action of. the Board of Public 
Worka in laying up all th,e sailing craft 
of the. Oyster Navy after May 1st baa 
greatly aroused those interested in tbe 
oyster basinets in this county." Last 
week a delegation of representative dti- 
cena from Tyaskin district, was in Salis 
bury to formulate some plan of protest 
ation against the action of the Board. A- 
mong those present were Capt. Q«o. D. 
Insley, E. S. D. Insley, H.S. Messick, J. 
M. Roberts. T. S. Roberta, Bobt. O. Evans 
Frank Travers and others.. It was de 
cided to petition the Board to rescind 
tbe order. Capias of petition were at 
oace prepared for the signatures of those 
interested in tbe oyster business. A 
committee was then appointed to go be 
fore tbe Boa'd of Public Works to pre 
sent tbe case. The committee consisted 
of Ez Oov. E. E. Jackson, James E. El- 
legood, Senator Toadvln of Salisbury, 
and J. Massey Roberts, Tbos. S. Roberta. 
Geo. D. Insley, Frank Travers,H. J.Mes- 
sick, and Root. G. Evans of Tyaskin, 
whose action before the Board of Public 
Works and tbe result of same wjll be 
found elsewhere.

  Walle* Cannot be Foaod.

The case against Sidney I. Wailas,wbo 
was indicted months ago in the .Crimi 
nal Court on tbe charge of forgery, waa 
stetted by State's Attorney Kerr 'yester 
day, and in all probability will never be 
tried.

Mr. Wailes was the man who repre- 
reeented Maayland at Washington in the 
efforts offbe state to recover the direct 
tax levied during *the civil war. The 
legeslatore en powered Wailes to try and 
get the bill refunding it through Con 
gress, and promised him 30 per cent, of 
the amount. He succeeded in getting 
returned to the state treasury $372,000, 
hot Ais claim for 30 per cent, was reject 
ed, and be was given but 120,000 by the 
legislature. Het took his case to the 
Conrt of Appeals and they sustained the 
decision.

Soon after the decision the facts came 
ont that Wailes bad forged tbe names of 
a number sT prominent men to endorse 
ments on notes and he waa indicted 
Among other*, the name of Ei-Gov. 
Elibn E. Jackson was forged as endorser 
on a aote for $1000, payable at the Lie- 
coin National bank, at Washington.three 
months after date. This was negotiated 
with Sheppard G. Miller, and he, as well 
as the detectives, have since been on th 
lookout for Mr. Wailes, bnt no traces o 
him has ever been found.

In stetting the ease State's Attorney 
Kerr endorsed on the back of tbe indict 
ment, "Wailes was 'indicted in anotbe: 
case of forgery and has never been ap 
prehended. He is reported to be in Cal 
ifornia or Mexico. Baltimore Herald.

CoDot7 Cootmteelimer*.:

The hoard of county commissioners 
were .in session* Tuesday.

Report on review and extension of 
tax ditch known as Waste Gale was laid 
over for future consideration, by agree 
ment.

B. R. Dasbicll. Collector for 1893 
presented additional bill for insolvencies: 
county 925.62, state $518, which was al 
lowed.

ProDoeals for building road in 4th dis 
trict, through the lands of W. B Brat- 
tan and others were received as follows: 
Marcellus J. Dennis, $238; W. R. Dennis, 
$239; Lorenso Dennis, $309; A. 8. Dennis, 
$269; W. H. Hobbs, $248.49. Tbe con 
tract waa awarded t*> Marcellus J. Den 
nis.

The clerk was instructed to gfve notice 
for all bills to be settled by levy of 1895 
to be filed before May 2Igt.

Adjourned to meet May 7th.

Oyatar Plaiting. The recent decision 
of tbe court in the Bast creek oyster lot 
cases has convinced many of tbe citixena 
of this county that we have oyster plant 
ing law that-will stand tbe test, and it 
baa bad a tendency to boom tbe oyster 
planting and quite a number of citizens 
in Brinkley's and other districts, are tak 
ing steps to locate oyster lots. Herald.

Police Boat For tbe Manokln. Some 
of tbe oyster tongers of Falrmount and 
St. Peter's districts having learned that 
the oyster police sail boats would belied 
up after tbe 20th of April, bare made ar 
rangements to police the Maaokin river 
and pay'the expense of came by subscrip 
tion. Mr. John S. Barnette, of St. Pet 
er's district, was before the board of pofa- 
lie works about 10 days ago urging (be 
important* of police protection. After 
a manager and crew have been selected 
to take charge of said boat by those bar 
ing tbe matter in charge, tbe Board of 
Public Works will commission them and 
clothe them with the proper authority 
to perform the duties of oyster police of 
ficers. Tbis is a moyn in tbe right di 
rection; for If the Manokln river were 
left unprotected the oyster pirates would 
would be constantly committing depre. 
dations on the oyster beds. Herald.

tbe dark blue Gulf, from behind ample 
grounds whose fence seperates the place 
'bat does not hide its beauties from the' 
white beach driva that skirts tbe water. 
The gate was tied up, and the house was 
closed, so that bad it been, 'pointed oat 
to me ss a haunted bouse, abandoned by 
it* owner*, the scene presented there 
woald have been exactly accounted .for. 

It has been a noble olace, and could 
be made so again with little trouble and 
expense. No bouse that I have seen in 
tbe south is more eloquent of tbe full 
possibilities of tbe aristocratic baronial 
life of the planter before the war. To 
look upon U even now is to recall a thou 
sand tale* apd anecdote* of tbe ele 
gant life, the hospitality, and tbe com 
fort of the oldTcgime. Tbe main honw 
is a great, square, low building, with a 
gallery on three sides, reached by a broad 
high fligbt^f step*. A great and beau- 
tilul door leads to a wide central hall 
way .through which one could see, when 
tbe house was open, either the bine 
Gulf and distant islands in front, or tbe 
great oaks with their funeral drapery of 
Spanish moss in the rear. .Two other 
similar bat smalUr houses stand, like 
heralds of the old hospitality, a little for 
ward on either side of' tbe mansion. 
Both are square,--red-rooftd, one-story 
miniatures of the manor-booae. Eaeb 
has its roof reaching out to form abroad 
poarcb in-front One is tbe bachelors' 
quarter*, for guests and- relative* of that 
unhappy, peisaasioo, and tbe otber ia 
Mr, Davis's library' and retreat. There 
everything is- as he-loved to have it 
around him when be sat in-doors, and 
ont on the beach is the rain and wreck 
of a seat under some live oais where be 
need to-sit and look upon the* broad wa 
ter and reflect upon his extraordinary 
and most active life. Behind these three 
buildings is the usual array of cut-build 
ings, such as every Southern mansion 
collected in its shadow tbe kitchen, 
the servants quarters, the dairy, and tbe 
Others.

I went into tbe little library building 
and saw his books, his pictures, bis easy- 
chair and table, and behind the main 
rcomi-bls tiny bedroom and anteroom, 
tbe bedroom being so small that it con Id 
accommodate no larger bed than the 
mere cot wbicb is shoved against the 
window. His books would indicate 
that he was a religious man with -a sub 
ordinate interest in history. In a closet 
be kept a remarkable collection of 
prayer-books, and in an open case were 
many volume* of novels, which tbe care 
taker of tbe place called "trash," and ac- 
connted for with the explanation that 
Mr. Da vis maintained a sort of circulat 
ing library for tbe use of his ex-confed 
erate soldier friends. The pictures that 
still bang upon the walla struck me as a 
 jtranger collection. One sbows some niar- 
tyrs.dead, in a gladiatorial amphitheatre 
one is of a drowned girl floating b*neath 
a baloin a night-darkened atreaw; one 
is a portrait of oar Saviour- beside sever 
al madonnas; and only one ia a military 
picture. Thither came constant visitors 
for it was. "tbe thing to do" In Blloxl  
far to much so for the privacy and com 
fort of tbe family, I suppect, bat it ia rec 
ollected that Mr. Dayis delighted in 
showing his, library to ail who called 
after twelve o'clock noon. Tke main 
boose was se*o only »y those who bad 
a claim upon bis affections. I visited it 
and found it made up of noble rooms and 
decorated beautifully with fresco-work. 
Bat nearly all the furniture and orna 
ments and pictures were packed op or 
covered as If ready for removal. Tke ef 
fect upon my mind was sad and almost 
tragic, and I hastened from tbe wide 
spread scene of havoc and of neglect, 
which even threatens tbe bouse itself.  
From "In Sonny Mississippi," by Julian 
Ralph, in Harper's Magaatne for May.

Ch-:,^~*^s.^s.^ssss.fM«.U' the
State afore. 

' sld^Md Ui«t JiW fimilrtl) pay the sum 
of Ope Hundred tMlirMor each and ey- 
rycsse of Cslardi tbstcsnnot .be cared 
by tte me of H all's Caiwrh Cure. "- ' ' 

.  Frsak J. Cbeoey, 
Sworn to before me snd sascribed ift 

ray preemice, this Gth dsy of December,
A. D. 1886. .--   ,
f *-r* x < A. W. Gresson,

-< S9UU | Rotary Public.-

Hall'- Catarrh Care is taken iatornally J 
snd sets directly oa the blood sod mac-1 
on* surface* of tbe "system, Send for 
testimonial*, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Tojejdo, O. 
BssTSold by Drogxisto, 75a ~  

Savo B'BW,. nwscT and 
I doctors'bill*. Go where yoB please, I 
I when you pleaae, *s lart a*- jtn \ 
ptosse. Find pUrore, bealtb, asd 

: all in one.
i are the acme of 

. Sboog, du 
rable and reliable, wi* not an onsce 
of ssdeai staterM. The Rambler
is B»e wheel for record bieaken and 
forplcsSBrs ieekea. 

Varioss wodeh, afl the saine ]
 fioo catalog teOsaH about I
 free, of come.

 onavur itntan mn. oo.

Keep the Baby Fat.
"CAV»8m»o> Ox, MaySl, MM.

"My baby was a living: skeleton. TMa^octonvaid be^M dytafrol Mm*. 
mas, Indigestion, etc. The various foods I triod  * "" » to keep him alrce, bat 
did not strengthen or fatten him. At thirteen months old be weighed exactly 
what be did at birth  seven pound*. I began using "Scon's EMUL61OK," tome- 
tidies potting a few-drops in bis bottle, then again feeding it with a spoon; then 
again by the absorption method of rubbing it into his body. . Tn* effect was mar- 
velooa. Baby began to stouten and fatten, and became a beautiful dimpled boy, 
 'wonder to all SCOTT'S EMULBIOJI supplied the one tliteg needful

. "MRS. Kxmosr WttUAMfc"

Scott's Emulsion
is especially useful for sickly, delicate children when their other food 
fails to nourish them. It supplies in a concentrated, 'easily digestible 
form, just the nourishment they need to build them up and give them 
health and strength. < It is Cod-liver Oil made palatable and easy to 
assimilate, combined .With the Hypophosphites, both of which are 
UTDst remarkable nutrients

Don't be persuaded Jo accept a substitute} 
Scott & Bowne» New York. AH Druggists. jOc. and Si.

for your

Hmes, Cois and
AL3QUSE

Why

8harptow» Letter.  

Prtf. I. L, Twilley arrived home Tnea- 
dsy from Mitchell, South Dakotr, where 
he hts bt*n teaching in a oniyerslty 
since early last fall.

Miw Lizzie M. Twiford, what is teach 
ing at Alien spent K»ster among friends 
and rel«tires here.

Tbe Steamer Chowan of tbe B. C. A A. 
R'y Co. now has the United States Ex 
press service on tbe Nanticoke roote. 
Saperlntendant Sallivan wan here last 
week and installed L. T. Cooper as agent 
for this place.

Rev. C.S. Arnett and family left on the 
steamer Chowan Thursday for their new 
home in Cambridge, Md. Rtv. Mr. 
Yieugling also arrived here Thursday to 
fill the p'ace vacated br Mr. Arnett.

Shad wf'ew?llinp here this week for 
five cents apiecr.

Or*e> »  Hor*.

Workmen bare been_engiged fur Uie 
past few weeks refitting and painting 
the rolling stock of the B. C. & A. R'y 
Co. The cars are all being repainted, the 
color telected is twain red, the color 
used by the Pennsylrania railroad com 
pany. The cars are also being relettereJ 
The company have purchased three new 
coaches in contemplation of an increased 
passenger traffic to Ocean City the com 
ing season.

Tbe freight ears of the company are 
also being overhauled at the shops and 
repainted in the new color selected. 
Tbe Bronse gr«en is to b« no more

The following la a list of letters re 
maining in tbe Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, April 13, 1886.

Isaac H. Dasbiella, J.' J. Miner two, 
Joshua C. Morris, Miss Ida Johnson, 1. 
F. Fooka, Miss Mary O. Pooka, Miss Ag 
nes] Foreds, Mas Sadie E. Conrke, Mrs. 
WHHamamer Rnnals, J! M. and E. P. 
Hoffimrtorf, Mr*. Mary Hurt, A.J, U 
Hartnaa. . ' .

Persona calling for these letters wfll 
ban ana t^sayaay they are advertised, 
baa alao bMsffsaXcn D. EUJSGOOD, Postouatream.

To KoUrg-a the Suurz Coort BOOM. 
At the ia-t st-ssicm of tliu I^ivy Court 

for SDMCX county a committee of Bve of 
its members was appointed for the pur 
pose of employing an architect and" se 
curing i>Ians for llio enlargement of the 
present Court House at George town. 
The cnmmitte is ai follow*; MatTbrd 
Short, President of the Court ; C H . Seek- 
ett, J.jeeph Hastings, H. O Bennom and 
Thomas Turner. They employed Chas. 
B.Jones, of Oeorgt-towo as architect. 
Tbe cost of enlarging a id rebuilding the 
Conrt House if estimated at about $5,000

It will be an agreeable surprise to per 
sons subject to atiaeka'ol bilious colic to 
learn that prompt relief may be had by 
taking Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. In many instances 
the attack maybe prevented by taking 
this remedy as soon as the first symp 
toms of the diseaa* appear. 25 and 60 
cent bottles for sal a by R. K. TroiU A 
Sons, Drafgtat. ^-  

 Dr. Humphreys sometime ajfo re 
tamed from Dflmsr' where he practiced 
medicine, and is now settled in his form 
er office in bis home in Salisbury, Md , 
corner Broad and Dlvicion streets ad 
joining the H. E. Church. He is p re par. 
ed to answer all calls in both town and 
country, and carries with him bis own 
medicines. Telephone 60.  

Tear a»d A«e>t«
For sale a lot of first dass fmlt trees.
Kelfer pears at 10 to 15c each.
Apple trees, Bed Astracan, the beat 

known summer apple, Laakford's Seed- 
line and GibVs Standard WJnter Applea, 
at 6 to Se each. . . Gao. A. BotTHoa, 

Qoantico Md.

OHlldrenCr, 
for Pltohe^f Castoria.

Why

Why

Why

Why

Why

Why

Why

Why

Why

Why

Why

Why

Why

Why

WHY
BUY AT

BERGEN'S?
Because our volume of business is 

so great that we can and do sell high 
class goods for lower prices than . any 
store in Salisbury, that's the

WHY
Millinery 

Millinery 

Millinery 

Millinery

The artistic taste 
of the fashionable
world 
our

centres in

Why
*•

Why

Why

Why

Every newrcrea- 
rion here in abun 
dance and some 
exclusive things too 
that might strike 
your fancy. 

/ 
TRIMMED HATS.

Frot*$l to.$lO.
' j

All work done by 
a trimjner not e- 
qiialed in'Salisbury

Endless assort- 
mentofUntrimmed 
Hats, Flowers, 
Ribbons, Feathers, 
Lac'e^, FancyB raids 
Veilings, &c, &c, 
&c, &c, &c, &c.

Dress Goods 
Dress Goods

•

Dress Goods . 
Dress Goods

Where else can 
you buy a Figued
China 
for

Silk
23c

NOT IN SALISBURY

Where else can 
you buy a beautiful 
Pongee Silk _- 
for 39C

NOTINSALISBYRY

Where else can 
you buy .all wool 
40 in. -Surah Serge 
in ' all colors and 
black Cor

Bergen's 

Bergen's 

Bergen's 

Bergen's 

Bergen's
--t-

Bergen^ 

Bergen's 

Bergen's 

Bergen's 

Bergen's 

Bergen's 

Bergen's 

Bergen's 

Bergen's

and

EGGS
WILL 'BE

For further informa 
tion oall on

B. L. Sillis A Son,
DOCK STREET, 

SALISBURY. . MD.

"fflosi Beautiful 
and Stylish

EVER SHOWN IN SALISBURY"
Is the unanimous state 
ment of the ladies who 
have visited the

J^iHiflery and Fancy Qooda
emporium of , 

MISS M. J. HITOH.

The best Objection of Dress goods ever 
exhibited in SaUsbury is on sale now and wul
not only delight the eye but save considers 
ble money to every purchaser.

IMPORTANTI
It is also a matter of vital importance to 

every lady to know where the best value for 
the least money can be procured in

LADIES9 COATS.
Please call and examine onr line and be con 
vinced that our prices are lower than those of 
our competitors.

J. R. T..LAWSia u J»"Y", TVTT)

Our Store Room
HAS BEEN ENLARGED J AND BEAUTIFIED 

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE AND 
COMFORT.

GOODS are, as heretofore, up to date in styles and 
prices- We feel ourselves better able to serve our 

customers now than ever before: We have a capacity^ For 
10,000 pair of Shoes. - - * , *....-

Thanking the public for their liberal patronage and ton-
idence always extended us, we promise to try and -deserve

even a larger share than ever Jbef6re, and invite everybody to
call at our new store (at the same .old stand) and see the only
up-to-date Shoe Store on Ac Peninsula.

D.
Only Exclusive Shoe Store*

E. S. ADKIN-S & Co.,
(SuccsssoBS TO £. S. ADK1N8)

Manufacturers of

YELLOW PIKE LUMBEIt.
Also carry in stock a large assortment of

[Shingles,,

Her spring 
attended by 
taste in the town, and 
nearly e^yery one was a 
purchaser of a hat, bon 
net or ribbon.'

  place of business is 
in Birckhead & Carey's
store on 
Salisbury.

Street,

FOR BALE.

Hubs of All Sizes
(Mk« aa4 Fartajy Marcratilsn of B., C. fc A. RaHmy urf M. y^

BOX SHOCKS A SPECIALTY.
4 N.

Salisbury Oil & Coal Go.
"THE__ _ BEST FLOUR," sold by the Salisbury 

Oil & Coal Go., Is the Best. Ask your grocer for it If 
your grocer does not handle it we tan furnish you at the bot-

My boose and lot on tbe N. Y. P. A N. torn of the market and gnarantee it will give you entire   satis- 
rsiirosd in Sslisbary. For terms apply faction. We have on hand Bran, Middlings, Corn, Hay, J : 

)r ' r*~__ __i Tl_d?_-J - _ \ v !».  r*.*\ \ r** \ _A»-
TOADvm

NOT IN SALISBURY I Bergen's

Where else can

iH) TOO WAST
GOOD -GROCER

If you do leave TOOT order with me end 
bave them delivered at yoar boose.

A. J. CARET, MAIK ST. 
Opposite Dorman A Scajth Hardware 

aA.LJ8BUBY.MD.

^ __ ; Cement, Refined and Lubricating Ofls and Coal. "We 
Sslisbury, Md. s*ve vou  oney by buying from us.

SALISBURY OfL & COAL CO.,
Salisbury, Md.

you buy
Novelty

36 inch 
Suiting,

Beautiful colorings 
and handsome de 
signs for

NOT IN SALISBURY

DON'T FORGET

Saturday, our

Bergen's 

Bergen's 

Bergen's 

Bergen's 

Bergen's

ANNOUNCEMENT.
At tbe  ollclUtlon of many friend*, I her*- 

by announce mjraelf a candidate from the 
StB(PanoM) eleoUon dUtrict, tor tbe next 
leclalatare of Mary land, (abject to the wlJl of 
tbe people and tbe democratic nominating 
ooarantloa. ___

JEHU T PAB8ONS.

Tobaccos Tobaccos

SAXOKL A. GRAHAM, Caabler.
F. U WaiUES, Aaat,Oaabler.

Tanners 3; Me*chants
SALISBURY, MD. 

Capitalists* paid In.nmOJO. 
AccoonU and correspondence solicited. 

Depoclti Invited whether large or amall, and 
t-of-town checks collected for depwUora 

free of charge-
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT. 

Wedoaceneral backing bnalneaa and ex 
tend to oar patrons every Ikclllty aad accom 
modation tbat tbelr bnslneat, balance*, and 

 ponilbllltlea warrant. 
Diaacroas L. ft. Williams. President; & 

D. Orler, vlce-Presldent; Jaa. K. Kllecood, W. 
L MeOonkey, Lac^ Thoroocbcood, Oeo. D. 
naley. Dr. W. O. Smith, L. P. Oonlboom, D. 

W. Pmtfna, U W. Onnby, Thoa. H..W)lllama.

Twelve Months Guarantee.
HAROLD IT. FITCH,

Watchmaker & Jeweler.
Watcbea, docks. Jewelry. 

BepaMnc or every description 
done on abormotlee. All work 
 nanalMd IbrH moo the. Fine 
aad complicated work a spe 
cially. AU mall orden receive 
promptaUeoMon. .

aar-Jost received aew MM 
Watches, Cknks and Jewelry. 

P. O. Box Stt, sUnr 8T., 
SALISBURY, MD.

Lime, Hair, Cement, Plaster.
The National Building Supply Co.,

North tuul Lcxtngton Streets, - BALTIMORE, MD.

Pure Neva Scetia Land Ptarter.

SOLID GOLD GLASSES *2.OO{
HarcTtmbeadaciK? Dojroureyoibnni? Doyoohmre 

BOTT. traibfctoaeaatadtaUnceortoreadfliieprinUHaTe . 
in the beck of TOOT h«ul> If yon have any of tbne (ymptoaa. aead tot oat " 
Si.ctk£la«rUNy «u««lica. WALTER H. PODE8TA & CO. 
. ftdetl* M £?t Sftcialut/ar Q*tt» o- Co. PHILADE

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
I hereby live notice (o all persons that In 

a* .moan a* my wire ba* left mj- bed and 
board, I will nolpay 107 bills tbat the may

" WM. J. RALPH.

Having bought direct frrjm the factories several 
lots of cheap Tobaccos, we are prepared to offer 
great inducements on some very choice brands   
at much less than their value. Call or write for 
samples and prices. We Have both natural and 
sweet in most any style.

the F. C. & H. S.Todd Co.

Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice la hereby <tve.n that tbepartnenhlp 

heretofore existing- between tbe tmderslxned 
olnf bnaloeea under the flrm name of Ben- 
ett & WUeon, In Baron Creek district, baa 

been dissolved by mutual consent. Theooal- 
i wtU be continued by Mr. WUeon at the

j»u arm. i. B. mnrcrr,'

107

NICHDLSOff & WILLIAMS,
MM S*. - PHlLADKUHrS, FA.

Ooarantee to get yon highest prieeV tor
Egfft, PwMrj SUM, In* Stoet, «to.

errfanuondarofaaly, tryefraei- 
  ,-_ B«8erenee onezeeited. Cart*eent 

oq appU^aUon. Wire or rod coops Hoc sate.

THE TARIFF
has had SOMETHING, to do with lowering 
prices on Clothing and Hats at Thorough- 
good's,- but the hard times and scarcity of 
money have had more to do with it in Thor- 
oughgood's case. Thoroughgodd is thorough 
ly posted on what t» buy and where to buy 
it. Thoroughgood pays spot cash for his 
goods and the very best manufacturers are 
constantly after him, and the good things 
come to the man that pays cash. The $2.50 
Knee Pant Suits for boys from 4 to 14 yrs. 
prove that. Of course tney'll

TEAR IF
you hitch a steam engine on each side of them 
and start them in opposite directions. But 
you don't buy boy's clothing for that purpose. 
They're all wool, handsome patterns, nobby 
colors, well made, fit like a silver dollar in a 
miser's chest,, and we know they are just as 
good as the $4 suits in other stores in Salis 
bury. Thoroughgood has suits tt^at cost still 
less and some that cost still more, but no 
suits are made that are better value for the 
money they cost than'these same "loon-a- 
haf' suits. Bring the boy up right and he 
will always buy Jus Clothing and Hats from 
Lacy Thoroughgood, the fair-dealing Cloth 
ier, Salisbury, Md,

Spring Millinery. 

Spring Millinery. 

Spring Millinery. 

'Spring Millinery. 

Spring Millinery. 

Spring Millinery. 

Spring Millinery. 

Spring Millinery. 

Spring Millinery. 

Spring Millinery. 

Spring Millinery. 

Spring Millinery. 

Spring Millinery.

Spring Dress Goods. 

Spring Dress Goods. 

Spring Dress Goods.

Spring Dress Goods.

Spring Dress Goods. '
Spring Dress Goods. 

Spring Dress Goods. 

Spring Dress Goods.
* -

.Spring Dress Goods. 

Spring Dress Goods.

Fashionable Millinery

For the Spring of

TT IS our desire we'll put it stronger it is our purpose to 
make our Millinery Dapartment one of the most attract-

we haveive of our tremendous emporium. To. this end 
renovated the department from top to bottom and now

' *

EVERYTHING IS FRESH AND NEW.

You know Millinery is distinctively a part of our business 
and to make it a pronounced success we have placed its 
management under the control of Miss LAURA BRENIZER 
which of course insures its success- Miss Brenizer has asso 
ciated with her a fashionable Trimmer from fashionable Phila 
delphia, who is indeed an artist ia the matter of trimming 
Hats and Bonnets.

.X

Just a word before we close abo**t-our new.

SPRING £>RBSS GOODS

Probably you have noticed that mountain of goods to the 
right of die Main Street entrance. Well, every bit of that is 
new Spring Dress Goods. Hundred, yea, almost thousands 
of patterns.

FRESH, BREEZY AND BEAUTIFUL.

We cannot attempt to name or describe them we could 
not give you an adaquate description of them, it takes the eye 
to drink in their beauty, a touch of the hand to apprecl 
their values. The prices are

WITH ALL THE TARIFF OFF.

R. E. POWELL & CO.



'$'•

KBRfiSER,

i : LVEHY 6ATU1U1AT VOKIOHO. 
- Thot Parry r Fna41«har.

pHiuLnaoj^iA, April e, 1W.

. :ss Goods
Bought enough new -stufts 

last week to stock a fair-sized 
store and still the piles grow 
smaller; buying more DOW; al 
ways io the market ior what 
ever is rich in interest.

And the selling goes mer 
rily on. Oftener that* not our 
regular prices are below the 
most extravagant reductions 
the papers tell you of they 
ougiit to -be; for big buying 

' lets us name the price very 
generally 
Kerseymeres.

Something on tbe order of grand 
mother's De Beige; prettier, tho': a 
Wt heavier; the twill more doislv 
woven. It's worth tbe room we 
give it and it's here in fire quali 
ties and two widths. All tbe tints 
of green and brown.

45 inch, SOc, 60c.65c. 75c.
46 inch, f 1 a yard.

figured Brilliant, 75C.
"Two colored weave of silk-and-wool, 

making's mottled ground with lit- 
.tie tofts of the wool peepinc 
throcah bnt-not of hit-or-mias; 
tnere's a care for design-

Imported Suitings, $/.
Weaves of fine stripes io two-colored 
. mixtures with t gores like grains 

of wheat strewn over.
Fgncy Checks, £i.

35 weaves and color plays are 
shown, you'd think the looms were 
rioting from tbe mixes they've 

. made. Can't show their beauties 
in joat black and white- 47 inches 
wide,

Crepe Brilliants.
Prettiest ones are French; tan color 

mixes of silk-and-wool, mostly silk 
green, gray, blue, tan, brown, olive 
and tints of escb. with silvery 
threads of silk, green, gray, blue, 

« tan, browD, olive and tints of each 
withsilyery threads of silk, $2.50 
where yon'll find them at all. $2 
here.

These are Yankee-made; tbe loom- 
men twisting theivv brightest 
thoughts into woof and weft. -Silk 
aod-wool, with a bit of Oriental 
ism in tbe designing. $1.25. _

French Taffetia Plaids, 75^.
Bright colored Plaids overplsided 

with -contrasting colors in silk, on 
a light rep-like ground. Favorite 
color combinations for fanco waist*. 
Scarce every where bat here, and 
a qua] its that baa a right to be ft. 
Fifteen choice combinations.

C«tton Brest Staffe
'Counter after counter is 

given over to the selling of 
Cotton Dress Stuffs as they 
.were never sold before. There's 
an aristocracy in cottons; 65 
and 75c a yard in reconition 
of daintiness and beauty you'll 
welcome heartily.

Ani .still we sell Cotton- 
Stufis at 40. 
Printed Lawns,.

Over 20 styles at 4o
Over 40 style, at Sc 

Thin, filmy fabrics with a big »«* of 
goodness at little cost Two dress 
lengths for lest tban a dollar of 
one kind; and the 8c goods is at a 
aaying -of nrarry half from tbe 
original price.

Dress

_ alone costing as 
much as the best ready-made 
Harness we show.

Irfght Boad Harness, hoaesUy hand 
made; bert raaiher. 19 to 160 AM*.

Hand-made Hane**\ aeaoiae Bob 
ber MooutiwB, Ifl&SO.

Ligbt Boad BaRreea> tewed on 
Campben lock-stitch machine; im 
itation robbey monnUnga, flttSO. 
Havent had a complaint ia three 
yean. The repair men a»ytbev'd 
rather rip np haad-eewini than 
this best macblne work. If they 
coold oae aa heavy aad hard twtot- 
ed.thread on machines aa in hand 
makin/ yon'd almost count it best.

$3 mom for this fame style with 
genuine Bobber Mountings.$18 50. 

Surrey Harness:
Niekle-plated monntinga. $25.
Solid niekle mountings, $35.
Silver-plated mountings, $40 and np
to $75. ,
Light Doable Harness, nickle plate 

moantiogB, or imilalloa robber, 
band aewad, $35.

We've finer said floer up to $1», -
Imported Lap Bob«, *7.CO to $J5, In 

small checks, pjaids, plain blae, 
green, drab. '

American-made Bobee, olaida and 
plain, f 1.25 to $8.

Horse Sheets, 65c to $2 75.
Cooling Blaakets. eqaare. $1450 to |

People who ought to know 
say we have more HarhesS on 
show than any other Harness 
store in Philadelphia and lower 
prices rule.

It seems impossidle to state 
our case fully in the papers, 
if you are interested we'll be 
glad to have you write.

JOHN WAKAMAKER.

MY MPE.
When the wind blow* wUapft 

Uu»
the oak tof* pda Ibs eUnmey, ead the 
ftuMte taaftot M^t, 

Kb** wttefc MM ai% IB order. •ad>tto ohQ-
itnBOMMtiMirpUT,

I Ufhl my ptpe aebtMOtdlr aad poff and puff
•way- • • . .

post, Bdfi
h tba wtod tea ia«m»nn» cog. 
prp» of tobacco

I* »K»p the toe tor (traaalinr well. I drain
ay drauwvwBk*. . ' •

1 tor* tiw vAytBc vMM «.*» awn»-ft of
Tta WCM 0*

to|rtay
la a world which halfc BO tatraw tot a pip* 

oaa p«ff away. .
_
I«ttbe WorU ftf •mootfc or 
A pipe of rich tobacco 
Brine* BM '"FT*'*'1** frmmh

In the bioxook* roud me corUaff rlM the
CaraUaahiUs,

The axatlf bt ca the meadow* and tie rlppW 
cotfiertjta. . 

»UBy»<rf 
with the May,

tie reaper* •*-__•<*-•• as 1 yaff and 
pa_-f away.

Puff, puff,-] 
What tbe tota
A pipe of ftnio tobacco

eteff»

enoach
Old frtend* 1 lorwl < iroBChaacb 

mixty wreath tact eorlx. 
the Addle'* oasio. aw taeTCd Up* of tb»

Th*SB0wsa( Bto'a O*o*saber bav* a rainbow
Hated rajr. 

AialanreHIaee i rtaaacaaer BafeM nw itga
aad poaT awayl ~ *~

Puff, puff, pnffl 
Lite ia ro«7, life i* roach, 
BaS a pipa of rrrect tobncco 
Brians EBO bunpine** C9on|ii.

Bat 1 smile, for I'm contented, and BO vtahaw

rreparing IU Many Im

For the outirK drcea or for hule 
folks' knockaboat suits; strong 
and serviceable, pretty, too. The 
maker thought the retail price 
would be lOc and should be to 
count him a profit.

Printed Deiaine, 8c.
The designer took bis idea from 

high priced wool cheviot* in mot 
tled effects, and then tbe finisher 
made them feel like wool. Alto 
gether a good imitation; all cotton, 
and the maker tells us they are 
fact colors. A month ago tbe; re 
tailed at 12je; oar price to-day is 
Sc; 26 inch.

Half-wool ChaUis,
AH American made, bat a touch of 

French fn tbe printing and weav 
ing. Tbe sorpria* ia the price; al- 
wava «old a) 18c until thia opening 
at 12}c; a few yards of ribbon ta 
harmonize with tbe flowers and 
voo'ra a pretty Sonjmer d

Dress Goods 
We've told of your meeds 

leading us to double the space 
for black goods selling   but 
that didn't hint of the readi 
ness, for it might have been

, very small before it was dou 
bled; but it wasn't, and now
four sections are loaded with 
all that's wantable in blacks. 
Here'sone   sixty feet of coun- 
ter, with four times that much 
shelf room just full of Figured 
Black Goods of - all worthy 

$2.50 fc yd-

Mlcc:al For 
portant C><».

If any readers iinvo ever made the ac 
quaintance of nsbestna ut all it, baa no 
donbt been in tbc shape of backing to a 
gas storo or n firebrick. Very few peo 
ple outside tbo trade know what enor 
mous quantities are utilized where ma 
chinery is used. The business done in 
domestic asbestos it a mere bagatelle 
compared with that got through in 
packing for Etenm boilers and engine 
pistons.

Asbestos iu its original state It a 
fibrous mineral iudigeuona to Canada 
aad other placsa mid is setit over here 
in lumps lito pieces of raw state on the 
top and bottom, while tho sides are COT- 
ered with a fluffy Bubstnucu   the fiber, 
when it is palled from tiio bnlk You 
can pick each lump to pieces with your 
nails, although to look at it oue would 
think that nothing leys than a heavy 
hammer vroald make any impression on
it.

When it roaches tbo factory, it is put 
into crusher* Ti'icsa ore like the ordi 
nary m'ortnr i:iixcrs that yoa «oo where 
bnildiug cpc-ralioua uro goiug on. and 
the resalTiiij gritty, fluffy muss is 
thrown into what u termed a"di*vil. "

The dovil Jo-ira it np with sharp 
prongs au:I thuu Mfta tbo grit from the 
flu? TA> furuicr is lueil for mixing 
with the Rsbcntns in oilier processes, 
while the latter is sbotintoa mc^-itocle 
that redact it ta n consistency almost 
as fine as co:tou wool. .As it falls from 
this machine it looks for all "the world 
like snow

'in other departments the raw asbes 
tos is crashed and then-tuiied with cer 
tain earth* ta be used for covering 
the oatcr surf siwa of steam boilers, aa- 
bestas beinz a uoncundnctor of beat

Then, ngaiu. lar^e quantities of mill 
board ore made for packing between fire 
proof doors and articles of that d ascrip 
tion, while occasionally it goes to form 
one of the main constituents in a flre- 
proof theater curtain.   Pearson'a Week 
ly.  -

When tbe frosty air U acrntert with old tim*
tobacco BBOke. 

Uw girl* I tow are aurrtod, aM tbotr goUa
. locka are gny.

Ba my lilinaliia to-then carried aa I puff aad 
paffawcy!

Pnff, puff, vaS\ 
Let the wind tbe ea*ea>«Bi caff. 
A rtpo of rare tCbaeoo 
Bruits me happlmsa coongh. 

— F. L. Btantoo in Boatbera Tcbocoo Jooroal

A DESERT MYSTERY.

Relief la HIx Hear*. 
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 

relieved in six boar by the "New 
Great Sooth American Kidney Cora." 
This new remedy is a (treat surprise on 
account of its exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
back and every part of the urinary pas- 
e&gee in male or female. It relieves re- 

ytention of water and pain in passing it 
almost immediately. If yoa want quick 
relief and cure this is your remedy. Sold 
by B. K. Traitl & Son, Druggist Salis 
bury, Md. -  

It is estimated that one of the largest 
atones in the Pyramids weighs folly 
eighty-eight tons.

t» » Day.

 "Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and 
Neuralgia, radically cnrea in 1 to 3 days. 
Its action npon the system is remarkable 
and mysterious. It removes at once the 
cause and the disease immediately dis 
appears. Tbt first doee greatly benefits, 
75 rents. Sold by R- K. Tniitt A Sons, 
Druggists, Salisbury, Md.  

The lead pencils used by the people 
of the United States every year cost a-
about $2,000,000.

grades   37^£c to 
a. yard.

Serge, granite and crepe-groand 
weaves with neat fi pares 01* pecttl- 
iar destiros that make them win- 

wma. 38 inch 11 style*.
At6$c a yard*

TaffeUa, Serga and Granite troond, 
with dashes and splashes of Uoy 
aad MMdiom six* figure*. 38 incfaea 
10 (tyler.

At ̂ y a yard,
A wider rang* nf pretty wraree, 

•prink led with such draign* aa 
oofiea beana, cnbea, poker dota and 
<Hber deaifrns. 40 and 42 inchea; 
opwarda of 50 Btylea.

Little higher jrrade of wool and 
trrave, wilh a prominence of ere- 
per-gre*s4 ffljcfs. A broad bid

for aH1a»te» 42 to 34 Inch. 40 tt;1e».
$r-£5 a yard.

Burberitrade of wool and figar*e; 
the mohair deaiima give moat (be 
brilliancy of attic. Rich taffetta 
»-dcarAh weave, with -now and 
then a farurite diagonal. 52 inch 
40 etylea.

HtrlMM
Leather clear tftrough. Har 

ass wanters walk through the 
oe store hali forgetting tbat 
e Basement right below 
; holds th inost complete 

r i: ess store in town.There's 
in the steadiness to 
the road and stable 
ic iinest Harness j 

rry regularly in stock is j 
a double set. You've 

made and American 

II th» B«Vr U
Be sore and use that old' and well-tried 
remedy, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup 
for children teethiag. It sooth eg the child, 
 js/tens the gums, allays all pain, cnrea 
wind colic and is the best- remedy for 
diarrhoea. 25c a bottle.  

"Several of the South Sea Islands 
a specie* of mulberry tree from i 
cloth is made.

have 
rhicb

Whm TliTij Tit rtrV-. TIT giTT \rr f««lnrhL 
When iht nt a Chad, ih« cried for CMtotte. .

ilii niiii in . illi linn, I CXuiU. 
ah* h*d Chlktren. die J»TB them Cutorte.

An elr'phant M Qfcy to -ix : y years in 
attaining muohty. and will lire a century 
acd a half.

Itch on tinman ami h-.rm-nind all ani 
mal* carrad in SO minutes by Woolford's 
•Unitary Lotion Sold by k. K Tioitl A 
Sons, Ortifjriwo. 8«)i<>bnry Mil. •

•ft takes 100 gailonn uf oil a year to 
keep u laryf^izpd locumniUe in niniiiny"

je side by side to choose
from. But you needn't buy 
the ready-made; we'll turn out 
anything^ou need tbe finest j

A CLEAR HEAD;
good digestion; sound sleep; a 
fine appetite and aripe old age, 
are some of the results of die use 
of-Tvrtt's Liver Pills. A single 
dose wiH convince you of their 
wonderful effects and virtue.

A Known Fact.
An absolute cure for sick head* 
ache, dyspepsia, malaria, sour 
stomach, dizziness, constipation 
bilious fever, piles, torpid liver 
and aD kindred diseases.

Colonel Wbitebead ia a story teller 
from way back and bos a reputation as 
a raconteur that spreads over a doecu 
western states' and territories and from 
the waters of the Atlantic to those of 
the Pacific. He has bad innumerable 
thrilling adventures, both in war and hi 
peace, and when in the proper hnrnor 
be will spin yarns-of the moat absorb 
ing' interest by tbo boor.

One story that he related AS we were 
jogging along behind tbo mules on n re 
cent trip to the undoubted patew;iy of 
sneol i. e., the snlpbnr banks of Kern 
comity IB so tmcauuy aud stxauge tbat 
I will venture to repeat it.

"Some tfcreo years ego." said tiio 
colonel, "I -wns engaged ia ranking a 
survey from Rogwfl, cu tbe Mojuve ttas- 
ert, to Autioou. Wo mctle rapid prt';;- 
rees toward Fort Tejuu puss, iuul it be 
came necessary to clicck np U^o liue, 
measuring distances frori grrcrumont 
corners, tbct tbo read t.ight te occur- 
ntcly located upon tlie filing r:r.> Tbis 
work was a^igunl to nn ofi.l gc:iins 
whom I will trail Bcvk, a mnii paxt Go, 
tougb u n kuct arid as \vlckcd aa n pi 
rate, Frequ-Jiitly b? \vooM set bis rick 
ety old trniisit vrit!i tbe lens \rror.g rsd 
to, and after trying to locate tbo flag for 
IS or 20'arinntes be -would discover hia 
error, nud then such swearing as bo ia- 
dnlgcd in is rarelyJjeard onlnido tie 
forecastle of a mau-of-ww. I somctinirs 
think tbe f'raugo ii:anifertatiou which 
I am about to relate to yon might bnvo 
been due to Buck s profanity. Certain 
ly if man can cvor bave power tu snoi- 
IDOJJ (Spirits, evil or j;uod, from tlisueth- 
er world, Bnck ought to bavo bad that 
power in 110 small incasnre

"I began the iuKpt'ctlou of tu« birrrey 
prepejotory to tbe rixlit.of wny work, 
starting i.t KOSCIT, n desolate xtution on 
(be A. Mi'.il £-ftfttt, on tbo borders of an 
UsweflEe* dry -rake. XTe mndu ocr first 
camp some 15 miles west of tbat po:uL 
Tbe regniar snrrry camp \ms at Ibis 
time uear Garmau's S'urton, andvr tbe 
shadows of Mount Fnuier. Oar camp 
was a rode settler's cnniu, and netir it 
waa a shack bom with a little bay stcrcd 
in it A well of fairly good water clcre 
by made a comfortable camp a possibil 
ity. It was late in October, nud tbe wa 
ter bad risen uear tbe anrfucein the bed 
of tbe dry lake. Wo bad eaten onr top 
per tbe fln>t uight out end wcro having 
a qniet emuko, Icckiiig out over t he doeo- 
Inte ezpau<je of Uosrrt towird L'Bcoster, 
a station on tbo Southern Pacific road, 
some 85 or £0 miles to the i-outhwesr. 
Buck bad been tut«;rtaining us with 
yarns about gttoeta that be insisted 
bannted an' old mining camp noar 
Owens' lakn and was iuulinrd to feel 
hurt because I laughed at bis tales.

"When darkness cnmo on and wily 
tbe outlines of tbe gacut mountains 
across tbe desert were discernible in the 
starlight, Bnck of n sadden said, 'Colo 
nel, I never thought nu eugiuo bead- 
light could be seen so plainly at Lancas 
ter."

" 'Nor did J,' was my reply, iu I saw 
close to the ground at ajliflcjjco diffi 
cult to estimate a rosiui; Blmr.pe col 
ored light or ball cf Cro, very like a 
locomotive hrnillipft. A mametit's 
watching, h'i\vevcr, KOUU convinced me 
tbat tbe light was ei ratio in it* move 
ments and was nuthiug more or IPR< 
than a grand display of tbo 'iguia latuns' 
or will o' tho wisp, sometliiug I bad 
seen many times at tbo tuidsof tiior;-: rs 
or maRtbeadaof a ship at sea. bnt iK'vrr 
oa land or in radi nu-jrnitnc'c. I K-\<\ 
to Bnck: 'It's no bew-uliixht If'a ono of 
four ghosts come to convince iuf of tbe 
bath of your stories.' Bo tnruul wdiu 
via a sheet aud grasped mo by tbo arm, 
laying, ' It 'e coming dead for ox. unre ca 
we live.'

. "And so it was. Dancing np and 
down, it camo nearer and nearer. I 
must oodfess it made evui mo n triCn 
nervous, wbilu OK for Bnck b« cviilenlly 
took my joke oboct tbo gbust iu d>sd 
<arue«t and was oomckttlv D^nic cfrick-

 n. 'For Qod'3 aakei' be cried, Met us 
get out of this,' and. was on tho point 
of jumping np and rnnuiug o7 iuto tbe 
desert when all of a sudden (ho light 
disappeared and waa EOCU no more tbat 
night

"Bnck finally quieted down, though 
I could see by bis ucnrousaes* and fre 
quent quick glances ia tho direction in 
which the light bad appeared tbat he
 was still in dread of its reappearance.

"1 discussed the matter witii him for 
hours, trying to explain tbe real nntnre 
of tbe phenomenon, and tbat no possi 
ble barm con Id come of it But he 
would .not have it that way, and all 
that 1 could say did not influence bis 
nperstitlona dread of the arrange ap 
pearance.

"'Colonel, 1 be said, 'it'a a hoodoo. 
This railroad scheme said its promoters 
Will die suddenly. Hare!'

"I laughed at his fears, and we lay 
down to rather a restless night Tbe 
work in this Mctioa was not completed 
next day in time to re tutu to tbe main 
camp, and half a'docen times in the 
conrse of the work Back spoko about 
tbe 'ghosts,'aa be pentated to calling 
tbe pbatromeobn, awMje WM <*•* more 
muddled tban usu^il in bis manipulation 
of tbe transit Finally hit clowneta 
caused night to como bo bnforeocr task 
was completed, and we therefore retain 
ed at dvak to tbe sama camping place 
sa the nrgtrt before.

"After we bad eaten sujipier Duci
•aid: 'Colonel, I never want to reo tbat 
infernal U«ty agaia. Ghosts or no 
(boats, i|'a no good, and no lock will 
come of it'

"Tfte worda were acawcely ont of bis 
mootb when, appajreot^y mrt more than
• handled yaria away, tbe bnge^mll of 
in appeared like a flash, dancing «p
 Bd'down and seemingly coming dend 
toirazd n*. Kow Bnck became aliuutt 
beaUe niaself with terror. 'LeCnf-o. 
antftika ̂ ofcer the better,' shoated my

btt

wej danger _^^ 
If we venture* oaTT 
dark, while if ire remained there was 
aotbiag to be afraid of. Neither of M 
slept much, bovrrezv for I mmrt ooafen 
tbtvtlbad a sort of 'creepy' sensation 
myself, and we were up early acxt 
morning. «mip)eted oprwori aia'so* 
an uarly atari Iwok to <amrp. :"-

"While wi were ot> 'the road Buck 
said: '-Oolonel, I don'it waat to discour 
age yoo, bat tbe people who are at tbe 
head at tbis scheme to build a competing 
railroed will die suddenly, and this 
work will stop. In fact, I wouldn't 
wonder if 700 and I both went over tbe 
range with them to keep tnem company. . 
Bat they are going, a*rel'

'"Bow little yoo know I' I replied, 
and I oonld say no more, aa my backers 
were then unknown.

"Kow let me tell you the strange se 
quel Tbo very same week tbat Bnck 
made bis prediction tbe Barings failed. 
Farry in November Henry D. Minor. 
tbe leading spirit aad financial bead of 
the enterprise, waa killed in a railroad 
accident white returning from Washing^ 
ton. where 'on bad cone laded tbo pw- 
cbnse of General Buale's ranches iu ev 
ery detail save tbe passing of tbe papers 
and paying tbo money, tbe- intention 
having been to subdivide that immense 
estate of 904.000 acres.

"On Thanksgiving day of tbe some 
month came orders to closo tbo work. 
discharge everybody and break camp. 
Tbe f ollow Ing year AUanJianvel, presi 
dent of tbe Atcbison, Topeka and Sruil-i 
Fe road, died alter a brief illness, bo 
having been the second backer of tbit 
great enterprise, and soon followed the 
death of Mr. Magoon of tbe great bank 
ing house of Baring. Magoun A Co. , the 
third and last of Ibo promoters of a 
rival railroad to the Sou t biro Pacific 
system."

"What Decome of Bnckr" I asked as 
tbe colonel paused.

"Buck? Just read t bat clipping, "nu<i 
tbe colonel took from his poctetbook a 
worn bit of uewsptiper and bauded it 
to me. It road as folJows: "

BAODAU, Colored a Dc*ert, Jnn. 1J, W6P. 
An okl.Unncctor and ranrpjof known »< 

Bnck Pomeroy disappeared mj^ortoaaly f mm 
hi* cajcp at thta point three cX>* agu, r^.1 i.o 
trace of him 1m* been found. Ba «ra» (n rnn 
paaj with two friend* and vr* tpnan'otly in 
good hodth and «pirtla- T..c>- rll nrtlml > •> 
customary oavlr ia tbe rvmiap, bnt In the 
rrominR Bnck wss c.l«,)cp. « ntl dil;.-in* 
•earrb bns failed tu find hbu. He WM)t r.«vajr 
jnct c.i bowwirr!laclinhi>blcclt.t5 — b-rfT-~.i- 
ed otul half On<BrtL Quo of llw cicn K:id L.' 
thonght he bronl Enrk's Tolco ta thu

Ito witii
Tis rich wllbU. -;y,

Oh. what a »ombto*Uot>t 
Tn«ssms isafce-who**null* «n nu

BaitheiraM, th» row, tb« rteb itAt 
Walcb clow* da hear town offraj'

-aUnnoapotU Ttaaa

cr hln, bet b». thought it rrcs a >"jToau> cad i •»

El nocttcnticn to It. Ctxk hns cvl.: nt',v 
cd tliat lu^niai-r»blo cura vjn c f nru wbut V 
M whiten thu n-isoto c^rtluaN of tho d-nirt 

and will iloubUow rcraaia furrrrr n-ituont 
bnrtal.

I folded rp fbe clipping and returned 
irto tbe colonel. IIo put it back iu bis 
poclretbook  witboatn word.   Sail Prau- 
ciscoCall. _______

8wrl!« at Ant: PC t Egret.
frvm vrbnt Lns t.-:ui' t'owu- to m, 

written, p;;:::tcU or tlJscled, r;::> E;.;7h 
tiau lord must bavn h.-oaa pr 
The details of tbe'twcKtli (Ki.- 
Egyptian eleguncv ut in be.<t. 
has a male uouKiterptr bis 
d'hote, called "ant<vriutca<!cnt 
provision bcsso. " TUiro wn; n 
inteudcut of 'the bal.h)£ ^na
 the zaiif-r of tlriuk-s brd tlso 
"scribe of tbe 6i.!el;oaril. " I'or 
was a butler and ie.7clnteil tb 
of wkies from tbo nllp.r. Thc;o iv«w 
gardeucrs, jurtrw i.^rl hrtnltcrnft iam, 
all busy in ai  . iidin.; t-i :ho njs.-~tw "A 
preparer ol t.wmtu ' uurf bavo bcr'M n 
oonfectionvr. . ' The E^rprian. ni- '.i f   
wnsnoluugfrnKirriil, lir.d l;'-j<».-cf !   >  ;  
well fed in the kerrr.tti r, cs l:r h 
be would bo nourb;j:Li-t^j4t^ 

Ktr'SbaurfiUt pooio jul 
to the fi ds f buw tbe TAiic'T 

Vrf the Egyptisu in ua, otoA : 
Included 10 "kinds of cookotl :.., .j 
kinds of bi."d or (;. tne, i  ' . --.. :n a «if 
bread aud cake, (t aw.:.-,  -. I...K, 4 
VcrwaMtT beer!:, 11 sorta ot frUtM and an 
indices number of tvrtct tbifig)>.   New
 York Times. _____   .

THE 9TORY OF A CUPPER.

!i 
A.

sia l-». I 
' i-F *ro 
of 'he 

"»i-]i r- 
-, " nt-il 
ti!!f i:f

A ViSTT FROM THE ; DEvlU

How His BattMltt Hajoty Oae* Kada HI*
Anpcaruica In

A' rare pamphlet to tbe library of tbe 
editor of a department of The Repcb- 
lic bean the following qoaiot title: "A 
Strange and Terrible Wander Rough 
Verie Lately la the Pariab Church a 
Bungay — namely, on the fourth of tbyi 
August in tbe Tf ere of oar Lorde 1677. ' 
The story/ stripped of the quaint lan 
guage in which it ia coached, and brief 
ly told, is as fellows: A storm of ex 
traordinary fnry raged daring divine 
services in the church alluded to; rain 
/ell in torrents, and tbo lightning flash 
ed "bine, red, green and iu a mixture 
of indescribable colors," while the 
thunder peals "not only disquieted men 

.and dumb craatures, bntgoneeleastbingi 
•devoid of all life and feeling trembled 
«nd shook with terror.

While tbe tempest was at its height, 
a flend from tbo lower regions appearec 
iu tbe mitlrt of the terror stricken con 
gngation. The account says: "It wat 
iii form, as well as, could be^discemed, 
of an enormous dog, of black color, the 
sight whereof, together with the fearful 
flashes of fire which then were seen, 
moved many winds to tbe belief thai 
tbe end of time bad come, and thai 
doomsday waa upon as. Tbe evil one, 
for lie it was in such .strange likeness, 
ran with extraordinary speed into that 
portion of tbo church where tho major 
ity of tbe congregation was seated. In 
doing so it pugged between tsvo persons 
who were upon their knees in the atti 
tude of ^prayer, grasped and wrung the 
necks of both in an instant, so tbat they 
died presently a* they knelt As be pass 
ed by another bo gave him racb a grip 
oa the back tbat bo was drawn together 
andJuetottly xliruukeu up like a piece 
.of leather cccrchcd iu n l;ot fire, "

Leaving tbu church at Bnngay, the 
devil it raid to bavo "flown with a 
greate noi.'o aud rest I jug" to tbe 
cbnroh at Dlibery. seven miles nway. 
'He waa seen to alight upon tbo roof aud 
to instantly I:XB through it, dropping 
from tbo vaulted cciliugnpou the beads 
of tnrea persona ( two mru aud n boy, ) 
who were all iustr.zitly .killed, "beyiug 
wretched byo tbe boryd thing and burn 
ed to uearlio a crccklyug. "

The "Book cf Wcnderons Vi/rita- 
tfbii*, " published In Jljfi?, M Or years 
after toe oTonU menrioued above, says 
that the priufa cf the firvilV ckrws 
where horaurlovfn ihor.iilo of Iho Bnn- 
gav cho'rcb were thru stiil plainly to l» 
seen  St. i-onia CepnbHc.

TK«
The largo red flying squirrel ia inter- 

estiug, but not beautiful: Ii ii w!io?l 
.nocturnal, aud. liko moat tiocrnruul an 
imals, ia cxrreuvoly curly tn.l rpitefal if 
disturbed in tbe daytime. It is aa large 
as a cat, vrith a face like a rabbit's. Its 
coloring is extremely brillinnt for a 
mammal, and in general appearance it 
rceemblea some curious monster iu 
Chinese painting. Tbe fur is a rich and 
deep cbestunt ou la back, liglit chest 
nut below, its bead white and its eye a 
dull pale gray. ^ .-j-{» S^f

Tbi. wMifl 7«rianOte »»mbrane ba- 
ga is covered with for, and

!- 'Tin- itilclilj f"Trrfl fj^
ro-sati Tbis tooirrcl doau*,u "fly" in

sudderfT, aa on the ptervlooa night, (ho 
Bwfc then recovered 

at Jbif eananiroitr, and

(the Sallw) l.lk« » Wrteh
More Told** Ttaa Oa*. 

A young fiwcile came to 
in 1891 with Foir.e money and tho in 
tention of b-rtld>nfi n craft tt> ba fitte.l 
up for pBSRpugrra to tbo World's fair ia 
London. FIT IhU pnrpoao ho located 
himwlf at Portsmouth, contracted with 
shipbuilders who had shipyards- at 
Eliot, jnit opposite Portsmouth, for a 
ship of about l.COO tons, with' expen 
sive cabin amui^amenta for passengers. 
The model of too ship was that of au 
extreme dipper.

When nearly completed, the projec 
tor fell short of money. Marts, spars aud 
sails bad all been contracted for and 
wm in a state of forwardness. Tbe 
mechanics concluded to complete tbe 
ship and put her in tbe hands of Gov 
ernor Goodwill of Portsmouth for sale, 
each contractor to toko hia pro rat* of 
his contract

When completed, tbe ship, under 
mechanics' lien, wai transferred to the 
governor, brought to Boston, purchased 
by Sampson & Tappan, named tlK 
Nightiugido and under tbo command of 
a Captain Duumreeque sailed for Aus 
tralia with a cargo valued nf $135,000.' 
From there sbo proceeded to China, 
where she took tho highest freight of- 
tbe season, £5 per tou fur London. To 
test ber merit* Messrs. Sampson & Tap- 
pan published in tlic London Times a 
challenge to tbo British merchant fleet 
to race from tbo Downs to Cbraa and 
bock for £10.000 a distance of nearly 

'80,000 mih-s. Bnt no one could bo found 
to aocepl the challenge Sbo was after 
ward sold to a Salem boose, who sent 
ber to Rio Joniero, where she waa sold 
and seat to tbe coast of Africa as a 
slaver, was captured by a United States 
cruiser, tbe slave* liberated and the 
vessel sent home. She was subsequent 
ly osed by tbe government daring the 
rebellion, aud after tbe close of tbo wat 
was sold and put into tho California 
trade. The Nightingale made tho short 
est known rnn from tbo equator to Mel 
bourne 35 days. Her whole passage 
from Now York was 03 days.  Proceed 
ings of the Dostonian Society.

VARIETIES OF MARBLE.

What* UM DinVrrnt Kladi An Favawl aad 
Their Relative TaJm». '

The select ion cf marbln fora monu 
ment is altogether a matter of taste. 
Tbe finest statuary marbles are found 
ia Italy and Greece, bat are very expen 
sive, ousting front $15 to $20 per cubic 
foot In the United States good statuary 
marble has for several years been quar 

ried at West Rutland. Vt., where a 
layer from three to four feet thick is in- 
tetatratlllcd with 40 or 50 feet of cloud 
ed marble. Tbe finest of statrtary mar 
ble is found at Pittsfard, Vt, whore 
there is a bed 20 feet thick, from which 
blocks have been taken capable of tak 
ing a vary fine finish. Tbis marble belt 
extends, north and south of Batlaad 
ooanty. through Vermont and Mama- 
chnaetta, bnt i:> loses in quality in both 
directions. Toward tbo north it L* fluci 
and harder, bat less Kauri, ami toward 
the sooth it becomes coarser. Aiiothur 
belt of whito marble extends sJuag tbe 
flanks of tbe Allesbanica, through a 
part of Momacbusetta, through Hew 
York and Maryland awl into Virgiuia 
beyond tbePoiornoo rivcc. Itiaqcarriod 
at varioa* ftjaeea in Westobester coun 
ty, M. V., aud at Baltimore. At Ca 
naan, Conn.,-and at Lee, lloaa., aod 
other places iu New England, good 
building msrble is quarried. Marble 
from Lee was used for the extension of 
tbe-oapttoJ at Washington. Variegated 
marbles are found in several locoJitres 
io the United States). A mottled lllao, 
chocolate and white, known as Teanea- 
aee marble, 1s regarded with fnror for 
mantole. tables, eta Another of red. 
brown aud white ia quarried at Carting- 
ton, Va, bat-it is nuber difficult ta 
Work on account of too silica it coo-

toe pttjperfCBse of tbe worr^jbut in the 
forests-ita panel ::.j tncinbrane answers 
itS~Borposo almost equally as well us
 wings. It rnus xvith a \\oudertal ucil- 
ity op tbe trunk of tbo tree, and to tbo 
and of a branch, aud then takea a flying 
leap, with its limbs extended to tbe ut 
most and the viUo fle-b, membrane 
ftrctched. i

Tbis "aerial slido" carries it forward 
aad downward to a borizcutnl distance 
of porbapa 40 or 50 yardR, r.i(>l it is no 
ticed i lint, ca iu tho case of Wnis when 
making use of llieir DOWIM of descent 
with fixed pinions, tbe sqcirrcl throw* 
itself upward aud ascrhdo slightly at 
tbe close of tiro "flight." porc-biug oil 
the bcmgb it aims nt, vrith all tbo light 
ness of a pigeon descending from a (ov 
er, to some point upon tbo roof below.
 Spectator.

Gartooa Pact*.
Tbe medical statistics of tbis conutry 

have been studied by. Dr. Jnbu T. Bil 
lings from Uid racial standpoint. He do- 
daces many curiooa facts: Tbe infan 
tile death rate among tlie blacks is very 
high; the race itself is shorter lived 
tban tbe white; it is leas liable than tfae 
white to malaria, yellow fever and can 
cer, bat succumbs more readily to tu 
berculosis and pneumonia. Irish chil 
dren survive infantile diseases, but tbe 
adult death rate' is high; tuberculosis, 
pneumonia and alcoholism cut them 
down. Germans are especially liable 
to digestive disorders and cancer. Jews 
have a low death rate; they live long; 
their diseases arc diabetes, locomotcr 
atnxia and kindred nervous ailments.  
Zioa's Herald, Boston.

In no ot

through i ; : , 
from- tbo - 
and it takes p- 
you a kalcH
found UC|V.'. :
*be Bo^l.  ...; 
aaddaT ; 
classes, t-.; ••••• 
beat" oiui u

varied, typsa aa on the 
uf Paris. Wby, o trip

:i top ot nil   ' '  il'n--,
,i to the Ma : .  
- :, :.:: hour  ." .; VD

      .   !': ; ' bo

;...' . r: '. :i.  . .'.'O 
   ;iu uicvt tbo iaborjng 

ITS in tboir "bestw* 
wcckilays iu whjto 

blonsep-und cotton Jackets. Beyond the 
Plaoe du la Rftpabllqua . fho piotuta 
changes. Heroa« tbe -little- wcrchsats 
and shopkeepers and soino largo ones 
too. Part bar on, np near Roe Vivienne, 
new blnod enters this great artery ot 
Paris it is tinged with a golden uheeo, 
.for wo arc io tb s hearj of tbo exchanges, 
among . broken 'and conlissiere ayo. 
among }nst Bach type* as Zola drew 
from for bis book entitled "Money." 
Now tba shops are becoming more gay 
and beaatifo.1, tbe cafas more elegant, 
and tbe rirou voices of Pari* make its 
joys even laoronl luring and moro tempt 
ing. To appreciate it yon ninat do moro 
than view it tram an ontekler's stand 
point. Von mnst tako part in It, live In 
it> nnd for t'jc tluio Vei«e forget that 
yon over trcra aaytking bat a confirmed 
and bardoned bonlovardicr,

Therr, follow iny atlvioe, and I WlU 
gnaroiitee that yoa v?ill GCQ Paris as 
Paria ia au'l not 03 toarists BOO or de- 
scribo i;. £it down with nio Rt the ter- 
rasse cl Toituor nafo nail watch tlia 
stream uf l-.nr.ionify as it flows by . 
What a cir-moijolitan'-throijg! Bicb aud 
 poor, f-iiTrbnutt And ch.-r.tiV cn:aistaka- 
blo Dri'iriiet'', blrjw ioaraulisfu, It-tch- 
iug loot in ,7 aetrcsicSj cbi<: littlo Pori- 
sieuEcs t f Ibo pc.ito bonvgooisie, news 
boys sa.l bcy;;=is aye, and Americana, 
too nil" "I'Jucfciug elbow*," ns tbe 
French saj. It it not diray to kwknpou, 
in its wl.iil)i>:» activity, it» nbaudoced

t

TKK OO3TpI-fios of tax JGFSA. xjcnt mnjcV
ASGE OOMPAKY, OT HABTFOKD,

IT^HUt

YOBK,PHILA, * 
"GanGKAKJa*

Tim Taklt !• Eftwt ju. 30, 1

Value of real aataU owned by tbe 
pany ]«•* amonnt or en- 
ibraao«U]

Loan* oo boodaad awr
•d by th»<XL{m*r*«t talo*)- 

ntotaU loans (axmat aaprt'Amoon _,8a0aradl>rakiekavtMM»4a.*^&?gUS?3S.caisft totba . ally H^iifiT by tbe c"v ._
iBteast dae aadaeeni«aon*toek* 

bonds ao4 otber asMratlsa.Mrstu 
officeCa*h In Oo.1 principal 

pSSedln ban
collection—————_———_, Premium notes In torn ',...,,..., „,
.. Total admitted aaMti.

SecureUe* deportted .In vartoun 
State* for tbe protection of 
pot lor bolder* in aaoh ' 
(market valve):

Vl

IXMSO* reported, adjusted aad oo-rit.fl i mi 1111 •• . _,„ Reserve a* required by law.

5R - ~ -"

.... . «nrplns __otberdeaeriptlon of profit* doe 
poUcy holder*-..,————-_-_.__ 

Aeddeni reserve..... .————_
All otter claim*_______._*_.

Total HabOlUea,

Sne tbat yiitmg exquisite with pointed: 
patent leather boots? FOOT follow 1 He 

loij bin brain ami mipbt find it 
tbera Be is one uf Iho society men of 
tbe boolovnrd. P. £. Laylnudin Homo. 
andCanij*.rr._________

UH ^Vlth f.io Tim**.
Old Heu No raaro doniestic drudg 

ery for moj I'd have youkJiow tbut I'm 
emancipated ben. I am.

Otd Rooster Yoa still lay eggs.
Old Hen Yes, bnt they arc hatched' 

in an incubator New York Weekly.

Self Cnavtetod. ' ' 
OW OJfendor Wiat 'yer arrestin me 

fer? I hain't dono nothiu fer a year. . . 
Officer That's tbo tiuio yo bit it 

right Tbo cliargu is goiag to be va 
grancy. Katn Field's Washington.

Total Income.: —— _ ———— , —— | IjOttfnjK 
Total ezpeodRanlT. ———— ,__ UI4,nUt 81,S70ll(«pollo)e*la toreelnU. 8.

on Slii Dec, UM. Inwutnc —— t 
7,<7> accident pulleiec In Ibre* In

U. 8. Dee. «, 18M. ln*artBC_..... 
278 lift poildn written in Mary-

landdortpc the year M»4xJ — 
US aecidenf polleie* written la

Maryland darliic the Tear UN 
Premlnm* reeetved on Maryland

Utuloen In 18M._....... —— ..j ——
I.uaiB*pald in Maryland during

«M*U»

~...... _ ....._.. _ .  __ _ 
IxM*e*Jn«urred In Uaryland dar

ing ISM.. —— ......_........„...._.._. 6M87.71
HtateorMarylaadt In*aranc« Department, 

Cbmmluloiwr* Offloe, Annapolis, March 1. 
1805.— In compliance with the Code of public 
General Law*, I hereby certify thai theabove
l*atrueabMraot from the itataaaent of the 
jKtnaUfo Insurance Company of Hartford, 
Oonn_ to Dec. M, 18M. now on flic In this de 
partment. 1. FBEEMAN KABIN.

Insoianoe O«mmls*too«r. 
MEI08 * DU8TIN. manaMn, Bank of Bal 

timore bulldlol.St. Paol and Baltimore 8U., 
Baltimore, Md.

J. CLEVELAND WHITE. Agent, 
Salisbury, *<L_

Auditor's Notice.
All persons having claim* against the es 

tate of BenJ.' F. DavU sold by Janus E. 
Ellegood, trustee, and reported in No. TVS 
Cbanoeir.are hereby notified to file the *ame 
with mo, proved according to law, on or be 
fore the 13th day of Aprll,I89i, next, as I shall 
on that day distribute the said ectaie among 
the creditors thereto entitled.

LEVIN M. DASHIKU* Aqdltnr.

lesv;

8ocmr Bouiro Tatars,
Ko.*7 Ho, I Ko.«Ho.<»
p.m.- a.m."

VlteUnsf»n.
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Baltimore.

Pblladelpbto 
New York.

Horfblk.
Old Porat OoaaJbrt * a»

r- Cap* caiaries-Ov* 9
Oborlton * 
Kartvllle. ..

Ptlii 
Lpretto

i a
Kd«n_..._. 
FraitUuul_
Delmar

.-,-tt.S 

...;J»*f 
-U4*

7«
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1916 
11 SB
n M 
13 IS

*   I H
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—(arr 1» 
a.m.

7 W 
T JB 
7B

10 tts s»

No. 1« No. Ktt Ho. 14S
m. ;m. a. m. p. m.

Klnrt Oreek_<lv 845 11 » IB
W«rtover.T.T:I_. (59 .11 JJ 14i
Klnoton......__8«« U» ««
afarlo*——,.——— 701 II Bt I ISHopewaid.__ T or is » t JJ
Qrtafl«ld....._(arr T 15 11 IS 3 «

a.m. p. m. p.*o.

s. m.
CrtsfleM...—— . _(lv 6 88 
Hopewell—......_,. 5 JB
Marion__.___, 5 » 
Klnnton —.—_. S '4 
We*tover.———__• S 1* - - - - _.(ftrt »-

a. in. 
745 
765
*1«
SS9 
861
  ID

13t1

Or-

.

••B' •••••s:'0* * wat ftvn i, ra« tkaj

ia
punt.

for infants and Children.

OTHERS, Do You Know  *«
wn's Drop*. Qodfrey'* OordJal, many aocaDed Soothing 
remedta* f or children are compoeed of opium or morpli..De r

ar<l

e« H.atow iit*t la loon countrieg drug_e_st*

Po T«m tbat yoa shoaU not pennirany msdldixi to 1
mless you or your physician know of what It fe composed!

PoTem HJMJW that Outaria 1* a portly vegetable preparation, aad tbat a list of 
tta bgndtooU I* poblbbed wttfc every bottle ?

Po. To- Kacrw that C«=-3rt*^ the prescription of the faaum* Dr. SamneJ Pftchor. 
ttattt has been ta use for nearly thirty yeses. SBdMhat mere OsaMria te now icUhtsM
nf mil other i-arwlln. for«-hflHr»n ^r-hhwfrf f

Pa. Tan K»«w tbat tfaa Patent Offlee Deputnant of tbe United CtatM, and of 
otter onmMss, hare tamed exchwtre right to Dr. FUeber and hi* aarign* to use tha wont

fcr SS

hfldn

'.ratopafbrpa*«encer*onsi....ialor notice 
to eondoetor. Btoomtown is "f" station for
trains 10.74 aad 79. 
Sunday.

Pullman Bofivtt Parlor Ou* on day < 
tralna and Btoeptog Can on nl*ht express 
timlns betwwn NeVTork, Philadelphia, aod 
Oape Ch*-r..ea.

PblladelphlaBoijUj-boond Sleep!nt Oar ae- 
oesafble to passengers at 10.00 p. m.

BfTtb* In the Nortb-boond Philadelphia Slaeplnc Car reUlnable nntll 7.00 a. m.
R. B. COOGCK R. B. NICHOLAS. 

O«n'lPaa». 4Frt.-A.rt . Snpt.

SCOTT & PENDLETOH
AUCTIONEERS,

AND WHOLESALE AND fKTAH. DEALERS IN

Horses-Moles
We wlU sell ataacUon

Every - Wedn^day
dortncth* year, oommenoloa; at 11 ojrNxt 
a. m^ *.! the Claremoot Hor*e and Mule Ki- 
ehance, Union Stock Yards, Baltimore, Md, 
from IWto » ahead of hones and moles, con- 
signed bysome'of the best and moat reliable 
shipper* In tb* country. -

SanemberyoanaveDOTiik- in buying at 
onr sales a< yoo ba ve

24 Hows' Trial on All Stock
and if not a* represented your money will be 
refunded. All stock to be sold to the hlghen 
bidder. - we have on baad at all time* at prl- 
vat* sale m large h>t of bones and males. W« 
cordially invite all to come aad examine onr 
clock before purchasing elcswbere. Square 
dialing is our motto. -

SCOTT & PENDLETON.

B \T.TBMORK.CFE8APR*JCE * ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPACT? "  

J^T -^ of Baltimore.
Ormsolldaitoa art he Balto. « Eastern Kbore 

Rallro&d. and the Maryland, Cboptank and 
Eastern Shore meamboat Coropaolea. fr~

  RAILWAY DIVISION.
Time-table In effect October 27, Ml. 

Steamer connection* between Pier t Light St. 
Whart Baltimore, and tbe railway 

dlvUion atClayborne. 
West Boond. 
Rxp. Ace. Frt. 
a.m.

Ocsan City—IT a DO 
Berlin————.._ 7 00 
St. Martin*__ TOR 
Whalewille__ 7 13 
New Hone... 
PiltavlHe......
Par*on*bD» 
Wal*toni«_;;,._... 7 M 
Rallnnnry.__«r 7 W 
HalUbnry._.. _lr 
Roekawalktn.._ 7 M

L. Power t Co.
Manufacturers of 

Jf<M* Improve* Wood Working

. 7 U
-.. 7»

p-m. 
! *
IS. 
1ST 
SBT 
814 
9 1* 
*»

Hebron
140

a.m. 
can 
« us
R24 
8 W 
RM 
» W 
8Mion

10 15 
I 00 
1 18
1 40 
SOD
2 W 
348

doses of Castorfa are fl_n...ifaed 
,oroneo*Btad**ar

Pe) Toa K-a-tw th*t wbaa pemtemed of thK perfect prep 
te kapt weB, and that ywa may hare unbrolren rat I

Tbeyara

_,_ii-t._. 
Bfoomfleld... • a

__ _ _ 9 at 
Klvenilde__.__ • W 
W. Michael?-..,.. 8 47 
Harp*™.....;...—— t 51 
•feD«nlel*._..._.. • M 
ClafhorDe_...__IO OS - __ _ _ 
Baltimore.—ar 1 20 by transfer (teamer.

Iff si 111 i n ii j of Modern Design ami 
Superior Quality for

PUHIHG MILLS. S*$H, BOOHS.

BLINDS,'FUCNITURfi, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Boz- 

Maxers, Car Shops, dec. Correspondence 

Solicited. Addreea,

L.POWEB&QO.

t. H. atO. B. KBOAIRY.

J. H. Medalry & Co.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla*

Chronic Diarrhoea
Is cured by the use of our Pilb, specially 
prepared and sold in yellow wrappers, 
Make sure of this. If they don't, write 
us fully, and we'll send a special pin 
that will, at the same price. This is 
some trouble, hot

Dr. Deane's

Dyspepsia Pills
arc prepared Io cart. VcIIow »Lippti« whan 
bov«l* are Vooac, while «hrn coostipttcd.

Perdue <fc Gunby,
Wholeeale and Retail Dealers in

SPINDLE 
WAGONS

SPEED 
  CARTS

DR. J. A. DEAHE CO.,
KjngHau, New York.

FOTJTZ'S
HOR8C AND CATTLS POWOCRS

PULL LINE OP

Daytons, Carriages, PliaBtons, Road Carts, 
Farm Wagons, Carriage Poles, etc.

HEADQUARTERS FOR THE CELEBRATED

Collins Carts, Buggies, Wagons.
Colambut Buggy Co.'t Phaioat, Surre/f, and Buygiot . 

always on band. Also Carriage Tope and Cosh Ions. Our

Harness Department
contains Single and Double Harness. Horse Collars, Bridles Hames, Traces and 
Breast Collars. Fall line of repairs for Road Carts in Stock.
0,8 2, 84 E. Camden St. Office 20-22 Dock St., • SALISBURY, MD.

Kaat Boond. .
Ace. Ex. Frt.
a.m. p.m.\ aon. 

Baltimore——Iv . 4 80 
CUIborne.-...— 8 H 70 I 09 
MeDanlel*._.... fl W t 00 < 10
Harper.————— 8 S. -* 04 (IS 
Bt. Mlehaola.—— g 41 811 1 81 
RIvenlAe———— 8 44 8 14 ta 
Royal Oak——— 8 CO S » 8 M 
Klrkbam ——...... 8 64 * 14 7 00
Bloomfleld-.— g B 8 80 7 07 
FiartT*n................ * !> 840 740
Bethlehem;.-—— f 88 8 £5 8 05 
Preston —.——— • « .04 8 18 
Ellwood...., __ _ f SO 8 W 8 X
Hnrleck*————1000 8 t« 864 Enaalla— ..—— • « 01 
Rhod<*dal*___10 M «M 8 14 
Vienna———__ IOSS 888 8 45 
Baron Creek _...!« B e 47 10 15 
Hebron-......__10 tl 9 K H) 47
Bonkawalkln«_10 49 8 SB IOCS 
Rall*bnry_...._.11 00 10 10 11 25
8ftll*bnry___Iv 13 89 
Wal*ton*...__.11 fi» W 18 13 45 
Parsanobarg ._..ll 14 10 IS 109 
PlttJivlIle_.."lilt! »,W 185 
New Hope————1181 10 88 1 M 
Wbaleyvllle__..ll K 1042 3 IS 
St. Martins.._.II 43 10 48 3 K 
Berlin..-.——......11 BO }» U 8 08
Ocean City—, ar UN 8V

Tbe above train* rnn ('ally exeept Sanday. 
WILLARD THOMSON, General Man««er. 
B. I.. FLEMING. Gen. Paas. and Fretoht Art. 

803 Lltht Street, Bs^tlmorr, Md.

Globes, Maj 
BLANK BOOKS Ifsnfe t+OT'

- ta AMY STTLX,

We supply Text Books and SUtk 
to the Public Schoola of 

Wlcomico Go.

BALTIMOPB. CHESAPEAKE dt ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.^ .
OooKlUdaUon of the Baltimore A Eastern 

Shore Railroad and the M rry land. Cboptank 
and Eastern Shore Steamboat Companies.

WICO4CIOO RIVER LINE.
Baltimore-Salisbury Konte. 

Weather permitting, the Steamer MBn*ch 
Pratt" lenve* Sallsbnry at I o'clock p. m. 
every Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 
stopping at

Froitland, ML Vernon, 
Qoantico, Dames Quarter, 
Oollins', Roaring Point, 
Widaeon, Deal's Island. 
White Haven, Wingate's Poiat. 

ArrlTlng In Baltimore at 9 o'clock next
morning. 

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE from
Pier J, Light street, every Tuesday, Thurs-

OrerOM
W. L. Douglas $3 ft $4 Shoes
AIl4Mtr jfeooj ar«

«oawacaa.Boidbv
JESSE O. PRICE.

DB. M. CURST BUBKHABD'S
FEM'LE PERIODICAL FILLS

s|Mdalatadlstuiea.whocu not >«n<»&Uy eomlt

Ho HOOK win <lt« of Cbuc. Don or LVM Fa- T»i.Jf Fbntii Povdn* m OM4 tathM.
Footr« P»v4en -Ifl »i»nm Otm n> TOWUL. FMtrt Powtln* wffl ft-maM the lamliy etarttt 

~ matr »«r «*t. Mid Mkt ̂ h*
^Fflon™ Fvwiitn blB*_m otpf&^otvutott cvfew Dc*u**ta Tktofe Hanmiut cStttWir* jBttMtM«rr£*Foir«a* waj. era MTnrjflnMt.a*** ewywavr*.

auivm m. romm. r*o»ri*tor.

FW sai* at Aaxnorc atw note.
" . Onder Opera Home.

T. H. Mitchell,

Children Cry 
for Pitcher** Castori^.

Twice the Price
Would not buy a better set of 
teeth than we make for $8.00. 
A smaller price would make 
perfection impossible.

Sizes, shapes and shades for' 
all ages, features and- com 
plexions, bill only one. quality 
 tbe best

K_tr*eHa*> He. VHk Zkaa o» fa*. 
Me. etsaaJsattla. UNsr «il*.jt,7Ec. 

ttLta. .C4*t\ *«»*rmt*t t* sin.

 oo-vcnv aiar TitTM-W oo

Tie Reasai yoa akoiU e>Jl M T. H. atrrckeU Before CtHrtractlai fer year Hevae:
HrsL—He wilt be sore to 

help yoa carry-out your 
plans.

tiC-.l-He-wlll be SHE. to 
we you money *dd worry.

TUr*.—3D year*in tbe bna- 
oeas I* wo*Ut. sometblnt:, 

' tod It will be tnrned to 
foarad ran tags.

'•orlk.—He can boy mate-
-lal cheaper than yon can. 

FVIb.—He has experienced 
mechanic* alwiy* employ-
-d to do work In tbeihorteat 
ponlblc. tlmr to give a good 
S'DtMUntlaljob,
-ilrth.—He will eheerfally 

malicwtlmat** whether he 
botlda IPoa a home or nox. 

PBOPKUCTOK Or
Sa!ialHrr.i Weorf-Wartlafl Eaetery.

day and Saturday, at S P. M.. tor Oie land- 
Infs named, arrtvlng ataausbnirat 9 o'clock 
next mornln*.

Con necilon made at Salisbury with tbe rail 
way dlvUlon and with N. Y, 1*. * N, R. R.

Rate* of/are between SeJlrtnry and Balti 
more, flrat ela*a, flJSO; *eeond ela**,IU0; state 
room*, 11; meals. We. Free berth* on board.

For other Information write to 
W1IAARD THOMPSON, Ooneral Haaacer, 
B. L. FLEMING. Oen.Paaa.aad Freight Act,

SO Llfht BC Baltimore, Md. 
Or to W. a (tardy. A«enU BaUaborr. Hd.

aa _**4 by BM «nr-
7«an.

ud to a
P"ljr u TwuiS 00- TaMd raandV tat T*-maU Irrtcolarltlti.To* rUaaz M ajaoleal

•cn 
«

dn«.
' tnin *ttr~*mtm aifdt- —-. ..- „ __ ._at ta* feabtan caalaKe tham with perfect cecuSty: yrt *o powvtfiil la UMfriOtoct* Uiat theyeao b* c*My eaD*4 a H-TCr-ralllBC Ri^Qlntor. Kaea box- e(m- laln* arty pdlaTwiUi roll dtnetlBa* end* ~ 

frtcf, nrvDoU-^eir aoc. Bold r.gift* or Mat by R*ra*e all patent

A WORD TOM!
NOW 18 YOOB TIME TO BUT

SHOES
CHUKR THAI EVER BEFORE.

Wehaveataixectoekiof Sboeaoa hand, of 
all ityla* acd else*, -which we are cotnc to 
•ell. No matter what the aaortflce ooats as 
we are bound to sell. If yoa contemplate 
pnrcJxasJng Shoe*, call and *ee na before bay- 
IDJ etoe where, and yoa will be convinced at 
once that we can cave yoa money. A* we 
pay the cash for oar aboes, therefore we gel 
the dteoanntand give oar ctutomer* the ben 
efit of IL Do not forget the place.

DAVIS & BAKER

T. H. MITGHEI. X,

KD.

Sole

U. S.

of 2ONO, f«c paiolo t__ti« 
without «i«ep or d*_»i;cr.

A good market for your Butter, Eggs, 
Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H. Rounds' on Book 
street.

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
G-rooeries, Canned Goods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go to

WM, H, ROUNDS ,

SalisborylacliiDeStiop
ffiOf AID BRASS FOOIDST.

ENOIE8. BOILER AND SAW MIXL8

COPYRIGHTS.
OBTAIN

The bwrt.ia the market for the Money. 
rara.»h n«w

.---.. 
.PraeU.......!? aa Good a* S«w.

Road Notice.
We hereby ciye notice tbdl w« Intend to 

petition the County CommUatoner* 'of Wlco- 
mloo County at their flr-rt meeting anerth? 
U-JadarofHay, 18B8, to clow tbo road lea:! 
Incovertba Kiddle NeB* Mil! dim from a 
pelntS-in the Middle Keck road ai th«._n ci 
ofsaliS dao>, It>whr_r»«al4 road lateneet* the 
poblla road oppo*lt_ato thelodrtterv »: 
KSfrman did feaJdo*. ._

-^nl* rather 
roan who 

Bat
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